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Whh hospit^s. throughbut tbe 
country ^adually filling ap and ser¬ 
vicer- being dra^c^ly 'reduced in. 
Beersheba's ..Soroka,.Hospital 
because oT the dbctm* thre^day- 
old hunger strike; -tbe Israel 
Medical Assod^onaaid last night 
that an extension of. .the hunger 
strike to other region^ bo^hajs 
was “imminent.” 

• “While the hunger strike, in 
Beersheba was a locally inspired ac¬ 
tion, we are planning to issue in¬ 
structions from the national str&e 
ticadquarters to other hospitals that 
rerve large and dispersed popula¬ 
tions to start hunger strikes very. 
sooru”. IMA chairman .ifr. Ram 
Ishai told The Jerusalem Post last 
night. 

The IMA central committee will 
hold its crucial vote on whether to 
allow the fCupat HoKm Clalit clinic 
doctors to return immediately to 
Cull-time work only'next week, ishai 

yeste^y told Dr. Miriam Sangen, 
• the ittad. of the clinic doctors’ 
- oiganization, that the central con> 

■' mittee wanted time to study'the 
agreement she had react^ with the 
Histadrut health fund’s manage- 
ment. 

Ishai said that he would ii^orm 
Sangen on. “Sunday or Monday” of 

. the time of the central comiiifttee*s 
meeting.- Sangen, however, said 
yesterday that “nothing can' be 
gained by delay.” I □ fact, the Clalit 
doctors' organization . is- 
autonomous and IMA approval is, 
not really'needed, she said. “We' 
went into the strike together and are 
sUU entirely identified wi^ the goate 
of tbe strike, so h is only gen¬ 
tlemanly to consult . our partners 

- before taking any step,’’ Sangen 
said. 
. She also dismissed' reik^s -that 
the' clinic doctors had achieved a 

. SS-per-cent pay rise in their agree¬ 
ment as being '4otally-out of touch 
with reality. Althdii^'I wh it were 

(Coatinied on 2; Col. 2) 

High Court kills retractive 
change in party-finance law 
. The High Court of Justice yester¬ 
day struck down an amendment to 
the 'Party Finance Law on tfae-basis 
of which the Finance Ministry gave 
additional sums to various pniitfeai 
parties to cover cost over-runs after 
thfrlast Knesset election eampaign, 
Bu.t it was unclear last night 
whether the parties will have to 
return the money. . 

A special five-member bench 
handed down its ruling in response 
to-a petition by Knesset-Member 
Ainnon Rubinstein (Shinut). 
Rubinstein said that the retroactive 
law rewarded parties that. spent 
more on campaigning than .they 
were legally entitied to dp, and 
punished parties like Shinui, which 
sisyed within the Umits. 

The parties that bveisspeni were 
the likud, the Alignment,* Tehiya, 
Telem and Taml^ 

The-Justicek agreed that the 
change was lUegal, dbee 
criminated between parties and 
violated the principle of equality in 
funding. 

Representatives of the Likud'and 
the Alignment told Jenualem Post 

reporter Sarah Honigtbat they were 
not perturbed. 

A Likud ^liticiao said: “We wffl 
. have to study the situation and hear 
legal opinions before, we can 
evaluate the situation fuUy. But it 
appears that there .h no'binding 
order on the pru1ies..to return the 
funds they receiv^” 

.This was the view in the Labour 
P^y as weU, where sources said 
that “there.is no need to panic over 
the decision. It would be all but im¬ 
possible for the parties to-give back 
any money^ since their coffers were 
depleti^ by. the 'dection “and they 
quickly spent every agora.of the al¬ 
lotments. There is nolhing to .give 
back.” 

-The Labour Party spokesman last* 
night announced that the party vrill 
honour the High Court decision 
OBlIging parties to a lS*per cent 
title for spending above recognized 

Rubinstc^ warned yesterday that 
he has heard that die Ukod and- 
Labour were planning to cooperate 
on' Ip^lation that would circum¬ 
vent the court decision. 

SupreDoe S(met ooiofers 
presideaicy on Andropov 
.'MOSCOW.— Communist Party 
-chief Yuri Andropov took over tire 
post, of president yesterday in a 

''move that suggested he had 
strengthened .his position within the. 
Kremlin leadership. 
< ' Andropov. 69, was elected to the 
vacant title by a unanimous vote at 
a s^ion of the Supreme Soviet, He 
was the only candidate. 

He was proposed fm- the post, by 
Politburo member Konstantin 
Chernenko, 71, the man who rival¬ 
led Andropov for the' party- 
leadership last November and has 
been considered by Western 
analysts as his main opponent in the 
Kremlin. 

In his proposal speech, 
Chernenko praised Andropov as 
vigorous, energetic and wise. 

Andropov is o^. the second 
Soviet leader to combine the posts 
>f party chief and hegd of state.. 

TAKE A WALK 

His predecessor, Leonid' 
Brezhnev, had to wait !3 years to 
add the presidency to his party post,, 
and he won it by ousting 
Podgorny in 1977. 

The presidency issue was the 
clearest irKlication to date that 
Androjmv iaced opposition in the 
upper ranks of the party. Western 
diplomats smd his success yesterday 
made clear he had substantially 
strengthened his position since 
November. 

They said the fact that Chernenko 
was chosen to-propose him was also 
signiTicant, and suggested that the 
Kremlin was trying to demonstrate, 
that there was now unity within the, 
Politburo. 

But veteran Kremlin-watchers, 
said, there were s^ signs that 
Andropov was not getting all his 
own way in the Kremlin and faced a 
stalemate in trying to push through 
some, of his policies. 

One of the vkdBs of the Tal Hoed Mast beii^'treated at IchOor 
Hospttal, Tel Aviv, laat olght (Story below right) (Israel Sun) 

Guiimen kiU 15 in Tripoli 
BEIRUT (AI^. — Masked gunmen 
ip a speeding car raked a crowded 
beach, a: restaurant and a strmg of 
shops, with, machine gun fire'in 
Tripoli yesterday. Police said iS 
persons were killed and eight 
wounded..- 

.' Privately owned ramo stations in 
Bftinit put the casualty toll at 18 Idl- 

‘ led and 20 wounded in the 10< 
minute shooting ^iree. - 

Police, said there was no due to 
the as^ants’ identity. But the 
Beirut-based Voice of Lebanon 
radio station of the Christian 
Phalange Party blamed the attack 
on Syrian-backed Alawite MP^em 
militiamen avenging the f^atal 
shootings of three comrades in Sun- 
pi moslem neighbourhoods eutier 
yesterday. 

If-the report is accurate, the kill¬ 
ings in the predominantiy Sunni 
neighbourhood of Bahsas couid 

-. plunge tile city of half a million peo¬ 

ple into a new round of warfare 
Between pro-Syrian and anti-Syrian 
militias. 

In Beirut, police said Eve persons 
were slightly injured in four pre¬ 
dawn bombings in the Moslem sec¬ 
tor of the capital a day after Syria’s 
state-run hews media called for a 
guerrilla war against Christian 
President Amin Jemayel's regime in 
an dfoft to undermine Ae Lebanese- 
Israeli troop withdrawid pact. 

Two car . bombs exi^bded-within 
one minute of each other in Ae 
Sanaye neighbourhood, causing ex¬ 
tensive damage to'Ae lower floors 
of a six-$lorey building contaimog 
Ac dfTicc.. of turn Lebraese partia- 
meni members. 

The two parliament members 
whose ofHces sustained damage are 
also Christians. Two days ago Aey 
voted to endorse the U.S.- 
sponsored pact. 

B^gin meets parents group 
opposing war in Lebanon 

By ROBERT ROSENBERG 
JcrnsaleiB Post R^orter .. 

Prime Minister Menacfaem B^n 
yesterday met with representatives 
of Parents against. Silence, one of 
the groups protesting against Ae 
war in Lebanon recently con¬ 
demned by some of B^n's col¬ 
leagues in Ae Likud. 

The six representatives of Ae 
group, which this week joined the 
anti-war vigil outside Beglu's' 
Jerusalem residence, presented Ae 
prime minister with a petition vAich 
they said was signed ^ 10,000 peo¬ 
ple calling for an Immediate Israel 
Defence Forces withdrawal ftom 
Lebanon. 

A spokeswoman for Ae group 
said Aey would end Ae vigil un¬ 
til Ae troops are “out c^ harm’s 
way.” 

According to participants, Begin 
toldithe parents — all mothers of 

men serving in Lebanon — Aat Ae 
“big problem is that the U.S. has no 
influence in Damascus.” 
(Photograph — Page 3) 

Deputy Knesset Speaker Mdr 
Cohen-Avidov ended his hunger 
strike last night at Ae request of 
Prime Minister Menach'em Begin 
and others, he told The Jerusalem 
Post. He had. been fasting outride 
the prime minister’s residence m 
Jerusalem in protest against' Ae 
xnonih-old vigjl there of groups ap- 
ging the immeAate wiAdrawal of 
Ae Israel Defence Forces from 
Lebanon. 

The Hebrew Writers Association, 
yesterday issued a statement expre^ 
sing “grave concern at the 
prolonged war in Lebanon and Ae 
many victims it is claiming every 
day.” The association said it “joins 
the public demand to act im¬ 
mediately to speed up Ae return 
home of the IDF troops.” 

NBWSBEAT/Liora Mmiel and Patricia Golidi - 

Funds needed now to fight poisons 
ONE OF THE SUCCESSES of 
Israeli environmentalists is the 
relocation of some of the 
d^erbus, foul-smelling chemical 
installations from Ae city of 
-Beersheba to Ae Ramat Hovav in¬ 
dustrial park, T2 kilometres to Ae 
south, The *10081100' was* chosen 
after extensiye surveys indicated 
that Ae poUiition d* the rir and of 
the water inherent id such chemical 
plants would reach neither 
Beersheba nor the water Able. 

Pressured - by - the public, the 
Beersheba municipality wanted the 
Makhteshim pesticide plant and Ae ' 

Where the Poison Goes: 
The seventh and final artlde In a 
sieries on toxic waste dlqrasnl. 

Dead Sea Bromine installations 
moved out of the dfy. 

A major impetus for Ae-reioca- 
tion of Makhteshim >ras a 57 million 
loan it received from' Ae Inter¬ 
national Finance Corporation, an 
alTiliate of the World Bank, in 1976. 
The loan was ^yen bn' condition 
that Makhteshim End a way of 
producing its pesticide without en¬ 
dangering the nearby population. A 

few weeks after news of Ae loan 
reached the news meAa, four 
workers at Makhteshim ded of suf¬ 
focation when Aey entered an off- 
Hmit pit to help a stranded fellow- 
worker (who was the only one to 
survive.) • 

When the 254-dunam 
Makhteshim (SouA) plant opened 
in January 1978 at lUmat Hovav,. 

.however, it was-^&covcred that Ae 
•new installations were not going to 
replace Ae old ones, but add to 
them. It has taken the Ministry of 
Health and the Beersheba 

(CoBAHttd on page 4) 

frace the steps of the Roman and 
levrish ermito of 2.000 years ago, 
n a FREE walking tour. Marty and 
Muriel Isaacs, authors of tnrida OM 
ferusalem, invho Jerusaiem Post 
saders to Join them today.. Fri- 
lay, June 17, at lO a.m.. at the 
>uqq Gate, for a tour of sites con- 
rieted wiA the destruction of the 
■econd • Temple. Please dress 
'U)d|Ktly;. you. will be entering 
riigkiHlt sites. The tour will not in> 
hide the. Temple Mount. itself. 
Nwiniwi of walk; approx. 216 hours. 
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EMUNAfi WOMEN OF AMERICA 
CONVENTION IN ISRAEL 

July 26-31, 1983 

Members and friends who would. like to participate in Ae 
Gonventioin events, are asked to complete the attached fonn and 
retiun to: EMUHAH WphCEN-OF AMERICA, 26 Ben Maimon 

Avenue, Jerusalem 92261 by June 22, 1983. 

X-would tike-to'partiktipate in the EBIRIKAH WOMEN QV 
aaaifWTfiA OQN VKNTION in lagaeL Please send me parricniar«_ 

)tfa¥r^g(Mr.^lfcs.l.............. 

Address in Israd 
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Ehrlich’s 
condition 
Very serious’ 

By MARGERY GREENFELD 
and SARAH HONIG 

Jensalem Post Repoaters 

Deputy Prime Minister Simha 
Ehrlich slipped into uncon¬ 
sciousness. yesterday morning and 
was described as being in a “very 
serious” condition yesterday even¬ 
ing. 

Ehrlich, who was admitted on 
Tuesday to the.inlensive care unit at 
Bikur Holim Hospital in Jerusalem 
after suffering what was described 
as a “cerebrovascular accident” (a 

- stroke), was attached to an artifidri 
respirator to help his breathing after 
he lost consciousness. 

“To our great sorrow, the deputy 
premier’s condition deteriorated 
this morning and can now be 
described as very serious,” hospital 
director Prof. Shlomo Stern said 
yesterday. “In cases of this nature, 
the first two or three days are the 
most fateful, and the worsening in 
condition that we feared has indeed 
happened.” 

Ehrlich is in a private room in the 
intensive care unit and is being 
treated by a team of doctors, in¬ 
cluding experts in respiratory 
problems. A team of circulatoiy- 
^stem experts is standing by, but 
“so far we have noted no cir¬ 
culatory ixoblems,” Stern said. 

FTime Minister Menachem Begin 
visited his deputy yesterday after 
Ehrlich had lost consciousness. “He 
went into the room, stayed for 
about two minutes and emerged 
looking very sad.” said a visitor at 
the hospital. 

Other than the prime minister, 
only family members are permitted 
into Ehrlich's room. His wife Trila, 
his son Avi and his daughter, 
Elisheva, who arrived yesterday 
morning from the U.S., have been 
keeping an almost constant vigil at 
his bedside. 

Stera last night described 
Ehrlich’s condition as critical. He 
has been unconscious rince yester¬ 
day morning and is connected to a 
breathing apparatus. Stern said, ad¬ 
ding that Ehrlich's blood pressure 
and heart functions were satisfac¬ 
tory howc^’or. 

Interior Minister Yosef Biirg 
yesterday paid a ^ririt to the Bikur 
Holim hospital and went directly 
from there to the Western Wall to 
pray for Ehrlich’s recovery. 

A - special emissary from the 
(CcMdiMei on Rage 2, CoL 2) 

Israel and U.S. 
discuss IDF 
redeployment 

By WOLF BUTZER 
Post Washington CorrespcHideDt 

WASHINGTON. — The U.S. 
and Israel yesterciay began con¬ 
sultations on the posribility of 
Israel’s establishing an new 
defence line in South Lebanon. 
This is required under the terms 
of the Israell-Lebanese agree¬ 
ment and the accompanying 
American-lsraeli side letters. 

At issue, U.S. and Israeli sources 
said, was an Israeli redeployment 
away from the Shouf Mountains 
outside Beirut but not necessarily a 
total disengagement of forces wkfa 
Syria. Under such a unHateral 
Israeli pullback, Israeli and Syrian 
troops would be sepai^ed in South 
Lebanon but would remain face-to- 
face along the eastern sector of 
Lebanon, in the Bekaa valley, the 
sources said. 

France is prepared to prick up the 
major burden following a 
withdrawal, the sources added. 
They said, however, that other U.S., 
British and Italian forces attached 
to the Multi-National Peacekeeping 
Force in Lebanon would also have 
to strengthen their respective roles. 

In addition, they said, the central 
Lebanese Army also would be given 
more responsibilhies in defending 
tbe countiy. 

Visiting Foreign Ministry 
director-general David Kimche and 
Israeli Ambassador Meir Rosenne 
met at the State Department yester¬ 

day with Under Secretary for 
Political Affairs Lawrence 
Eagleburger. Special Middle East 
Envoy Morris Draper, Assistant 
Secretary- for Near Eastern and 
South Asian Affairs Nicholas 
Veliotu and other U.S. officials. 

Secretaiy of State George Shultz 
is scheduled to receive Rosenne to¬ 
day for their first meeting since the 
new envoy's arrival in Washington 
on June S. a 

The Jerusalem Post r^orter in 
Jerusalem adds: 

Redeployment was the main 
theme of yesterday’s meeting bet¬ 
ween U.S. Ambassador Samuel 
Lewis and Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin in Jerusalem. 

Political sources said last night 
that Lewis had indicated that tiie 
Reagan administration is aware of 
Israel's need to redeploy its forces 
in Lebanon. 

The sources said that Washington 
would not oppose the redeployment 
of the Israel Defence Forces 
provided that it was coordinated 
with the U.S. and fully agreed to by 
the Lebanese. 

Levds met Begin after returning 
from a series ctf consultations in 
Washington following Syria’s rejec¬ 
tion of last month's Israeli- 
Lebanese agreement and its rtfusal 
to withdraw its forces from 
Lebanon. 

Lewis also delivered a message 
from Resident Reag^ proposing a 

(Coatiimed on P^ 2, CoL 7) 

Man dies planting T A bomb 
By MICHAL YUDELMAN 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV, — One person died and 
four were wounded — two 
critically, and the other two 
mediuiD-to critictily ~ when a large 
bomb exploded outride Tal Hotel in 
Rehov Hayarkon at 8:50 p.m. 
yesterday. 

Large police ftrees cordoned off 
the area. 

It is believed that four Arabs were 

handling what may have been a 
grenade at the back of the building 
close to gas containers. 

Police believe the Arabs may 
have been preparing a bomb. 

One of those wounded was a 
tourist who was a passerby. 

Windows in the hotel and nearby 
buildings were shattered. 

AD tbe wounded were taken to 
IchUov Hospital, where cme of the 
Arab victims was declared dead on' 
arrival. 

WARNING-The Ministry of Health has determined 

that smoking is harmful to health 
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THE WEATHER 

FoncRSt: Continuing warm. 
Ovdook for SfcaWitt; Drop in lemperatures 

YcitcrdajF’s Yat«rdajr*s Today's 
HooMIty Mlii-MaK Max 

Jerusalem 16 19—34 33 
Golan 19 18-35 34 
Nahariya 72 15—28 28 
Safud 92 21-35 35 
Haifa Port 78 20-26 26 
Tiberiiis 42 18—39 38 * 
Na/areth 18-34 34 
Afula 29 18-32 32 
Shonvon 14 21—37 35 
Tel Aviv 62 20-29 28 
B-G Airport SO 18—32 32 
Jericho 20 23—43 43 
Gaui 84 20—26 26 
Beersheba 30 16-36 35 
bibl 8 26—43 43 

SOCIAL & PERSONAL 

Alan Ben-Amt, of fCol Yisrael, 
will speak on “War and Peace — 
Israel and the Middle East" at the 
meeting of the South African 
Zionist Federation and the 
Hitahdut Olei Britannia at 8:45 p.m. 
on M onday at the Moadon Haoleh, 
9 Rehov A'lkalaJ,' Jerusalem. 

ARRIVALS 

Robert b. Loup, National Chairman, United 
JcWBth Appeal, for the Jewish Agency As¬ 
sembly meetings iind the UJA Major Qlies 
Campaign Chairmen's Seminar in Israel; 
Henchei Blumberg. Presidcni, UJA, and irv- 
ing Bernstein. Executive Vice-Chairman, 
UJA. Tor meetirij^ oT the Jewish Agency As¬ 
sembly. the Chairman's Mission and other 
UJA basiness. 

Z.OJV. leaden attending the Zionisl Genend 
Council and Jewish Agency assembly; Alleck 
A. Rcsnick^-iwwly elected President; Ivan J. 
Novick, Chiiirman of the Board. 

Fw the 1983 Annual Conference of the 
United Israel Appeal-Keren Hayesod, and 
the General Assembly of the Jewish 
Agency; From Australia, Arnold Bloch, 
l.%^or'Magid, Sam Mushinsky; From Canada, 
Jo Ain. Mannv Balshaw, Charles Bronfman, 
Phil Granovsky. Bernard Greisman. Ed 
Mmcne. Jack Rose. Irving Siiiin; Prom 
bnglaniL Clement Halfon. John Najmann, 
Michael Sacher: From South Africa, Fritz 
Frank, Mendd Kaplan, Mark Kopelowitz, 
Aubrey Krawlu. Manual Sachar, Barney 
Singerl Julius Weinstein, Leon Wilder, Itz 
Kulmuvitz. Issy Mdseis; From Belgium. Paul 
Wajshaum: From France, Charles Conio, 
David de Rothschild. Sammy Rosenfleld, 
Michel Topiol. Simon Topiol, Sammy 
Weinberg, Joseph Zauberman. Jacques Orfus: 
From West Germany, Hans Rosengold. Max 
Willner. Feb Rybnicki; From Switzerland. 
Paul Drevfus. 

Mr Irwin S. Field, Chairman of the Umted 
Israel Appeal Inc., to attend meetings of the 
Jewish Agency Assembly. 

DEPARTURES I 
biion Seia. the Hisiadrut's new political 

respreseniative in Latin America, for Mexico 
Cilv, where he will be based. 

Abie Nathan may nm 
for Tel Aviv mayac 

Jonsalem Post Reporter 
TEL AVIV. — Peace Ship owner 
Abie Nathan is considering running 
for Tel Aviv mayor, on the basis of a 
Mina Zemah poll reporting that he 
has 27.3 per cent support. 

According to the poll among Tel 
Aviv residents. Mayor Shlomo 
Lahat has 56 per cent support, while 
his rival. Alignment candidate Dov 
Ben-Meir, has II percent support, 
Nathan said. 

9 hurt when truck 
lute 3 cars, overturns 
ASHDOD (Uim). — Nine persons 
were injured in an accident in the 
Ashdod road junction, when an 
Israel Defence Forces pick-up 
truck swerved and hit an oncoming 
car and then two more oncoming 
cars, and then overturned. 

Two of the injured were 
described as in extremely serious 
condition and two were badly in¬ 
jured. Most of the injured were 
reportedly residents of the Gaza 
District. 

HOME NEWS 

Conservative Jews push 
for reception in Israel 

By LEON HAbAR 
Jemsalem Post Correqwadent 

NEW YORiC, -> Leaders of the 
Conservative movement in 
A merican J ewry said yesterday that, 
following recent developments in 
Israel, they intend to intensify their 
struggle in Israel for recognition of 
what they said were their religious 
and political rights. 

Speaking at a press conference in 
New York. Rabbi Moton Leifman, 
vice-president of the Jewish 
Theologica] Seminary, and Philip 
Spector, executive director of the 
Movement of M'sorati Judaism in 
Israel, deplored a recent incident at 

.one of the Conservative move¬ 
ment's institutions in Israel, Neveh 
Hannah in Kiryat Gat. Habad- 
Lubavitch Hassidim interrupted a 
Bar-Mitzva celebration for children 
from unprivileged and broken 
homes conducted by Conservative 
Rabbi Jonathan Perlman to deliver 
a diatribe telling the children that 
they had been misl^ and that their 
celebration had not been authentic. 

The Conservative leaders said 
that the incident reflected the grow- 
ing intolerance towards the 
members of their movement in 
Israel. 

A Reform leader. Rabbi Richard 
Hirsch, executive director of the 
World Union of Hebrew Congrega¬ 
tions told the Long Island Jewish 
World that, notwithstanding its ac¬ 
complishments in recent years, Uie 
Reform movement in brael has 
remained unrecognized. “We do 
not receive any governmental sup¬ 

port since we are not recognized as 
a legitimate movement by the 
religious authorities,*' he said. 

Itim reports in Jerusalem that the 
Reform movement in Israel an¬ 
nounced earlier this week its inten¬ 
tion to re-submit a request to have 
two of its leading rabbis recognized 
as marriage registrars, so that the 
Chief Rabbinate Council can recon¬ 
sider the matter, lliis was agreed by 
all sides to the ongoing dispute after 
a four-hour debate in the High 
Court of Justice on Tuesday. 

A nve-member bench, compris¬ 
ing Relieving President Meir 
Shamgar and Justices Miriam Ben- 
PtX'al, Menachem Elon, Shlomo 
Levin and Dov Levin, endorsed the 
step, and postponed further con¬ 
sideration of the Reform move¬ 
ment's petition until it is re¬ 
submitted. 

For the second consecutive ses¬ 
sion, the rabbinate failed to send a 
representative to the hearing. 
Renato Yarik of the state attorney's 
offlee presented a declaration from 
the Chief Rabbinate CoiiadL ex- . 
plaining its stand. According to the 
Orthodox rabbis, their Reform 
counterparts cannot be trusted to 
observe strict Jewish law on the 
matter, since they feel free to revise 
it according to their own beliefs. 

Lawyers for the applicants, on the 
other hand, promised- that the 
Reform rabbis would observe all 
religious bans, such as those on in¬ 
termarriage and on unions between 
cohemim (members of the priestly 
line) and divorcees. 

DOCTORS WARN 
(ContiBoed from Page One) 

true, OUT agreement includes 
nothing about a salary scale. This 
issue must be settled in negotiations 
for all doctors together,” she 
declared. 

In Beersheba, more than one fifth 
of Soroka's 250 doctors had joined 
the hunger strike as of last night. 
The remainder of the medical staff 
is expected to join the strike over 
the weekend,- Dr. Naftali Shani, ac¬ 
ting director of the hospital during 
the strike, said. He called such a 
step a “final act of desperation." 

The urology and ear, nose and 
thro^ departments will be shut this 
morning, since the entire medical 
staffs of these two wards are among 
the SO^dd hunger strikers. Patients 
from the two wards will be 
transferred in ambulances to 
hospitals in the central region. 

The hospital's administration 

passed that during other periods of 
exceptionaOy high occupancy rates. 
Most hospital directors agr^ that 
the situation would reach a 
“bursting point" soon, estimating 
that the “best possible care” plan 
was adding about 3 per cent a day to 
their occupancy rates. 

Shaare Zedek and Hadassah 
medical centres in Jerusalem yester¬ 
day reported that the situation was 
“under control,” aside from some 
extra traffic in the emergency 
wards. 

In Tel Aviv, occupancy at 
Hadassah Balfour (Rokach) 
reached the 110 per cent mark 
yesterday, but the rate is expected 
to decline gradually this morning as 
patients are discharged. Since 
Hadassah Balfour's emergency 
ward will be on duty today, the 
hospital is expected to “Till to over¬ 
flowing by nightfall," according to 
JDr. David Galdray,- deputy- yesieraay Appealed ^o the public apt., 

to come to Soroka's’emergency, director-general the -AviV 
room, because the-huhger strikers mumcipal^^pitd-systcrn-.j. 
cannVwofratheIrb'est.-theIsf«^^ ' At ichflov?"the'occupMcy^' 
Defence Forces were also asked not 
to send any mex'e emergency cases 
to Soroka, the major hospital in the 
Negev. 

The IDF spokesman yesterday 
refused to say how the Medici 
Corps planned to solve the problem. 

Saying that he did not wish to get 
involved in a labour dispute, the 
spokesman would not say whether 
patients would be taken to hospitals 
in central Israel or whether military 
doctors had been sent to the south 
to handle emergencies. 

Prof. Shimon Click, physician for 
the hunger strikers, yesterday issued 
instructions forbidding any surgeon 
who has been on the water-only fast 
for more than two days to perform 
surgery. Since anesthesiologists are 
expected to join the strike over the 
weekend, the hospital's surgery and 
maternity services may close. 

The hunger-strikers were visited 
yesterday by Health Ministry 
director-general Prof. Baruch 
Modan. But they turned down his 
appeal, in the name of Health 
Minister Eliezer Shostak, to cease 
fasting. 

The doctors yesterday continued 
their “best possible care plan,” ar¬ 
med with a new set of instructions 
that urged the hospitalization of 
almost every type of case that 
comes into the emergency rooms. 
The IMA issued a detailed list cf 
conditions, ranging from continuing 
headaches and fever to blood 
pressure oyer 17(V10S, that required 
admissions to hospital wards. 

Hospitals throughout the country 
reported heavy pressure in 
emer^ncy rooms and overcrow¬ 
ding in the wards, although most 
said that overcrowding had not sur- 

was only 95 per cent by late yester¬ 
day .afternoon. Since the hospiUii 
was on duty, however, it was expec¬ 
ted to be full up to “bursting" by 
early this morning. Dr. Goldray said 
that patients are also being dis¬ 
charged from Ichilov^ as at 
Hadassah Balfour, but not at the 
normal rate. 

Pressure was building up in 
Ichilov's emergency ward toward 
evening, but the ward was mana^ng 
to cope. 

David Rw^ rqforts from Haffd: 
Hospitals in Haifa, Nidiariya and 

Afula reported a steady increase in 
the number of patients admitt^ 
yesterday as a result of the “be^ 
imssible care” tactics. But the ritua- 
tion had not reached the critical 
st^. 

The greatest pressure was on 
internal-medicine departments, in¬ 
cluding cardi<riogy, intensive care, 
neo-nataibgy, neurology, and 
emergency wards. Some (tf them 
were reported to have more than 
100 per cent occupancy. 

The emergency ward at Haifa's 
Rambam Hospital was full to 
capacity yesterday, mainly due to a 
spate of traffic accidents. Tbe X-ray 
department was also overloaded, 
but there were no reports that 
patients were turned away or sent' to 
other hospitals. 

Haifa's Rothschild Hospital 
director. Dr. Theo Golan, said the 
internal-medicine departments and 
the emergency wards were bearing 
the brunt of the work load, but the 
average occupancy rate of the 
hospital was about 85^ per cent — 
only a slight increase over the nor¬ 
mal average. He warned that the 
situation was likely to worsen in the 
next few days. 

EHEOICaEIS OONDmON 
(Ctmtimied fropi Page One) 

German embassy yesterday brought 
a letter to the hospital from Federal 
German Foreign Minister Hans- 
Dietrich Genscher, wishing the 
deputy prime minister speedy 
recovery. Genscher's party is af¬ 
filiated to the Liberal IntematipnaL 

The turn for the worse in 
Ehrlich's condition has brought in¬ 
creased tension to the Liberal Party, 
although the warring sides have so 
far been careful not to bring their 
rivalries into the open. 

Xhe Liberal executive met briefly 
yesterday, as did the party faction 
led by Energy Minister Yitzhak 
Moda'i. But both groups refrained 
from issuing any contentious state¬ 
ments. ’ 

from the political arena for a long 
time would result in a “fierce bat¬ 
tle” at the head of the party — so 
fierce as to endanger party unity, 
and possibly the whole Likud group. 

The party is already divided 
between the Moda'i faction and the 
other ministers, led Tourism 
Minister Avraham Sharir and Trade 
Minister Gideon Part. Insiders 
predict that any attempt by Moda'i 
to take over the leadership role in 
Ehrlich's absence wfll raise tension 
within the party close to breaking 
point. 

' Liberal Party insiders predict th^ 
the possible absence of Ehriich 

JEAN DRUGS (or POPS) 
Please contacc Alan and Laura W3der-BaN 

34'Ujiper Tree Read, Camps Bay, Gape Town 8001. South Afiiea. 

Details demanded 
on ‘desapareddos’ 

The Israel embas^ in Buenos 
Aires recently rejected a document 
submitted to it by the Argentine 
military junta in connection with 
missing persons. Ambassador Dov 
Schmorak told a group , of Israeli 
relatives of the desapanddos yesto 
day in Jerusalem, 

Schmorak said that the erabas^ 
demanded a detailed report on 
every name on tSe list. 

GoVt unit starts scrutiny 
of law and order in the areas 

By ROBERT ROSENBERG 
Jemsalem Post Reporter 

A ministerial committee headed 
by Defence Minister Moshe Arens 
took the first step yestertby toward 
a sweeping re-eimluation of law en¬ 
forcement in tbe administered ter¬ 
ritories. 

Arens, Interior Minister Yosef 
Bin^, Justice Minister Moshe Nis- 
sim, Attorney-General Yitzhak 
Zamir, Chief-of-StaiT Rav-Aluf 
Moshe Levy, and Police Inspector- 
General Rav^Nhzav Arye Ivtzan 
met yesterday in Arens* Tel Aviv d*- 
fice to discuss what has become 
known as the “Karp Report” 

Deputy Attorney-General 
Yehudit Karp, who recently 
resigned as chairman of a commit- 

' tee that did a two-year study of law 
enforcement in incidents involving 
Jewish vigilantes in Judea and 
Samaria, was also present 

Zamir has postponed ^ving the 
Karp documents to the Knesset un¬ 
til the ministerial committee makes 
deebions. 

A terse statement issued sfter the 
two-hour meeting said the commit¬ 
tee will discuss “law enforcement 
regarding all residents of Judea and 
Samaria.” 

Explaining the reference to “an 

residents,” sources in Jerusalem ex¬ 
plained that “the idea b to review 
the entire law enforcement 
programme” in the territories as it 
involves both Arabs and Jews. 

Such a step has long been urged 
by dTiciab in the Justice Ministry 
and the pdice, who have said that 
the legal status of the territories has 
''handcuffed” law-enforcement 
agencies that operate inside the 
Strte of Israel. 

Some Justice Ministry officials 
believe that Israel can impose its 
own criminal law in the territories 
without annexing them. The pur¬ 
pose would be to take enforcement 
of the criminal law out of the hands 
of a hodgepodge of agencies, often 
working at cross purposes. 

The statement issued yesterday 
said that “within a week” the 
ministries will prepare working 
papers on law enforcement in the 
territories, and that 'Hhese position 
papers will ...re-examine existing 
law enforcement procedures and ... 
the allocation of resources.” 

On the issue resources, there b 
scepticbm "at the highest levels of 
both the Police and the Justice 
Ministry that allocating more 
money or manpower will solve ^44lat 
is believed to be essentially a 
political problem. 

:A‘.il L'H HL 

Stiaink silspnw (Critics,,, 
JerasaleB PiMt Reporter 

HAIFA. — Foreign Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir said last that 
tbe internal quarreb in brael, and 
the lethal criticbm levelled against 
the government's policies, are 
creating the mistaken impression in 
Damascus that thb country b faning 
apart, and that if the attacks on the 
Israel Defence Fevees in Lebanon 
are continued, we will withdraw un¬ 
conditionally. 

Speaking at a Haifa Rotary Qab 

meeting, Shamir srid that what b 
happening in the country now b en¬ 
couraging the Arabs who refuse 
to talk with us — and weakening 
those ready to negotiate with us. 

It was stupid to say that political 
criticism is forbidden in thb country 
even on critical issues, he said, but 
those who appreciate democracy 
limit their criticisms in times cf 
emergency. Passing those limits en¬ 
dangers the country and democracy 
itscLT, he said. 

Erwin Rabau, senior gynecologist, dies at Si 
TEL AVIV (Itim). — Prof. Erwin 
Rabau, one of the country’s senior 
gynecologbts, died and was buried 
yesterday in the Kiryat Shaul 
cemetery. He was 84. Rabau was for 
many years head of the materni^. 
ward of Haim Sheba Medical 
Centre, which he helped set up. He 
was also instrumental in establbhiog 

Beilinson Hospital and . Assaf 
Harofeh Hospital. 

He b survived two daughters, 
and a son. 

The deceased was eulogized by 
Prof. Shlomo Mashiah, the ,bead cf 
the Sheba Ho^ital maternity ward,- 
and by Dr. Noah KapUnsky, a 
gynecologbt and former colleague. 

On the thirtietii day after the passing of 

REUVEN ARAZI 
there will be a memorial service and unveiling of the tombstone on 
Sunday. June 19, 1983: 

At 4,00 pjn.. unveiling of the tombstone in Har Hamenuhot 
Cemetery, Ghrat Shaul, Jerusalem. 

At 5.00 p.m.. merrrariai service at Moadon Hahavera. 10 Shalom 
Aleichem. comer Jk>otinsky, Jemsalem. 
At 3.30 pjn., transport for those wishing to attend will leave from 
the courtyard of the main Jewish Agency building for Har 
Hamenuhot 

The Family Keren Kayemelh Lelsrael 

The'uriveiling of the tombstone of our beloved 

CLARA WAITER 
nee Osterer 

of Czemowitz — Haifo, will take place on Sunday', June 19,1983 at 
2.30 p.m. at the old cemetery in Haifa. 

The Family 

A year has passed mce the tragic murder of our friend 

DAVID ROSENFELD 
on Mt Herodlen. at the hands of terrorists. 

In his memory, a piaque will be unveiled on Herodion, on Tuesday, June 
21, 1983, at 6.30 p.m. A motorcade vriH proceed from the El-David 
settiement ' 

A inamoriai service will be held at the ereve of Omd Rosonfald b"! on 
Wedneaday, June 22. 1983, at 10.00 a.m., on the Mount of Olives. 

Beit Tekoah 
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None hurt in Lebanon 
By MENAHEM HOROVTTZ 

Jeresaiem Post Repofter 

METULL.A. — There were two at¬ 
tempted attacks on Israeli troops in 
Lebanon yesterday. 

In the first, li^t-arms fire was 
directed at an Israel pefence 
Forces patrol south of Beirut Mar- 
the Shuiefat neighbourhood. Fire 
was returned and there were no 
IDF casualties. 

Security sources said dozens of 
terrorists have recently returned to 
PalAtinian reft^ee camps dose to 
the area of the incident. 

At Khalde, also south of Beirut, a 
car bomb was discovered Iqr an IDF 

patroL The car w» bknvtt sp > 
sappers and there were no 

An lOF source «ud that 
ing with a new policy, dl suapieU 
cars parked* along the co^ 
highway m the Khalde VKinily d 
be blown up. 

A week has gone bgr ance (jA 
Israeli soldiers were killed 
village of Dir Kanun east of 
The IDF b still preventing restu 
of the village from tearing 8/1 
yesterday the curfew was Sflolt 

IDF source* said that the kM 
of the soldiers probd^y eame^ 
the village. Seventy-six resid^ 
have been arrested. a 

Tat-AInf YoBef Pded (left) has beca promoted to the rank of Aliif 
(MaJoivGenera]} and appointed OC Isnel Defence Forces Training 
Branch In tbe IDF, Pefed, born hi Bdghnn in 1941, is an armoured 
coi^ veteran and replaces Alaf Uri Smboni, who will be appointed to 
another post Tat-Afaif Avigdor Kahalani was appointed brad of the 
IDPs Conmand and Staff College to pfaice of Tat-Ahif Amram Mitzna, 
who is to be appointed to another senior position. Kahalani, born in 
Ness ZIdna in 1944, won citations for bravery while an annoored corps 
officer ni the 1957 ^ Day War and in tbe 1973 Yom Kippur War. 

(IDF Spokesman) 

Soviets spy oh IDF and UJS. shi^ 
aboard the USS IWO JIMA 
(.A.P). — A Soviet destroyer and a 
spy ship have moved into the 
coastal waters ofT Lebanon in te- 
cent weeks to teep an eye on U.S. 
Navy ^ips and Israeli forces. 

U.S. Navy photographs obtained 
by the Associated Press diow die 
ships to be tbe 4,500-ton Mod- 
Kashin dass dmtroyer Sderzhthny 
and the Mona-ciass intelligence 
ship KJlden. 

Senior navy officers say the ships 
sail eight to 32 kilometres from a 
U.S. task force of seven ships 
stationed along the coast to supptM 

the 1,200-man U.S. marit 
peacekeeping contingeid. 

“They are very interested 
watching us and seeing what we t 
doing. They want to see if there 
something new coming imo the ar 
or see if we have any as, J, 
procedures or equipment j ‘ 
board.” said Captain MorJ' ^ 
France, 47, the commodore 

' cha^e of the iaskfdre£. In‘anM|>* ^ 
view with the Associated n 
aboard the U.S. hdic^er card , 
Iwo Jima, France said he beiiet 
the Israeli forces niQht^be the an 
target of Soriet interest. 

Arabs 

Soviet rebnednik^s appeal is rejected 
NEW YORK (JTA). — Kiev 

refusednik Lev Elbert's appeal for 
release from a one-year sentence in 
a Soviet labour camp was denied 
yesterday, a spokesman of the Stu¬ 
dent Struggle for Soviet Jewry and 
the Union of Councils for Soriet 
Jews said. 

Elbert, who wishes to go to bra 
was sentenced on May 25 by a cm 
in Kiev for refusing to submit to. 
army reserve call-up. He refosedi 
the grounds that he would be expe 
ted to serve in a security desigiu^ 
position and would thus be prew 
ted from leaving tbe country. . 

ILS. help sQug^ for Russian Jewry 
WASHINGTON (AP). —A delega- support of allied countries in 
tioD American Jewish leaders on suading the Soviet Union-I 
WASHINGTON (AP). — A delega¬ 
tion of American Jewish leaders on 
Wednesday called on U.S. 
Secretary of State Geor^ Shultz to 
ask his help in reverring what a 
spokesman called a re-emergenoe 
of “anti-Semitism of the vilest kind" 
in the Soviet Union. 

Theodore Mann, chairman of the 
National Conference on Soviet 
Jewry, told reporters after the hour^ 
long meeting that the group 
associues the Soviet camp^gn with 
the excesses of “tbe leai^ng Ger^ 
mans of a generation ago.** 

He said Shultz promises that the 
Reagan administracion would do 
everything h could to “help turn the 
situation around.” 

Mann said the group suggested 
that the administration enlist the 

moderate Its policies toward foi 
Sian Jews. 

Mann said the Russians, sfh 
permitting the emigration of 27Q 
000 Jews in recent years, now ha^ 
prohibited further emigratioi 
maintaining that all of tl| 
remaining two million to thm 
million Jews in that country wishi 
remain there. 

“We know that there are lOjX 
Soriet Jews iriio have applied «n 
have been refused permission t 
leave,** Mann said. Some 300,00 
others have asked for an invitatfo 
from Israel to emigrate to ^ 
country but “have not yet had th 
nerve” to ask Soviet authorities, fo 

- 

a visa to leave, he 

Five remanded Iw 
drug trafficking 

RED£M:)DYM^i 

TEL AVIV. — An Australian citizen 
staying in Kibbutz Dvir was 
remanded into custody yesterd^ 
until a hearing next week on 
charges of smuggling heroin into 
Israel from India and selling part of 
it here. 

Four other men, also remanded 
until next week's hearing, are 
charged with buying and marketing 
drugs, including the heroin sold by 
the Australian, and baking hashish 
into cookies, 

Australian Fred Vanheeren, 25, 
left Dvir for India three months ago. 
On his return he allegedly smuggled 
in 70 grams of pure hermn, of ^ch 
he used 30 grams and mixed the rest 
irith glucose, to double tiie quan¬ 
tity. 

(Condwed Awa Pagt One) 

date, probably at the end of July, fo 
Begio's visit to the U.S. 

Lewis reported to Begin 
dii^omatic efforts by the U.S. b 
persuade Syria to start talks 
Lebanon in order to reach ) 
withdrawal agreement. 

Political sources in JerusaTss 
smd last night it is Kkely that Istae 
wtU decide to ‘redeploy the ItS 
before Begin’s trip to Washington 

The sources smd that even if such 
dedsioD is made, its implemeofr 
tion will take some time, to 
therefore the redeployment issuk^ 
likely to be one of the central Bsdt 
In the Begin-Reagan talks. '* 

Mean«1ule, Israel is examiilB 
various rede^oyment possibilitii 
Tfa^ cabinet is expected to disetf 
these alternatives. 

Oh the seventh anniversary of the deatii of 

Sgan-Aluf 

YONATAN NETANYAHU 

I'officer n'lvas 

wriro foil in Operation Yonatan 

A memorial service will be held at Mt. Herel Military Cemetery 

Jerusalem, on Sunday. June 19. at 5.00 p.m. 

Speaker 

Prof. Moshe Arens 
_ Minister of Defence 

Buses will leave from the Mann Auditorium. Tel Aviv, 
for Ml Herzl at 3.30 p.m. 

Yoni's Friends and Famif 

Eleven rnbnths after.laying to rest our beloved 

HANNAH KOHN 

we will meet to unveil the tombstone V; 
at the Herziiya Cemetery, on 

Monday, June 20, 1983. at 5 p.m, 

The ftrtnnvfOi J, '* 

Wa mourn the death of 

harry BLUMBERG 
His pupils; 

Cynieta Hlllal, Ud WhsaL Avhw Wtt 
Chaim Taub, Ruth Manse; JaoobjM 
Mosha Munri^ Nha Manal^, Pmm 



nIiiome i4i^vys 

ma 
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Way health system 
' ,ahd ihe dpciors will jioi return to 

T£L AYiy._ 'Lf tire.doctor s-strace ■ ■.• . “IF you wonder why ihcpublic is 
is, nht ■ settled soon> live Israel, taking the strike'so iqui^ly, it is 
Me^fcal Association wiU, iwn. hs . because people have to wait months 
alternali''c niedic^ centres into a For simple examinations even when 

•' T£L'AYiy..--Lf tlw doctor’s stfflte 
'•s isVnht settled soon> thre Israel 

Full jhernative » including siu;gery 
j'. untTpiher hospital services — to the 

public health s^emL Association 
chah^n' Dr. Ram-'Ishai told a 

' m^^hig of the . Israel , Consumer 
iii^” Council yesterday. . 
. Ishoi said that.at the^itset, banks 

hud -upproached;theTNEA to oFTer 
\ iheiriielp in et^lishing a fuU-^cale 

private medical systent The as- 
suciation- bad turned, down the of- 
fecs tT^cause the alternative medical 

} centres were meant to be part of 
their sinke arsen^ not- permanent 

^ health care facilities, he said. 
^e- said that the cause of the 

-'tVi; strike is doctors’ salaries,'and d^- 
t(»S' will not'return'tt>-:work .until 
their pay is improved..B'ot he smd 
that Uie.public health system.before 
the'Strike was far from .satisfactoiy. 

there is .no strike, so waiting a little 
longer does not seem like a serious 
problem," he said, ■ • 

. Rhai and members of the council 
complained that ho representative 
of the Finance Ministry had come 
to the mccflhg. The Health Ministry 
was represented by Deputy 
Director-General Uriel Riftin, who 
was silent most of the time and had 
no concrete answem to the ques¬ 
tions put to him.'These ^estions, 
he.aid, were for the politicians, not 
for a civil servant like himself.’ 

Professor Haim Doron, director- 
general of the Histadrufs Kupat' 
Holim Oalit, refused to attend the 
meeting'because,' Consumer Cbiii^' 
cU chairman Dov Barzilaj ex¬ 
plained, the council is suing QalU' 
on behalf of the health fund's 

■members demanding reimburse¬ 
ment for mon^ spent at alternative 
medical centriu and private phar¬ 
macies. 

Speakers from the floor told the 
doctors that they had lost public 
sympathy and are causing suffering 
to the population. At the end of the 
two-hour’meeting, the council pas¬ 
sed a resolution urging the doctors 
to reinm to work immediately, and 
promising, to use the council’s in¬ 
fluence to get ^ses for "those 
groups of doctors who merit them." 

: Ishai was angry at the decision. 
"It'is not enough to tell us to go 
back to work empty-handed. In two 
or three weeks, we will be forgotten. 
Our salaries will remain what tliey 
are, and so will health care. Give me 
what the engineers get, for a regular' 
eight-hour work day,’and the strike 
will erid tomorrow. Another alter- 
Tiative is to let the Knesset Finance 
Committee set our salaries and for¬ 
bid us to strike. Still another pos¬ 
sibility 1s arbitration." 

'4 SCHOLARSHIPS- — Ninety-nine 
Haifa' Uni'vereity undergraduates 
were awarded scholarships totalling 
IS42^000 from the joint Moroccan, 
immigrants Association-University 

Iic^;:slv6 
f'unilture 

S0k|iiiiar qn/admin^^ 

for Arabs to run W. Bank towns 
DAVID RlCiURDSON 

Jcrasalem, Post .R^brter 
A'rate .^ould be reappointed to 

run the miuriicipalilies in the West 
BaniT and Gaza District now. ad- 

calm." He urged that the mih'tary 
administration talk to all sections of- 
the population whatever their views 
(instead of the current situation 
where the main contact is with the 

ministered by I^eli (rfficers, and. leagues). He vged .the. 
0^ new (local) elections- there should 
.. not-be ruled out.' These were among 

the recommendations of a former 
Israeli coordinator of acti\dties .In 

^ the‘territories, Aluf (res.)'-R^hael 
!; V^fduring a seminar on "The Ad- 

miftistered Areas’* at 'the ''Truman 
Research Institute of the Hebrew 
University bn Wednesday. ' 

Vtirdi's wide-rangjng blueprint for 
a future Israeli administration cdthe. 
Arab population in the areas was, 

' by .implication, critical of cun'eiit 
government .po.licy and. military 

t government practice. 

He ’Pressed- that his ideiai were 
: api)lt&abte as long as there is no 

somtlon to the conflict.. Even die 
evebHuil solutions envisaged by 
mosf of the Zionist partis In Israel 
would leave at lesist part (rf* the Arab 
poplilaiion under Israel con^i,.he 
pointed ouu 

As a basic guideline, Vardi-stres-. 
sed’^at any Israel ^ministration 
hiKf to ensure "security" and "civil 

fostering oT issues where intere^ of 
the population -and the administra-' 
lion coincide but thatpomts of con¬ 
flict be minimized. > .. . 

"Basically th'e (Arab) population 
is. law-abiding, even when they do 
not approve of the law,", he noted. 
"The enforcement of law has to be 
in the hands the authorities, all 
must be equal before the law and 
there should be a minimal use of 
force." 

(Scoop 80)' 

Vardi's name is mentioned within 
the Defence Ministry as a possible 
replacement for the incumbent co¬ 
ordinator, Rehavya Vardi. 

Prof; Dan Horowitz,, of the 
- Hebrew University, who considered 

the implications of the prolonged 
control of the West Bank for Israeli 
society, noted that the influx of 
Palestinian workers into Israel had 
I)ushed Israel's lower class up a rung 
in the social ladder. They now have 
a. vested interest in the current 
situation, since, if the Arab workers 
were pot available, they would find 
themselves in more menial occupa¬ 
tion, Horowitz stated. 

A former head of the economic 
branch of the Judea, and Samaria 
military government. Dr. Ephraim 
Ahiram, stated that \^le economic 
^owth- in the West Bank-and the 
rise. in the standard of living had 
been dramatic daring the early 
yean of the Israeli occupation, k 
has not been matched by. a pargllei 
development in infrastructure. 

The seminar was organized in 
. memory of the late Tat-Aluf Yosef 

Lunz, a former military governor of 
several West Bank towns and, most 

•recently, the head of the civil ad-, 
ministration in the Gaza District.. 

Foor representatives of the Parents against Silence, a group that 
opposes the war in Lebanon, who met yesterday with Prime Minister 
Menacbem Begin at the Prime Minister’s Office and presented him 
with a mass petftion (left). (Rahamim liraeli) 

Zionist Executive seats 
still undistributed 

JERUSALEM POST POLL 

likud would beat Alignment 
by one seat in elutions 

By JUDY SIEGEL 
Jen^em Post Reporter 

Agency. The prindpies were for¬ 
mulated at a meeting in a Caesarea 

Zionist Executive portfolios that three years ago. 
should have been allocated at last Altercations broke out in the 
December's Zionist Congress ZGC over the matter of seCtlement. 
remained undistributed when the The chairman of the agency's settle¬ 
meeting of the Zionist General department, Ra’anan Weitz, 
Council ended yesterday. accused the Zionist Executive and 
^ ^ ^ * . „ the government of building settle- 
The taBour members of the waU- ju^ea and Samaria at the 

10-wall «=culive wore still seltleinent in Galilee, 
demanding the chairmanship of a „ 
rl.-ntlPlr¥i0rtt ilaalins* ,iarh matlaM _ 

.By SARAH HONIG 
Post Political Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Two years after the. 
1981 elections, the Likud and the 
Alignment are back to their starting 
positions near parity. 

According to the latest Jerusalem 
Post poll, the two parties would be 
neck and neck, with a razor thin 
edge of one seat for the Likud, if 
elections were held now. 

The gap between the Likud and 
the Alignment has been gradually 
closing, according to polls conduc¬ 
ted from the be^nning of the year. 
This, however, is the narrowest h 
has been since the elections. 

The poll was conducted between 
June I and June 10 for The 
Jerusalem Post by the Modi'in 
Ezratu Social Research Institute un¬ 
der the direction of Dr. Sarah 
Shemcr. A representative sample of 

Uknd 
Aligiinent 
NRP 

Agnda 
Tami 
CRM 
T4iya 
Shimi 
Tdem 
Others 

1.195 persons was interviewed. 
If elections had been held then, 

MCorcSng to the poll, the Likud 
would have won 47 Knesset seats, 
and Alignment 46. In the 1981 elec¬ 
tions, the Likud won 48 seats and 
the Alignment 47. Only last momh, 
polls showed the Lfleud would win 
54 seats to 42 for the Alignment. 

However, Shemer notes that the 
starting pc»hion for the coalition as 
a whole would still be better than 
the opposition’s, with 63 Knesset 
seats to- 52 for the opposition. 

Since lost month’s poll, the Likud 
shows a drop fk seven seats and 
Labour a gain of four. The dramatic 
shift in public opinion becomes all 
the more apparent when one con¬ 
siders that only last month the 
Likud showed a lead of 12 seals 
over Labour and that in January the 
lead was 18 seats. 

department dealing with matters 
abroad and refusing to take Youth 
Aliya,, which is connected with 
boarding-school education in Israel. 
At the end of the last session yester¬ 
day, however. Executive chairman 
Arye Dulrin extended the deadline 
and said he hoped to complete the 
distribution of portfolios by the next 
executive meeting, on Sunday. 

The hundreds of ZGC delegates, 
after three days of speeches (many 
of which were ignor^ delegates 
conversing inside and outside the 
hall), voted to accept the principles 
of the "Caesarea Process.*’ This 

June May March Feb. Jon. 1981 
elections 

47 54 5B 58 57 48 
46 42 42 40 39 47 
6 6 3 4 5 6 
4 5 5 4 4 4 
3 3 2 3 3 3 
3 1 1 1 2 1 
3 3 2 3 3 3 
3 2 3 3 3 2 _ _ 2 
5 4 4 4 4 4 

Likud delegates heckled him, and 
Labour Sonist delegates heckled 
back. 

Earlier, Weitz charged that the 
Ministerial Settlement Committee 
rejected a proposal to establish' 
three settlements within the Green 
Line because of lack of funds. He 
further alleged that an inter- 
ministerial committee decided not 
to establish three lookout points in 
the Arava and the one in the centre 
of the country for the same reason. 
His WZO counterpart, Mattityahu 
Drobless, responded that his 
department was doing all it could to 

Ex-premier Fraser hopes 
Aussie troops will remain 

Ti^hnion weighs coal vs. water, atom, power 
hy CHARLES HOFFMAN- sivc attempt to outline alternative built in the Negev in the I99Qs. The 

energy scenarios for the country's 
hy CHARLES HOFFMAN- sivc attempt to outline alternative built in the Negev in the I99Qs. The 

Jerusalem Post Reporter .. . energy scenarios for the country's total coeJ-burning ,capacity bxJQOO 
was rfiCgnllY. orsscnM .tff 4 prbuld then be '6.900 begawatts," 

fireid’•power frianVs’iofl Ivael's top energy, which would geoerate more ftiMpO'. 
nK^rfwaintach'ifittre'N^vduring* aeeB*l»-4WWfcT«fcifltJS^? her cent of the.courftry’s 
ihe 1990s if plans to buHd the . The report,states that the Electric power. 

total coal-buming .capacity by.2000 1 veterans and Tei Aviv old-timers 
would then be 6,900 negawatts, T yesterday marke5the’*iidthanniver- 

refers to joint support of Jewish expand Galilee settlements. He 
education and aliya not only by the promised* that Galilee would get 
Zionists but also by the non-Zionist priority in funding, in addition to 
fund-r^risers who form the Jewish settlements in Judea and Samaria. 

SOth annir^saiy of Adosorofi miirder mucked 
TEL AVIV (Itim). ^ Labour Party Aric^roft regarded the principle 

of equaility of rights for the Arabs as 

By ABRAHAM RABINOVICH 
Jerasalcn Post Reporter 

Former Australian prime minister 
Malcolm Fraser expressed hope in 
Jerusalem yesterday that the man 
.who displaced him. Bob Hawke, 
will renew Australia's commitment 
of troops-to the Sinai peace-keeping 
force despite opposition in Hawke's 
Labour Party. 

"There's no question that my 
government would have renewed 
that commitment,*’ Fi^er told a 
press conference. "The Australians 
are a critical dement in the force." 

Although the Labour.Party has 
called for a pullout of the 120-man 
Australian helicopter unit on com¬ 
pletion of its two-year stint next 

mei^dSvittts tACh'ui ttie'Nil^v during' 
the 1990s if plans to build the 
Medit<errariean-0«ad Sea; 
hydroelectric project and several 
nuclear power plants fail. t6 
nuterialize. 

The coal-fired plants '^uld con-, 
sume'-an estimated 10 million tons of 
coiil per year that would .‘probably 
hc^.shipp^ by rail from Ashdod. 
The/plants would produce about 
I ..W. tons of ash each year as waste 
products, most of which would have 
to be buried. 

Projections about the country’s 
pqyKCf supply in the year 2000 are 
coolained in a report on'^etgy 
Pbl.iuy .Alternatives for Israel 
prepared by the Samuel Neaman In¬ 
stitute for Advanced Studies in 
Scis.nce and .Technology at. the 
Technion. 

The report, the first comprehen- 

Cbrpbraljon's -irian for meeting the 
expected demand for dectrieity in 
the J990s is based on the assump-: 
tion that the Med-bead 
hydroelectric project with its 800- 
megawatt plant will be ready in the 
early 1990s,. and that four nuclear- 
power units of 950 megawatts each 
.will be built in the late 1990s..In that 
event; the only coal-fired plants 
needed by 2000 would be the 
Hadera plant (1,400 megawatts), the 
Ashkeion plant (1,100 megawatts) 
scheduled to start up in the late 

• 1980s, and a plant with two 550-. 
megawatt units in the Negev. . 

Technion report states that if 
no nuclear plants are built by 2000, 
and if the Med-Dead project is 
delayed or cancelled, then three 
more coal-burning plants of 1,100 
megawatts' each would have to be 

^■{lolioe offioer rdeased on bail 
rfet AVIV (Itim). — A former 
>ttlicu ofTicer charged with takiTig 
'^xual bribes" from prostitutes,’a» 
veil us with blackmail and assault, 
vv freed on bail, the tfistrict court 
jild yesterday. The prosecution had 
Imanded that he be held iintfl the 
Inclusion of proceedings against 
lizn. 
^he accused mani. Rafi Roltm, 45, 

'^Kiryul Mulachi. is alleged to have 
^ sexual relations vdth iH'Ostitutes 
Cseverat Tel Aviv hotels while he 
■ns responsible for running the Abu 
.abir detention centre earlier this 
liar. In return, he is alleged to have 
riowed the women to visit 
risoners outside visiting bours-aiid 
nng unexamined articles to them.' 
"Rotmi is also accused of beating.a 
rostitute who was under artes ufi 
ku'Kahir and who refused to have 
rx^i relations with him, withmok- 
ig :dvancestoapQlicewoinait«;Bi^' 

with trying to suborn possible 
■witnesses against him. 

Judge Avraham Halima, in 
granting Roimi. bail, ordered him to 
stay at his brother’s house in 
Yeroham in the Negev and report to 
the police station there twice daily. 
The judge warned Roimi that if he 
violated the terms of his release, he 
would be arrested immediately and 
held until the end of his trial. 

Dentists’ pOot tour 
Thirty-five dentists from North 

America. England and Sweden are 
here on a pilot tour that the World 
Zionist Organization hopes will lead 
to their aliya. 

Tour Ve’alch of the WZO. 
organized the two-week tour for the 
dentists, who will visit dental 
health centres and meet other den¬ 
tists who came on aiiya recently. 
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power. 

This coal-centred scenario also 
assumes that a lOO-megawatt 
hydroelectric station will be built at 
Almi^or north of the Kinneret by 
the end of this decade. 

The cabinet decided two months 
ago to authorize the Energy 
Ministry to start planning nuclear 
power plants for the next decade. ' 

Nuclear power is cheaper per 
kilowatt-hour than electricity 
generated from coal, but nuclear 
power plants cost twice as much to 
build as coal-burning installations. 
A nuclear plant with one 950 

^ megawatt unit would cost about S2 
billion, whereas a co^-flred plant 
with two 550 megawatt units built in 
the country’s interior would cost an 
estimated SI.15b., according to 
Electric Corporation figures. 

200 polkemen 
check JTem traffic 

Jcrosalcm Post Reporter 

A southern district traffic cam¬ 
paign in Jerusalem yesterday put 
nearly 200 policemen on the.roads 
as u-afflc wardens. Some W cars 
were ruled unfit and ordered off the 
roads. 

The campaign, called Retzef 
(continuity), is part cf an effort by 
the southern district police to 
“demonstrate presence on thexoads 
and to educate the drivers and 
pedestrians," a police q>okesman 
said. 

The Transportation Ministry sup¬ 
plied a mobile unit that checked to 
see whether cars were roadworthy. 

High, school pupils handed 
pamphlets to pedestrians suggesting 
that they take care when crossing 
streets. 

U.S. PIlD. for KoUek 
JerusaleD Post Staff 

' Jerusalem Mayor Teddy Kdlek 
was last week awarded an honorary 
doctorate from Brown University in 
Rhode Island for his outstanding 
work for the city. Kollek was com¬ 
mended for healing "ethnic and 
religious wounds” and for 
leadership which should "serve as a 
model for all statesmen." 

Yoang conductors 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

The Jerusalem Symphony 
Orchestra today begins three days 
of examinations for young conduc¬ 
tors. Tliere are nine ^plieants. At 
the first round, each conductor has 
half an hour to work out an overture 
(either "^monL" “Freischuetz," 
or "Benvenuto CeUini"). From the 
nine candidates four 'will be selected 
to advance into the second round. 

The public is invited (entrance 
’ free) to the session at the Jerusalem 
Th^tre: Friday, 9.30-12.30, Sunday 
9.30-12.30 and 16.00-19.00. The 
'final ^ton t^es place on Mon¬ 
day. 9.00-14.30. 

WfeMr fiTJWWiicliAMrcmUHy ■ 
in Tel Aviv's old ceineleiy in Rehov 'oo.«..Tol Avsu beaeh. iq- iin- 

the.Jpyodatipn,.Stone of,Jewish, year, Hawke has not committed 
p^icy. saidJPeres. ^ ... himself. Said Frasen “They (the 

Labour Party) have.abandoned so 

Tnimpeldor here. known assailants. 
A state commission of mquiry is 

Labour Party leader Shimon' investigating the crime because of 
Peres said in' his eulogy that "the 
terrible bullets that hit him didn't 
have the power to diminish the 
great hope he awakened.-'^ 

repeated allegations over the years 
that the Revisionist movement, to 
which the Likud bloc is the succes- 
scH*, was behind it.) 

many of their other positions, I’m 
encouraged." 

Fraser is on a three-day visit to 
Israel, having been invited 1^ the 
Israel government when he was 
prime minister and again after his 
election defeat in March. He will 
visit Jerdan.. 

The 53-year-old Australian met 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
who had reacted sharply last year to 
Fraser's condemnation of the Israeli 
bombing of Beirut. B^n had said 
that if Fraser visited Israel he would 
change his mind. 

But Fraser said yesterday that he 
would not have spoken differently 
last year even if he had known then 
what he knew now. 

The perception of Israel as "a 
country which based its actions on 
morality” was what permitted 
Australian leaders to justify to their 
own people the nation’s support of 
Israel in the international com¬ 
munity, he said. "Hie signing of the 
agreement with Lebanon has done 
much to repair any damage that 
might have been done in outside 
perceptions.’’ 

. lAlthough Fraser had announced 
that he was quitting politics after his 
defeat, he indicated that he was less 
adamant on the suhiect. He will be 
busy with travel and business, he 
said, and "then the time will come 
for Malcolm Fraser to make some 
long term decisions." 

Oiganizatioit for ifie ImpiBmentation of the Social Security Agreement 
Ssraal-Weet Germany) 

important Notice to Those who have 
Registered for Gemnan 

Retiremenl/Disability Pensions 

1. We are happy to advise those who have registered 
that the registration forms have already been 
transferred to West Germany, and been recorded at 
the Federal Pensions Office in Berlin. 

2. In the next few days, you will receive, through the 
post an invoice for DM 35 + VAT, which you 
undertook to pay to the Organization for 
registration. This sum can be paid at any bank. 

3. The organization is taking legal steps, and applying 
pressure in the- public sector, to safeguard your 
rights under the Agreement signed between Israel 
and West Germany, In the face of the Intention of 
the Treasury to hold up the transfer of premium 

payments to Germany — in contravention of the 
signed Agreement. 

4. The Organization is currently attempting to explain 
to the Treasury that its approach is completely 
incorrect: 

a. because it is prejudicial to the rights of the 
elderly, widows and the dissibled, under the 
German pensions agreement; and 

b. because the normal operation of the scheme 
. will result in Israel receiving an income many 

times greater than the sum paid in premiums. 

The Organization is also considering an appeal to the 
Supreme Court 

5. Payment of Premiums by German Bank. 
Representatives of the Organization in Germany 
are presently negotiating with' a large German 
bank, with the idea of getting the bank to pay the 

premiums for a large section of those joining the 
pension scheme,' and the pension scheme 
members concerned would not have to make 
these payments. The arranging of guarantees and 
the repayment of these loans will be handled by the 
Organization. 

6. Survivors Pensions. The Organization is putting 
Out a tender and inviting proposals from insurance 
companies for group insurance, for those persons 
who have registered and are interested in such 
insurance. Under the terms'of this 'insurance, in the 
event of the death of a pensioner who leaves no 
survivors entitled to a pennon under the terms of 
the pension agreement, the insurance company 

would pay the balance of the premiums to the 
survivors. 

The. Organization will soon decide to which 
insurance company, from among those submitting 
bids, to award the group insurance contract. 

7. The Organization will continue to keep those who 
have i^gistered informed of developments, in the 
meantime; kindly pay the registration fee due by 
June 25. '1983. in accordance with the account 
sent to your home, in order to enable us to 
•continue safeguarding your Tights. 

Sincerely. ^ 

Zvi Avrahami 
Chairman, 

Organization for the 
Implementation of the 

Social Security Agreement (Israel-West 
Germany) 
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South AMcan police spray 'sneeze gas’ on Soweto rioters 
SOWETO 1;aP). — Police grayed 
“sneeze gas" at stone-throwing 
Blacks j'esterday outside a church 
service marking the seventh an-^ 
niversary of the start of South 
Africa's bloodiest riots, police said. 
There were no reports of injuries. 

“I belief, we have the situation 
under controU" said police Colonel 
Chris Coetzee. 

He said some 400 {wrsons had 
been in*-ide the Regina Mundi 
Roman Catholic church and some 
3,000 had gathered outside. Youths 

began throwing stones as the service' 
broke up, and police sprayed them 

' with a peppery gas that forces vic¬ 
tims to sneeze. 

Reporters were barred from ■ 
Soweto except in police buses. 

A man reached, by telephone at 
the church told the Associated 
Press: '^We're busy with the police.' 

. The police are holding us hostage." 
He said he had to go and hung up. 

Coetzee, who was not at the 
scene but monitoring police radio 
trafne, said he did not know if 

anyone was held inside the church. 
Yesterday was the anniversary of 

the start of Black’ rioting in June 
1976 that ^read to other parts of 
the county and left ax least 600 
dead and some 11,000 wounded, 
nearly all of them Black. 

Black leaders said the death t(ril 
was substantially hi^er. Thousands 
of Black youths fled into exile to 
Join the African National Congress, 

‘ the main guerrilla movement 
fighting against White rule. 

This year's anniversary came 

against a backdrop of heightened 
tension.! 

The ANC set oFT a car bomb on 
May 20 near air force headquarters 
in Pretoria killing 19 and wotuiding 
more than 200.- Four days later. 
South African jets strafed alleged 
ANC targets in .Mozambique. 

Lut Thursday, the government 
ignored worldwide protests and 
hanged three ANC members con¬ 
victed in earlier attacks in which 
four Black policemen died. The 
ANC vowed to avenge the bangings. 

Barbie’s lawyer quits 
LYON, France (AP). — The main' 
defence lawyer for Nazi war 
criminal Klaus Barbie announced 
on Wednesday that he and a 
Catholic priest had resigned from 
the case^ 

Attorney Alain de la Servette 
gave no reason why he and fellow 
lawyer Robert Boyer, a Jesuit 
priest, had decided to leave the 
defence team. Jacques Verges re¬ 
mains the only defence attorney 
working on the case. 

"During a meeting today, Verges 
let me and Klaus Barbie toow that 
he was ready to take total charge in 
the defence of the accused,” a state¬ 
ment from Servette said. 

Servette said Barbie had asked 
him to remain on the case, but that 
he “decided not to respond 
favourably to this request." 

The departure of Servette and 
Boyer came two days after Lyon 
Archbishop Albert Decourtray 
criticized the participation of a 
Catholic priest in the defence of 
Barbie. 

Barbie, 69, was expelled from 
Bolivia and brought to H’ance on 
February S. He has been charged 
with crimes against humanity and 
has been isolated in a Lyon prison 
white awaiting trial. Officials have 
said it will take at least a year before 
Barbie's case is ready for trial. 

Barbie is known as the Butcher of 
Lyon in France for his activities as 
the Gestapo chief in this eastern 
French city during the German oc¬ 
cupation of France during World 
War II. He is accused of sending 
thousands of French Jews to Nad 
death camps and torturing and kill¬ 
ing French resistance fighters. 

Ansdiwilz remarks anger Bonn leader 
BONN (AP). — The opposition 
Social Democrats, in a letter to 
Federal German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl, yesterday demanded 
the public retraction of charges by a 
Conservative cabinet memter that 
"the pacifism of the Thirties made 
Auschwitz possible." 

Opposition leader Hans-Jochen 
Vogel said Family Minister Heiner 
Geissler's statement during a missfle 
debate in the Bundestag on 
Wednesday was "wrong in content 
and politically unbearaUe." 

The mass murders of Jews in 
Auschwitz were a sequel to Adolf 

Hitler's Nad dictatorship made pos¬ 
sible not by “pacifism," but by 
numerous other factors, including 
the misinterpretations of reac¬ 
tionary and conservative dreies at 
the time of the Weimar Republic, 
Vogel said. 

“The statement is politically un¬ 
bearable because it contributes to a 
dangerous falsification of history," 
Vogel said. 

Geissler's remark came during a 
heated debate on the pros and cons 
of deploying American-made 
medium-range nuclear missiles in 
Europe: 

Owen to head UK Sodal Democrats 
LONDON (AP). — David Owen, 
the former Labour government 
foreign secretary who helped found 
the Social Democratic Pmty in 1981, 
will succeed Rpy Jenkins as SDP 
leader, the party's six Members of 
Parliament decided Wednesday. 

At their first meeting since the 
June 9 election, Jenkins, 62, who in¬ 
spired the creation of the middle-of^ 
the-road party, nominated Owen, 
44, as hfs successor. It' becomes of- 
(Idal next week. 

members, would have been balloted. 
- Jenkins resigned Monday, disi^>- 
pointed that the SDP tookjustsix of 
the 6S0 House of Commons seats, 
but heartened that the SOP-Uberal 
Party alliance got a quarter of the 
popular vote, neoriy rivalling the 
27.6 per cent share received ^ the 
main opposition Labour party. 

There was no opposition, (f there 
had been, the party's 63,000 

Owen, a medical doctor married 
to an American literary agent, said 
the SDP must cement its alliance 
with the Liberals to oppose the 
Conservative government d I^me 
Minister Margaret Thatcher. 

Arrest of 3 men blocks sale 
of Australian planes to Libya 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP). — A plan 
to sell seven surplus Australian C- 
130 military transport planes to 
Libya without a licence was 
thwarted with the arrest of three 
men, U.S. government agents said 
on Wednesday. 

Arrested Tuesday night were 
Johannes Niemz, 56, of Rio de 
Janiero, Brazil, Martin 
Christiansen, 47, of Winfield, 
Kansas, and Peter Zamboanga, 54, 
of San Mateo, California, a I^pino 
who described himself to authorities 
as a microsurgeon for the Lf..S.' 
government. 

A complaint filed in federal court 
accused them of agreeing to buy 
seven C-130 transport planes owned 
by the Austr^ian govememnt from 
a broker. The planes allegedly were 
to be sold to Libya through.use of a 
falsified document 

The complaint accused the three 
of violating the U.S. Munitions 

Control Act, which requires a 
licence from the State Department 
before shipment of arms to Libya 
and other nations. 

A fourth man. Vottaire Berdies, 
also was named in the complaint 
and remains a fugitive. 

Niemz, Christiansen and Zam¬ 
boanga were being held on SI mil¬ 
lion teii. 

The government contends the 
four men conspired to buy the seven 
planes, which can be used in troop 
transports or other militaiy cargo 
missions, for SIS.Sm. The price in¬ 
cluded the planes, cost of ferrying 
the planes to Libya and the cost d 
hiring flight crews. 

The C-1308 are American-made 
planes, which require, licensing by 
the State Department, ^though the 
planes are owned by Australia. Any 
resale must be approved by the U.S. 
government. 

Pope arrives hi Warsaw 
WARSAW. — Pope John Paul ar¬ 
rived here yesterday for an eigjht- 
day visit, his second' trip to his 
homeland since becoming, head of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
1978. . 

Polish bishops headed by their 
primate. Cardinal Jozef Glemp, and 
Communist officials led by he^ cf 
state Henryk Jablonski welcomed 
the 63-year-old pontiff. 

A choir burst into a iQrmn as the 
pope in white robes stepi^ from an 
Alitalia airliner. He clutched his 
skull cap to his head in a ^gfat 
breeze, and kneeled to kiss the rain- 
damped tarmac. 

Jablonski, in his welcoming 
remarks, made a pointed reference 

to the government's oft-stated 
warning against demonstrations 
against the outlawing of the 
Solidarity free trade union. 

“We desire peace for you, just as 
you do for mankind, not only exter¬ 
nally, but also in our country,” 
Jablonski said. 

in his reply, the pope wasted no 
time in speaking out on behalf of 
those still in prison as a result of 
martial law. 

“I myself am not able to visit all 
the sick, the imprisoned, the suffer¬ 
ing. But 1 ask them to be dose to me 
in spirit, to sustain me as th^ 
always do." 

The crowd applauded at the word 
“imprisoned." 

Mtterrand hits record low in popidarily poU 
PARIS (AP). — President Francois Mitterrand's popularity dropped to a 
record low of 32 per cent.in a public opinion poll published yesterday. . 

The survey was conducted by the polling:ageiicy Ipsos for publication in 
the mass circulation dajty j 

The Socialist president's popularly dropped three points from the 35 per 
cent favourable rating he was given in a survey conducted in May. The June 
rating was the lowest rince Mitterrand's victory bi 1981 ended 23 years of 
Conservative rule in France. 

CMldren 
bomb SalTador Tillage 
SAN JOSE GUAYABAL, El 
Sdvador (Reuter). — Salvadorean 
Air Force jets bombed several 
homes, killing three sleeping 
children, while trying to retake a 
peasant village from leftist guerrillas 
yesterday, residents said. 

The chiidrea, between four and 
eight years old, were sleeping with 
their families in a brick-and-mud 
shanty when a jet fired a missile 
through the tile roof and caused U 
to collapse, they said. 

Two more children and a woman 
were injured in the attack. 

Carlos Alberto Aguirre, an assis¬ 
tant to the local coroner, said air 
force planes were trying to knock 
out a nest of guerrilla machinegun- 
ners in this village, 42 kilometres 
northeast of San Salvador. 

instead, the jets bombed at least 
four houses, Aguirre said. The three 
children were the only known dead. 

Guerrillas had taken the village in 
a predawn raid that killed one 
national guardsman and injured 
another. Residents said the guerril¬ 
las went from house to house com¬ 
mandeering food and supplies from 
the residents until 7 a. ta, when the 
arm>‘ arrived. 

Major Luis Mario Turcios, head 
of the 2.S(>*member paratroop bat¬ 
talion sent to retake the village, said 
guerrillas had firebombed the home 

where the children cSed. 
Residents of the destroyed house, 

however, said it was an air force 
plane trying to hit a group of rebels 
across the street. They pointed to a 
large hole in the collapsed roof and 
an exit hole in a side wall as prod 
that the missile was fired from 
above. 

Major Turcios said the guerrilla 
attack <si the village could have been 
aimed at distracting a large-scale 
military pacification operation in 
neighbouring San Vicente province. 

More than 6,000 troops, backed 
by tanks and iOS millimetre cannon, 
are involved in the (^reratioD to oust 
guerrillas from areas surrouncUng 
the Chichontepee vcdcano, a rebel 
stronghold that overlooks the 
province capital, and clear the way 
for civic action teams. 

Uncials of the U.S.-5upported 
government are already moving into 
San Vicente to map out the pacifica¬ 
tion programme, 

Salvadorean President Alvaro 
Magana left yesterday for 
Washington at President Reagan's 
invitation, to make Ms ftist dTicial 
U.S. visit. 

Magana is expected to meet 
Reagan to discuss the Salvadorean 
imlitary's paciftcation programme 
and deetions prt^Mssed for the end 
of this year. ' 

Euro-rocket takes to space 
KOUROU, French Guiana (AP).— 
The European Space Agency's 
(ESA) Ariane satellite launcher 
lifted off successfully yesterday 
from its jungle base here, in its sixth 
launch attempt 

Two of the five previous rocket 
launchings had fail^ and another 
setback would have severely under¬ 
cut Europe's chances of cracking 
the muiti-billion-dollar tele- 
communicaiions-satellite launching 
market. 

Ariane 6 took off at 11:59 GMT 
and successfully placed two satel¬ 
lites in geostationary earth orbit 17 
minutes later, ESA officiais said. 

The three-stage rocket launched 
ESA’s first telenommunications 
satellite, the British aerospace- 
designed Ecs-I, and a smaller West 

German unit for retransmission of 
short-wave radio broadcasts. 

Yesterday's successful launch 
gave a crucial boost to the Euro¬ 
pean space programme's audibility 
following last September embar¬ 
rassing failure of Ariane 5. 

That launch ended when a third- 
stage fuel pump fuled and the 
rockcL carrying S50 milUoa worth 
of satellites, crashed into the s^ 

The success of Ariane 6 gives 
ESA the momentum H needs to car^ 
ry out the four remaining 
“promotional" launches before 
turning the programme over to a 
private European conswtium for 
full commerda) operations. The 
seventh launch is scheduled for iate 
August of this year. 

2 mied, 25 hurt in Tmkish tenor attack 
ISTANB UL (AP). — Two terrorists 
hurled hand grenades and grayed 
automatic weapon fire at a crowded 
bazaar yesterday,' killing two 
persons and wounding 25, ofTicttds 
said. 

Police said one gunman was kil¬ 
led in (he ensuing shootout with- 
security:-guards ipaUed. ul the 400-. 
yeai^oid market, whfle the second 
man escaped. No one immediately 
cimmed responsibility for the at¬ 
tack. [dentil^ of the dead gunman 
was not known. 

(CoBtinued fron One) 

municipality more than five years, 
but within three months, one more 
dangerous chemical installation, 
which produces a fungicide called 
Merpan, will stop operating in 
Beersheba and a new S12m. plant' 
will begin production in Ramat 
Hovav. The Dead Sea Bromines 
Company has also nearty completed 
their move south. 

But this success story is not total 
because not only do dangerous in¬ 
stallations remain in Beersheba, but 
Ramai Hovav is part of a huge 
chunk of land comprising over a 
million dunams in the Negev that 
has not yet been apportioned to any 
municipality or regional council. 
Thus, the entire Ramat Hovav 
chemical complex does not fall 

within any local authority's jurisdic¬ 
tion. Therefore, if anything goes 
wrong, nobody is really sure-who 
must do what. 

Today, the burden of treating the 
toxic wastes produced by industry 
throughout the country is on the In¬ 
dus^ itseif. It must, in effect, 
police itself, in a sort of honour, 
system: 

During our investigations con¬ 
cerning toxic wastes,,we also visited 
the Agan pesticide plant In the 
Ashdod industrial park. Two open 
acid pools gave off an acrid stench 
and a multicoloured overflow 
ran off into the wadi in the 
back. We were told that h was 
“only water." Michael -Pikarsky, 
Agan's director, toid us that unlike 
Makhteshim which mato insec- 

TOXIC WASTES 

The Children and Staff of 
The Dr. ISRAEL GOLDSTEIN 

Youth Village, Jerusalem 

offer to their beloved patron and "Daddy" 

Dr. Israel Goldstein 
warmest congratulations and best wishes 

for health and happiness 

on the occasion of his 87th birthday. 

ticides, Agan manufactures only 
herbicides, “which by their very 
nature are not toxic.” 

(He failed to mention that one of 
the by-products of the iroduction 
of herbicides is the notorious diox¬ 
in. Nor, since studies of the effect of 
herbicides and defoliants on the 
human population of Vietnam were 
published, can any serious person 
treat the matter of the <£spersal of 
these materials in a cavalier man¬ 
ner.) 

“As for the smell," Agan's direc¬ 
tor said, “this is the diaracteristic 
smell of a chemical installatioo, just 
as there is a characteristic smell in a- 
cowshed. It is not dangerous. We 
are on the edge of the industrial 
park, so all complaints naturally are 
directed at us. But we are certain — 
and government authorities have, 
checked this — that we have no tox¬ 
ic efTIuents. Our products ate not 
toxic." 

' fie that as it may, nearby Moshav 
Nir Galim (100 families, 2,0(X) 
dunams) has been collecting repara¬ 
tions from Agan for a decade — 
repar^ions for crops destroyed'by 
herbicides emitted by Agan. 
Pikarstgr does not deny this fact 

Eliahu Sprei, a Nir Galim fanner 
who has undertaken a one-man can- 
paign against Agan since it was set 
up in 1973, gave us a completely de¬ 
ferent picture. His tale is difficult to 
dismiss as mere fancy, even though 
he is obviously excited over the 
matter. 

Sprei told us of the high rate of 
ruptured uteri among local cows as 
they give birth (and often che) to uo- 
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usually large calves, of inexplicable 
viruses plaguing moshav members 
and of fruit trees that wilt each year, 
only to bloom again next, but 
remaining only overgrown bushes. 

Although Agan does not make 
toxic products, according to 
nkarsky, it hu set up a fenc^-off 

■area with a sign saying “Beware" 
and stores empty metal barrds 
there. The barely visible sign says 
the barrels contain remnants of 
dangerous materials and should not 
be removed. There is no guard and 
the gate has beea pushed down. 
Anybody can walk or even drive in 
at any time. 

If we, untrained and using only 
our Hve natural senses, could come 
up with this data, ol^ously it is 
known to the proper authorities as 
well. Snee Makhteshim and Agan 
together are Israel's fourth largest 
exporters all around, according to 
the authoritative Dun and Bradstreet 
'82, the reason for such inaction 
becomes just -as obvious. 

. World^de, it is axiomatic that 
the healthier the state of the 
economy, the more stringent is the 
enforcement of laws concerning the 
environment. When there is a reces¬ 
sion, the agencies involved with en¬ 
vironmental control are the first to 
feel the budgetary pinch. 

Ecological solutions to toxic 
wastes — the treatment and proper 
storage of ixx^blematic pollutants — 
cost a lot d money. The more a fac- - 
tory has to do to treat its toxic 
wastes, the more it must charge for 
its product to cover this cost 

As we said in a prerious instal¬ 

ment, indiscriminate dumping is the 
most economical way to deal with 
the problem — from the factory's 
point of view. 

The Nature Reserves Authority 
(NRA) is charged with collecting all 
the country's agricultural wastes 
(mostly pesticides.) Since the toxic 
waste disposal site at Ramat Hovav 
is still closed, the NRA's storage 
sheds are bursting at the seams \rith 
toxic materials. Deputy NRA direc¬ 
tor Dan Peri views the situation 
with alarm, and has offered the 
NRA technical assistance to gel the 

' Ramat Hovav site operable again as 
soon as possible. “Everybody 
throws poisons into the nearest wadi 
and this endangers the whtrie eco¬ 
system. It destroys iriant life and 
causes secondary poisonings as 
w^" Peri sakL He would Bm die 
government ministries to reach “a 
clear decision" on the rite's opera¬ 
tions and open it again. 

But the interdepartmental com¬ 
mittee hu not agreed on the 
reopening of the rite 'and has no 
recollection of Peri's offer, either. 
Environmental Protection Service 
director Dr. Uri Marinof was blunt: 
“Once the rite reopens, the pressure 
we can bring to bear upon it 
diminishes." Therefore, all items 
must be ironed out before^nd in 
committee. But the committee is 
taking its time. 

Israel is a small country. If any 
area becorads contaminated, there 
is no priace for us to go. Perhaps if 
we realired that on the ecological 
front one loss is total loss in terms of 
survival, public pressure would be 
brought to bear on the Treasury to 
allocate the necessary funds to win 
this battle now. 

n-n 
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Hospital officials said ao uniden- 
lified man in Ms 50$ and a 13-year- 
old artisan employed in one cn the 
jewelry shops in die bazaar died 
from their gunshot wounds. Three 
others were listed in serious condi¬ 
tion after surety and 16 more re- 
quireci^biqspitalizatiQn.. $ix others 
were treated, for minor woun^ 

Witnesses-said the-two terrorists 
carried their weapons in a bag and 
threw two hand ^vnades at a stretit 
corner in the old section of the 
4,000-shop market near the cviental 
coffee house, a favourite tourist at¬ 
traction. 

Police speculated the attack 
ndght have been carried out by 
Armenian terrorists or Turkish lef¬ 
tists to mark the 13th anniversary of 
worker riots in IstanbuL 

The two-day riot on June 15-16 
left one person dead and scores 
wounded when anU-riot police 
clashed with throngs of workers 
who barricaded m^or highways 
leading to Istanbul. 

Turkish editor jailed 
ANKARA (Reuter). — A milit^ 
court has sentenced die editor-in- 
chief of a now banned magazine to 
nine years imprisonment for 
spreading communism and insulting 
Turkey’s armed forces, Turkish 
state radio said Wednesday. 

It smd Irfan Arik was found gtul^ 
by Istanbul’s martial law court d 
spreading communist propaganda, 
and seeking to insult and humQiate 
the armed forces in two editorials in 
the magazine Pardzan. 

McEkiroe doibtfiil 
WIMBLEDON (AP). - Jog 
McEnroe. No. 2 seed in tg 
Wimbledon Tennis ChampioRshijs 
nursed a painful shoulder iqjury o 
Thursday but insisted he would 
next week. 

“The shoulder is very sore iui4 
don't know* exactly what is wimi 
with ic," he told newsmen."! wos| 
like to give it a com(4ete rest. "Btf 
w-iil not default at Wimhiedoi 
whatever happens. Wimbledon ts j 
important that, even if 1 lost in 
first round and didn't win a pointy 
would prefer to turn up and take at 
chances." 

Taekw, wm waaswa «fca 
mmInii McEhm. Hid. “ll^ tW eld Mty 
jm cm'i Mk* Myittaf Sc«i Mwa a*kld)r a 
h iHMs M. JolM ccftriiily hH a prMtm, md 
looka laae aw*at aaa.** 

JIbms Adaa.(bt IS-yaar aMAwiririaim 
war. ta tdtMnwabccaaKbvbHlMBf il 
a Mralaad eawacti wmIc. 

la fintiiim Martlaa Nanadlava an 
cane the taUnt* at Briiate'ii Je Darie aad 
■artfaait Sana erawd » note hda ft* wnl fci 

tbc Slsa,MSr BMW Wonn'* Otm CS* 
Itad* Chanstaddw jtaafdajr. Tha ta 
aaaber eae. tSe le|i Md Irre mi at WlabM 
•Ml Mck. MM «-l to S) nlmta md \ 
■ow iiesfad eoly 10 pnw to fwr naieSn 
Scr baOdta ^ mat atantoi M Ml 
day. 

Jetotaa ^avnldl•va to mday'i wnlltoahi 
Tracy Amila. ZIm CnriMiwm# fSe taan 
tSe natch SMaica AadrM Jaefcr aad Wm 
TnabriL 

ZIm CarriMa. ylaytoB tocytorit. tactoad 
tcaato. swey* toto the fcnHtata M the mak 
a coavtacton, S-k d-1 fkieiy am tha mik 
riatihrmhad playec Bcttlaa Bmea af WnIGi 
anay, Sy onam of dtftloN aad biOUaal retA 
tot. 

(Captain’s knock 
Post Sports Stiff 

Pakistan were in deep trouble i 
their mutch against Sri Lanka in ft 
Prudential World Cup Cricki 
Tournament yesterday, with tl* 
score 43 for 5 wickets. Then captai 
Inram Khan and allrounder Shahi 
Mahboob came together. They pi 
on over a hundred before ShaM 
was dismissed for 77, after beir 
dropped twice. Imram went on ( 
reach 102 in the last of Pakistan's ( 
overs. Del Mel's inspired bowlir 
brought him the remarkable ffgui 
^ 5 for 39. Sri Lanka were in a goc 
positionwhen (hey reached 139 for 
in 40 overs. 

Amlralto eMflM 271 tor 7 to M «it 
■(■ita Zlmbalntt. Gracne Wood, St ta 
dewke bcli« HI ta Hk race by a Mi han W 
ladtaa bat bawkr hUcbael Heldla« aad itaai 
tat cmcaidaa, tarikr ta Ihi mck, held Dn--' 
fdta MtHbcr trith t aoSd 73. Zimbabwe at 
104 far 5 after 49 erers, tab David Unutai 
49 aot Ml, tivtot the bowlm aonc rmth tra 

South Amarican final 
MEXICO CITY lAPV — ActcaSm dcfcali 
Potoad MNWedaMdeytoaimenerkctedl 
fMgb ytoy t* foT dbe ttaab of tbe Wor 
Yoaih 'Soccer ClwimloaiMy- here. Arttafa 
an nmt BmU ta Smdqr's Itoda, aa Bm 
beat Saath Korea ,|>1- 

Basdudk Wednesday. 
Aaerlcao League 

Bdtinara II, MBwankae S. 10 laalaf 
Oakbnd lb Torota 1: Detroit 4, Baden 
Nca York I. Ctavetaad 5; Chfcaio S, CaUbn 
2t Mtacsoia «, Knua* aty Z: Seattle b Ihi 
4. 

National Le^pw 
Sm Fnndaca 7, Hemtaa I; Montreal 7, FI 
sbnih 4; St. Loata 7, FhOaddyUa 6; Clfei 
7, Newyork4, l9taaita:SmDle|oS.aiie 
aad I; Atlaata i, Im ABeetoe 2. 

Some small wolf 
ASCOT (AP). — Unto W«lf owned by U 
roffftoifir md ridden by WIBto Carim hrid 
a chaltoBee fron the Aga Kaln’a Kkrirpan 
win the piadfloni Gold over 2K nUn at 
Koyd AacM race neeriaf ytaerday. 

Great recovery 
LOS ANGELES (APk — Uabeatm Jd 
Gam waa nmaed by a kaochdowa m Widi 
day right at the cad of be Bnt nnad la 
Warid Boxtag Cemdi Sagtr Barianwri 
rhanigliaiWgi1|hra|atBiTBnhbjnmM PT 
rebomded n ba aaeoad ramd to ksoek 
FDIgiao dowB three dnna, the Baal tine tbm 
tha nges. Tbe lefcm atepitd be fight i 
awarded Gam a TSOl 

BRISBANE (Renter). — Eaglead b 
AariraBa 1-6 (MMae tM)) la m totcraatk 
ioccer malcfr berk The ecorcr waa Pari Wa 
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QUESTION-MARKS are fMginning 
to h'ovef, however tentatively, over' 

UKm continuing'rale, of the .Likud, 
The governing party Appears-to be 

' ' in \roub)e,'.wUh,iiDtern^'aquabbles 
■(•,1 . bursting Into open and its - 

beKtved leader; Premier Menachem 
Begin, compounding its difncuiUes 
hy.hiicontinuing ^oofness and un- 

"‘v inyqlvemenL ' 
TTie endless war in' L^hon has 

become ihcreuingly .unpopular, 
' . with its Hrst anniversary .marked by 

iha..S00ih fatality.. Mounting dif. 
\\'' flciilties on the'ccbiibinic front, and 

the .unsolved docto^Vatrike lutve 
i'!'' caused die hitherto ;«i{naiaculaLe 

legend of .Finance Minister Yoram 
Aridor as the Likud Mfonder worker 
lo cracks This in'tiira has shattered 
hi& image as the unas^able Herat 
strong man; highli^ted his near- 
isdiation in the cabinet; and sparked 
olf^ round of speculation over a 

successor, v 
1,^ The. Likud’s sf^page^ in the opi- 

' niof) polls and iis loss to Labour of 
its‘*controI of'tbe universities’ stu-. 
dents' union, e^eciaiiy its.Tel Aviv 

,, ^ Stsdnghold, have incratsed the con- 
• cej^ within Henil especially.as .it 

ref^es ks machine foe the local 
elections in October, 

l^ldng to Herut insiders one 
*' h^trs e»p^riations railing from 

“mid-term troubles of all elected 
S governments” to “the need first 

and foremost to put our house, in 
v. order.” Premier Bq^n remains in 

vobal command of his party,' a fact 
bli^ned by his'followers to con- 

with the continuing diallenges 
to ihe titular'.]ea.deiship of the 
Labour Opposition. He remains the 

L Likud's main electoraL asset 
A indeed. 

There are those* who perceive 
Begin's current bout erf*, aloofness as 

■' yei.;anoiher demonstration of Jus 
wizardry in political maneuvering 
For^he remains unscathed by the 
war, which has laid low his would- 
be'^eir, Ariel Sharon, and only a 
mipprity of the electorate hold him 

ri. responsible for the collapse of his 
government's economic policies. 

Syiiether he would sacrifice 
Aiiidor is at present uncleaTi 

- alltough it is doubtful whether he 
- wGLuld lose much sleep over, the 
, m^er. The paradox of Herat bu 

always been that, its creator has 
• neW shown much forbeaiwce or 

tolerance, with his followers. Begin 
* is aaid to feel much more comfw- 
I tabR with Liberal E>eputy Premier 
B Simta Ehrlich and NRP Interior 
• Minister Dr. Yosef Btn^, as well as 
* Agtidat Yisrael's coalition executive 
: ^ch^man, Ayrnham Shapir^ tton 

‘«ith the ministers ai his own party. 
The father figure of the Oriental 
communities feels more at . borne 
with his East European contem- I 
poroVies. ■ I 

STATE 

Michael Reiser. (Israel Sin) 

JerusaJem Post Political Correspondent 
Mark Segal takes the pulse of the ruling 
party in conversations with some of its 
coming men. Gideon GadoL 

MICHAEL RE.1SER does not ac¬ 
cept the notion that the govern¬ 
ment's position is shaky, although 
he admits that'a pile of troubles now 
obstruct the .cc^ftiooi’s .path. He 
spoke reassi^i^y of the .govern¬ 
ment's capacity to clear its course. 

.Caught be^een.appointments in 
a Tel Aviv c^6. Reiser »id he had 
told a party gathering the previous . 
day that “I’m only i^ful of one 
factor — ourselves," and 
proceeded to elaborate: 

; ^.'The government, will not fall 
over 'social, economic or even 
pofitical and militaiy. difOculties, 
buL.by oiir internal disamy, Aller 
all, when you make a balance sheet 
of its activities, hs attainments far 
outweigh any of its failings. If we're 
fated to fall^ it' won't be due to the ' 
Labour Party but to our own dissen¬ 
sion. That's why Fattribute such-imr 
.portanCe to recent eiforts to. dose 
our .ranks, and that's why ..I’m so . 
pleased to. encounter such hi^h 
morale among the rank-and-file 
membership. 

dso.delighted that our MKs 
have' now come to realize that- ral¬ 
lies in support of a particuUu 

, raintster have been mw-o damaging 
to 4lM^to0U^inemitAdi|ji|ie(pfia;40U,i 

ihe-'impression' tha^- Nenit, nod"** tieir .man.'Thcy'havc b«i^brought 
hence the Likud hasevt^vedintdatr'^to 
erfeeiively or^ni^ political party two meetings held last week with 
despite Begia'i instinctive ministers, headed by the-priine 
preftfrence for the •old-time, com? ..minister, o^er us the hope that 
puck cirque of disciples, 'Herat's hene'eforth'Our cabinet will display 
truAsrormation into the party of 
go^rarnment is not only a function of 
the*Labour Party’s suicidal tenden¬ 
cies, but also due to the loyal body 
of.piiriy activists. 

h^wenl to sound out two of 
Herat’s coming men, each as¬ 
sociated with a party!-leader yet 
each already a force of party power 
in his own right. One was. 
organizational chief and; MK. 
M^'hael ReiMr, 37, milially iden¬ 
tified with Deputy n^mier- David 
Levy, he is now considered dso to 
be close to Aridor. To him is at¬ 
tributed in part the recent. suUw 
between the two and the conval of 
ihdr long-standing alliance. 

Tbe other was Herat information 
chior and Mifal Ht^ayis dtairman 
Gtifeon Gadot, at 42 he inereasin^y 
resembles his late uncle, Begin’s 
lieiuenant, Arye Ben-Eiiezer. 
Gadot's start as the second genera¬ 
tion of the inner circle of the 
’‘fighting farniy" has not prevented 
him.buiiding up a solid reputation in 
the’4nformation field, underpinned 
bv his successful management of the 
Likhd's 1^1 election campaign. 

A long-time supporter of Aridor,' 
Gadot is credited.with much of the 
successful maneuvering that helped 
him; reach the Treasury despite 
Begin's pronounced coolness/ His 
ovuUy to the finance minister has 
u(c]y been tried by ah <^n dash 
between them at a closed meeting. 

a i^oper' sense of responsibOity,” 
As to the recent spate of reports 

about Begin's brooding. Reiser 
said he had displayed firm 
leadership at last week's party 
meetings. His mood was obviously 
influenced by.the casusJties in 

. Lebanon, * “and I for one [xefer a 
leader ..who is* so deeply- affected by 
each wounded or dead solidier or 
civilian to a general or politician 
who is insensibte to such losses.” 

In last weekend’s interview. 
Minister without Portfolio Arik 
Sharon said he regarded himself as a 
likely successor to Begin. How was 
sui^ talk taken in Herat? 

Reiser, his face now almost as 
red as his beard, declared, “It was 
terrible: To talk about the succes¬ 
sion like that in the present circum¬ 
stances was simply awful. To be 
honest, I find it difficult to free 
myself of the impresrion that there 
is an intrinsic litA between this and 
the previous question, which of 
course has much graver unplica- 
lions. I for one can say Uuntiy that, 
going on in that manner, Sharon 
hasn’t got the dighlest chance of 
becoming Number One in Herat 
and'.the Likud.” 

Why didn't the Herat ministers 
support Aridor in the cabinet? 

An incensed Reiser: “For the 
same reason they didn't come to tile 
aid of another minister who was un¬ 
der attack some time ago. I’m refer-. 

FT SUNDAY'S 
BREAKFAST 
coffee,toast; 
AND ELKINS. 

!: On the way to the breakfast table every 
morning, stop by your doorstep. 
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ring to David Levy. 1 attribute it to 
the lack of government culture 
among our front rank.” 

Whatever happened to the 
characteristic of comradeship for 
which Herat was reputed? 

“That characteristic has come to 
the fore of late,'but H came from- 
below, and k’s to-be hoped that 
FleriJt ministers will henceforth' 
work more in unison and be more 
supportive of each other.” 

Had the rift between Levy and 
Aridor. really been healed? 

Reiser had indeed regarded the 
temporary breakdown in that long¬ 
time alliance as a mafOT aspect of 
the alments besetting Herat move¬ 
ment. “I’ve always contidered their 
partnership to be (^the utmost im¬ 
portance to our movement Our 
party has once demonstrated 
its vitality and by virtue cf pressure 
from below they have resum^ thdr 
old friendship.*’ Since the last 
meeting of the Ministerial 
Economic Committee, the two had 
been working in harmony. Aridor 
had proposed co-opting Levy to the 
paity's municipal affairs committee, 
which has the final say on can¬ 
didates .forJoca]..govBniment dec- 

>tiojlsi-|. jiio;ooii£ ani. j;l: m Li-.' 

'Wn m4% intrdm^'^ 
a second TV diannei.. 
There's nothing more 
democratic than a freer 
flow of information.' 

TURNING TO the slipp^e in the 
polls,-the Herat mganizadonal boss 
held that the drop in Likud support 
was a cyclical feature of all 
democratic government, which he 
termed “the mid-term downward 
curve.” There was a convergence of 
serious problems, which were ex¬ 
ploited by a mutant opposition. 
Then there were the economic 
problems, with th-ousands of 
families affected by the doctors’ 
strike, the teachers sanctions and 
the high rate cf inflation.” 

Reiser advocates patience, es¬ 
pecially as regards the vrithdrawal 
from Lebanon. "Once the boys 
come home the polls will improve,” 
he said with, assurance. 

With .re^nd to the students’ un¬ 
ions, he said he took a personal in¬ 
terest in the Likud's losses in their 
elections, partly because back In 
1969 he had helped to wrest the Tel 
Aviv University muon from Labour, 
and it had stayed with the Likud for 
14 years. He ^d not accept the view 
that the residts reflected only anti- 
.war sentiment among students, 
noting. the winner-take-all voting 
system and the influence of the past 
executive, with the former 
chairman in on corruption 
charges. 

A major cootributioo to the 
Likud loss had been the failure of its 
Student supporters to vote. ' 

On the other hand Reiser had ' 
been cheered by the elections for I 
the works council Israel Aviation 

Industries, the country’s largest 
place of employment A Herat can¬ 
didate had been elected chairman 
of the works councU for the first 
time. He was Maxim Levy, the 
deputy premier's'younger toother, a 
prominent member of Herut's 
Histadrut faction. 

Michael Reiser ended on an op¬ 
timistic note, “because the ball re- 
mains'in our corner. Whoever 
thinks otherwise is* unable to read 
the political map properly. Above 
all, the other matters wiU fade once 
the prime minister starts his per¬ 
sonal appearances across the ■ 
country. We're sure to win, and 
Shimon Peres knows that. Hence 
h'ts fear of new elections." 

GIDEON GA DOT dismissed out of 
hand talk cf the prime minister los¬ 
ing his grip. Having sat with him for 
last week's two long sesaons of the 
party leadership, Gadot could 
report that Be^n was as much as in - 
control as ever. 

"It is quite obvious that he's 
deeply concerned about the 
county’s position and that he 
grieves over the casualties up north. 
It’s a te^ble burden for him to 

' bear;'H6'S'i^acUyohe'bftiiefewbUti^'' 
i^andtng 'leailem left^aaywhere. But'' 

, he's hardly to be held responsible 
any time anyone in the government 
hiccups.” 

Discussing the pixfoletns of the 
!Likud, the Herat formation cltief 
shows himself especially troubled 
by the way Its capadty to govern 
and its credibOity are lampered by 
the obstacles mounted by its smaller 
coalition partnera. Thus “our 
capacity to deliver is jidged by 
many according to the curious 
criterion of whether there will be a 
second TV channel ac not Yet it is 
the NRFs Zevitiun Hammer who is 
holding this up.” 

The best example of the smaller 
factions power to obstruct, said 
Gadot, was the impossil^ity of call¬ 
ing new elections because of thdr 
objections. 

“In effect, your rule is a limited 
one. To borrow a phiw from the 
business worid, your partners are 
perfectly willing to embark on risl^ 
ventures as long as it's on the ac¬ 
count of your capital reserves and 
not theirs. They repeatedly do thdr 
best to maneuver the premier into a 
corner, expimting his well-known 
seqse of honour in such matters.” 

THE SIGNIFICANCE of last 
week's leadership meetings was the 
convening of the premier, the 
ministers an'd the party secretariat 
thrash out matters ^’before the more 
seriotis cracks began to app^.” 

Like Reiser^ Gadm hoped that .the. 
meeti^ would jutMluce greater 
coordination between, the party’s 
ministers. 

Analysing the mistakes of his . 
friend Yoram Aridor in recent 
months^ Gadot said that the finance 
.iraninister had taken on too much at 
one and the same time, had' not 
tried to'mobilize his cabinet col¬ 
leagues on bis side. 
' "He conducted three parallel batp 

ties — with the doctors, the 
teachers and the industrial!^ — 
with inflation getting worse. And on 

. top of all that he gets a gravely- 
vrorded report from the Bank of 
Israel. He ws^ed all his battles 
•single-handed. When he finally 
came round to the need to call in his 
colleagues, it was a matter of too lit¬ 
tle and too late... Hence his in¬ 
itiative of convening the party 
secretariat to back him up. Yet that 
doesn’t free the other ministers 
from their duty to support him.'' 

'Sharon hasn't the 
slightest chance of 
becoming Number One 
in Herut or in the 
Likud.' 

Would he agree that much of the 
problem of Aridoris economic 
stewardship lay in the sphere of 
coirnnunication, or lack tX it? 

Gadot agreed whtrieheartedly, 
revealing that “I vedunteered to 
drop eveiything and go to his aid, 

^ feaitons of his own, he 
■tuj^ed fiown ni^ offf^M.. 1 believe in. 
%he ‘'cbrfSctiic^ "of'liua 'e'cdDomid" 
policies, but somehow he does not 
manage to communicate them to' 
the -public.” 

Th'is thought led turn confess Chat 
communication had been proven to 
be the Achilles heel of tiie Ukud 
government. 

“I'm making an undeistatemem 
when I say that among our out¬ 
standing failures .were the appoint¬ 
ment of Professor Reuven Yaron as 
chairman of the Israel Broadcasting 
Authority and Yosef L^d as.ks 
director-gener^. For that 'we can 
only blame ourselves. We have to 
introduce a second TV channel, it’D 
be good for the countiy and for the 
individual citizen. There's nothing 
more democratic than a freer flow 
of information." 

It was at this point dial Gadot 
fumed over what he considered the 
undue emphasis placed hg TV news 
on the SO^ Lebanon casuidty. He 
regarded that and a timilar buner 
headline in Yediot Aharonot as 
creating a particular puUic mood at 
the height of delicate negotiations 
on the withdrawal of the IDF from 
Lebanon. 

Focusing once again on party af¬ 
fairs, Gadot came out strongly for 
holding the party convention, to 
which over .LOGO delates had 

.been elected in 'May, 1982. But 
'which has been postponed in¬ 
definitely. In his view the. oooven- 
tion would reinvigprate the parly. 

ASKED TO COMMENT on 
Sharon’s claim to be Begin’s hdr, 
Gadot turned ieQy polite. 

“That Sharon has declared 
himself in the running does not 
necessarily prove that a succession 
war has begun.” Nevertheless,'be 
concluded “there is a battle for the 
succession, irrespective of. the cBs- 
claimen... For my part, 1 tltink it’s-a 

tremendous kut2pa on their part, 
and insulting to the prime minister. 
After all, they can hardly ask him to 
head the next election list, and 
simultaneously express lack cX con¬ 
fidence in his leadersiup all these 
struggles over the succession.” 

Summing up, Gadot contended 
“it all depends on us and not on our 
partners. If we show ourselves to be 
resolute and umted, then the Likud 
and its government will be strong.” 

WHILE REISER and Gadot are 
willing to go on record with their 
views, there are other Herut politi¬ 
cians who are not. They will air 
their reservations privately but are 
not ready to go public for fear of 
reprisals. 

The essence of conversaiioits 
with distilling some of the latter, 
one gets the following reading; 

Herat remains very much the 
B^in one-man show — that is, in 
those areas in which the prime 
minister is interested. There are 
more closet Begin critics than the 
unUiated would believe, but their 
heretical thoughts are only expres¬ 
sed in confidence. 

What Begin wants, B^in gets. 
Thus, constitution or not, if the 
leader says no convention, it.does 

.g&fflfii.jgoes 
for the Herut central commit¬ 
tee, which last met over six months 
ago under the shadow of warring 
would-be successors. 

To judge by what I was told, there 
are no firm factional alliances in the 
camps of the latter. They form and 
reform according to political ex¬ 
igency: the term used was “shifting 
sands.” 

Thus, the ups and downs in the 
ambivalent partnership of Yoram 
Aridor and Oarid Lei^ have their 
roots in their rivalry during their 
pre-1977 co-chairmanship of the 
Herut Histadrut faction. The . dif¬ 
ference right now is that Aridoris 
people are courting Levy, and not 
vice-versa, as used to be the case. It 
is said that the party managers place 

such Importance on papering over 
the cracks in the Aridor-Levy al¬ 
liance because a breach might 
imperil the party establishment. 

When I asked whether this was 
not yet another stage in the process 
of “Mapaizaiion” of Herat, I was 
told that such matters wen essential 
to the evoivement of Be^ns’s per¬ 
sonal political instrument into the 
party of government. Hence the 
great efTort invested in mobilizing 
party support for the finance 
minister. 

if jiisi over one year ago the main 
threat to the party machine was 
Ariel Sharon, one year, one uurand 
500 casualties later that is decidedly 
no longer so. While no one is willing 
to swear that Sharon can be 
counted out for e>'er. he is not ex¬ 
pected 10 barge out <X the political 
freezer for a year or two. 

THE JITTERS besetting the ap¬ 
paratchiks around Aridor and Levy, 
as well as Sharon's dwindling band 
of camp-folloM'ers, are caused by 
.the len^hening shadow of Defence 
Minister Moshe .-\rens, one of the 
few Herut ministers Begin is said to 
trust. No novice to parly infighting, 
Arens has been basking in a glow of 
populuriiy resulting from the 
tremendous build-up b>* the media, 
so relieved at (he former defence 
minister's exit. 

Apparently, quite a few leading 
Heruiniks are poised to board the 
Arens band-wagon. They see him as 
the coming man, and not only 
because of the benefits of in¬ 
cumbency, They argue that in 
Arens, (he majority of the Herat 
central committee will find a leader 
who holds their own hard-line 
views. In addition to which, his 
reasonable way of stating ultra-- 
hawkish positions and his 
gentlemanly style make him attrac¬ 
tive to a broader constituency. 

THE AFOREGOING prognosis is a 
major reason why — I am advised 

Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir's succestion {X-ospccis may 

.have brightened: they became very 
dim when'the Kahan Commission 
published its report. As one source 
put it, “Shamir's strength lies in his 
weakness,” adding that it would not 
be surprising if the Aridor-Levy axis 
make overtures to him, seeing in 
him a stop-gap solution to the threat 
posed by Arens' mounting strength* 

Another likely, if far-out, option 
is Ezer Weizman, who still has a few 
loyal followers in Herat. However, 
it is not clear whether Begin will 
ever make up with him. and 
Weizman so far has made no indica¬ 
tion of willingness to make any 
moves to mollify Begin. 

Further enquiries elicited the 
view that the Levy-Aridor al¬ 
liance '.might unravel when the 
erddiri^', piositfon of . the- finance, 
mirfistqr Beckmewidely 
rec9gnjkedr"Vahy of liis' critics, 
in the party say his fall is part¬ 
ly due to flawed personality traits, 
his incapacity to communicate be¬ 
ing his prime stumbling-block. 
While those dose to him ^eak of 
his shyness, a growing number of 
adversaries talk of his “overweening 
arrogance," and his failure to' 
remember that he was a member of 
a team until he encountered real 
difficulties. 

Considering Aridor’s case, one 
sees that he failed to grasp the basic 
rule for-be'tng the finance minister 
of Israel: it isn't enough to have 
good ideas and a battery of whiz- 
kids at one's side; anyone occupy¬ 
ing the hottest seat in the cabinet 
must have the strongest political 
clout in the land. 

^ I^E !!K 
AT THE TEL AVIV HILTON 

^International Buffet Dinner/Dance 
on the Terrace with scrumptious foods 
from around the world. 

^Featuring the All Nations Dance 
Company 

^International Folklore Ensemble 
^ Dance to the sounds of “HaSolanim' 

June 14-19 at 8 pm. 
(Except Friday) 
Show starts at 9:30 pm. 

Advance tickets.o'n sale at 
all major ticket agencies 
and the Tel Aviv Hilton 
(In eoopantion wilh Litaeh Tnaatraf 

WHATELSE 

SUMMEfillMG /4r TH€ 

ing thi" 'id fnr r. complliri'.'nljrv faottli; oi ixjr Monlort houi^ wtne. 

Your apartme&t-hotel m Zunch, 
suTounded by parks and woods. 
All rooms with kitchenette, 
balcony, radio, tv, marveUous 
view, heated indoor swimming 
pool, sauna, soluium, massage, 
restaurants, snack bar. shopping 
area, hoik's own .tratt^xutatlon 
to the mey- 

Module prices; 10% reduction 
on room rate for Israel reridents. 

The traditional hotel for Israelis 
in Zurich. 

Kurhausstrasse 20, CH-8030 
Zurich, Telefon 01/251 93 60, 
Tales 52277 

__Ui 

We hortor Ameriean Expnss. 
Mastercharge, 

\mericais COLC»4YHbreL 
Nablus Road Jerusalem 02-282421 
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SELLERS 
ONLY 

PUBLIC FACES / Mark Segal 

Above: Yonm Aridor (left). Aura Herzog (IPPA. Benaan) 

THE BIG political news of the 
week is the growing isolation of 
Finance Minister Yoram Aridor, 
and the crumbling awa> of the 
legend Aridor has built for himself 
as an omnipotent party boss. 

Even the May consumer price in¬ 
dex of “^only 5.5” per cent an¬ 
nounced on Wednesday is unlikely 
to stop the sharp decline in stock of 
Aridor's “proper economics." 
Mttny say that index or not, the 
iniernalional Monetary Fund's 
report on the Israel economy will be 
the kiss of death for the minister 
responsible. 

if Aridor's stock has been “sellers 
only" this week, the shares of 
Herat's economic “whiz kid" and 
Knesset Finance Committee 
member Yigal Coben-Orgad is being 
touted by some insiders. The fact 
that Cohen-Orgad is firmly hitched 
to the rising party star of Defence 
Minister Mo^e Arens Is also con¬ 
sidered u factor in the speculation 
for succession at the Treasury. 

PERHAPS the most significant in¬ 
dication of.Aridor's waning fortunes 
came last Friday, at a meeting of the 
Herut leadership forum. Despite 
the fact that Herut information 
chief Gideon Gadot and organiza¬ 
tion head Micbad Reiser had joint¬ 
ly sought a resolution expressing the 
parly's confidence in Aridor, Prime 
Minister Menacbem Begin closed 
the session without even one word 
of support for the beleaguered 
minister. 

ONE INSIDER told melhat Aridor 
was now paying for his high-handed 
uUiiude toward his colleagues. 
Some party critics now accuse him 
of a double standard: when things 
are going well, it's Aridor's doing; 
when they’re not, it's the govern¬ 
ment's fault. 

Even Aridor's Deputy Finance 
Minister Haim Kanfman has gone 
semi-public in his criticisnL At a 
closed meeting recently, Kaufman 
reportedly said: “You never consult 
with other ministers and you donU 
talk to the party rank-and-file, 
Yoram. People feel that you prefer 
working with aides and bureaucrats 
to cooperating with colleagues on 
an equal basis." 

At a second meeting, held at his 
home, Aridor is said to have been 

egged on by his wife, Aviva, to lash 
out at supporters and accuse them 
of disloyalty. Among those at¬ 
tending were such Aridor confi¬ 
dants as Nabnm Perl, the chairman 
of El Al; Aridor political Uaison 
man Avi Steinberg: Herut informa¬ 
tion department director Menabm 
Dotan; party spokesman Yosef 
Brun; Aridor aide Limor livnat; 
and Rachd Kremerman, daughter o^ 
Economics Minister Ya'acov 
Meridor and widow of Yosef 
Kremerman, the late Tel Aviv party 
boss. 

Gadot also attended the meeting, 
hut is said to have walked out w4ien 
Aridor and his wife, insulted him. 
Things certainly have changed in 
three years: Gadot once told me 
that Aviva Aridor had phoned to 
thank him for helping smooth her 
husband's path to the Treasury. 

.An increasing number of Henit- 
niks are saying that Mrs. Aridor has 
great influence on her husband's ap¬ 
pointments and policies. And many, 
inside the shrinking Aridor circle 
.say that the 46-year-old mother of 
three and teacher of social science 
at Yahud High School is one of the 
very few people with whom the 
finance minister can communicate. 

M RS. ARIDOR takes her duties as 
a ministerial wife seriously, if one 
can judge from a report that she was 
the only minister or ministerial wife 
to show up at Rehovot Mayor 
Yehezkel Harmelecb's reception for 
wounded soldiers, at which the co¬ 
host was Tat-Aluf Yosef Qdar, the 
army's chief education oTTicer.' 

STILL, it may be too soon to write 
Aridor off. \Ve have been told that 
the .w/ha between him and Deputy 
Premier Darid Levy was initiated by 
Binyamin Ze'ev Be^n, the Prime 
Minister's 40-year-old son. It’s 
doubtful whether that could have 
been done without paternal ap¬ 
proval. And Aridor supporters can 
point to the fact that just this week, 
their man was made the first 
freeman of Ma'aleh Ephraim by 
council chairman Israel Gllad. 

BUDGET BALANCING DEPT. 
Aridor this week asked Knesset 
Finance Committee chairman 
SMomo Lorinez to approve an IS 9.6 
million budget for Minister- 

without-PortfoIio Ariel Sharon’s 
stuff of six at his East Jerusalem of¬ 
fice. That compares with the IS4 
million granted another minister 
without portfolio, Mordechai Ben- 
Porat, who "only" has a staff of 
four. 

Meanwhile, there appears to be 
quite a lot of peering down cor¬ 
ridors in the ^eikh Jarrah East 
Jerusalem government office 
building. Newest tenant is Defence 
Minister Mosbe Arens, joining both 
Levy and Sharon in the structure. 
Knesset wags say that Arik ml! have 
his hands full, dodging both Levy 
and Arens in the elevator. 

HOW YA GONNA keep 'em down 
on the farm Dept. Before he retired 
as chief of slalT, Rafad (Rnful) Eltan 
kept on saying he wanted to return 
to his Tel Adashim moshav farm 
and carpentry shop. Perhaps Raful 

discovered how lough it is to make a 
shekel from agriculture these days, 
because he's been obviously 
neglecting the meshek while he runs 
all over the country to make 
speeches. Raful has also spoken in 
London as guest of British HeniL ^ 

AD LIB DEPT. Tel Ariv Mayor 
Shlonio (Cbich) Lahat usually relies 
on public relations man Uri Sela to 
write his speeches. But this week he 
hud a chance to borrow one of the 
favourite phrases of New* York 
Mayor Ed Kodi, proclaiming "1 can 
gel a better job. but you can’t get a 
better mayor." as he stormed out of 
a meeting with Tel Aviv Herutniks. 

VISITORS to Beit Hanassi say that 
the presidential residence has 
changed since Aira Heizog moved 
in. Guests at the annual meeting 
with women diplomats, which was 
Mrs. Herzog's first reception in the 

house since the president had it 
refurbished. were struck ^ the cool 
elegance of Us new look. What was 
especially welcomed was the brevity 
of the spwches given by Mrs. Her¬ 
zog: ,Mn». Shalftinit Shamir, wife of 
Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir; 
and Mrs. Sallle Lewis, wife of 
diplomatic corps doyen (and LIS. 
.Ambassador) Samnd Lewis. 

.Mrs. Herzog. I have learned, will 
continue to play an active role in 
the Council for'a Beautiful Israel, 
which she founded some years ago. 
9te will set aside her Bat Hanasa 
duties to spend one day a week at 
the council's Tel Aviv offices. 

SPEAKING of presidents, the 
prompt entry cT Yitzhak Navoo into 
partisan political activity was urged 
this week by three well-known 
Labourites. In an appeal poblished 
in Davar, Sa'adia of KJar 
Blum. Or. Avraham Wolfeiisolui of 
Haifa University and Levi Aqre 
Sarid, disagreed with the notion 
that a quick Navon comeback 
would make him peak loo eariy and 
wear out his popularity. 

DEP.ARTMENT of Missing 
Persons. Some Herutniks are 
reported to have been unable so far 
to eel in touch with British author 
Charles Rice. They've tried his 
homes in Cape Town, south-east 
England and the Greek Islands, but 
ha^i'e not yet been able to ask him 
whether he is in possession of the 
diaries of his late father. CapL 
Leonard Itice was part the Brit^ 
Mandate CIO team which in¬ 
vestigated the 1933 murder of Haim 
ArfosorofT. 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR. 
Raphael Kotlowitz, head of the 
World Zionist Organization's Aliya 
Department, and Absorption 
.Minister Ahanm Ltean continue to 
fight over who's in charge of the 
(non-returning) yordim. In the 
meantime, each has managed to 
provide employment for ayored of 
las own polidcal persuasion. 

Take the case of Beazimi Cohen, 
dispatched to France as an Aliya 
Department shaliah some years ago. 
\^'hen his term was up, he stayed on 
in Paris to open a restaurant — until 
he switched to Tami. Now he's back 
in Israel, to take a key post in 

L'zan's department. 
Or consider MenaWm Mditzfcy, 

6a who emigrated to Canada more 
than two decades ago. Kotlowitz 
recently hired the former IZL 
ilghier ':ts director of cultural ac¬ 
tivities in absorption centres run tqr 
the Aliya Department. 

anniversary. The Rehavia 
Gymnasia is celebrating its 75th 
year this week, in a ceremony 
reportedly costing upwards of ISIO 
million. Among the alumni are 
former preudenl Kat^; 
Aluf (res) Amos Horev, the former 
president of the Technion; former 
deputy premier mpet YaAa and his 
actor-brother, Yosri Yadta; Bank 
Leumi chairman Or. &nst Jifhct; 
government secretary Dan Meridor; 
ex-generals Uxi Narkia and 
Rehavam (Gaadlri) Za'cvl; and 
Jerusalem Betar fbotbaiier Danay' 
NeniwuBk 

SMALL SLIP. Sara YUzkahlof the 
Knesset Speaker's office inFwms 
me that her boss. Speaker Mewahcia 
Savidor, recently received a very 
appreciative letter from Irish Jewish 
leaders who attended a luncheon 
the speaker held for them and Presi¬ 
dent Chaim Herzog. Swnis that the 
letter, from community chairman 
Quentin Crovon, stated the wish to 
invite Herzog to virit Dublin, riie 
place of his birth. But Herzog was 
born in Belfast, before his father. 
Rabbi Isaac Halevy Herzog, moved 
to Dublin B> serve as duef Rabbi of 
the then unpartitloned Ireland. 

NEWSMAKERS. The new- 
nationwide set of weeklies, Rehov 
Rashi. had barely gcKten out its se¬ 
cond edition when it made 
headlines itself. The paper's editor, 
Yair Kotlcr, was sacked after taking 
the puMishers to court, claiming 
that Finance Minister Aridor and 
Energy Minister Yitzhak Moda*! 
were trying to apply pressure to 
make the publication a Likud 
mouthpiece. Editor-in-chief EK ^Bt- 
san, formerly of Israel TV, said 
Kotler was sacked because of his 
bad relations with other 'staffers. 
Two of the venture’s main backers. 
Dr. Ernst Japhet of Bank Leumi and 
Dov Lantmaa of the Manufacturers 
Association, declined to get drawn 
into the controversy. 

niE HEYD.AY of brael-Fier 
relntiuRN in the mid-Fiftie$ \ 
revived List W'cdnesday kir a bi 
<»pcU during a memorul gmhec 
r«»r the laic former French 
siidor in Israel Pierre Qfccrt ati 
Cinematheque in Jerusal* 
organized by Lcs Amities Isq 
France, in the presence of 
AmbasuJor Jacques nenv 
Cilhen. who represented Pf^ 
during the crudul period betw 

iind 1950 which was idima: 
b> the 1956 Sinai campaign, ! 
also the first foreign envoy « 
nvL'dered a fluent Hebcew. 

Former Israel ambassador 
France. Writer Eysaa, former. 
fiirce commander Oaa ToOtodI 
and SUmoa Peres, one of the ^ 
architects of the Isnid-Frencir 
liance al the time, recalled GObd 
great personal contribution dtf 
these momentoas limes. Apart ft 
the newsreels of the mid and'l 
Fifties which showed a vigo^ 
David Ben-Gviott and Gride K 
at various ceremonies with PM 
Gilbert, the late ambassador's 
in near-perfect Hebrew remin 
(he audience of his wry .special 
to Israel and the Jewish people 

QUEST ENDED. The Rev. Vh 
Jones of Tyler. Texas recei 
returned home after giving up 
search for the ashes of the red he 
sacrinced during Second Ten 
limes. Tyler, w*hu gave up the ps 
after spending time at the 
University and at a Habad yed 
about a ^cade now hea^ 
institute in Jewish-Christ 
research. 

Jones stiid he found a referene 
the ashes of the red heifer in. 
Dead Sea Scrolls, and surmised’ 
they had been kept in an urn or- 
sel and taken away by priests Het 
from the Romans. Feeling ihri 
ashes were buried with ot 
artefacts in the Dead Sea « 
Jones ubtuined Amiqutlies Oep 
menl permission to dig there, 
heard that he obtained a nod of 
provai for his venture from for 
chief rabbi Shlomo Gorea. 
Goren reportedly balked w 
Jtmes suggested that he be the 
who would renew (he priestly p 
tice of U5ing the ashes to ri 
himself on Yom Kippur. 

ON THE NIGHT OF Thursday, 
J une 9, 2,000 mature adults went of 
their own free will to listen to a con¬ 
cert featuring Handel's Messiah. 
They were joined, however, by a 
handful of individuals from Mercaz 
Harav Kook. These yeshiva stu¬ 
dents believed that playing such 
music in Jerusalem was a violation 
of their religious principles. They 
therefore disturbed the concert in a 
way which marred the esthetic joy 
that 2,000 people had been hoping 
for. Did the few have a right to 
decree what music may be listened 
to in the city of Jerusalem? 

I shall answer that question by 
depicting another scene. Not a con¬ 
cert, but a service on Yom Kippur 
in the Great Synagogue. Some 
Marxist Jews appear who believe 
that religion is the opium of the peo¬ 
ple and a tool for the permanent ex- 

^ploitation of the oppressed. 
"Therefore they enter the synagogue 

and disturb the service so that peo¬ 
ple should not be seduced into what 
they consider a diseased perception 
of reality. 

Note that I do not pass judgment 
on the religious opinions of the 
yeshiva students concerned, nor do 
I deny their basic right to express 
Iheir opinions and to seek to per¬ 
suade others of their correctness. 
But we must distinguish between 
that genuine right and the spurious 
right to coerce people into abiding 
by one's own particular convictions. 

Holding strong opinions is'not in¬ 
trinsically. incompatible with 
tolerance of people who disagree 
with those opinions. Tolerance does 
not mean that one believes in the 
truth of every position. Rather, it 
expresses the profound conviction 
that one group does not have a right 
to impose its convictions in a way 
that interferes with the functioning 
of people who have different values. 

If a group of individuals believes 
that K is the repository and custo¬ 
dian of absolute truth, let it by ail 
means seek to propagate its views in 
ways that do not harm is fellow 
citizens-and our country. But if it 
seeks to impose the truth on the ma¬ 
jority of the community, it threatens 
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A violation 
of love 

; ‘A .'it: 
By DAVID HARTMAN / Specjal to TheJ,eriisalW PostJ^ ‘ 

— in the name of truth — to turn 
Israel into a totalitarian society 
which, in the long run, will create a 
biood-bath among brothers. 
' Israel is a country inhabited by 

people with competing ideologies. 
There is no consensus in our society 
as to what are the ’’right" values. 
There are various shades of belief in 
the Tora; there are various opinions 
about how society should be 
politically and economically 
organized. Many' different groups 
have contribute their di^erent 
dreams and aspirations to the 
Jewish national renaissance. It 
would be a tragic mistake for any 
one of them to Imagine that it alone 
enshri'nes the values suitable for our 
reborn polity. It would be a terrible 
mistake for a religious orientation 
to stamp the secular community as 
valueless and lacking an ideology on 
which the Jewish society in Israel 
should be built. 

Given the lack of conformity and 
consensus and variety' of cultures 
and values in the Jewish com¬ 
munity, we must form a living 
society which takes account of 
these basic differences. The Jewish 

Z 

people in the modem worid is not a 
monolithic society. We are united in 
our determination to flght off exter¬ 
nal enemies, but we are not united 
over how we want to live when we 
are not directly facing threats from 
without. 

MODERN Jewish history has been 
characterized by the breakdown of 
tradition and the undermining of 

.the authority of Orthodox dogma 
and Halacho. Many new religious 
and secular visions regarding the 
nature of Jewish communal ex¬ 
istence have emerged since the I8th 
century. 

In many countries of the 
Diaspora, Jews feel free- to choose 
the framework which they believe 
best expresses how they seek to live 
out their Jewish life. Jews fought in 
those countries for freedom erf' con¬ 
science, for the right of human be¬ 
ings to build a spiritual life in accor¬ 
dance with their own conscience. 
They oppose in a very strong and ar¬ 
ticulate way any attempt at religious 
totalitarian coercion. * 

Jewish spiritual life in much of 
the Diaspora represents the triumph 

RENT A CAR 

of spiritual pluralism. One of the 
great contributions of the Jews to 
civilization has been the courage to 
maintain their own convictions and 
way of life irrespective of the social 
and political pressures of 
Christianity and Islam. We have 
^rne witness in our history that 
political power and social pressures 
are not the way to build a spiritual 

^ reality, Worshij^of God should be 
- an-^xpifossion divan's freedom and 

Jewish people's tenacity over the 
centuries has been a tribute to its 
power not to be intimidated by ex¬ 
ternal pressures. 
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IT WOULD BE a tr^c' moral 
failure if Jews, in returning to their 
own homeland, were to forget the 
positive achievements of their 
Diaspora experience. Did we op¬ 
pose religious coercion jiist because 
we were the disadvantaged 
minority, or did we oppose it 
because we believed that it was fun¬ 
damentally immoral? Was our plea 
for tolerance and freedom of con¬ 
science a ruse of would-be 
totalitarians who exploited the con¬ 
sciences of others to protect their 
weak status? Or did it express our 
deep conviction that only through 
learning and education and freedom 
can 'one genuinely become a 
spiritual personality? . 

How we conduct ourselves in 
Israel is a test of moral quality that 
we did not face in the Diaspora. We 
are now in' a position of power, 
which tempts some of us to imagine 
that they can ignore all the restric¬ 
tions which the Diaspora exerted 
upon thenfL 

Does having power in our 
own home give us a licence to 
act immorally? Does it allow any cf 
us to ignore that we are not the only 
ones who returned to Zon, that 
others also wuted a long dme to 
come home, despite their different 
views about the significance of the 
return? What meaning does the 
preaching of love of Israel have, if 
we can only love those Jews who act 
and feet the way we do? 

MERCAZ Harav Kook prides itself 
on perpetuating the teachings of 
Chief Rabbi Abraham Isaac Kook. 
But it was Rav Kook who said that 
the building of the Third Com¬ 
monwealth would come only when 

.there was unconditional love for 
Jews. Consequently, last week's 
demonstiaUon was a violation of the 
love for the other to which that 
pioneering religious leader of Ac 
Yishuv aspired. 

To call oneself a religious Zionist 
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means that one has made a decision 
to live with other Jews vdio (iisap^ 
with oneself. The cruel md cynical 
act of disturbing an audience during 
a concert is a symptom of a 
dangerous misconception that must 
be fought by all men of conscience 
who seek to build a healthy 
democratic society in Israel. What 
happened lost Thursday night was 
not merely a wild, adolescent 
gesttms of militant students; but ex* 
pressed-a total misunderstanding cf 
the nature of IsraeU sodeiy. 

I deeply love the Tora and hope for 
a spiritual renaissance of the Jmrish 
people which will find its roots in 
the Tora. In choosing to live in 
Israel, however, I show my 
solidarity with other Jews whose un¬ 
derstanding of Jewish history and 
the Jewish future may be radically 
opposed to what I cherish and love. 

The method of persuasion n 
not be rudeness and coercion,, 
us argue; let us teach; let us writ 
ways which are persuasive and C( 
pelling. But let us remember r 
Jewish history bears witness to 
moral vision ot Jews who belie 
thal a spiritual identity is to be b 
not through coercion but ihroi 
freedom. 

If we do not learn from our 
perience in the Dia^ra. then 
homecoming can become a nif 
mare which will ultimately leac 
our destruction. I fear not our ex 
nal enemies, but only those am 
us who imply that Israel is’ not- 
place for any Jew who disagl 
with them. 

The writer Is director (rf the Sk 
Hartmea Insdniie for .A^nced M 
Snutes end a senior lecturer in philos- 
at the Hebrew iMversity. 
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. C AN partially thank the 
. iWeji in'olvemciit-irf Libya.and the 

in centra! America *for the 
La%fA upturn‘in. U.S.-!sr8«H rek> 

A7n several'fecenl ■-cfccasionS, 
Ronald 'Reagan,. 

*V SdWSliiry of Staic-^.Gcorge Shulut, 
Secfclury or -Dcrcnce‘Caspar 

' \t:eittherger and other ^hior ad- 
V' ntievilrallon ofUcaishaVe linked the 

> unvft' siiu.ition in bl,Salvador and 
■1'' oittcM- pro-American..regimes in' 

ru' t-Otfral Amj?fi.cMt>tl!« Involvement' 
op'i'lfc PLO sM the Ubyana. 

>v “It's no cotheidehe'e • thial the 
" '• saj})c forces which are destabilizing 

Middle .East -7 the .Soviet 
' 'h t^n. Libya, the PLO -~.are.^s.o 

' '> hand in glove.unthCuba lo 
dq^VvhiJi/e Central . America. And 
r,ilii4Ll<e to urgC'you 10 support this 

=. iiMtji^n's cfTons to help our friends 
America,'’ Reagan told 

(h^,B'n.-ii' .B'rilh • Ami-Dd'amaiion 
Ixiigtie's national convention in 

«. W^b*ugton on June 10. 
.,Xhe president's best friend in the 

Sci;^le. J^epublicah .Pwl Laxalt 

; 

' Ka‘(M BAR-LEV*s Statement that 
I he 'Labour Pi^y would favour a 
"territorial compromise.” on the 

: Cr^n bears embolic significance 
!' ■ vyrU'beyond its immediate startling 

miJSaja; 
“'irvv'^ abysmally Irrational. Bar- 

'' best., friends had to ask 
; ilftfeelves,' “Why did he say it? 

did he need it for?" He must 
' bii'rcYy' realize that Israel closed the 
'' Qbi^ qu^tion two years ago by the 

Knl^set's legislation — which binds 
the Labour Party as u«II. He is sure- 
Ictawure that the incorporation .of 

v, rbe-'Golan-m Israelis the will of the 
uvAwheiming majority of the peo- 
ple>.*Ht; has surely sensed the pas- 

. sgo^ lhe attachment to their home 
dt'i-tlhe >i,000 Golan pioneers; H 

• secflils hardly possible, moreover, 
. ihisrt'he does not understand the 

' pfanical absurdity br”orfering”the 
Syrians a slice of the land when they 
ciphh that the whole of it is theirs 
iCiTKAow. .. 

]' powerful,- indeed overwhelm- 
inghdumpulsion obviously swept all 

1 tWibnal thought from Bar-Lev's 
rntAU it was- the automatic, reflex 
duHlfe not to be identified with the 
“iniransigenU” the “annexationist'' 
Mf'^egin. but to present a “good” 
I nsj^, of the complaisant Israeli, so 

fur the gemiie pat on'the back 
. cose by a ^soiltician from 

Spjfih. which has still not es- 

N'eviida, echoed that theme when 
he addressed the American-Israel 
Public Affairs Committee (AlPAC) 
three da>^ later. 

Shul't/, during testirnony earlier in 
the month' on Capitol HUl, insisted 
that those congressmen and 
senators who support eontinued 
-economic '.ind.military iosislance to 
fsrael-should be consistent by voting 
for increased aid to El Salvador 'as 
well. 

THE U.S. State department has 
prepared a four-page document en- 
iiued Communist, PLO and Ubyan 
'tupport ■ for SicQragua and the 
Sah^doran insurgents. It was clearly 
designed to win support among 
(SRwl’s friends in the House and 
Senate — as well as in the American 
Jewish community — for the 
Reiigan administration’s policies 
toward Central America. 

Many of Israel’s supporters, es¬ 
pecially Democrats and Liberals, 
have been outspoken in their 
criticism of Reagan's policies in. 
t enlraJ. America, often reviving the 

lablished diplomatic reiatiems with 
Israel).. . - 

Bar-Lev’s gaffe serves, however, 
as a timely reminder of an out¬ 
standing' fact unfortunate for .all 
of us — in Israel's political life: the 
continuing, even growing, intellec¬ 
tual disarray is the Alignment op¬ 
position: Exploitable, and exploited 
by Israel's enemies and her hot-and- 
cold-biowing friends, that disainy 
is no less , a source of; weakness to 
Israel than the sins of thegovem- 
meni. 

FOR 15 YEARS the Labour Party 
has pursued the wiU-<>the-'wisp of a 
‘'^territorial compromise” over 
J udea and Samaria. Thoi^h it never 
formally endorsed the Alton Nan, 
that plan presented, its only 
coherent. formuJa for the 
“compromise.” 

Yigal Alton comprehended,. 
. reasonably, that Israel must retain 
.effective control of the whole of 
western Erelz YisraeL Incorpora¬ 
tion of Judea and Samaria would, 
however, involve incorporation of 
the Arab residents .— which he 
thought undesirable, together with 
the Arabs within the ^een Line, 
those in Judea and Sainaria and 
Ca^ cpnstituied — as they still do 

. about one-third of the total pop-' 
ulation west of the Jordan.) He con¬ 
sequently proposed handing over to 

By WOLF BLITZER 

spectre of Vietnam. The admiulstra- 
tion hits now taken the offensive, by 
underlining the Central America 
Middle East connection. 

. Thus, the document pointed out 
that the PLO. has had “longstand¬ 
ing” lies with the Saadinistas, 

. predating the Sandinisla victory in 
I979..While the PLO'has had “little 
military hardware or money to offer 
Nicaragua” the report said. “Libya 
has provided significant amounts of 
economic assistance', arms, am¬ 
munition, aircraft and other military 
equipment to the Sandinistas.” In 

this connection, the Stale Depart¬ 
ment referred to the recent, well- 
publicUed incident in which Libyan 
cargo planes ferrying military 
equipment to Nicaragua under false 
pretenses were intercepted by 
Brazil. 

The PLO’s involvement has been 
mostly political. “Within two weeks 
of taking power,” the document 
said, “official Sandinjsta contacts 
with the PLO were established 
through a mission to Beirut led by 
the brother of junta member Sergia 
R-amirez. in .mid-May I9S0, just as 

The disarray 
in Labour 

By SHMUEL KATZ 

Jordan the major portion of Judea 
and Samaria — the area bordering 
on present Israel, where the vast 
bulk of the Arab population reudes. 

To eliminate the potential danger 
arising from this propinquity to the 
heart of Israel's population centres, 
Allon laid down that the area sur¬ 
rendered to Jordan must be 
demilitarized: no Arab arms or 
soldiers would be pernutled there. 
The remainder of the area, the Et- 
zion bloc and a strip along the 
■Jordan Valley, would be* incor¬ 
porated in Israel. 

Accordingly, the Labour- 
dominated government approved 
the %ulement of the Blzion bloc; 
accordingly, a series of Israeli vil- 

.lages flourish between die Jordan 
and the eastern ridge of Samaria. 

The demographic and security 
problems were thus “provided, for.” 
One small difficulty remained. 

Neither Hussein nor any other Arab 
leader would react with anything 
but outright rejection, indeed deri¬ 
sion, to the proposed contraption of 
a mutilated, second-class 
sovereignty for the “West Bank” 
province of Jordan, not only denied 
arms for itself but punctuated at its 
heart by enclaves of Israeli 
sovereignty armed (as they would 
have to be) to the teeth. 

Labour Party leaders, however< 
did not hesitate to make the 
proposal to Hussein. Nor did they 
desist when confronted with his 
refusal to consider it Hussein, of 
course, has never abandoned the 
traditional Arab demand for total 
Israeli withdrawal to the armistice 
lines of 1949 — the essential prelude 
to the final assault on the existence 
of the Jewish state. 

Whatever its weaknesses. 
Labour's sustained attachment to 

(the U.S.) Congreu was approving a 
supplemental appropriation for 
NicuRigua. Sandinista and PLO UN 
representatives signed a protocol on 
relations.” 

SHORTLY AFTER the May agree¬ 
ment. the PLO opened an office in 
Managua. Nicaragua's capital, and 
provided advisers. PLO chairman 
Yasser Arafat visited Managua in 
July 1980 “to celebrate the first an- 
nivertiiry of the Sandinista victory,” 
the document said. “Both he and 
Fidel Castro were honoured guests 
of the Sandinistas, and together 
irdvelled throughout Nicaragua. A 
military cooperation agreement 
with the PLO was reportedly signed 
the following month.” 

In El Salvador, the document 
said. PLO contacts with the guerril¬ 
las have been less clear, *:but the 
PLO reportedly trained some 
Salvadoran guerrillas in Lebanon 
and also provided some arms.” One 
of the first demands of the EPL, one 
of the major guerrilla groups, was 
“for a break in El Salvador's rela- 

ihe Alion Plan did tend to 
demonstrate the consistency of its 
doctrine that Israel’s security re¬ 
quired military control cf the whole 
of western Palestine. But since last 
September, when the Reagan Plan 
was announced, it has become 
doubtful whether the Labour Party 
is any longer so committed. 

IT MUST BE said in fairness that 
the Reagan Plan b in keeping with 
Washington's unchMgit^ concept 
of a “solution” to the Arab-Israeii 
conflict: the return of Israel lo the 
1949 armistice lines. That concept 
(identical with the present phase of 
the Arab purpose), vras codified in 
the Rogers {dan of 1969. 

Later, B^n's “peace plan” of 
December 1977 was tailored, under 
American guidance, into the Camp 
David format which, for 
Washington, represented merely a 
suitable Rve-year interim of Arab 
self-government, leading inexorably 
to ultimate Arab sovere^ty over 
Judea, Samaria and Gaza. 

As neither Jordan nor the Arab 
residents were prepared to 
negotiate on the basis of Camp 
David, the Reagan adrmnistration, 
assuming the moment to be 
propitious for coaxing Hussein and 
bearing down on Israel, came out in 
the late summer of 1982 with a 
slightly refurbished Rogers Plan. 

The Reagan Plan once again 

tions with Israel and official 
recognition cf the PLO,” the State 
Department said. 

LIBYA'S LINKS with the San- 
dinisia and Stdvadoran guerrillas 
have resulted in the provision of 
significant amounts of arms and 
training, and numerous Nicaraguan 
leaders have visited Libya. 

What was clear was that the State 
Department was including Libya 
and the PLO in virtually the same 
category us the communist states — 
which. Israeli officials recognized, 
was bound to have a positive impact 
on administration attitudes toward 
Israel. 

The heavy involvement of radical 
Arabs on behalf of America's 
adversaries in Central Amer¬ 
ica has had an impressive spill¬ 
over effect on U.S.-lsrael relations 
— to the embeurassmeot of some 
very liberal, but pro-lsraei, critics of 
Reagan's Central American 
policies. 

IN RECENT years. Israel has come 

proposed, with little camouflage, 
the handing over of Judea and 
Samaria (and Gaza) to Jordan: 
while providing for autonorny status 
for the Arabs west of the river. It 
predicated the cancellation of 
Israeli sovereignty over East 
Jerusalem (whose fate would have 
to be “negotiated''). To Olustrate 
the spirit in which the plan was 
composed, its authors slipped in the 
idea of “exchange of territory.'* 
This meant that if Israel were to be 
“granted" a few hundred square 
metres of territory beyond the 1949 
armistice lines, it would have to pay 
for them with territory from within 
those lines. Even Rogers was not so 
niggardly. 

THE LEADER of the Labour op¬ 
position, Shimon Peres, gave the 
plan broad approval. He said on 
ABC Television: “We found in the 
President's position a rather very 
close approach to our own.” 

This could mean that Labour had 
abandoned the idea of a territorial 
compromise (including the Allon 
Plan), and that it was “very dose” 
to accepting the handing over of the 
whole of the West Bank to Jordan. 

Alternatively, it could mean that 
at that moment — in September 
1982 — with relations between 
Washington and the Begin govern¬ 
ment very strained indeed — Mr. 

under intense criticism from some 
members of ih^e same liberal dr- 
cics for selling weapons to various 
Latin American regimes — many of 
which are not exactly democratic or 
enlightened. 

Israeli officials have countered by 
pointing out that most of the sales 
have hud the blessinp of the 
Re'ug'un tidministration, which ofren 
has been frustrated 1^' Congress in 
its arms sales to these couatries. 
Israel, therefore, could legitimately 
argue that it was doing America's 
dirty work — and making a nice 
proflt in the process. 

The Israeli government clearly 
has taken the position that the Latin 
American friends of its enemies are 
Israel's enemies as well. The 
Rea^n administration is hopii^ 
that that line of thinking will come 
to influence Israel's friends on 
Capitol Hill and in the Jewish com¬ 
munity — to the benefit of the ad¬ 
ministration's own policies. 

The uriter is The Jerusalem Post's 
H^mhington Correspondent. 

Peres was so eager to project the 
Labour Party both to the .American 
public and to the Israeli deetorate 
os the accepted friend of the United 
States that he did not study 
thoroughly enough what was actual¬ 
ly Slid in the Reagan Plan. 

Now, in June 1983, there is no ex¬ 
cuse for misunderstanding by Mr. 
Peres. In Washington*^ fevered pur¬ 
suit, after September 1982, of Hus¬ 
sein's agreement to negotiate (and, 
indeed, of Arafat's acquiescence) it 
was made quite clear time and again 
(in the hearing of the i^hole world) 
that he was being ofl'ered all of 
Judea and Samaria, to be preceded 
by Israel’s freezing of settlements, 
and that Washington continued to 
regard East Jerusalem as occupied 
Arab — that is Jordanian — ter^ 
riiory. 

THERE IS NO certainty that 
Washington will be able in the near' 
future to put together a new 
diplomatic act for the re-floating of 
the Reagan Plan; but if it does, the 
public in Israel is entitled to imow 
what the Labour opposition's policy 
will be. 

Knowing now for certain what 
the plan portends, will it continue to 
give it its benevolent nod? Or will h 
make it plain that it will resist to the 
end any idea of Israel's return to the 
1949 armistice lines or their 
neighbourhood? 

' .^’EHE NUMBER of casualties in 
Lebabion continues lo rise, Israel's 
rrlHiiLnry and political leaders are 
asked uiih increasing frequency 
whsiher this .country isiinyolved in-a 
lum efifltlrttfatfbioO i>jii •. .^nao 
•i*Cvariably\ --'iaieyysay no,- 
pkibmg tinii'«''wat‘"afAttrition* is 
roily-u small war between states 
lyidriurmies. To 'supports,their 
unswrr, they cite the cases crf’ the 
UiTQ: of Attrition between 
Israel and Egypt, and the post-1973 
hauled on the Golan Heights bet- 

Isrutil and Syria. Such battles, 
-ihTI:^ often involved large-scale.ar- 

and uir clashes, arc very dif- 
from the daily ev'ents which 

' 'rvt^^hecome familiar in Lebanon. 
I In fact. isRiehis involved not in a 

wgf'ivif auritlon. but in a classic 
^^ilb war. .The attacks on the 
iMgri Defence Forces in Lebanon 
orWixirried out by irregulars who 
uiTc essentially indistinguishable- 
l|oni the rest of the inhabitants. . 
j Irisiead of tanks and planes: the 

» 
liHb C-\SE of District Cmut Judge 
ll^oN Eitan raises the general ques^ 
i[on of'ihe immunity of the bench to 
di.scfpliniu-y sanctions. The. judge 
r)im in the news has more thau once 
Ijccn I he cause of complaints voiced 
m the corridors of the District 
LLiurt and law olTiceS in Jerusalem 
ifrioul rough treatment of counsel 
;md parties. Yet no discipline ac- 
.ion wasi ever taken against him un- 
.ji his Iasi two.public declarations, 
inc "mode in court and the other in a * 
Jiublic petition. 

weapons of chmee are. exploding 
cars, two or three-person ambushes, 
mines and RPGs. The threat is in¬ 
visible, and despite the searches an- 
nownficdiiJby Jhe. IDF, spokesman 
fqUatringinoteqie fiMidflnilo thfiJtiSifr 
'tacdcajhBiasxBdQriiiBafldgac'tQ. escape/ ( 

ilvrirl l/i 'ihl 
THE DIFFERENCES between this 

. guerriila'war and the previous wars 
in. which Israel, has been involved 
are of central importance. The 

'primary difference concerns 
deterrence. ' 

. Deterrence consists of the threat 
and the ability to hurt the enemy, 
causing him. to think twice before 
ailacking. In 1970, the IDFwas able 

' to strike back A the Egyptians with 
foree, escalating, when necessary to 
hit points deep within the E^ptian 
heurtiand. Continued Egyptian at- 

' tucks were eventually deterred as 
Nasser realized that each attack ex¬ 
posed his country to more danger 
and destruction. 

- Eventually, the price became too 

The inflamatory comments 
ngjunst a public authority attributed 
to Judge Eitan, and his signature to 
a political and iughly controvertial 
petition, triggered an outciy against 
his conduct which seems to have set 
in motion a disciplinary action 
;igainst him. 

We suggest that the minister of 
justice should neither yield to the 
public pressure, nor to the loud dis¬ 
sent. of Eitan's fellow judges, and 
refrain from prosecuting him for 
lack of discii^inary powers of the 

The Mu^c Division of Kol Yisrael 

announces 

MATINEE 
' a chamber music concert, to be broadcast live 

[ e • . ' # Merr Rimon; horn 
I Riki Sperber, piano 

' Works by HaadeC Saint-Saens, F. Strauss, Bruch, Gravami. and L 

Kogan. 

Wednesday. June 22.12 noon, at the YMCA Hall. Jerusalem. 

. Tickets et the box'office. 

» . Tai^ Mtuic Centre u 
£m Karem, Jenualem £ 

Suxnmer Ccmcegrt * 
Monday, June 20, 8.30 pjn. 

Yigal Tusfeh — violin 
Yonatlia&Zak—pi^o 

Prograxnnie 
Mozart; Sonata in B Flat K. 454 
Mendelsaoim: Sonata in F Mqjor, No. 2 

Intennisaon. 
BeethovenrSonatainCMinor, Op. 30 - 

. Tfekets — at Klayim and at Bin Karem 

^^*7.37p m. from King David Hotel 
(Pas Station) 

"pi 7.45 p.m. fiv® Hotel 
■erS.OO p-m. from Mount Hersi 

The bus returas to town after the concert. 

GuerrOk war lessons 
sTErN^pR;^; , ■ 

high and the Americans were able 
to engineer a cease-fire. 

In a guerrilla war, the power to 
deter is essentially absent. The 
guerrillas who carry out the hit-and- 
run raids are decentralized and are 
often unidentified. Since they have 
no centre, and no population or 
terrhbey to defend, they cannot be 
threatened. 

In the past. Arab terrorists could, 
to some extent, be deterred by 
threats to strike at their centres and 
sponsors, whether they were in 
Lebanon, Jordan, Syria or Egypt. 
There is strong evidence that Israeli 
retaliatory attacks were successful 
deterrents. 

In the case of Lebanon, however. 

there is nobody (o hit and no oppor- 
tunliy to deter the attackers. During 
the war, the PLO lost its principal 
command centres and its “state 
within a state." Thg. refugee camps 
which once served bolh as bases 
and as hostages for Israel are now 
under Israeli and UN protection. 

. Bombing these in retalittion would 
serve no useful purpose. 

While the Syrians apparently per¬ 
mit and encourage these guerrilla 
attacks, the only way to control this 
element would risk the very costly 
war with Syria (and potentiid Soviet 
involvement), which the Begin 
government has been carefully 
trying to avoid. 

Under these conditions, threats 

Judicial immunity 
By S.S. ASSAF 

Court of Discipline, unless the 
evidence cleariy suggests that he 
should be removed. 

Jud^ Eitan is subject to the 
jurisdiction of the Court of 
Discipline. The Court of Discipline, 
according to the Law of Judges, 
5713-1953 consists of live memters 
including three judges of the 
Supreme Court; its presiefent is the . 
president of the Supreme Court or 
his {Mrmanent deputy or the most 
senior'of the other ^dges of the 
Supreme Court The minister of 
justice is empowered by the Law of 
Judges to submit a complaint 
against Judge Eitan on the ^und 
that he behaved in a manner un- 
becomming his status as a judge in 
Israel. 

According to the Law of Judges, 
the Court of Discipline, after Usten- 
ing to the prosecuting tftorney and 
the evidence of the pr(»eeution utd 
to Judge Eitan and the evidence of 

the defence, would deliberate and 
then, submit its' Endings to the 
minister of ju^ce. These findings 
might be favourable to the judge or 
unfavourable. 

LET US ASSUME, without pre¬ 
judice to Judge Stan, that the 
Court of Discipline’s finctings are 
unfavourable to him. Neither the 
court nor the minister of justice can 
take any disciplinary action against 
him, for the Law of Judges gives 
them no powers to do so. All they 
can do is to And that he is unsuitable 
to continue in his position. He may 
then be removed from office,- but 
not by the court or the miniscen the 
only person who can apply that 
sanction is the Presdent of the 
slate. 

If the Court of Disdpline does 
not find the judge unworthy of con-' 
tinuing in his office, tiuit B the end 
of the matter.'There is no other 

'■v DORMITZON 
AM AB8SY 

IIT. ZKW'^ 
Td. 719927 

ORGAN CONCERT 
Saturday, June 18, 1983 — 8.30 pjn. 
buxtbhdde-bach-bbger-slogedal 

wi& 

kt.tsaBETH von der DECKEN , 
Sunday, June 26,1983 — 8.30 pjn. 

“RINAT CHOIR'' 
vritli 

STANLEY SPERBER 
MORALES-SCHOTZ-MENDBLSSOHN -BRAHMS 

- Tickets at die entrance-to the Church 

against Syria are not very credible, 
and the Syrians would probably 
dismiss them out of hand. 

m 

.FURTHERMORE, even without 
Syrian .^sii^ahe^ the guerrillas in 
Lebanon flnldlhemwlvesln an ideal 
environment • from which to con¬ 
tinue lo attack the iPF on a small, 
but damaging, scale: Amopg the 
Druse and various other groups, 
they find sympathy and support. 

Following Chairman Mao's dic¬ 
tum for fighting a guerrilla war, 
they are able to “swim like a fish in 
the sea.” They are able to blend in 
with the indigenous population, and 
in many cases, they are the in¬ 
digenous population. 

Without essentially relocating 
and shifring a large population in 
Lebanon, there is Uttle the IDF can 
do. 

During over a decade in Yietnain, 
the U.S. tried to move entire 
villages, to plant infonners and to 
“win the hearts and minds of the 

sanction, mild or harsh, private or 
public. As the law standi a judge 
cannot be' disciplined, only 
removed. 

The awareness of the Israeli 
public, the judiciary, the ministry of 
justice and the legislature of the 
shortcomings in the powers of the 
Court of Disopline should be a 
leverage for a change in the law. 

A disciplinary complaint agunst 
Judge Eitan is a risk the minister of 
justice should not take. It could end . 
in a fiasco. 

‘ S,S. Assaf is the pen-name cf a 
Jerasalem Jurist and socM pottcf analyst. I 

tmXltfttidU 
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BrOca und Beat Blumer 
Stelnwiesatrasse 8-10 
CH-8032Zurich 
'Iblephone01/2S12409 
1^6x53215 

lladitlona! firstelass Hotel, In very 
quiet location in the centre of Zurich, 
renovated In 1981. 
All looms with bath/ahower/WC. 
radl^ mtoibar, dial telephone, 
wilting-desk, siffino area, part with 
kitchenette. 
Cosy restaurant (ammer In tite 
garden), well kept private garden, 
own parking lot 
Single from Sw. R-. 80. double from 
Sw. Ft. l2D/p8r night incL buffet ' 
breakfast 
we are most happy that many 
IsreaDe have abown their confidence 
tnue. 
nease write for a brochure. 

HITACHDUT Ol£t BArtANNIA 
TEL AVIV BRANCH 

cordially invites you to come and hear 

5HLOMO LAHAT 
The Mayor of Tel Aviv 

! speefc on 

; "The City of Tel Aviv" 
I on Monday. June 20. 1983 

at T09 Hayaikon Street. Tet Aviv 
(side doer) (Nr. Den Hotel) 

Commencing 8 pm. Please be on tune I 
Refreshments included. ^ 
Contribution: Members — (S 50 j 

Non-memiMrs.— IS 70 j 

people” in order to remove' the 
guerrilla's support system. This ef¬ 
fort failed, and );he Soviets are 
having no more success in 
Afghanistan. 

:-:ln-such‘aaen!rironmei)tJ.an. army 
fintfa ftsdr spending most-o^-iis 
energy simply defending ksetf. and 
Operations are restricted to such 
self-defcmce eflbrts. Eventually, ad¬ 
ditional troops must be brought in 
to defend the isolated supply lines 
and outposts. Then, these reinforce¬ 
ments themselves become targets 
for guerrilla action. 

The conventional defending force 
(the British in Palestine, the U.S. in 
Vietnam, the Soviets in 
Afghanistan, Israel in Beirut) must 
sit in specified positions, holding 
territory, and the guerrillas need 
only attack and^ade back into the 
surroundings. 

*1116 guerrillas conquer slowly, 
waiting until the toll is so high that 
the occup}ing power must leave. 

m 

IN LEBANON, the toll is growing 
daily. As wars continue over' 
months, anxiety increases. With, 
each stretch of reserve duty, the 
tension and^trauma Increases as tlgye 
poMibilities''tliiU a jpartjtimq.sqld^dr. 
mi^t nof return *b{Bcbme greats. *. 

.iSp /v, .the government hjpi 
adequately justifled this cohtinui^ 
strain on national moraJe. 

None of this is lost on Israel's 
enemies. From their perspectives, it 
is perhaps the most effective form 
of warfare against the Jewish state. 
For Israel, it would seem that some- 
form of withdrawal would be. 
militarily and politically preferable 
10 the current situation. 

Ultimately, the strength of the na¬ 
tion lies in its domestic political 
coherence, and the continuous, 
steady deaths in Lebanon further 
weaken an already fragile ^stem. 

Dr. Steinberg lectures on jtoiitical 
science at the Hebrew University and 
at Bar-Iian University. 

AIKUII 

Congratulations Bracha Gilboa,.Delta 
Film Ltd., winner of the Israel Hiltons’ 
Executive Business Service raffle — a trip to 
New York and a week’s stay at the New York 
Vista International Hotel. 

Several months ago, the Tel Aviv Hilton 
sent out questionnaires to major companies in 
Israel. The results were so overwhelming (67% 
chose the Tel Aviv Hilton as their most 
prefeaed hotel) that the Hilton invited all who 
responded to an extravaigant poolside party 
where the drawing was held. 

Keep posted... you never know what the 
Hilton pull out of its hat next. 

TEUsnV f MTCaV 
OUR KNOW-HOW KEEPS US FIRST. 



WHERETO DINE 
(Mi H i M M II 

LA-IKATT0RI\ Resiaurunt. hrench and 
li.tiisin sptfvialUfL's. Second floar, inctinate. At 
\(>ur Nemix*. ill** IldnahSi \venue. Cenml 
< armvi. Ilaila, 'FvI. 04.({2I*20. 

.BOOKS 

hNGMSIf rR \.VSl.\riOVS of Israel 
huNinuNs lau'i. \.(i. PuhlicalioiiM Lid. P.O.B. 
Ml«>. JvruN:iltfni SilMO. 

IHI- KIbl.lOIMl \(iisr ha& moved to Zl*) 
Di/vniioir Sireul (olF Jaboiinsk>). Summer 
laie mphl hours. 

CilRMAN HOOKS BOUGHr. high prices. 
Msi/e, P.U.H. 24A, Berlin J7. West Geniun>. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
N I n NI ( N N I 

.SL'(( I..SSi III.-, Diiin' Restaurant, monlhly 
■reni.l1 Tel, ifc-IIsS.sl. 02-671W. 

EXCHANGE 

HUl'SI- IN (iulders Green. London, deeps 
lor Hji tvnlnil Jerusalem. I month from 

.t| luK. kosher. Tel. 02-8^0781 (not Shabbat). 

DWELLINGS 

JERUSALEM—RENTALS 

TOl-RISTS. .t-roum full) equipped flats. 
Rvhnsin. Cierman i.'olonv. Tel. U2>69*>849. 

rOL’KLSrs* l-'urnishcd flat&’ri'oms. good 
liu'ulion. inexpensive. 02-(i3(i07l. 

I.l-.\l'KV KOSIIhK shorklung lerni rentals. 
••Associ.ii«d“ n:4:217S. 

U.ANTMJ' 4 niom Hal. unfurnished. Baku. 
Talpioi, (iernun L'ulunv, from August. Tel. 
(I2'I'2<>.3I7 or 41 liWS (Uannsi. 

Yl MIN MOSlih, euitage. h . dinette, fur- 
ntshud 4 phone, from Julv i.A, IWJ. Tel. 02- 
2:4*M’. 

TCHIKNU'IIOVt'liKY. large 2-roam, fur¬ 
nished, ph«ine, Isi Floor, haleonies. Tel. 
X1747K. 

JIM Y-AlKillRr, i'A rooms, furnished, 
phiinc. Rtfii ll.ikerem. S3UU per month plus 
uiililius. tall iC-52li3ll6. 

ROOM SIIOMhK^HABBUS Apt. Kiryai 
lur lumale tourists. Tel. fl2«?260bl. 

lOl'RISTR. Rehiivia, tumnhed Hat. fram Ju- 
1} Ivl. lU-hWKSV evenings. . 

LIAURV JI-RlISALbM APARTMENT. 
Yemin Moshe. all conveniences, deeps 4, 
miienilicem views, 6 Mcek-x, June 21-July 7. 
Tel. l):>2.MnK.L 

JERUSALEM 
PliRCti^&SA^ 

I'/lll, 4'! Lirge roorm, view. 112,000 
• assck i\ri ir 

appearing on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. ,e Ae nrv* 
MONDAY/WEDNESOAV RATES: Minimum of IS 395.20* for 8 words: each additional word iS 49|4U 

FRIDAY and HOLIDAY EVE RATES: Mtninum of IS460.00* for 8 words, each additional word IS 57 50 All 

rates include VAT. DEADLINESat our offices JeAtsalem; Monday/Wednesday— lOam.previou^y. wtoy 

_5 p.rn. on Wednesday. Tel Aviv and Haifa: 12noon. 2d8ys before publication. Ads accepted at orfices of/oe 

Jerusakm Post (see masthead on back page) and all recogniied advertising agencies. *5001601 to change. 

(ill.O. rcrr.ictfti. .fVi. garden 60 sq.m..' 
.American kiichcn. wall iu null earpeting.' 
Sunn*, bv.iiitilul. uvlcas. fel. 02-71.‘•6113. ' 

I'OK SAI I.OK KKNT: t Uirge rooms.-Reheiv.' 
Ciuulum.ila. fcl (12-4I27V.S, not ShahbuL 

KAMOr, .t-nsim fluL K'parate entiahce. 
hiikHMiv. 1st floor, ptirhing neurbv, central 
healing, t'.ill rir/» n2-t<63K2l (home). 02- 
>3KI8I 2U tuiirkl.' 

Jl-RU.'vALhM Pl.AZV. 2-room corner apuH- 
menl (MM •^.m'.), high floor, terrace, 2 
haihnioms. including all furnishings, ap*. 
pliunccs. .lir conditioning, etc. $225,000. 
Anglo-Suviin. fcl. 1)2-221 Ibl. 

TEL A VIV—RENT.A^ ^ 

Rl-NTAI.. Kanut Avnv, 3-ruoin flat, phone, 
cuphinirds loilv. Tel. 414(5.^ from 4 p.m. 

AP.ARIMINf, 2 - hull, fully furnished, 
Hav.irkiin Si, near U.S. hmbussv. Tel. 03- 
4.‘^*iv44. 

NORTH Tl I. .\V|V jparimeni rentals. Con- 
ttiLt spcci.ilisls: Inierrisniel, Tcl. 03-244141. 

ANCil.O-SA.XON Tcl Aviv urgemly nMds fur- 
nished/unfurnished Hats of all sizes for 
superior clients. Tel. 0^286181. 

HERZLIYA 

HhR/I.IYA PITUAH. lor rent*!! 2 new 
collages, uscelleni location!!! Tcl, 0.52- 
5.‘'5824. 

Hm/LIYA. ItOLlUAY APARTMENTS 
and villas, July. .August: also sales and long 
term rentals. Alon Reid Estate. Tiran Square, 
Hcr/liva Piiuah. fei. a52-5.’!2734.052-551717. 

HbRZLIYA PITU.AH: cottage near tea. 
swimming pool, central air conditioning and 
healing, 2 hedroums. 2 bathrooms. $200,000. 
Alon Real l^cjie. Tcl. 052-552734. 

RENTAL. ,1 furnished, telephone, heating, 2 
baihruunis. fel. U53-400BI. 

NI-TANYA, 7 nwm apartment, facing sea. 
24lt!(q m.. pirkmg •- telephone; Jbelhroofni. 
Tel. (is.t-um.t. n<Jt Shabbal. 

hUR SALT- Jahulintky, facing sea. spacious 3 
rtHims. completely redecorated throughout. 
$70.1X11. Maurice Krist Real Estate. Tel. 053- 
4(1715. 

1 (JR .SAI.1% Aharon Propa, new J mom. 
WMXkl New. very spacious 4 roomL 2 
btithriMims. $*H).(XI0. Maurice Kriss Real 
bqaic. Tcl. 1151-1071.5. , 

Nf-TANYA. Three rooms, view, extras. 
rM«>Ckj.Tcl. 0.5.V25444. 

FOR'/il l. S'OUR sdles/renials. shon/long 
icrm. conucl'.Anfto-Satun. Netanya, Td. 
28240. • . 

BfAUfli-'tfl.LV. fully furnished 3 room 
apartment. Ramat Hasharon. including 
clccincal appliances. Tel. 03-*S4(i27. Please 
call cirlv mornings or late evenings (not Shab- 
bjl) 

FREIGHT/STORAGE 
1 nl II I I I M I t Ni 

THl PROMISED L^AND Ltd.. Jerusalem. Of- 
- licuiJ iHfcnts .Allied Van Unes. Beei Business 
nwurd l*iK2. Storage, packing, shipping (pels 
uIm«i b* iiir, sea, l-'ullv licens^ modem, laige. 
prolcssioii.illv equipped office and warehouse 
III Mi Yirmc*jhu. Romema. Tel. 02-537446 or 
(•2-5.17448. 

INSURANCE 

LOUKST RjA THS. household, business, life 
insunincu. I rix quote in English. GOSHEN. 
tel. CI.1.7TJ(,||. 

PERSONAL 

ISRAELI BORN, academic, raltural and 
rmaneiallv Independent wnMnan, interested to 
meet gentleman age 55. No. 305. P.O.B. 204S 
Jenisalem. 

MATRIMOMALS 

2ABARIT. TEACHER. 3^165. pleaaanL In 
h^hlv educated up to 42. P.O.B. 728. Bat Yam 
iincludc telephone number). 

PETS 

fik-AUrn-UL KITTENS, house-trained, if- 
Fcciionate, iieek good home. Tel. 03-418598. 

M l M M 

PURCHASE/SALE 

BAZAAR:: xccondhand clothes and other 
goods, low prices. l9Shimshon Baka,Jane 17, 
f-riday. noon-A p.ffl,. Saturday. June IS, tO 
a m.-8 p.m. 

COKI'FE TABLE. Idichen cupboards, cheap. 
Call 02-640.511 (not Shabbal). 

CLEARANCE SALE, entire household a|^ 
pliances. bicycle, furniture. Tel. 02-814707. 

BRAND NEW. not needed, Mieromve Oven. 
Call 02-417608. 

bNCYCXOPKDIA BRITANNICA in English 
— as new * atlas « diciioniries. Tel. 03- 
4770.14. 

1 RII-DMAN 13. REKRIGERATOR. good 
condicMin. Td. 02-528181/271. Evening 02- 
8X(i5()5. 

TA PING AND TR.ASSLATINO. Jerusalem 
Tsfwer. 23 Hillel. 02-224391. evenings 0^ 
76.‘07h. • 

VACL-UM t.-LEANERS. repairs, sales and 
trade-in. Home and industrial, we rent carpet 
shampvK* machines, vacuum cleaners and 
Microwave Ovens. Freak ^rlo. 61 Herzog. 
Jerusalem. Tel. 02-6^2350. 

ACX'URATE TYPING. MANUSCRIPTS. 
LETTERS, documents, etc., accepted. Please 
phone Janet. Thursd^-Sunday: a.oa. 04- 
5.1.1484. Mondav-Wedaesdav. 02-531181. en. 
248. 

BbRME PHILUPS. deetrietd. South .Afncan 
siandards. Tel. 03-2481)7. eu. I80a .After 
hours: 0.1-264641 

BENNY VANOr Soulh-Ardedn cabitMi 
maker, poiiiier. general and furniture repoiia. 
Tel. 05:-.12448 (alter 5 p.ra) 

ELbXTRIClAN. Burglar alarms, installaliois. 
rvpaiiN. Mari RaMnowica. Td. <252-22724, (B- 
248117 ext. tn.5. 

PHUNK MARTIN, painting, wallpapering, 
sprii/ing. TcL 0S2-447I26. 

VEHICLES 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

AMERICAN INTERN.ATION'AL COM¬ 
PANY require; Dynamic, experienced 
highspeed English typisL Minimum speed 60 
wpm: English muiher tongue. Call Jeuica for 
appoimmem. Td. 03-216121. from Sunday. 

APPRENTICE/COSMETICIAN BEGIN¬ 
NER. fur beauty and reducing institute in Td 
Avrv. Pfetuant appearance. Tel. 03-242359. 

ISRAEL MUSEUM SEEKS (1) Cashier 
Cshiflvl. Td. 02-63624). 02-698224. (2) 
Seereiurv. Youth Wing. Knoudedge English 
typing. J^febrew. Te). 02-689235.02-63327833) 
Secretary'. Library, half job. Command 
English.* good Hebrew: arWcheology 
knoidedge desirable. Td. 02-698286. 

ENGLISH Tvpists. Secretaries, permanent 
jobs. STERLING RECRUITMENT 03- 
9229.541 

HELF-REOU)RHD * sleep-in. to manage 
household in Td .Avivr. Td. 03-491039. 

REQUIRED by large export firm inTd Aviv. 
clerk/lypisL for preparation and typing cf ex¬ 
port documents. Excdlent English essential, 
Freflch and/or German an advantage. lYori:- 
ing hours: 8 a.in.-3 p.ffl. TeL 03-622561. 

TEMPS! Tup rates for top typiits/telex 
uperaxloni. Konh-Adam, Td. 03-234965. 

SLEEP-IN baby sitter for 2-year-old girl. 
Td. 03-770711. Saturday 5—.7 p.in._ 

EXPtRIKNCKD GRAPHIC ARTIST 
(designsffinished art work) wanted for port- 
tiine. five days a week. Possible full lime later. 
Phunc (Q-.^18t. Ray Bernard for appmat- 
mcni to vriew portfolio. 

LONDON SYNAGOGUE seeks Baal Koreh. 
ShnhNii. holidays, tit exchange 4 room fur- 
itished Hal. Td. (^-432187. after 7 p.Rk 

YOUNG AND UVELY FAMILY in Ramat 
Hasharun seeks warm-hearted, responsible 
Lngliidi-spcaking giri to help with 3 small, 
dell|iitful children and light'housework. Ex- ‘ 
cellM-Shrc-in. mlcommodaiion provided: Tek>. 
W-ldlW. 

ENGLISH .SECRETARIES. 5K days. Td’ 
Aviv. Zuhala. Ramoi Gan, (Svatayim. Ramat 
Ha>haron. .Sieriing RecruiimenL TeL 03- 
4229541 

REQUIRED IN JERUSALEM, young lady 
with car.Tull time, bilingual for rental depart- 
menL'Anglo-Saxoii Ite^y. Experience help¬ 
ful. n« essential. Td. 02-22I2IL 

PASSPORT TO passport. Dyane 6. 1979. 
bvcellent. fel. 02-6361.13. 

PASSPORT TO PVSSPORT. Porsche 924. 
14K2. etccUBivil! Td. 03-490930_ 

PASSPORT TO PASSPORT CARS -Private 
owner. 1982 Audi Modd 80 GL automatic, 
air i-undiiiuitins. electric windows, sunroof. 
Npurt'. wheels. radiiVcasselie. metallic diver. 
253XK)km. WKit Subaru Siaiionni^on ISOOcc. 
auitvmaiic. '.lir-cundiiioning. radio, meiallie 
diver. 44.tst(ikm. Td. 0.52-555321. 

AL-TOB1.AMT 1477. 44.000km. excellent 
cundinon. TeL 04-255496 evenings. 

STEAL! P^purt to Passport. Pourerful 
Tuvuia Cannj |476. 1600 eng.. 68J)00 km. 
great cundiliun. Td. 0>948975 (day). 02- 
6.1428.5 (evening). 

CORTINA 1.6 L Estate. 1980. 67.000 km., sc- 
L-elleni. Duty-free price: ISt7SJ)00. Duty 
nuvable. apprux. IS250J)00. Also Honda C 70 
murorcvrlc. Td. 0.52-55I5J2. 03O22IW, 

PASSPORT-TO P/ASSPORT — Alfa Romeo 
— 2100 — 1480 — ExcellcRl. verv reasonable. 
Tel. (humev 02-634512 (work) Q2-22S874 Lar- 

O- _ 

PASSPORT: HONDA ACCORD EX 1600. .5- 
geonc. power^stcering gereo. TeL 03-M6444. 

TOURISTS, new immigrants. 1982. Peugeot 
.‘4)4. 7 Sealer. 13.00 km. Td. 02-819641. 

|475 PEUGEOT 304. siatidn wagon, one 
iiuner. after >ear lest. Tel. 02-536436. 

PEUGEOT/504 AUTOMATIC. 1971 Td. (E- 
7102.16. nut Shuhhai. 

PASSPORT TO PASSPORT or new im- 
migrenL Mat Ritmo, 51,000 km., excdlent. 
Td (12-6.1.17117. 

BARGAIN! Elat 128 (Pas^ionj. 1982. excel¬ 
lent cundition. SIHOO. Td. 054-83503. 

INT’L SHIPPING 
M M M M t 

E.O.S. International Transportation Ltd. 
household goods, personal effects shipped 
worldwide. Door-to^oor service. Tel Aviv, 31 
Caifehach. Tel. 03-299642/3. 

ALBANY LSRr\EL KREICIfr LTD. Pack¬ 
ing. shipping, insurance of personal eFTeeis. 
Miwcrs with experience. Go^ rata to dl 
parlk uf the wortd. Td. .03-336911. daytime, 
axk for Shai, Evenings: C^2-6^8, 

OCEAN COMPANY LTD. Expert reliable 
movers with 15 years experience, professional. 

. packing and ichipping wedd wijle. Specid ntes. 
^ lol'J5.A..SoiiihArricse'-tiK.apbrariflgafljOMei:’ 

Israel. Best insurance rats 6ndiemarkd.’Td.*^-< 
Hulfa M-.5H227 (3 Itnei). Td Aviv 03-296125, 
ai-2995RrrKvenind Vr-W30j2). ' “ 

FURNITURE 

experience- 
in The moving industry. 

DEPENDABILITY -'“Mn”-."""* 
and we can prove it. 

Our own warehouses, trucks, packers and 

customs brokerage — . 
We do not sub contract. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE — LLOYDS OF LONDON 
Agentt for Global Inf I Van Unes — 

Interdean Europe 
We are represented in every country in the world. « 

ED:s Tel Awhfrr E.D.S. New York ’ 

31 Caiiebach St. 506-528 Coiin Ave. H0tjsGi50i.D 

T*:03«9«i/3 
Tel. {212/ o4S‘4ooO of AMrERiCA wc 

PI Trarnsportati 

Worldwide Transport F orwarders 
& General Services Ltd. 

22 B ZAMBNHOFP ST. TEL-AVtV 64 373 T6L. 03-28276A TLX 361164 WTP 

ik^MOVIIMG OVERSEAS ★★ 
-OVER 16 YEARS 6XPERIENCE" 

SHIP YOUR PERSONAL BELONGINGS ANYWHERE 
IN THE WORLD BY SEA AND AIR VIA W.T.F. 
WE WILL SOLVE AU YOUR PROBLEMS FOR MOVING 

OVERSEAS FROM A SMALL TRUNK TO A FUU CONTMNER 

. WE SPECIAUZE IN: 
*** DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE , *} >, 

. V#JI',P‘ ) •** AU RISKS INSURANCE -=-^3)38^ ' 
i-x-/ ■- V *** EXPORT-MPORT PACKING — CRATING 

FULL CUSTOMS DOCUMENTATION 
*** CONSULTATION & FREE ESTHHATES 

PLEASE CAU WORLD WIDE TRANSPORT FORWARDERS 

TEL (03) 282764 we offer a special 20% discount for 
OUR CUSTOMERS SHIPPING TO U.SA.&CANADA&EUROPE 

GIANT SALE 
This Saturday, 8.00-11.00 p.m. 

* iJqjidatMm tale of sIums, all 
* Men's elegant shsls 

One — IS 500: bu7 two for IS 1000, and get one free! 
e Men's tronsers — cme pr. — IS 500: two pr. — IS 900; 

three pr. — IS 1200 
* Ladies’ ni^tgowns: two — IS 800: three — IS 1000 
e special on strapless bras: buy two, at 50% discount, and get one 

meel 
The sale will continue throughout the week, 9.00 ajn.-l.OO p.m.; 
3.30-7.00 pjn. 

MIFGASH COHEN, oppoeita Dynemometer, Ta^^iot, Jerusalem, 
No. 14 bus. 

Tour Operating Company 
requires 

: tECEXjQPERATOR' 
(also able to type! 

* Mother tongue English •— desirable 
* Working hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Please call Hanna, Tel. 03-664522, between .1.00 and 3.30 p.in. tNCLLSH iaiRNlTUR.Ii,cafpeU.eu. 153/10 
Amir .SL. Kiryat Nordau. Netanya. 

American Professional Realty 
1 Arlosoroff St.. Ramat Gan 
Head office: Tel. 731790,719495 

25 Quality Apartments 
urgently sought by our New Y<xk office 

Medical services by nurses, medical students, 

nursemaids and medical orderlies', 

* Personal care in hospital At v 
or at home. 2 Pe 

* Escort of the ill 
* .. Tel: 

Escort on voyages 
* Various treatments 

* Rehabilitation aids, wheelchairs, 

crutches etc. (purchase or hire) 
* Physiotherapy treatments 

25 deluxe. 2-5 room apartments, 
for professional families arriving in July- 

If you have an apartment or house for sale in north Tel 
Aviv. Ramat Gan or Givatayim, please call us at once. 

At your service 24 houn a day: 
2 Pevzner St. (cnr. Balfour) 
Business hours: 8.00.-19.00 
Tel: 04-867979, 
Evenings Tel: 04-6727S1 

HAIFA 2 Pevzner St,(cnr: Balfour) 

Td: 04-667979, Evenings Tef: 04-672757 

The Great Synagogue. Wolmarens Street Johannesburg 
Seat of the Chief Rabbr 
requires the services of a 

Hazan Sheni 
who will officiate at daily services and all special 

occasions, and act as choirniaater. 
Please epply only if you are an ejqMrienced Bas/ KomA. 

All applicatkins will be handled in strict confidence. They should be directed 

to Goldstein. Tel. 03-483788. Tel Axrfv. 

The World Zionist Organization Agricultural School 
Dept, of Torah Education & Culture in the Diaspora ! Pardess Ghana 

The Jewish Agency foY Israel 
Dept, of Youth Aliyah-*. 

Requires 

TEACHERS 

for 

AMERICAN PROGRAM (TOth-11th Gradd . 
Subjects: English Language & Literature 

Mathematics 
Biology 
Chemistry 
History 
Zionism, Judaica 

For further information call Mr. Nathan Gur, 063-78117^, and/or send curriculum vitae to: 
. A^icultural Sdiool. ftrdess Ghana 

Registration continues for HAB AYIT SHELl 
Kindeigarten for 21/2 — 4 year sMs. 249 Ahuxau Raanene (prevnusiy Kav Store). 
Hours: 7.30 a.rn -1 30 pm incKiding holxlavs. 

At Habayit Shell. Hebrew and Eng4h « $p^n 
70.052-20710.052-91647. 

Lawyer avaSaUe 
for translatiiig 
legal material' 

from Knglhh into Bdiraw and vice 
versa. 

P.O.B. 2230, BdiovoL 

L FREIFELO 
RARE BOOKS, 

PRINTS AND MAPS 
PURCHASE^ SALE 

HiahMt 'pdcw paid lor singla books and 
«ni^ .bdHectforis. 

Tal Avfv. 126-Ban Yehuda Si. 
T«L 03-227867. 

Clerk 
Wmted 

for part-time position; 
daily 1-5 p.m. and 
Fridays 8-1 a.m. 
Perfect Imowledge of 
Hebrew and English. 

Please call between 
8 and 9 a.m. 

03-294222, eXt. 39 
for interview. 

Auto- rsT 
Toivm. Ship your car NOW. v 
ba gioicd In Crpnv for 3 monihs.^ ’ Jg} 
Don't feiv«i that you and your ar mim be out 
of l«nH If you woh lo renew tor enodter yeer 
the duty tree period of your cer. De It during 
the sunvner helideyal Do you went to lel) 
yeur ar We can de It tor you.- 
REMEMBER, ai doalk irwoMng duty free care 
inuet be done abroad. We alaa aaH care, 
aecondhand from Cyprue. Any pnMema? CM 
Deviriaon. Tef. 02-420234. 

WANTED 
FOR SWITZERLAND 

Live-in Qualified 
7TTT3T 

to care for elderty eick lady full dim. 
Own roofn. full board and a very sub¬ 
stantial salsrY. One year minimum, 
inieresied should write to; No. 14518, 
P.O.B. 81, Jeruselem 91000. end send 
cum'cukim vHse. references and recent 
piwtoprepft. 

Ship via 

1III.I.T. 
■A Best packing 
•k Best service 
* All risk insurance 
* Agents all over the world 

Conunercial import — export 
compenr (Boei Brak) 

■ saeEs 

TTPIST/CLERK 
Ton-dme. Ei^Ush motber tongue, 

Tel^bonO'Rits), 
03-795127, 03-706856. 

WE BUY BOOKS 
Antiquarian and rare German. 
English, etc. Highest prices paid 
throughout the country. Ni. Poliak, 
36 King George St. Tel Aviv, Tel. 
03-288613 

YOU DESERVE 
A PRIZE...® 

\ 

If you’re an eTqperienced typist. 
Come wodc fbi.us this summer and jq aHdition. to a 

good salary, sodd benefita, varied aM^in<>«f« and a 
bi-weekty pay chedc, you stand a good of winiung 

a free ticket to London I 

26 sutii tickets will be lafEled amnnget aid our t3'pist8 
who woric for us this summer according to details 

available at our office. 

Come to Manpower now. It’s worth yoiir while. 

nenr nroifi ohnin nhrran mam 

TdAHv,12.BeaYe}iudaSt. TeLOJ-298679 
Haifto 104HaitziDautSL TeL04-S300Si ' 

i. • A.—I 
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► toich youths in bid 
‘extremist invasion’ 

YOUNG PEOPLE, in the streets of 
(he Mekor Baruch ndghbourhood 
ar64alking in strate^c.term about 
a cUy-wide b^tie die ultra- 
Ort^odox whbmrthtiy fear are gcung 
“to-close the dty .dosm.on Satur- 

. da^"- 
^he young people describe 

themselves- as the remnant of a 
once-flourishing ‘'se'cular'* 
neighbourhood 'which -has been 
gradually taken over the ultra- 
Orthodo.^^ Many of them don’t liJre 
lo'be called secular. 

^ IMnting to the many ik^por worn 
^ by, Supporters of Tzelem, a new 
^ moivinent they have formed, they 

say;);”Cail- us non-ultra-Orthodox.” 
’’Once they (the ultra-^hodox) 

getiioid of the petrol station at the 
eni^nce to town (on the tnmn road 

>w to Jei Aviv) the battle is lost. We 
nee& a security belt to gvard the 

^ pet^l station and Jaffa Road,” says 
^ Peiifro Cherlkow, one of .Uie leader 

of-Tzelem, a Hebrew acronym for 
Youth of Mekor Baruch. 

Tzelem is a small movement, 
(hough they seem to have irapres- 
sive.backing among the roughly 600 
**se^cular'' residents of. Mekor 
Baruch. They feel they cannot han¬ 
dle the “idtra-Orthodox threat” on 
their own and are now planning to 
get together with secular residents 
of ' five other Jerusalem 
neighbourhoods that are being 
’‘engulfed” by the ultra-Orthodox 
community. 

According to Tzelem, the ultra- 
Orthodo.x are buying up the 
neighbourhood and harassing its 
secular residents. 

Xhe fast-growing ultra-Orthodox 
communities are all under severe 
pressure for housing space, and 

^ THE LONG ARM of the doctors’ 
strike has reached even into the 
“Hadassah Hilton” ~ the sparkling 
yefi^old private wing in the Sharett 
buKding in. Ein. Karem, Fewer 
opwaiions mean fewer patients, and 

I ocf^pancy rates have xiropped 
I froii a high of 85 per cent in tile''' 
' months imnietUately preceding the 

strike to just SO per cent this week. 
'*We have a maximum capacity of 

24 beds, but for the runiung-in 
period we’ve actually been using 
only 12 beds on a regular ba^. And 
of! those 12 beds, only sx are oc¬ 
cupied right now,” says Or. Zvi ^ 
Stern, deputy director of Hadassah. 

Hospitals throughout the country 
have ^en operating ance March 
with only 30 per cent of their 
regular medical staff, and all sur^ 
gcry that is not classifed as ’’urgent 
and life-saving” must be approved 
hy the Israel Medical Association’s 
national surgical committee. .. 

Hadassah is no exception to this - 
rule. Although the hoSTUtal, like 
o(her Jerusalem hospitals, rims an ' 
extensive priimte medical service, 
no agreement has been reached 
among its seruor doctors oh pei^ 
forming surgery on a private basis 
during the Arike. (After finalizing 
arrangements with private hospitals 
in Tel Aviv and HaUa, the IMA said 
that surgery on a private basis will 
be available in those cities 1^ the 
end of ihis week.) 

AN \MBinOUS Sb million pro- 
jcci to give physically, psy¬ 
chologically and emotionally disad- 
vancigcd children a new chance in 
li(c. IS in an advanced stage of 
ciiii>tructioD. li is called the 
Icrusalcm Variety Centre for Child 
inj l-amily Developmental 
Hahiliiaiion. 

I iic centre \vill provide ns normal 
IS pos>ihle an educational and 
ocial environment for handicapped 
-hildren. oilh ihe aim of transferr- 
ne them lo a normal school 
r.imcuork. To ease the integration 
irocess, a nursery school tor. 
hildren without physical or mental 

By MICHAEL EILAN/Jemskem Post Reporter 

■M- .m. 

A (esse meeting of 'se^r* residents this week. 

seem to be able to olTer what one before his enli 
Mekor Baruch resident called By Tuesday 
“good money” for flats in the mospherewas 
neighbourhood. police and 

Asked one woman; “Why not decided to st< 
move to (jilo where they can get a public meetinj 
good mortgage, good quality of life Members c 
and none d* the jRoblems we have community sti 

bi’s home in 
Much- of the harassment which that they or a 

Tzelem claims its supporters have the ultra-Orth 
suffered involves housing. Several the area have 
residents of the neighbourhood, violence or ha 
Tzelem alleges, have received One yeshivi 
threatening notes saying; “Sell your tifled himseL 
house and move out within a month, blamed Tzei 
or else.” Others complain of ultra- throwing a tea 
Orthodox attempts to dose off the rabbi’s home 
roads on Saturdays. Denying that 

On Wednesday last week there anything to 
was a riot in the neighbourhood violence. Ahi 
because of a party for a young man tension is so 

(Amir Gavriety) 

before his enlistment into the army. 
By Tuesday this week the at¬ 
mosphere was so tense that the city, 
police and community centre 
decided to stop Tkelem holding a 
public meeting in (he centre. 

Members of the Belz hasicfic 
community studying near their 
bi’s home in Mekor Baruch deny 
that they or any other members Of 
the ultra-Orthodox communities in 
the area have anything to do with 
violence or harassment. ■ 

One yeshiva' student, who iden¬ 
tified himself only as Aharon; 
blamed Tzelem supporters for 
throwing a tear-gas cannister at hia 
rabbi’s home on Monday night 
Denying that his community had 
anything to do with inciting 
violence. Aharon conceded that 
tension is so high that “it has 

^dassah Hilton’ 
4 *k, ^ *■-^'1 '7 ' •/ - •• 

By Margery GREENFELD/Jenisalem Post Reporter 

WHILE THE STRIKE has 
ugnificantly di^tipted the projected 
occupancy rate in the new private 
wing, nui^, doctors and patients 
alike have nothing but praise for the 
quality of medical care, combined 
with the high level of aesthetics, ef¬ 
ficiency and cleanliness. 

Patients who '’’check in” to the 
Ema D. and Henry J. Ldr Private 
Pavilion can expect the following: 
privacy and quiet either in a priv^e 
room or a room shared vntb a max¬ 
imum of one other penon; a bed¬ 
side telephone (for which he pays 
only for calls registered on the 

.meter); a television (fw which he 
must pay a small rental fee); private 
toilet and showers (in most of the 
rooms); a comfortable chair, a cof¬ 
fee table, and closet in which to 
hang clothes. 

Patients can also arrange for 
relatives to stay overnight in their 
rooms and eat with them (for a 
small fee), an advantage for out-of- 

towners or tourists from abroad. 
How much does all of this cost? 

For Israelis, whose medical in¬ 
surance fun^ cover the standard 
rate of ISS,500 per day (S120), the 
additional out-of-pocket payment is 
S30 a day for a bed in a double 
room, and S40 a day for a private 
bed. pOTeign tourists are charged 
S200 a day for hospitalization costs, 
and this -s covered in almost all 
cases-by the patient's medical in¬ 
surance. These fees are all-inclusive 
(except for the TV and the 
telephone charges noted above), 
meaning that the patient does not 
have to pay for medicine, equip¬ 
ment or extra treatments. 

What the patient does have to pay 
for is the doctor. Patients are adout- 
ted to the private wing only if they 
are being treated by a physician on 
a private basis. Prices for surgical 
procedures are standardized, rang¬ 
ing from SSOO for relatively simple 
procedures like cataract removals. 

become a war, and in a war you 
have casualties.” 

The municipality has strongly 
condemned the attack on the Belzer 
rabbi, ^en thou^ police have not 
determined whether the tear gas 
cannister was thrown by secular 
rowdies or members cf a rit^ has- 
sidic community. 

Tzelem chairman Eitan BudJeov 
says his group will not resort to 
violence, and if attacked will seek 
police protection. If the police do 
not supply the pitMection Tzelem 
feels it needs, however. Budkov 
says the group will use “defenMve 
measures.” 

Tzelem's aims extend far beyond 
the protection of the “secular” resi¬ 
dents of Mekor Baruch, says 
Budkov, and he and his supporters 
say they need a ^eat deal of help 
from the munieipalUy to enable 
them to maintain their foothold in ■ 
the neighbourhood. 

Three schools have dosed down 
in the neighbourhood in the last 10 
years as more secular residents have 
moved ouL and Tz^em bairns City 

, Hall plans to close the last secular 
primary school, Katznelson, next 
year. 

Young married couples from 
Mekor Baruch have a housing 
problem if they want to stay in their 
neighbourhood, and Ikelem wants 
the munkipality to give them 
licences to build more flats on top 
of the existing houses. 

CHy Hall spokesman Rafl Davara 
denied there wore plans to close 
Katznelson next year and said the 
municipality is fighting to keep the 
school open even though it is 
already too small and registration is 
steadily dropping. He said the 

lo S4,0Q0 for comjriictted heart sur- 
gery. 

This is a one-time fee that in¬ 
cludes the pre-operative dieek-up, 
the suigery kseif and any “spare 
parts” -lil^ pacemakers or jhip— 
replacemefrts that be seedt^ V 
and follow-up risits the doctor " 
while tRe'patredt 'u^Hospitallz^'' 
Fees for treating internal medieme, 
oncology and ocher patients not re¬ 
quiring surgery are based on a 
percentage of the hospitalizaUoa 
cc»ts. 

WHAT KIND of patients come to 
the private wing? So far, 75 per cent 
of the patients have bwa Israelis, 
including a large percentage from 
areas outside Jerusalem. Of the 
foreign tourists who make up the 
remaining 25 per cei^ about 5 per 
cent of them came especiaDy to 
Hadassah for a particular 
procedure, says Stem. 

Ruth Israeli, head of Hadassah’s 
nursing services, notes that in addi¬ 
tion to the aesthetic attractions and 
considerations of creature com- . 
forts, patients tike the fact that they 
can choose the date of thmr surgery 
(except, of coune, in urgent cases) ! 
and choose their doctors. 

"U’s simply more frieasant and 1 
convenient,” she says. “We’^ bad 
several patients here who were i 
businessmen or in public fife, and i 
once they were feeling better, th^ ' 

An elderly Mekor Baruch woman talks to Tzelem leader Eitan Budkov during a crisb this week. lAmir Cavrieiy) 

municipality is doing its bbst to 
^ani the most favourable building 
licences possible under the 
guidelines of the city's master plan. 

Davara said City Hall’s flnt 
priority is to keep the peace in the 
neighbourhood. The municipality, 
he said, would do its best to ensure 
that lawbreakers ftom both sides 
are punished. And he assured the 
secular residents that the 
municipality would do its best to 
give them adequate protection. At 
the same time, he stressed that 
yeshiva students have also been the 
target of attacks and provocation 
from “secular hooligans.” 

The tension m Mekor Baruch, 
says Davara,' is part of a larger 
problem of an expanding ultra- 
Orthodox communi^ in die north 
of the city, and a shrinldi^ and ag¬ 

ing secular population in the city 
centre. Between 700 and 800 ultra- 
Orthodox young couples need new 
homes every year, and even though 
Chy Hall hm tried to arrange alter¬ 
native housing on the city outskirts, 
there is no way of avoiding pressure 
and contention.. 

The city, he said, closet 
sidestreets on Saturdays only when 
there is an overwhelming majority 
of ultra-Orthodox residents in the 
street. The municipality knows that 
both sides in Mekor Baruch feel 
that CSty Hall is favouring the other 
— “and. that's |Mt>or- of our impar¬ 
tiality,” said Davara. 

Ctoitkow and other members of 
the Tzelem leadership believe that 
within a few years the ultra- 
Orthodox will be able, if they wish, 
to dose down Jaffa Road and the 

exit to Tel Aviv on Saturdays- They 
are now planning to expand their 
activities into other mixed secular- 
Orthodox neighbourhoods along 
Jaffa Road. 

They want massive police protec¬ 
tion for community activities and 
are considering joining the Ci^ 
Guard in order to get a secular 
presence on the streets at night 

As more secular residents move 
out of the neighbourhood, TXelem 
and. its supporters feel increasingly 
vulnerable. With the formation of 
the new movement they ^parently 
hope to relieve an inadequacy that 
they feel in all their dealings \rith 
(he ultra-Orthodox. 

“They have their deep beliefs and 
we're just nothings as far as they are 
concerned,” said one Tzelem 
leader,. 
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A view of a private ward at Hadasub Hospital. 

simply brought in their secretaries 
and worked from their hospital 
beds.” 

Patients also enjoy the highest 

which most nurses work under con¬ 
tract with an outside nursing agency 
ensures an adequate supply. 

Gertrude Schreiber, who lives in 
standard of nursing care. Nurnog Jerus^em seven months of the year 
staff is carefully selected and super¬ 
vised, and a special arrangemeDt by 

and spends the winter in hfiami, has 
been hospitalized in the private 

Fresh hope for troubled city kids 
problems will be incorporaied into 
(he building complex, so that 
children with inalt'ormations and 
muH unctions can be placed in a nor¬ 
mal selling as soon as diagnosticians 
give them the green light. 

.Overlooking Ben Zvi Boulevard, 
the Knesset, the Israel Museum and 
Ihe Givat Ram campus of the 
Hebrew University, the Jerusalem 
Variety Centre occuines'a 6,000 
xq.m. silo. The land, valued al Sim., 

By GREER FAY CASHMAN/Jerosaleoi Post Reporter 

nns allocated by the Jerusalem 
Municipality. Children of all faiths 
will be treated at the centre, free of 
charge, by leading childcare 
!tpeciulisis under the direction and 
supeA'ision of Prof. Alex Russell, 
who heads the department of 
pediatrics and child care of the 

Hudassah-Hebrew University 
Medic.!! Centre. 

I n a study conducted by the plan¬ 
ners of the Centre, it was learned 
that an average of 10.000 children 
arc bom annually in Jen^em. Of 
these.. 100 are bom with serious 
physical mhlformatiortf; 90 with 

heart malformations; 20 are 
mongoloid; IS totally or partially 
blind; 4 totally deaf and 770 with 
other minor or major handicaps that 
are discovered within the flret six 
months of the Infant’s life. ■ 
PKUGKAMMES at the centre will 
be designed for evaluation and 

diagnosis: treatment and family 
guidance; rehabilitation; training 
and education and research. The 
latter will cover a wide scope of psy¬ 
chological, physical and social 
problems affecting children such as 
emotional disturbances, autism, 
mental retardation, neurological, 
metabolic, endrocine and cardiac 
jnulfunctions, genetic problems, 
deprivation, neglect and child 
abuse. 

(A. Huan) 

vring for the past six weeks. 
“I’ve been in other hospitals,” 

she says, “but nowhere have I found 
doctors and nurses who were so 
gentle and so humane, i think h's 
because here they treat a patient, 
and not just a m^ical file.’' 

The centre will maintain close 
links with a network of 32 family 
cure clinics throughout'Jerusalem 
and thus will be able to provide 
diagnostic screening for almost all 
the children in the capital. Early 
detection is an important factor in 
many physical or mental dis¬ 
abilities. 

Variety L'lubs around the world 
raise funds for facilities for children 
and in doing so>depend largely on 
the entertainment industr>'. Show 
business personalities associated 
with the Jerusalem project include 
Danny Kaye. Elizabeth Taylor and 
Haim Topol. 
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FERVE^ 
iVru' & Books 
and Uc Crra/fi Parlour 

Z 

THE FIRST CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE STORE IN ISRAEL 

BEN YEHUDA Z7 (comer Shmuel Hanagid) 

^ TEL; 02-245 115 

OPENING HOURS: Co Catering to All 
Sun. — IburSj: 9—9 occaatKia and 

dalhedas by 
' Sat. ai^t! 7^11 Strietlv Kosher — Cookies Parva phoae 246116 

Your insurance 

advisor is also 

your friend. 

SIMON COHEN ^ Director 
for HAHOMA. Jerusalem 

SDSCiai discouna for new immigrantt 
and ciVil gervana. For all general 
meumnee. Simon also epesks French'. 
Office hours: 9 i.m, to 1 p.m.: S*? p.m. 
Rassco Passage. Rehov HNIel 2S. 
2nd fl.. suite 13. Tel 02-222523. 

ANTIQUES AVIDOR 
//AVIUOKi«^^ 

presents furniture 
from France & England 

Open: 
and every Satuzday Night 

li 
.1 

BAMBOO FURNITIIRE — FASHIONABLE « DECORATIVE 
IDEAL (ibr the climate) * INEXPENSIVE 

Coma and sea the largest selection 
Diqh^, Sittii^ and Bedroom E^niitnre 

at HANDAL BAMBOO STORE 
Manger Street (3 km. after Racbei’s 
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COMMENTING ON the capital’s 
lack or a decent sports stadium, a 
Jerusalem. Post editorial on June 7 
called the situation a “disgrace to 
the city” and a “national scandal.” 
Which indeed it is. 

Everybody in Jerusalem with 
even a minimum appreciation of the 
need for a reasonable site for major 
sports events, knows that neither 
the university stadium nor the 
former Hapoel soccer Held in- 
fCaiamon can possibly till the bill 

They do not have — and cannot 
have — sufficient parking space, 
and even if millions of shekels are 
invested in them, they could not be 
brought up to the standai^ of a 
national stadium. 

M oreover, most Katamon resi¬ 
dents oppose a stadium in their 
neighbourhood, and the Hebrew 
University authorities understand¬ 
ably do not waiK their field turned 
into a national sports arena. 

Meanwhile, conditions at the 
YMCA field are abominable. There 
is virtually no parking space and the 
stands are uncomfortable and in¬ 
adequate for the large crowds of 
spectators. The fences are unsafe, 
.the walls are ugly, and fists fly every 
Saturday of the playing season as 
spectators and u^ers dash at the 
inadequate entrance gates. 

And when, after shouting and 
shoving, spectators do reach their 
numbered seats, they often find 
them already occupied. 

The ushers’ inability to prevent 
objects from being thrown onto the 
field — stones, bottles and 
sometimes even smoke grenades 
and rolls of toilet piqjer — heightens 
the tension in the crowd long before 
the opening whistle is blown. 

I HAVE personally taken part in 
dozens of international competi¬ 
tions in many parts of the world, in¬ 
cluding three Olympics (Paris 1924, 
Amsterdam 1928 and New Delhi 
1934), and 1 do not recall any 
stadium that was situated in the 
centre of a town. All were well out¬ 
side the cities, with easy access and 
enormous parking facilities. 

In Amsterdam, it took us about 
half an hour by bus to reach the 
Olympic stadium from our hotel in 
town. It was about the same dis¬ 
tance from town to the Bois-de 
Boulogne, where the 1924 Olympic 
Canes were held. The Berlin 
Stadium in those days was in the 
Grunewald forest, off the city's . 
periphery. The Olympic stadium at 

Out-of-town 
stadium 

By WALTER FRANKl/Sp^ial to The Jerusolem Post 

New Delhi was more than half 
an hour’s drive from the metrop<^’ 

and on Passover we shall enjoy the 
first Maccabiah Games here 

centre. A^d the Wienna stadium, .together.” 
able to hold 100,000 spectators, was 
built in the late Twenties in the 
Krieau Woods ^out 45 minutes by 
tram from the town centre. 

I could go on and on with exam¬ 
ples that would add weight to the 
argument that a stadium has no 
business being erected within the 
boundaries of a city. 

IN I929{ at the world congress of 
the Maccabi movement in Ostrava, 
Czechoslovakia, Joseph Yekutieli 
stood up and said: “There will be a 
iwish Olympiad.'* .The sceptical 
asked, “Do you have a stadium?” 
Yekutieli, a man (rf* great ^sion and 
zeal, replied: “There will be a 
stadium!” 

Two.years later, I was summoned 
to Berifn, where Maccabi then had 
its world headquarters. 

“You have to go to Tel Aviv im¬ 
mediately and assist in building the 
necessary sports faeflities for the 
first Maccabiah Games.” 1 was told. 

I reached Tel Aviv in late 
December, 1931. Yehoshua Aluf, a 
physical culture teacher on leave 
from the Hebrew Gymnasia in 
Jerusalem, was in charge of Mac¬ 
cabiah preparations. He took me to 
the site on his motorcycle. 

I didn't see anything as we pushed 
through endless dunes of soft sand. 
There were no streets or even paths 
then in northern Tel Aviv, but the 
city fathers had made a vrisc deci¬ 
sion in earmarking a place far from 
Tel' Aviv's centre as the site of the 
Miucabiah stadium. 

“Here we are,” said Yehoshua 
Aluf. Carpenters had put up 
wooden benches around a bare sand 
surface, and camels were bringing 
red soil for the football ground. 
Later, the mayor of Tel Aviv, Meir 
Dizen^ff, arrived on horseback 
and said to me: “ Don’t worry, Mr. 
Frankl. the stadium will be ready 
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. And so it was. The games took 
place at the fixed date in April, 
1932. There was a football ground, 
much better than the dismal field at 
the YMCA today. There .was a run¬ 
ning track with four lanes, and wth 
eight lanes for the lOO-metre dash. 
■The track was packed vrith cinder 
from the Palestinian Railways. Its 
lap measured 400 metres, in keeping 
with official international track 
Regulations, not like the shabby 
track at the Jerusalem YMCA, 
which is only about 300 metres 
around. 

There were facilities meeting in¬ 
ternational standards for long and 
high jumps, for pole vaultings as 
well as for shot-put, hammer, di^us 
'and javelin throwii^. There were 
comfortable dressing rooms for 
hundreds of athletes, rooms for 
judges and staffs, benches for 
several thousand spectators and a 
g^dstand with seating for several 
hiindred spectators. There were 
also special VIP boxes, and facilities 
for the press and photographers. 
There were ample toilet facilitiea, 
showers, storerooms, and there was 
a bandstand area and a first-aid sta¬ 
tion. 

That was' more than half a 
century ago. That stadium has 
since been the rite of many games 
and competitions, of fair play and 
sportsmanship, of unforgetable 
spectacle and joy. 

COMING BACK now to stadium 
projects for our capital. 1 have what 
may be a somewhat “revolutionary” 
solution: I propose that our national 
stadium be built on the 
amphitheatre-like slopes near 
Ma'aleh Adumim. 

Some may object that Ma’aleh 

Adumim is not within the “Green 
Line," but then neither is the 
Shuafat site Teddy KoUek had 
singled out but which was aban¬ 
doned, preparatory earthworks and 
all, afler ultni-Orthodox elements 
expressed >dgorous opposition to 
the plan. 

Otherf may object that the site is 
outside Jerusalem. To them, ( reply 
that just as Bn Kerem was incor¬ 
porated into the of/tcial boundaries 
of the city after the War of 
Independence in I94S, so, too, the 
propos^ Ma’aleh Adumim site can 
be included mthin die ctOr limits. 

It may further be objected that 
the place is too for away. But on the 
new road linking Mcxint Sc^us 

- with Ma'aleh Adunrim,. which is in 
its final stage of conriruction, it will 
take only about 10 minutes to reach 
the site by car or bus from 
Jerusalem. What is more, the drive 
would not be through areas pop¬ 
ulated by Arabs or by religious 
Jews. 

A national stadium built among 
the natural terraces near Ma'aleh 
Adumim would have ample pos¬ 
sibilities for parking, fn addition to 
its easy accessibility from 
Jerusalem, it could also be reached 
by the Alon road from the coastal 
plains, by the Jericho road from 
both die Galilee and the south, as 
well as along the tdd Jerusalem- 
Jericho road from East Jorusalem. 

Full-scale national and inter¬ 
national games could be arranged ^ 
such a facility, bringing large 
numbers of participants and ^ec- 
tators from Israri and abroad to the 
city. That would bolster the 
capital's toumm industries and ser¬ 
vices. 

With planted lanes and public 
parks, perhaps even with an 
Olympic-type village, such a 
development would be a boon for 
all inhabitants of Jertisalem, Jews 
and Arabs riike, a peaceful under¬ 
taking' for generations to. come. 

I appeal to Teddy Kollek, to the 
Jerusalem municipaUty and to all 
Israeli authorities connected with 
the stadium issue: 

Let's say, like the late Joseph 
Yekutieli, Yehoshua Aluf and Meir 
Dizengoff said on the bare dunes of 
north Tel Aviv in 1931: 

“There will be a stadium. The 
games will take place!” 

Road threat 
By MICHAEL EILAN, Jerusalem Post Reporter 

THE MUNICIPALITY is consider¬ 
ing driving a '32-metre7vride road 

•through one ^.thq last open fields 
overiooking the Old City to link 
Rehoy Keren Hayesod and Rehov 
Emek Refaim and the German 
Colony, according to die Council 
for a Beautiful'Israel 

Plans for. the' new road have not 
yet been handed to the District, 
Planning Committee or discussed In' 
nuinicii^ {banning forums. But the 
council fears that' if the plan is 
pushed through the planning stages, 
the oldest house iri the German 
colony will be wrecked, and far too 
much traffle will be funnelled into 
the already congested l^hov Emek 
Refaim. 

Deputy city engineer Yoel 
Marinov says plans for the road 
have not yet reached the planning 
stage and it would lake at least three 
years for the road to be built, if it 
gels formal approval. 

The proposed road would break 

_ off from the t^ottom of Rebov 
Xeren Hayes^ rail above^. the 

^ Lardrnme and then- go 
through the'open field above 
Liberty Bdl Park to the corner of 
Rehov Gretz and Rehov Emek 
Refaim. Beit Ibn Ezra, the oldest 
house in the German Cdony, stands 
on the corner of Gretz and Emek 
Refaim, and if the road were build 
the house would be destroyed. 

Shlomo Aharonsoo, chairman of 
the Council fm* a Bemitiful Israel, 
concedes that the city does need a 
new mqor road to link the bentre cf 
town with its south-eastern 
neighbourhoods. But he says that 
funnelling more traffle through 
Rehov Emek Refaim would clog the 
street up and destroy its character 
as the German Colony's main road. 

Instead, he suggests using another 
municipal plan to move the railway 
station south and building a new 
road along the railway tracks 
between the German Cdony and 
Baka. 
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The street without a name in Abu Tor...ao house numbers or mail deUveries. 

Street with no name 
TEXT AND PHOTOGRAPHS/Mike Goldberg 

DESPITE THE rubble and crumbl¬ 
ing retaining walls, it is a charmi^ 
streeL Located to the west of Hn 
Rogel in the neighbourhdod of Abu 
Tor, there is a magnificent view of 
Silwan to the south and the Dome 
of the Rock at the street's north 
end. But if you’re thinking of look¬ 
ing for the StreeL beware: the street 
has no name. 

I counted 28 entrances to homes 
without numbers or mailboxes. And 
because the street has no name the 
place does not exist as for as the 
Jerusalem postal authorities are 
concerned, and none of the resi¬ 
dents receive mail. 

The population of the street is 
predominantly Moslem — some 
have lived there for 40 years or 
more — and there are also two 
Christian and two Jewish families, 

- as well as several UN offlcials. 
One man who has worked for the 

water department since pre-state 
days “'lost" his kitchen and 
bathroom when a retaining wait 
broke away during the winter of 
1968 and the two rooms slid down 
the hill. He claims that Mayor Ted¬ 
dy KoUek promised to help him 
repair it 14 years ago. 

Living conditions are particularly 
difflcult during winter when the en¬ 
tire street is transformed into a sea 
of mud. But for all the winter mud 
and summer dust, residents take 
considerable .pride in their street: 
women can be seen sweeping steps 
and front yards eariy in the morn¬ 
ing. while many of the homes boast 
lovely gardens. 

According to the street’s veteran 
residents, it i£d once have a name 
— “Kubanieh" —r in pre-*67 days.- 

According to Maurice Zilkhar, 
advisor to Mayor Kollek, there are 
plans to pave the road and reinforce 

' .■.' 

View over Silwan and the Old Oty from the street without a name. 
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some of the retaining walla. Resi¬ 
dents, he says, want to be d)le;to 
drive cars on the road, but tl^ 
poses several major prbbleiK 
Because the road is so nantnr, 
there is no place for can to 
around. Moreover making the road 
fit for cars would require ihi^ 
works, including the levelling of the 
hill and the removal d* the curr^ 
access steps to the road. It would 
also he necessary for the city to k- 
quire some private-land for the 
jeci. 

Zilkhar believes that many of 
inhabitants would like their road te 
be called “Zuaiter," after the 
prominent family of the IpCil' 
mokhtar. Ail they need do is pot 
their request in writing, to him tt 
the mayor’s ofllce and the street wffl 
have an identity, he says. Then 
numbers can be assigned to each 
house and msul delivered. : 
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THE TEL^jiONE is no longer 
regard^ by the government as a 

Juxuiy 'item ;ibat must be; aObtted 
'i^rsimpniously among only a por- 
«^6n of die pt^iilatipn . which want 
*one. Rather, the Gramunications 
^Miststiy has. discovered that after a 

phone is Ins^ed^ its use brings a lot 
xpf money into the pnbiic eoffeis. 

>• But.govemm^ recognition of 
;^-lhe pubUc:Tjght'tb telephones for 
v. tm" doesn’t inem:^ there aren^t 
; hundreiM of applicants in the 
. Jerusalem area \riio have been 
.' waiting for a phone for five or six 

!!ryearsi'- ■ 
' Shlomo Rardess, for .22 years the ' 

% 'diTector of the Jerusalem and 
rSoutbero pistr^ of tiie telephone 
;-services,*says diar 'eimfythiog is be¬ 
ing done to' ai^ly ail applicants 

..'vdth a telephone.. 

“We rtgarf .wi^^ as 100 per 
-cent, A person who is told that he 
;^D’t have a phone yet but that we 
>ft]led a v^: large percentage of re- 
Cquests is not satisfied by our lecord 
7~He. wants a jAone, too.** 
?j.- Parden* office.-located in the 
..City Tower ^ me top of Rehov 
JBen-Yehuda. receives all applica-- 
'jtions and determines whether the 
- technical equipment — lines. (Abne 

exchanges and switbhiiy systems — 
are there to meet the request He 
and his staff are in dmige of the 
largest phone district — by 
geographical size — in the countiy. 
but the unallest by the number of 
phones q>er^‘ng within its area. 

In addition to the city of 
Jerusalem, the district includes 
Judea and parts of Samaria, as well 

' 'as the Ashkelon, Beersheba and ' 
Eilat dialling zones. 

.. According to Aharon Sagir, se^ 
lion manager in charge of applica¬ 
tions. there are 115,OX phone lines 
— residential, governmental an^ 
commercial ~ in the city proper.'* | 

Ringing up huge profits 
BKAUSE A PHONE can deter¬ 
mine whether an elderfy or sickly 
person can reach help in emeraen- 
cie^ or whether a businessmaii re- 
nuj^ tn business, pressures on the 
office are often greaL Pardess says 
that hu employees, whom he praises 
For beuig hard-working and patient, 
mje sometimes subjected to insults. 
Tlicrc was even one case of violence 
in a telephone office in Beersheba 
involving a resident nho demanded 
a phone. 

^ But Pa^ess and Sagir agree that 
in all thrir years in the mimstiy, a 
bribe has never been offered in 
Older to speed up the applicalira 
process. 

Pardess says that there, are- 
currently 7,000 unfilled-, requests 
for phones, in Jerusalem. In addi¬ 
tion, there are 2,5X appheationstfOT 

of phones by Jerusalemites 
who have a line but are moving to 
another ^artment or. business. 

Transfer applications *'have 
priority, because they are already - 
clients of oun,** exfdains Pardess. 
The district xrffice intends to book 
up 8.2X new fines this year, but 
since new apjrijcatipns are always 
coming in. there will still be a gap. 
between requests and installations 
by the end of the year. 

The niiiustry will soon. p»Miffi| a 
1983^4 edition of the pamjphlet thirf 
came out over a year ago in 1981/82 
describing “Development of the 
Telephone System in Jerusalem and 
the South.*' 

[ 
By JUDY SIEGEL-TTZKOVICH / Jerusalem Po^ Reporter 

PITY THE Jewish population of 19th 
century Jerusalem. Not only did it 
suffer severely from poverty, poor 

' housing, pestilence, and the blatant 
, discrimination of Turkish officials 
but so-called “humanitarian** Euro- 

*,pean authorities — the aU-powerinl 
consuls actively interfered in efforts 

, to convert Jews to Christianity. We 
^ have records of at least two such in- 
..;,stances. 

James Finn served as the second 
'English consular representative in 
Jerusalem, from 1845 to 1862. Finn 
actually regarded himself as 

'something of a champion o^ the 
j.;^ews. In the 17 ye^ he lived in the 
H'Holy Lud, he often, protected 
Jewish-litigants. He rode out to- 

<>lebnm>to prei^nt oprism^ agaimii;;. 
i^ the Jwish pdpuiatioh,-and he 
*■ “adpiHed** an stateless' Jews who 

had DO goverament to protect their 
interest. 

In the spring of 1849, ’a young 
; ^vatchmaker, Mendel Diness, ap- 
*'plied to Hnn for assistance. As the 
; consul wrote in. a daqjotch to bis 
• kuperiora at the Foreign Office, 
s'Oiness's wife and child were being 
'Ocept from him “because Diness was 
^^-^isposed to embrace the Christian 
^.-religion.” 

Finn sent his dragoman with • 
;’-‘young Diness (o Hebron to find his 
y wife, only to discover “she had been 

convoked to Jerusalem through a 
;*.nigh( of severe frost by the kawass 
'Xconstabie or courier) of Rabbi 
>Yeshayahu Bardaki,*' probably at 
’ >the behest of her despairing parents. 

Rabbi Bardaki was an unusual 
‘.^rsonality in the Jewish Quarter at 
.'•that time. A renown scholar and 
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leader of the Ashkenazi community^ 
he also served as the first acting 
vice-consul fos the Russian govem- 
ment in Jerusalem. Since Mis. 
Diness'' parents were Russian, he 
explained, he had. sent the young 
wife and infant to Jaffa at their re¬ 
quest. lliey were planning to con¬ 
tinue on to Bei^ where. they 
would seek this protection of the 
Russian consul. 

Finn was upset. To prevent the 
young woman’s eventu^ “escape” 
to Russia, he suggested that Diness 
apply for British protection, even 
thoi^ he was actually of Austrian 
origin. This gave Fmn the authority 
to have Mrs. Diness and her baby 
stopped and “secured** the 

^.British consul at Jaffa. 
Sitoh were the powers of ‘ the 

foreign consuls in the I9th century: 
Her husband then rode dt to Jaffa 
and brought' Mrs. Diness back to 
Jerusalem; 

•In the Holy Qly, the controver-' 
sial couple were put up at the home 
of an Enginrii woman. Diness feared 

^ his in-laws would harm him or 
endeavour to take his u^e away. 
The English woman’s house became 
the centre of a spontaneous 
demonstration by the entire 
Ashkenazi community who 
protested the- interference in a 
private, religious matter. 

The Jews also filed appeals with 
ail the other European autoorities in 
the city, and sent letters to influen¬ 
tial Jews like Sir Moses Montefiore. 

Tlie rabbis proclaimed Diness* . 
marriage null and void since he kept 
his watchmaking shop open on the 
Sabbath. They fuitho- ruled that his 
wife should be released imm'ediatriy 
or at least be enabled to reside in a 
separate' residence in accordance 
with talmudic law. 

Finn made -mockery of' the rab¬ 
binical decision Invalidating the 
marriage. He took no regard of 
their claim thtf only Protestant 
visitors had been allowed to visit 
Mrs. Diness, and refused the rabbis’ 
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By LEIAH ABRAMOWITZ / Special to TTie Jemsalem Post 

request that two Jewish witnesses 
interview her to ascertain her at¬ 
titude towards her husband. 

An even larger and noisier protert 
broke out soon after.in front of the 
house Inhere' Diness and his wife 
were kept^V^ence emptedj'hn 
English kawa^ was beaten and 
other kawa^es were brought in. 

. Finn asked theTkussianff^ir«g n 
and Austrian consuls to ‘Temove 
their tumultuous subjects from the 
streetsL** He also demanded that the 
chirf rabbis interfere to stop the 
riot. The English .^nsul then con¬ 
vened a board of inquiry including 
himself, his -vice-consul, the 
Austrian acting consul and two rab¬ 
bis to interview Mrs. Diness and get 
her “to declare her mind as (q. 
remaining with'her husband." 

Mrs. Diness (who probably 
wasn^l more than 15 or 16 years old) 
appeared in front of the honourable 
body with her baby in arms. She was 
questioned carefi^y and in a low, 
tremulous voice, ‘’declared her 
preference to reside with • her 
parents. She hesitated when in¬ 
formed that (he infant child 
belonged to its father, according to 
the English law to which he had now 
sultiected Umself. 

“However, when she learned tha* 
she might retain the child for its 
nursing for some time yet, she took 
up the child and together with her 
father, her husband and the rab¬ 
binical witnesses, accompanied the 
three consular authorities to the 
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Austrian Consulate where a deed of 
separation was drawn up and read 
and explained several times...before 
signature.” 

Finn suffered from the mass out¬ 
pouring of protest which flooded 
the English'Foreign Office over the 

•next few months. He denied acting 
oyer-zealously in this case, or using 
his consular influence to convert 
Jews, explaining to his superiors 
that he was on exceOent terms with 
Jews of all types'in Palestine. 

Finn wrote, in his defence, that 
the coraplainu against him must 
have come from “persons...igaorant 
of English cbaiacter, (who) know 
nothing of Europeans...These 
persons speak but few words of any 
language but corrupt Hebrew.” 

“What we want here,” he con¬ 
tinues, “is not the yielding to-tem- 
jsorary clamour and calling that im¬ 
partiality, but real freedom of 
reUgious conviction (of which the 
rabbis have not the slightest idea).” 

He used Rabbi Yeshayahu Bar- 
as an example of one who ad¬ 

ministered rabbinical laws of (he 
Talmud and the ShttUum Aruch. 
“the malice and cruelty of which 
enactments, especially those 
directed i^ainst Christianity, are 
well known to the learned.” 

Despite the agreement, the bill of 
separation and the pressure, it 
seems that six months later Diness 
had still not divorced his wife. He 
claimed, accorefing to the RngiUh 
report, (hat ^ wife actually wanted 
to live with him, but only the fear of 
her father’s violence made her take 
the rabbis* stand. One report has it 
that she did return to Diness, but 
this cannot be proven. 

The second case of consular m- 
terference involved the Amer¬ 
ican representative, . Victor 
Beauboucher, who was relatively 
new and inexperieaced when the 

following case came to his atten¬ 
tion. 

In 1865, a Jerusalem resident, 
Mordechai Alex Steinberg, con- 
'verted, together with his wife and 
three children — Devora, Jacob 

‘ . and Sara -^ apparently because of 
■ -his dire financi^ state. 

Some time later, Steinberg’s wife 
died and he repented and 
renounced his Christianity. Their 
oldest daughter, Devora, remained 
a Christian and married a Pc^h 
apostate, Golupsoff, but Jacob and 
Sara returned to Judaism with their 
father just before he died of typhus. 
The two children fell sick too and 
were hospil^ized in Rothschild 
Hospital Devora visited them fre¬ 
quently and tried to influence them 
to return to Christianity. Sara com¬ 
plained to the doctor and he had the 
older sister removed. 

Jacob died in hospital, but Sara 
— then 13 years old — recovered 
and was taken home by the elderly 
Rabbi Arie Marcus, who claimed 
her father had charg^ him with her 
guardianship before he died 
However, Devora Golupsoff in¬ 
sisted that her sster be given to her 
and enlisted the American consul’s 
assistance since she was apparently 
under American protection. 

Rabbi Mareus was protected by 
Prussian jurisdiction. There was still 
no Prussian consul in Jerusalem, but 
IHoud d-Kardi — the acting Prus¬ 
sian representative — was asked by 
Beaubwcher to arrest the rabbi for 
illegally holding the girl. •Kardi 
refused since he didn’t want un¬ 
necessary trouble with the growing 
Jewish population. So Beauboucher 
himself descended on the Jewish 
Quarter to rescue the child. 

It was Friday afternoon. All the 
Jews were busy preparing for Sbab- 
bat, including the members of Rab¬ 
bi Marcus* household. The consul. 
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Soon to be available at telephone 
sendees offices, the booklet coo- 
tains a series of neigbbourhood-by- 
neighbourhood maps and which 
quartets will receive priority in 
phone installation. Pardess says that 
the last booklet reduced the number 
of arguments in phone service of¬ 
fices, and that some Jerusalemites 
plan where they wil move ac¬ 
cording to whether a phone will be 
immediately available or not. 

THE CITY ofJerusalem is responsi¬ 
ble for twice as many phone-line re¬ 
quests as the rest of the district, he 
says. Bui Jerusalem, even though it 
is the capital, does not have higher 
priority than other areas in the in¬ 
stallation of phones. 

Nor, he say's, do installations in 
Judea and Samaria come at the ex¬ 
pense of those waiting for phones in 
(he rest of the district. 

llie Communications Ministry is 
now completing the installation of 
automatic telephone exchanges 
throughout the territories, including 
in Nablus and in other large Arab 
population centres. The automatic 
exchanges, unlike mechanical ex¬ 
changes, are much quicker and 
more efficient in operation. 

The new quarters d Jerusalem — 
Neve Ya'acov, East Talpiot, Ramot 
Allon and Gilo. — are the areas 
where most installations are being 
carried out. Because the developers 
are “starling .from scratch,'* they 
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are able to bury phone lines un¬ 
derground rather than string them 
on poles, which are less attractive 
and. in the long run, more expensive 
to maintain. 

Neveh Ya'acov has a new 
telephone exchange; Ramot Allon 
has a mobile exchange; Gilo will 
soon see the opening of a new ex¬ 
change; and East Talpiot is at pre¬ 
sent hooked into the phone ex¬ 
change of old TalpioL Until the new 
exchange is opened in Gilo, i^one 
lines in the quarter are being ten- 
porarily linked up to Talpiot, too. 

S,agir, a native of Iraq who joined 
the ministry 18 years ago when he 
left the army, says that “there is no 
big wait" for phones in the new 
neighbourhoods. With some excej^ 
lions, he says, most of the delays are 
due to the contractors who fail to 
prepare the infrastructure for inters 
nal phone lines to the apartment 
blocks in time. Then, adds Pardess, 
there are the cases of the customers 
who fail to receive the mailed an¬ 
nouncements that they pay for tbeir 
phone installation, or toose whose 
address on file is incorrect 

The ministry, realizing that 
phones can be a gold mine 
earned a net profit of SI 10 million 
from incoming overseas calls * 
around the country last year), has m 
even started promoting the sale and m 
installation of phones in various m 
neighbourhoods. K 

It has pul up notices in com- 
inunity and commercial centres in- fi 
viting new residents to ^ply for a V'' 
phone. The transfer of com- ».•- 
puterized data in the future will also ^ 
earn the ministry handsome profits. % ' 

But it is still a long time before : 
one can order a phone one day and ^ 
get it the next — as in New York 
and many other cities in the West 

accompanied by his kawass, 
demanded that Rabin Marcus give 
up the ^rl. The rabbi refused. 

Beauboucher ordered his man to 
search the house. When the girl 
couldn’t be found, the consul 
demanded that Rabbi Marcus ac¬ 
company him to the Phsha, the 
leading local Turkish oificial. 

Rabbi Marcus refused, claiming 
he was a Prussian national Also it 
was erev Shabbal, and he had to go 
to synagogue. A scuffle ensued; 
Rabbi Marcus was hit and dragged 
to the Pasha's home. 

Beauboucher summoned the 
Prussian acting authority and, for 
good measure, the Austrian and 
Spanish consuls. However, at the 
l^ha’s office, nothing very decisive 

; occurred. Tfae rabbi was released. 
But Beauboucher telegnqihed the 
Prussian consul-general in Beirut, 

•who, without really understanding 
the details of the case, instructed 
E>aoud el-Kardi to arrest Rabbi 
Marcus. He was thus interned in a 
small room in the consulate for 24 
days. 

The Jews of Jerusalem were in 
turmoil. They organized protest 
meetings and went, cm the warpath 
against the American consul, who 
until then had been quite popular. 
They had seen their rabbi beaten, 
insulted and jailed. They couldn't 
rest until justice was done. 

Letters and lelegrams were sent 
throughout the world, newspaper 
articles were written, a board of in¬ 
quiry was set up and representation 
was m^e both to the State Depart¬ 
ment in Washington and to the 
Prussian Diet. 

• The story got garbled so that “the 
unfortunate Beauboucher was ac- 
cused of trying not only to convert 

young Sara Steinberg, but to elope 
with her.” 

At that time an official Prussian 
consul Dr. Julius Peterman, was 
appointed. When he heard the 
story, he immediately released Rab¬ 
bi Marcus. He also interviewed Sara 
and established her determination 
to remain a Jewess. The girl was 
sent to her uncle in Alexandria. 
(The missionary version had it that 
Sara was whisked away from her 
Christian sister and married off to ' 
an old Alexandrian Jew; this was . ’’i 
the tale the American consul • ? 
believed..) 

Victor Beauboucher found 
himseir overwhelmed by invesiiga- *■ 
tioRS and condemnations. He ^ 
vigorously protested his innocence, ^ ’ | 
and proclaimed his right to in- -1 
terfere. Like Finn, he blamed the | 
whole affair on the fanaticism of the ^ ^ 
rabbis. I 

Finn, accorcGng to the author of 
British Interest In Palestine, “ruined ^ M 
his career and came to the verge of A X 
bankruptcy in the attempt to win 
the Jews of Jerusalem over to 
Christianity.” Beauboucher, too, 
got into so much trouble that he 
asked to be transferred for health ' 
reasons. His request was granted. 

The two tales indicate that mis¬ 
sionary activities among the Jews 
were generally ineffectual. 
However, a few isolated efforts did 
succeed. 

According to one estimate men¬ 
tioned by Finn himself, some 32 
Jewish adults and 27 Jewish 
children joined the Protestant com¬ 
munity. Many among them, as -we 
have seen, did so for material gain 
only, and continued to live as prac¬ 
tising Jews despite their official 
baptism. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 17 
9.00 aLRi. and 2.00 p.in.: English seminar and walking lour, excavation sites, Jewish Qaaiter. 
Daily 

11.00 xm.: Guided lour in English. Rockefeller Museum. 

Capital 
I I.Xt a.m.-. Seminar and walking (our of recemly excavated archeological sites, Jewish Quarter, 

'Oa Gty (EnglishfHebrew), Meet Carde Information Booth. Jewish Quarter, Daily. 

1.00 p.m.: Israel Alpine Club meets Hinnom Valley, opposite Mt. Zon. 

IJQ p.m.: Jaz2 Plus, Pargod. 

?.00 p.m.: Israel Trail Blazers running club, Sacher Park. Details Gabe Shamir 669494. 

-ijO p.m.: Jean Pierre Rampal llute recital, Jerusalem Theatre. 

XjiO p,m.: Film The SimWHm. Cinematheque. 

ZJp p.m.: Double feature film Dwmomb are fwever and RoB^rntt. Gnema, Kiiyai Hayevel. 

Calendar 
Entries in the **Capftal Calendar" must be submitted in writing to 
The Jerusalem Post's offices in Romema by 12 noon on Sundays 
for publication the following Friday. 

8.30 p.in.: Kibbtite Chamber Orchestra, Behar Cfenire. 

8.30 p.ffl4 Yosai Bamii. DnaA with Jcy. Jerusalem Theatre. 

8.30 p.m.; Pianist Lia Mapms, American Colony Hotel. 

9.00 p-ffl.; dasskal bellet. Binyend Ha’uma. 

9J)0 p.m- Roundtable discussiox Dan’s Sngles Qub, S6 Hcizl Blvd. 

9.00 p.mj IsraeB Folfclore. ICCY. I2a Emek Refaim. 

9.30 p.m.: Aaers rs Av^enee, Pargod. 

11.00 p.in.: Discotheque, Khan Qub. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 
8.30 xm.: HandenRs, Frankfortcr Centre for the Aged. 

9.00 aji.: Certiiii«. Frankfortcr Cenirr for the Aged. 

Top teacher 
in town 

By BARBARA SOFER 
Special to The Jenisaleni Port 

p.lM p.m.; Dance. Dan's Stngls Cub, 56 Sderot HerzI. 

9.30 p.m.: The Best of Shdtom Aieiehem, musical show. Jerusalem Hilton. 

9.00 xm.: Opening annual threoday conference of the Hebrew University’s Leonard Davis In¬ 
stitute for Iniemaiional Rdations: “Regional Security and Nadoiud Defence*’ (English), Van Leer 
Foundation. 

H.D0 p.m.: Discotheque. Khan Qub, 

! SATURDAY, JUNE 18 
.il.d0 xm.: Flute and guitar recital, Tzavia, 38 Kiing George Street. 

11.00 xm.: Hebrew classes. Frankrorter Centre for the. Aged. 

I2J0 pjn.: Emunah Bhet Chayil Luncheon, Moriah Hotel. : 

3.60 p.m.: Overeaters Anonymous, Sabre Room, Ptaza Hotel. 

laOO xm.: Senior CiliKits Get-Together, ICCY, 120 Emek Refaim, Details: Ruth TarrelL 

669702: AACI. 636932. 

t(L00 a.m.: Gyrnnasiics. Frankforter Ceiare for the Aged. 

I I.OO xm.r AACI Seniors lecture “International Energy Mafket,“ Esther Alexander. Moadon 

Ha'olehr 

tin «m- Art classes. Frankfortcr Centre for., the Aged. 
4.«p.m.?G^uation ceremony. Faculty of Social Sciences. Hebrew Univeiriiy. Mount Scopus. 

7 JQ p.m. Fifth iniemaiional Artistic Gymnastte Tournament. Manahai Sports Centred 3 Rebov 
^qm. 

3.30 p.mj Dr. Joshua Kohiberg lectures on “Pharmacy in Israel — Whithcr7“ at graduation 
ceremony, Hebrew.University's Schecd of Pharnacy, ^ Karem. - 

8.00 p.m.: Organ Recital, Dormiiion Abbey, Ml Zion. 

■8,00 p.m.: Viewing and discussion of The RawtBmAter. with participation of Holocaust survivor, 
ridails, Bernard, The Video Forum, 249532, 

8.30 p.m.: Ladino and Jewish Jazz, Israel Centre, 10 Rehov Strauss. 

8.30 p.m.: Ciatprl the Fook Khax 

8.30 p.m.: Film Dtm Oiomni, performed by Paris Opere. Israel Museum. 

8J0 p.m.: The Suitcase Peckers. Jerusalem Theatre. 

,8.-30 p.m.: King David's Melave Malkx Diaspora Yeshivx Mt, Zon. 

B.3Q Mamaaeitf. Khan. 

&30'P.mj Folk dancing. Liberty Bell Garden. 

9,00 p.m ‘ Israeli Folklore. ICCY, 12a EiiKk Refaim Street. 

*9.00 p,m.: Jerusalem Flute Ensemble, Tzavtx 38 King George Street. 

9:00 p,m.: Dance, Dan’s Singles Gub, 56 Sderot Hetzl. 

BXX) p.m.: .4pplrr qf CoU, docomeniary Him, Laromme Hotel, 

3.30 p.m.: Bii^o, AACI Seniors. Moadon Ha’dch, 

3.30 p.m.: Guided tour in English, Israel Museum. 

4.00 p,m.: Emotions'Anonymous, Details 417040. 

4.30 and 9.0D p.m.: Music and Dance, Diaspora Yeshivx ML Zioa. 

5.00 p.ffl.: Bridge for French Speakers, Bek WIZO, I Rehov Mapu. 

6.30 p.m.: Yoga, PhDip Lomi Community Centre. 

7.00 p.m.: Rotary, King David Hotel. Detuh 636321. 

8.00 p.m.: Alcoholics Anonymous,'Alcoholics Rehabilitation Centrx 24 Rehov H^Mlmacb. 

8.00 p.mj Poetry Reading. Tzavtx 38 King George Streec 

8.00 p.m.: Lecture tGseusuon wUi Dr. Ya'acov Fogelman, Israel Centre, 10 Rehov Straux 

4J0 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.; Hasidic Music and Dancx Diaspora Yeshivx Ml. Zon. 

4.30 p.m.: WIZO veurans meeting, I Rehov Mqm. 

7.00 p.mj Course in Paimistiy (Hebrew). Dsails 668841. 

7 IS p.m.: Overeaters Anonymous.’ YMHA. Rehov Herzog. 
&.00 p.m.: Israeli and Intemarional Folk dancing. ICCY, 12a Emek Refaim. 

g.00 p.m.: 50 Owes of Understanding— Insights into Hasiidism and Kabbalx by RabW Yitzhak 

Ginsb^ Israel Cenue, 10 Rehov Straus. 

8.00 p.m.: Hebrew University Forum, Falasha Folklore, Shoshana Ben-Dor, Centre for Conser¬ 
vative Judaism, 2 Rehov Agron. 

9;30 p.m.: The Best of Shalom Alelchem, King David Hotel.I 
•li.QO p.m.: Discotheque, Khan Gub. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 19 
«8:30 xm.: Handcrafts. Frankrorter Centre for the Aged. 80 Bethlehem Road. 

8.30 p.m.: CanPieu. Bat-Sheva Dance Company, Gerard Behar Centre. 

8 30 p.m.: Italian Vocal Music. Israel Museum, 

8.30 p.m.: Vjolin/piana recital, Fanny and Max Taig Music Cemre, Ein Karem. 

8.30 p.m.: Folk dancing. Liberty Bell Garden. 

9.00 p.m.: .Ig/ies efCod, Broadway Productiox Jerusalem Theatrx 

9.00 p,m.: Jewish and Arab Folklorx YMCA, King David Street. 

8.15 p.m.: Duplicate bridge. Diplomat Hotel. 

g jq P .w • lorael PMIharmonic Orchestrx Binyesei Ha’uma. 

8.30 p.m.: The Sule of Israel: Handiwork of the Divine? Leaure Series for young women, Israel 

Centrx 10 Rehov Straux 

8.30 p.m.: Amadeus (with simuitaiwous translation into Engfish). JenisaJein Theatre, 

8.30 p.m.: Live Jazz and Blues, Noah’s Ark. 

8J0 p.m.: Hebrew Literary Evening, with Natan Zach, Israel Museum. 

9.30 p.m.: Jazx Pargod. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 
SJ)0 xm.: Bible Sludiex FmokToner Centre for the Aged. 

7.00 p.m.: Studies in Portion of the Week, Centre for Conservative Judaism, 2 Rehov Agron. 

8.00 p.m.: Jazz, classical and Oamenco guitar, Haim Buiix Zorba the Buddhx 9 Rehov Yod 

Salomox 

8.00 p.m.: Romamic Chamber Mutix Redeemer Church. Old Gty. 

.^00 a.m.: English classes. Frankforter Centre for the Aged. 

MO.OO xm.: Gymnastics, Frankforter Centre for the Aged. 
«• I 

3,45 p.cn.: Basic Life Motif rn Jewish Tradhioo, (ectur^iscussion wtih Dr. Ya'acov Fogelman^ 

TUESDAY, JUNE 2l 
8.30 xm.: HandcraAx Frankforter Centre for the Aged. 

800 p.m.: Jewish phiiosopfay, leanre series with Prof. Simon Greenberg. Centre for Conservative 
Judaisix 2 Rehov Agron. 

flsnei Cemre. 10 Rehov Strauss. 

'6.30 p.m.: Conversation Group in easy Hebrew, Moadon Ha'oleh, 9 Rehov Alkaloi. 

.7.00 p.m.: Folkdancing. Moadon Ha'oleh. 

'gJIO p.m.: Israeli and International Folk dancing. ICCY. 12a Emek Refaim StreeL 

800 pjn.: Folk dancing, Philip Lown Community Ceatre, 8 Rehov Chile, 414896. 
. T 

8.30 p,m.: The Smseose Peckers. Jerusalem Theatre. 

ijp p,m.: Pianohvieiin duo, American Colony Hotel. 

9.00 xm.: Bible Studies, FrankfoRer Centre for the Ag^. 

4.00 p.m.: Israel Lyre Trix light classics, Khutsot Hayotzer. 

4J)0.p.m.: Community singing, Frankforter Centre for the Aged. 

6.30 p.m.: Yoga, Moadon Ha'oleh. 

7.00 p.m.: Course in computers. Moadon Ha’oleh.'' 

7,00 p,m.: Gasses in Arabic. Philip Lown Community Cemre. 

7.30 p.ni.: Scrabble Club. Windmill Hotgl. 

8.00 p.ni.: Viewing and (fiscusaon of The PawiAreker. wkh panicipation of Holocaust survivor. 
Details: BernorcL The Video Forum, 249S32. 

8.00 p.in.: Alcoholics Auonymous. Alcoholics Rehibaitation Centre. 24 Rehov Palmoch. 

830 p.m.: Ida Haendel ConcerL Sultan’s Pool. 

8.30 p.mj Folk dancing dassex Louise Waterman Wise Youth Hostd, Bayit Vegan 423366. 

8.30 p.m.: Folk dancing, YMHA. 105 Herzog StreeL 

8.30 p.m4 Dance Free. Improvisations to Music. Td Or, I Rehov Hahisudnu. 

8.30 p.m.: Amadeta. Jenualem Themrx 

p.m.: CeRiVPiano redul, YMCA, King David Street. 

*’• » 
p.m.; Dawe Free — dance improvisttlons to music. Tel Or. I Rehov Hahisiadrui. 

.’!■ MONDAY,. JUNE 20 

Judaism, question and answer discussion In Hebrew with Arfeh Ldb 
Wetsfish, Td Or. 1 Rehov Hdustadrui. 

8.30 p.tn.: Isredi Sodety bctceen Perversion and Madnesx Pand discussitni fri Hebiw bued 
on Itzhak Orpaz's new book. The Lady. Tzavtx 38 King Ceoige Street. 

800 p.m.: Viewing and discussion of The Pawnbroker, wkh participation of Holocaust survivor 
Details Bernard. The Video Forum, 249532. 

i[£r-.Coitie.;for'pie Aged. 80 Bethlehem Road; 8.00 p.m,: Jewish prayer. Discussion wfth'IUbbi Naftaii Lewin. Israel Ceiaw. lO'Refiov Straux 

9.00. p.m.: Jewish and Arab fotklone. YMCA, King David Streeu' 

9.00 I>iri..r a™. Of! 

9:(|l t^4amies, Frankrorter Oenire for the Aged. 8.00 p.m.: Alaoon (Families of Alcoholics). Alcoholics Rebabiliution'Centrx 24 Rehov 
Hzpolmach. 

9.00 p.m.: Nostai^c Jazx with 'Fred Weisgal Trie, American Colony Hoicii 

9.00 p.m.: Judaism and Israd. quesiion-and-onswer seriex Israel Centre.' 

PROFESSOR Ralph Tyler» ao in. 
tematioaai expert in the evrtuBlioii 
of education, was in town thig week 
to meet with the Jerusalem Fellows, 
a group of dynamic young Jewiih 
educators from the Diaspora 
are undergoing three years of inten¬ 
sive training. 

It was 2J0 p.m. and there was sn 
unniistakeable impression that die 
entire neighbourhood of Talbieb 
had gone to steep for the aftemooh. 

But Tyler, 81, was not in the least' 
bit drow^, and it soon became very 
clear that cardessly thought out 
replies to his rigorous queries woidd 
not do. 

The topic of the day was the pos- 
sibili^ of evaluating the efRcac^ of 
various pragrammes to inqiart Jewiih 
values in the Jewish school system. 
Tyler insisted that values could be 
— and needed to be — measured . 
schools were going to make them 
part of the curriculum. 

Tyler, who has served as an ad¬ 
visor to several U.S. presidents and 
taken part in many of the major 
evaluations of educational ^ems 
in the U.S. and abroad, was bom 
into a Family of teachers 
preacherx 

He worked his way through col¬ 
lege as a telegraph operator on the 
railroad, going on to become head 
of the school of eduertion at the 
University of Chicago. Today, he 
serves as president of the System 
Development Foundation, set up in 
California by the Rand' Corporar. 
tion. 

IN 1935, T)ier was sent to Gennany 
to see what Hitler was doing to 
German school children, (“Child¬ 
ren are easily indoctrinated 
with dangerous ideas. I wouldn't 
have wanted to be alone in the room 
with any of those children.") 

More recently, he has. visited 
schools in Malaysia, Russia and 
China. (“In Russia and China, 
children are educated to meet the 
needs of the state, and not the needs 
of the child. In the United States 
and Israel, they are educated for the 
sake of the cl^d.”) 

TVlcr has visited Israel nine times 
since '1967. How,: have Israeli 
schools changed? “The biggest dif¬ 
ference is that fewer Israelis have 
the sense of mission, of creating a 
great nation,” he rc^cs. 
/ James's terms, 
iHere is missing a'moral equivalent 
of war' to keep the country on 
course.” 

Large families battle 

inJonsalem 
to 

By CHARLES HOFFMAN V Jmusalem Post Rqiorter 
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ZAHAVI, the Large Families As¬ 
sociation. has had a long, uphill 
struggle since it was founded 11 
yefus ago to secure greater rights 
and recognition for large families, 
those with four or more children. 
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ISRAEL DISCOUNT DANK ^ 

Tlie two-dozen activists in the 
Jerusalem branch of the organiza¬ 
tion who met recently for a day-long 
seminar at the Hebrew Univeisity, 
found out it can also be a struggle to 
hold onto the rights already won or 
to discover the rights that exist on 
paper but which are not 
implemented. 

Among the ^vemment officials 
•who discussed the problems and 
rights of large families with the par¬ 
ticipants was Lotte Salzburger,' 
deputy mayor of Jenisalem in 
charge of social welfare, and also a 
teacher at the Hebrew University 
School-of Social Work. She noted 
that there are about 17,090 large 
families in the city, about one-third 
of whom are ^in East Jerusalem. 
Some 8,900 of the total are 
members of Zahavi. 

of their commitment to the city to 
provide the' discounts. 

The third area includes discounts 
on admissions and memberships ib 
cultural institutions in the dty, such 
as the Israel Museum, the Biblical 
Zoo, summer camps and other 
museums. 

The deputy mayor said that it is 
necessary to make sure that institu¬ 
tions which promised the city to ex¬ 
tend discounts actually do. it, and 
that the public should complain 
when they encounter broken, 
promises. 

the dty. There are no retroactive 
discounts, he said. ,• 

She discussed the two main 
measures passed by the dty council 
for large families several years ago. 

The first was a discount of SO per 
cent on municipal taxes (anuma) for 
rallies b'ving in crowded condi¬ 
tions, that is, at le^ 2.5 persons a 
Twm. Salzburger said that the deri¬ 
sion to base the discount on housing 
density rather than on family size 
alone was intended to make it more 
equitable. 

As it is, she said, 85 per cent of 
the 5,200 families benefitting this 
year from the measure are large 
families. The implication that large 
families living in relatively spacious 

. conditions do not quality for the dis¬ 
count did nrt arouse any critical 
comment from the audience. 

. One member of the audience, a 
s£lf-style '^double agent” who is a 
Zahavi activist and also works 
the city, noted that the amona dis¬ 
count is not granted automatically. 

.Applicants must make sure they 
sign a special declaration on the or- 
Hoia form each year and retiim h to 

THE SECOND measure discussed 
by Salzburger was discounts for 
large families on social and cultural 
services In the dty, which are ob¬ 
tained by presenting a special iden¬ 
tity card for large families issued by 
the city. . 

These discounts are available 
from three sources, she explained 
The first is social, cultural and sport 
activities sponsored by departments 
of the city administration, with dis¬ 
counts starting from the fourth child 
and increasing on a sliding scale up 
to free admission for the eighth 
child and up. This arrangement 
seems to be working well, she said, 
and no one disputed her evaluation! 

In the second area, though, dis^ 
counts provided bn programmes 
run by community centres (mar-* 
naslm). there have been some 

.problems. The discounts available 
in theory are not always.pfpv{dedin 
practice, she said, since' the mat- 
nonm suffer from constant budeet 
deficits and since some do not do 
.the paperwork necessary to set 

I™*".'''® '»'■ discoiit, 
extended to large families. 

^I^reed that the »iflOws/m had 
to be reminded” from time to time 

ONE PUZZLING FACT to emerge 
in the discussion was that only 4^000 
large-family discount car^ have 
been issued by the city, despite, the. 
fact that the local ZatoVi chapter 
has over twice as many families 
registered as members.- Doesn't 
awareness of social rights ^gin at . 
home,, so to speak? 

. The solution to this puzzle, it- 
turns out, is a combination of 
bureaucratic mix-ups and cooipeti- .. 
tion between the city and.Zsiitvi 
over which of them would have tiw. ' 
“honour” of issuing the cardx 

Zahavi wanted its niembe^’p'i; 
cards to be recognized for this pur-' 
pose, while the city insisted that this, 
be an official. municipal projert^ - ' 
The city won, so Zahavi was *bK.-: 
slow at-first in encoura^ng'itt'• 
members to sign up. 

Representatives of both ‘sides r* 
now say-that-this rift is heqled-aidf.- 
that Z^avi will do more, m .eon-f- 
junction with the ci^,- 
publicize the rights of large fanilirt- 
on.the local scene and to encourage^.- 
families'to'sign up for ’ihe oard; % 

The discount card may be'.dbrjj^ 
lained at the offices of th'e. cT^V 
department of youth, spbrl^afl^" 
social affairs at 70 JaiTa Roa^»^^ 
for Carmela. Applicants ma“ ' 
iip on Mondays and Wiedn 
between 4 and 6 p.ra,-aqd ; 
bring their. identity card- / 
zehuti and a photograph of 
•the parents. 

The new Zahavi (^ice is 
at I Rehov Metudrii and its 
number is 690744. 

■ i 
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breast cancer is diagnosed, mastectomy does not have to be the only answer. 
Today, the Jess radical operation of lumpectomy can also 

/e, DVora Ben Shaul talks to Shirley Benjamin, v\^ underwent the operation in Is 
SHIRLEY BENJAMIN U always 
lalking about- lier operation. Not 
that .^e is a hypochondriac, or is 

. obsessed by any morbid need to 
dwell on -her ih^caJ history. 

^irley fim^in wants every 
woman. she' meets to know two 
things: that breast cancer is not 
autoindtically the end of die road 
for a woman;.-that if dis^ 
covered early, one doesn*t neces¬ 
sarily to lose a breast. 

Benjamin.'. herMlf didnU know 
these things inonths. ago when 
she first discovered'a frightening lit¬ 
tle lump Jri' her. breast during a 
routine seif<xamiDatron. 

In- fact/ she hadn''t been examin¬ 
ing hersejf as routinely as her physi¬ 
cian mother had tau^t her. A busy 
pair of farmers,' American-born, 
Shirley, 57, and her husband, 
Henshel, had been much too oc¬ 
cupied -with their avocado plante- 
tion in l^rkur /or her-to give'it 
much' thought. It was only when she 
was enjoying the 'luxury of a long 
bath oiie evening, dial she felt the 
lump. 

This was not the fird time Beir- 
jamin had had a lump in one of her 
breasts. A few years earlier, the 
same thing had happened and it had 
been proven to be a harmless, 
benign cyst But she was annoyed at 
the interruption of her work and, 
like all women, wasaomewhat wor¬ 
ried. 

Benjamin knew, • from having 
grown up in the home d a surgeon, 
that if the lump was mal^nant then 
she would have to have a mastec¬ 
tomy. And having a mastectomy is 
the hidden fear d many women. 

Within a couple of days, Een- 
jamin had made an appointment 
and seen the specialist at Hadassah 
in Ein Kerem who had removed the 
previous lump. -The specialist 
decided not to do a surgical biopsy, 
but a procedure called a **iie^e 
biopsy.” where a Ut of tissue and 
fluid is sucked out of the lump with 
a hypodermic needle. 

Two days later Benjamin learned 
that she was one of the one-out-of- • 
every-12 women who develop 
cangsr of the bre^ the lump was 
malignant 

It was on her second visit — the 
day aAer she got the bad news — 
that Benjamin also got the shock of 
her life. The doctor told, her that 
there was a new trend in treatment 
of breast cancer while still at an ear¬ 
ly stage of development, and that 
she was willing to treat Benjamin 
without doing a mastectomy. 

Benjamin sat in amazement as the 
cancer expert explained that 
research showed that since cancer 
cells do not spread directly through 
surrounding tissues, but travel via 
the ly mphatic system, in many cases 
a “lumpectomy” — the-removal of 
the lump alone — will get rid of the 
primary lesion. Then, she added, 
one removes the lymph nodes under 
the aiTO and the patient. undergoes 
radiation and chemotherapy just the 
same as if she had a mastectomy. 

The woman specialist who- 
treated Benjamin, however, (£d not 
press her to accept the new conser¬ 
vative surgery. Instead, she sent her 
for a visit to another surgeon \riio is 
opposed to the new treatment. He 
told Benjamin that he would have to' 
remove the nipple of her breast in 
any case, and that in that case one 
might as well take the whole breast 
off. 

None of lius reasons for opposiag 
the lurnpectomy technique, 
however, convinced' her. The 
statistics she had seen in the 
previous doctor’s crffice were too 

. clear: there simply U no substantial 
difference, in eariy breast cancer, in 
the numtmr of succeaful cures, 
whether the patient loses a breast or 
not. In the end Benjamin opted for 
removal of the lump — and to her 
surprise found that, in the end, even 
the nipple was not removed. 

At that time there were only two 
hospitals in Israel doing conser¬ 
vative breast surgery; tiie technique' 
was very new hue. Only two years 
before, Ophira Navon, wife of the 
former president, had gone abroad 
for the same technique since it was 
unavailable in Israel. 

In a speech a year later, Navon 
caused a furore by s^ng to a group 
of doctors at a cancer convention 
that, ”lf it were a matter of removal 

Keeping abreast 

Shirley Benjamin and husband Hershel. 

of testicles, it would be taken more i 
seriously.” 1 

Once the breast lump had been 
excised and the lymph nodes 
removed, Benjam'n retUized that 
the really debflit^iog factor is the 

removal of the lymph nodes and the 
intensive chemotherapy. 

Although she had been spared the 
trauma of Ic^ng her breast, she wras 
undergoing the same stresses that 
all cancer patients experience — 

(Karen Benzian) 

the fatigue, the swelling in the 
nodeless arm, the handicapped 
feeling of an arm that doesn't work 
well, the bouts of nausea, the loss of 
her hair, the puffy face and changed 
personality that come with 

Queen of ccmsumei^sm 
Diana Lemer talks to 92-year-old 

; : Jmria F^jj^^j^^vyho introcfuc^ cbmbifh ' * ‘ 

A LOT. Has happened between 
Irma Pcrflak's activities in the mid- 

. 50s, and the appearance of 
“Kolbotek” on television. 

Poliak is the woman who 
revolutionized consumerism in Israel 
and fbund^ the fint consumer 
protection organization in the Mid¬ 
dle East. 

At the astonishing age of 92, 
Poliak is as spry- and clear¬ 
headed as ever and, -until recently, 
look activ part in the affaiis of the 
Israel Consumers Council ^ has 
now retired to Kibbutz Neot 
Mordechei in the Galilee. 

Poliak is pleased with the ex¬ 
posure the “Kolbotek” programme 
has given to vital consumer-related 
matters but says, “Wc'vc.still got a 
wuy to go.“ Whfle she continues to 
shake her head at tfie consumer 
abuses gcang on and. writes oc¬ 
casional letters to the responsible 
bodies, Poliak says her active battik 
days are over. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME YOU 
knew something 

ABOUT 
US KINGFISHERS! 

Irma Poliak 

Danny Pe'er invited her to appear 
Ofi his television prt^ramme but 
that, too, she tells us, is not for her. 

; Pdlak brought the idea of a con¬ 
sumer protection kgency from her 

hi' 
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native Czechoslovakia, where she 
says as far back as 1920, 
laboratories tested every product 
before it was put on the matkcL 

When she immigrated to 
Palestine m 1940, after a career ip 
Zionist Congresses and WIZO ac¬ 
tivities ^ where she had her greta 
moments, too — Poliak decided to 
establish an independent consumer 
organization , here, hot aSiliated 
with any pdhkal party or trade 
union.' 

“IT WAS HARD to get housewives 
to' agree to having fo^ products in¬ 
spected. They were afraid to offend 
their grocer — be mighltlook upon 
it as spying," she recalls. 

Pdlak's fight for sanitary handl¬ 
ing of bread, refrigeration of milk 
and dairy {ffoducts, investigation 
into the quriity of textile products 
going abroad, and chan^og ^ in- 
staDatioos is now legend. 

WlZO provided Poliak whh a 
great deal of help in setting up a 
consumer ofTice in their building in 
1954. 

We m^ Poliak at the Tel Aviv 
beach, swin^ng a large bag filled 
wito the weekend newspapers, look¬ 
ing as chipper ks ever. 

How does she manage to stay so 
fit? 

“Luck,” she smfles, “I never took 
a vitamin in my life. I exercise in 
bed every angle moming to the Kol 
Yisrael eeerdse programaw, before 
I gel up. I eat lots of fruits and 
vegetables, very UtUe meat, drink 
plenty of water. I get up at 5.30 in 
the morning, a bit in the after¬ 
noon, and try not to think of unplea¬ 
sant things before retiring. And, 
she adds, “I umrk.” 

Since retiring to Neot Moidechai, 
Poliak has been keeping busy, as an 
archivist bi the kibbutz Ubr^. 

“The work entails reading several 
newspapers daily to know what is 
going on,” she says. Poliak adds that 
she is also at work on her memoire.' 

Today is edited by Joanna Yehiei. 

Israelis seek '‘cumpensan'ons” In food, says nutritionist Dalia Nir. 

Diet do’s and don’ts 
IT TOOK her more than 10 years to 
get herself to practise what she 
preached in her articles and books 
on dieting, but today Oalia Nir 
weighs 40 kilos less than she once 
did. 

A registered nurse and the chief 
nutritionisi Fot Weight Watchers, 
Nir is the auihor of the best-selling 
Harbei Dieta (“A Lot of Ket”) and 
a book recently published by 
Reshef-Dvir called ikahar Athit Ur- 

_zot (“Toinorrow I'll Begin 
Dieting”). 

Nir's new^t book is aimed at 
those people who — because of lack 
of time, embatrassmenl, or a desire 
to “do-it-themselves” — do not 
make it to Weight Watcher's 
meetings. 

Combining certain foods for 
weight reduction, eating a main dish 
on a seven-inch instead of a nine- 
inch plate, maintaining the same 
eating schedule each day ^ these 
and other suggestions olTered in 
Weight Watchers* manuals are in¬ 
cluded in the book. In Jt Nir also 
presents diets for diflereot people: 
for the prospective bride and her 
mother, for fathere, teenagers, of¬ 
fice workers, people over etc. 
She gives hints on short cuts and 
crash diets, and on losing weight 
before parties and after holidays. 

To anyone who is only about five 
kilos overweight (a normally ac- 

To others^ she herself may serve 
as a role model of someone who was 
in the same boat, and “made it.” 

Frustration from staying at home 
with housework, babies and diapers 
made Nir herself over-eat and 
become extremely overweight, she 
recalls. 

Sipping bouillon during a 
gourmet lunch at a five-star hotel 
not long ago, now-slim Nir 
showed much sympathy for her fel¬ 
low sufferers, and modesty about 
her own achievements. Meanwhile, 
she seemed content to eat one 
teaspoonful of ice cream while 
others ate bowls of it. 

In Israel especially where so 
many people are Holocaust sur¬ 
vivors or have experienced tzenna 
(austerity) days and wars, she says, 
it is no- wonder that people seek 
“compensations.” 

Eating is more characteristic of 
Jews than is drinking, according to 
Nir. And after all, she says, “we are 
Mediterranean types and not 
Swedes.” But the worst thing you 
can do to a fat person is to tell him 
or her to go on a diet — it will only 
create more stress. 

Nor should you suggest to anyone 
what foods to cut down on, she says, 
as most people are totally aware of 
what they should or should not eat. 

But perhaps the most important 
advice that Nir can give to vreight- 

.cepted amount for Israelis), and ' conscious people, which she also in- 
finds dieting neiye-wracking. Nir 
says, “Stop beating yourself and en¬ 
joy!” 

eludes in her new book, is the -old 
German “FDH” ^fressdie Hdlfie. 
or, “Eat half.” . D.L. 
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chemotherapy... and the ever¬ 
present question, “Is it really 

gone?'* 
But despite her physical state, 

Benjamin became deeply con¬ 
cerned over the fact that most 
uomen knew no more about breast 
cancer treatment than she herself 
had known. She found that while 
four hospitals had adopted the 
conservative technique, most 
hospitals still saw total mastectomy 
as routine procedure in all cases of 
breast cancer. 

She even found that at the two 
Hadiissah hospitals, things were 
handled in entirely different man¬ 
ners. In Ein Kerem, many women 
were getting treatment by lumpM- 
tomy; in the Mt. Scopus facility 
they lost a breast — even when the 
cases were identical. 

Benjamin realized, too, that the 
fear of mastectomy deters many 
women from routine self- 
examination and causes them to 
wait too long for treatment. She felt 
that if more women knew that their 
case might be early enough to treat 
conservatively, then they would try 
to get help sooner. 

AhbOBgh she had beard that the 
Israel Cancer Society has a sodal ser^ 
vice that calls on patients under trent- 
ment for cancer, Benjamin had not 
been vUited, so she decided to caO on 
them. At ^ national office In Trl 
Aviv she learned that she had not been 
Tinted because she hadn't had a 
mastectomy, and therefore iEdn*t 
need advice about prosthetic bras. She 
found thht no supportive back-up care 
is provided to deal with other “side- 
effects” such ss the timple need for 
encouragem»L 

When Benjamin asked why the 
Cancer Society doesn't pubBrii InfM* 
mnlion to educate women abont the 
possibilities of the new tcchnlqaes, she 
was told tint the sodety “cMld aot 
interfere in n medicnl matter.'* 
Deomring that making the latest in¬ 
formation nvniinble to women was not 
the snme ss sinking medca! recom- 
mendntiODs, and that snrdy womra 
had the right to dedde fenr themselves, 
a senior staff mendwr of the eoclety 
told her that American womra are 

used to making Ike titis, 
Israeli women men't rad foey dM*t 
want the respontibiSty. i 

It was then that Benjamin started ! 
10 talk about her operation. 9ie | 
talked about it to every woman or j 
group of women she encounitfed. 
She nudged her doctor with pleas'to' 
make this information public. And 
she talked to journalists. Over and, 
over, she stressed that there Is life, 
after breast cancer, and that if ypu f 
discover it early, you probably; 
won't need a mastectomy. ' J 

Things have chan|^ in the pare' 
1.5 months. Sparkling with hem 
customary vhality, Benjamin, noun 
out of treatment, her glossy hajC' 
well grown back, is happy to note] 
that there are already 12 hospitaU 
Israel that do lumpectomies, 
new ones are being added all thpj 
lime. , j 

“1 think* a woman has a right.^ 
make her own decisions in such a: 
matter,” she says. “Why shouldn*raJ, 
woman ask for a second opinion’ 
before submitting to a multilalingj 
operation?? 

Asked if she feels that a part ol^ 
the reason for the slow acc^anctij 
of the new technique in Israel mi^tl 
be that most of the surgeons arel 
men, she admits that this may be.*| 
after all, she points out, it is » 
woman specialist who {xoneered thej 
new approach here in bnel. ■ • i 

For ^irley Benjamin, interest ihj 
the matter hasn't ended with hef: 
treatment. She intends to continupi 
doing all she can to remove the veib 
of secrecy and horror that surround j 
the word “cancer." 

“You can't imagjne,” she sai4»^ 
“the moment pec^le heard 1 had] 
cancer, they stopped coming by.' 
They were afraid, as if they couldnllt; 
possibly know what to say to] 
someone they're sure will soon tie- 
dead. This is whm we need 'to' 
educate people about — that yon' 
can survive even with the Big 

Benjamin feels that she paned 
the acid test of her own cure last 
week. 

“See,” she snaied, “I took anl 
electric saw and cut up all that wood! 
for our fireplace next winter.** 1 
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^®*iat Aviv~{iiniinel- lumbnea. 

!a.M. Mvdina hiilTeringin Raanana, Phuu lili iis’44U2-t>' inaLs.5.?i in Kfar&va. 4aiHl ^oooooooeeoooooooor 
' and penthouse. ISI.200.000 j Dnnms 

3 R.-imbain. Raanan^ 'UTniSheil KOOmS 1-22S%. 

Uikmiim! IM and Sons. Kishon Le- m ftn. duieu admy lijm. Shaar Ha’ir huilding. includiiw gwlcman. hsVsTV alsu Saturday, 
fills. .1. 4, 5, ruonts, collage, cottaae 'B*3utjlui flat, eeniral. 3 rooms, 
•••rtml. in west ul ci^. buildingl^ phone, 3iU ilisir. 
hr 4 rtiums. 0.3-941226: 03-958713 ^lercslcd^ renliiie -'-3 rooms, un- ■napnat _ liirnhhcd. fei "**' •‘nd environs, 
fisii 11 Cian maHiel-Oat, never seen 
iinvihing like h. 13 Rehov Saadia 

W Hasharon. several nais n-mmlp lor orl. North, furnished 
fe. viinvenieni lerms. mortgaie. 03- ’*“*«"»>• ki'chen. phone. 03- 
>?M. <>52.21419. ^^no. 

> luK. 3. .I”:, 4. 4'^ rooms in Lev 
Ashditd. .Sheehunat Haganim. >n‘ 
centre uf .Aleph Quarter. A^dod. 
t.ikins up till 1)5% df flat priee. loans 
up till 9.s% . discount for eligible. 
Bunk Luumi Lemashkantaoi 
guuranice fur purehaser's money. Aid lo clients in vslling of present 
flat. Qixur Vckarii Lid.. .Ashdbil. 31 
Harishuiiim, 05.1-251331; Tel Aviv. 
Ii.3.3ra2s|. Uivur Veka>-it—ihe ilai 
that's a home,_ 
Rishun Le/Kin. unoer eonsirucUon, 
Rehov Kirv.n Sefer. dais. 3, 3S, 4 * 
ruol sianiiig from $60JW including 
VAT and development, large, n-.-'-j rir..inl;. S4I7S9. 

nets. 27Da Tel. 03-1254.19. 
t>'ue to departure. Honda 81."?%. MlilSICfll InStTUmeiltS 
exceRenI » spare parts. 03-779136. ■ 

toik 1975. esccUenT Arriicd! Shipment of German and 

domestic help 
Houvekecpvr required for large vUla 

English antiques. bargain! repairs, full) guarnntcca. jn Klar Shinjr>ahu. Ii%e-in. ♦ 
Sideboard, china cabinet, table. ftp^iyyaaaQQOocxxxsoooooooOQQoo licence essential: app^ lA 
ehwn, armchairs, clock, sofa. 052- hand^niing with detail^ 

ODUvCia __ ..umculum \i«ac and prevloia ei- 
nerknee to POB IJ|U5. Tel .Aw. 
M140. for luiusekeeper. ahsoluiedh- 

88969. 05241488. 

ROOMS 
Jjua moped. 1978. eteellent, lest. 
IC..122M7. 

Rail) tvoia 
4)95.14. Mmhe. 

Elias, vales, repairs. fuRv guararaeed. 
20 Haaliya. 8WI9I. twoiiQ^TOttoQonnoooriononrinnnrtft 
Stereo & Video 

Rishon Le^on, 3 * dinette, well 
iirraiiged, 2nd floor, available im* 
mediately. 995893.111 
Ri'ihon. Jaboiinsky. 3, split-level. 
ne«. S.\iJini). Tel. 901776. 

4 ROOMS ft MORE 
Rixhon Le/ion. 4, 2nd floor. Rashi. viating Saturday only. 051-80640, 
Rehovsn. near the Inflitute. 5. large. 
U.VIRU, view. nVl-76231. 

_j . 1.1 . I I J _ sear's guuraiieitee. prices and payment terms. Ir 

English pianos after ittcondiiioning quad ampliricr. 
process in Europe. rS-ox, Dual.’Jarwn. elecirtetatle. 

04-244969.. —--"Hcn.'liva. meWPelel lor one year old. 
Sansui. Dll 1983 models, guaranteetk . '.i kind^arten. 5 days. 

)nnion assured. 
Vk'oman lor cliiKl cjrc * ll.00-17.00, riivaiatim. 31645,3, 
SlSSillE——ri—K— DoinrtiicrBgiiirSNB Ranuioan.-- 
» times weekly. 709446. _ 

oH 
'•JT-JA-so.-.v- ' ..v''--V-.-a numusiKi, isirvai tsrye. rsmi* m.._ ^ yniJ girl m Q3-9;329A open 09.00-19.00 '*”1^ Dynamic 80. 17 07 30.^130. 052-5 

Airland Saturday eveninis. Gordon. 03--.7034. -- Ti..»liv» PiiuaK and Saturday evenings._ 
Roland amplirier. 60 cube, like nbw. 
Tek 0^484253. _ 
Due to invel. French piano, won- 
derful sound and design. 051-26254. 
Banain! German piano, excellent 
conation. SI.500. 03^77039. 

For connoisseurs, prestigious 
ssstem. 266671: Hadani. cvi 
03-227643. 
Videoliv. lender 1 
cBtette lupply to 

stereo 
evening^! 

Cars for Sale 

Mu«»n (nenr Rehov Biluj. Petah 
fiikva. Sundays-Thursdays I6.0(^ 
P*-^.*'ndaj5 and Saturdays doted. 1^ lili ISI.200.000 mortgage. Gan. 
^ Haim O/er. Petah TiK^ 
Rcrei IS huilding in Ramat GS; 
iwi-.a.-di* moms and penthouses. 
Wmee, 30 Ihn GahiroL Tel Aviv >«.30-i7jl(). Td. .03-257455. 

rental-from vncusi. ■».t-77632». 

ittumai Aviv, .v-siar nau lurnbfieir 
e.g.‘ R^inv bruii. 5 flats, 4^. iv, 'Flate for baic 
Sundayx-ThursUavi, >6.00-18 00: ~ 
Mabtau lOdKTtSjlo. 16.00-18.0a l-JU vnOMS 
belails: S.A.P. Ltd.. 03-858848- 
ftlrica-tsTad l-ld.. 03-650281.m ' 

Audi lOa 1976. automatic * 
aireondiiinionii^ Work: (^7)828L 
02-67126.V 

1964. eood condition, lest. 
^90 

T|mm,;h^.30tk.972.goodecndition. 

*■ *- tumng. repair, purchase and sale. —— 
052-88284.04-331559. 

video films, 
_ . libraries, new 
sefeaion amved, excellent oualiiy. 
Videoliv. .Astoria Hold. Tei Aviv. 

Kamm iten, 4 jnd 5 rooms, also for kitchen 
^mmi^wte ^e. Gad, 173 DuengofT, 
pooooboooooooooooooQooeuoooo' 

845017 
t. .trd floor, American 
i hfl * parking. Tel. 03- 

4 ROOMS A MORE 
Bat Yam. A'i room FlaL spedaL 8 

[Villas & Houses 
^argaml- Verdant, Heiidiya! tenam huilding. lu^teful interior 
'LuMirioiiBi cottage under consirae- dettoraiinii. 2 entrances, SI9S,Q0a 
ittm. .03477aw. wnings. ' -Td. 0.3-Sh*ll7. ■ 
KcntaL vilta. 10 rooms. near$a>iyffn Huioa J new flats. 4 rooms ► lift, 
fully r«rni<hed. aircondiiioning; -321671. 
■swimming pool. 03-971078,_ Kcul Ychuilii. 4.1st noorTon pillon, __ _____ 
bale, house in south Tel .Aviv, i fin7f double conveniences, heating, Rehev Yisradi. Danny Yerushalmi. 
4 busuiesscs. partly available 03- kitchen. 7.3.IHNI. 03-809451. im- direcliir. 107 Jaboiinski. Td Aviv. 
2f»W74i'> nled^c' 4^70A near fisodu-A__ 
stnktm.i.Uan. tHviiri.Mw Ncw Ruhd. 4 rooms, walk-in cioset. Car Kairat Car City. onTuesday an3 
S.3IU.0Ba immediate,, phone. TeL • extras. iH-.i9.tiU7. Thursday. 

Cars for Sale 
Kir immediate sole. 18 sealer bus. 
Mercedes 309 D. diesd^ luxurious. 
1982. 38.0()0km. aircondtianer. ex- 
ccllcm. from I2.(10-I5.0Q. 03-971236. 
ClaMcar offers reliabilhy above olf. 
All lyTws of cars . by peisonal im¬ 
port, Opel. Mercedes. 
Ford, taxis, Subaru, prompt ddivery. 
fuliv guaranteed. 44 Kikar 
Humedina. 251982. 266120_ 
Personal import! German. Opel 
Ascona. Kadetl. Rekord. Conaic. 
B.M.W.. weekly delivery. Regisua- 
tion hat Commenced for 1984 modeb 
also, ddiverv in Augua. Maili Pde^ Haim Moiisoviie. 30 Sokolow. 
Ramat Hashuron. 491677. 492483. 

I20a 1972, eseellent. from doeuir. 
one owner, overhaul, test. 03- 
768846.. ' 

OPEL 

Simea. 
IS25.000. Td. ?23905. 
Bargain Hal 127. 1973. mod comB- 
lion. 9a0flnkm.. Tel. 8195^. 
Fiat 12''. station. 1978. 67.aoa Zmi 
owner. 15211.000. Td. 02-430176.' 
Hat 124.1973. eveelleaL (07.a00(ffl. 
Td. 03-416137. evenings. 
Auiobianchi. 1981. Junior, exedient. 
35.aOQkffl. Td. 02-538250. after- 
noofts._. 
Beetle 1966 ■» radio, new tyres ♦ 
baitery. excdlent. Td. 886(46 . 

Pdu. 1976. XTjuokjn.. insurance + 
iat till DecembA IS20S.OOO. Td. 
03-527369. 
Pirsuin Or. 3 Ben Yehuda, free ad in 
wTBdow for etr sdtes. 
Barcaiit. Pontiac Firebird sport. 
19?J. heamiful ♦ test 02-715254. 
Fiat 1^7. 1982. 2J.OODknL. 5-door «■ 
radiuiape' 03-633163. 
Ford Escort. 1981. automatic, one 
owner. exceUent condition. 423980. 
Carmd Ducas. 1968. rooTrKk.'^ 
tea, urgent! OS-SMW. 
Subaru l4tX).: 1974. marvellous 
mechanical condition, list price. 
4l.q)27. 

Stenwny pnno. hke new. bargain. 
725396. net Shabbat._ 
Japanese Kawmi. piano or organ, 
pnee and quality wihtoul competi¬ 
tion. Melnek. 125 DizengofT, Td 
AvTv. so Herzl. Netanya. 

Videoliv Tlbi^', leader in video 
films, huge range of quality Tilms. 
Videoliv, 85 Ibn Gabirol, Tel Aviv, 
03-244761. 

nim distnnutioB comnaire^ 

TierzLiva Piiuah. /»»r houvehotJ 
managemcnl, and care of - children, 
preference to Phillipmc vpcoKiAg. 
28.3293-4. 
'Seeking live-in domestic or pvTtouf. 
052-70098. _ 
Seeking Ji^pair mr children and housekeeping in Tcl Aviv. •l»s- 
426897^_ 

ELECTRICITY_ 
Technician for service and equip- arapNficalton, to prewm new Isnulli film, ment repairv, ampunc^i 

-Stigma” and new series of preferablj cvpencncej. 735178. 
American films with great 

Organs? Music City — we pliy on Hollywood stars. Meiv^l Streep, Jerry MESSENGERS 
R of Lewis, Patrick Duffy, from the Jeane and Roland! Selection household oigans —• furniture or leading companies. hfGM, Coluin- Computer firm reqi^« mes^nMr 

portable, with or without bia. Paramount etc. Action, emer- with Yesp?„5*l fuu-time. Appiy, 
n-mheslzer: huge sdecrion of elec¬ 
tronic instruments, ampliflen for 
prefessionBl musicians. Pianos, 
gniiais. accordions, wind and per- 
SBion instruments. Professional 
service, competition prices 

talnm*^und suspenx nims. all this Sima. 052-557546 
as wdl as runniest Israeli fHms from 
Zeev Revach. Inifian, FrerKh and 
more. 34 Rehov Yudiak Sadeh. 
room 365. 330966. .3.^821. 
Films for anv taste, films for 

METAL WORKERS 
Engraver required; Zvi Golotev^ 9 
Ocrech Hashalom. Tel Aviv. 254568. y . ^ Arrvice. bumpciuiun piiw»a 

Beetle 1968. IV8I engine, year lesL sdl'bv phone“oTIlarHelMdasf cKe* ajen-*0Wa ei'e^one. d Cnerama 4 Ud.. Eridr- 
— I.m Tel. 717628. ® ^ and iiher newepapen. at Pirwm cletf Unit, war; Violent_ City. SALES STAFF 

B..y!n.^. liia-55lpwp«.; H~i«, . s.r.jf|wl5 „d our “S.'S" ..— 1974771 aookffl. 02-247886 i»e9 offices. 13 Dorot Rtshonim ' t..-..- -n,- Nr<« D—i.... iv. >,.« 
Mini Suhuni. 1975. Unor. axed- teorner Lumyk 225706. , 

Rekord. station. 1979. only 
iXnkffl. while with red ujAdstery. 
esclusivc ownership, including 
stereo svsiem'wttn equalizer. 
sufvrior Mnditton. iS490^ 052- lent. 02-816056. weekdays._ 
28556. only from Sunday night. Beetle 1.100. I97Z radia IJaoO- 
Refcoed 73. automatic, mar te&. ex- 0km, welt kepL 67^77. 
ceMcat condition. 03-9lo360-_ ^nauil 5 GPL. 1979. autoraalte + 
.AVcona. Kadett. 1983. aceepting or- (‘Ortl Cortina. 1975. suiion. 525S4S. 
ders for 1984 at today's pnee. Car weekdays. 
Cemw. 03-222658. _ &iUru 1600 station. 1978. 96.00- 
Rckonfl970 -» radiotaoe. alarm. 03-*Ukm.. teat. 814499. 
44967A Banain! Mack 600 R.Jacko Turbo, 
Escort 1973. ll3.0Q0kffl, excellem 1969. excellent. 02-690302._ 
eoncSiion. Q>595395. 03-622416. Havivaphone. serviee which accepts 

A^e Petah Tikva. near Geha junc¬ 
tion. 03-9232929. Ir Hnmusika, come 
and hear aboni ‘a. 

481406.’ 
X.nnat Hasharon. west. w-ptaiTT 
room vBla •• gsirdea. SlOOa Tel. 03- 481401},, _ 
'Migdalu Bar Kochvau luxurious eot- 
bgct. Ah and 9ih nooo. HeRliya, 
RamaF Haihurun. 20(bq.ffl.. 25&i- 
M.m.. 2R5au.m. t.'hen Structures. 03- 
345385.24^30 
Kale, in all areas of Rbhon Leaw 
Wt>-rami^ villas. Ilanumi tfera and 
SiHis. 03-941226; 03-958743. Shab- 
hui. 
Knananii. cottage required, hoiar 
for ptaehase or ental. OSMHCT,''.'- 
/ichrtin Yaakov, biaveh Habaroo. 
miaSL feaiKful ioisiiion in Israel, fils ha/a ^tagts beganing ‘ 
$95^X10 1%|. 03-395966-7. .« 
n MB -llnlAdra. cottages undue fir 
vuffk^iiun. hv KiaeC Ofiiec: 99 
Ihn}<^rul. Td Aviv, 08.30-17.00 ' 

.0-117455. |v 

Holao.4invplil*level, 1st floor, solar 
heater, -pucjuits. ,880532._ 

Flats for Rent 
Hdon. 4V: t- heating. Tel. 02- 
234321. ullicu: 02-6315^ home, (ill 
2000._ 
Hdon. .SiikttUM. 2^, 1st floor * 
solar hcdicr. 13). Tel. 03-845557. OC- 
■^“'^^■■■^JLLLU-UULmLLLLLL 
Famished Flats 

Hdkm. eeniral. hivury. solar heater, 
2nd lliwf. mlic4eveL 856777. 
- 

Loans to purchase new and used 
vehidet. personal import. Moore. 
03-33570^3-4.04-645381. Clal group 

'suhstdinry. 
Electric windows installed on inside 
door, only S350. not including 
V.A.T. t'leeiro-Car at Beany 
Madah. 39 Rehov Hayarkon. Bnd 
Brak. 709241. 

ALFA ROMEO. - 
.Alfasud. 1982. beautiful, ILOQQkm.. 
vear tea. 03-784070. 

Opi 
March test. 0^480325._ 
Rekord station. 1974. one emner. 
I36.000kffl. 053-3.1018. 
Ascona 1.100. 1983. automatic, 
IS76Q.00C. 03-247181: 03-892801. 
home. 

PEUGEOT 

Bargain. PeugMt 204, 197a excel¬ 
lent mechanical condition. 02- 
t»W13(ll 
First etime. first served! PeuMoi 
4(H, (966, evcellenL Td, 02-520980: 
fC-23129K. wwk. 
Renault K. 1967 «• test, half 
overhauL IS-KLOOP. Tel. 02-638891. 
Renault TL 12. 1974, excellent eon- 
dktun * radio » spray. 72ISI9. n _, jL-.... warn me ocsi lor tneir PeuE^ 3fM. 1^4. B2JXX)hro.. good and iraining. 03-914159. eondtiiitn. 02-^20S04. ^ 

Pets_ 
For sale. Brnseu puppies, ehampioa 
father with eertiocnies. Apply: 
Susan. Kibbutz Nochshon. 054- 
20866._ • 
Hanny and Danny, for people who 
warn the best for their dop, board 

Trinity, wesiern: The Silver Fox, 
karate; Family Seundal. comedy; 
Wondtf Childm. children: Dallas. 
Tbe Big Aow. sex. for private vale; 
Indian and Turkish films, and 
another IDO new films. 98 Allenby, 
Td Aviv. 03^11551-10>623789:47 
Ceula, Td Aviv. 03-654130. ' 
ooooeooooooooooeooeooooooooo 

Reshet Ike, watches and jewellery, 
reiiiiires shop manngcr or evpericn- CM sales person, for Td Aviv 
branch. 263424! 

SECURITY 

Typewriters 

‘**"*^’ SI log n2-6353ll weekdays. 

n5EiliuenT~3BS!qjar 
JjaWk TeLOi-TdJ 

Savu. 
ijssr 

Kfar Savu. 7rom:eoniracto7! 
ircs^g^ioas area, pcathouse. 

• i;. 

Compuies - your car's data is in euf 
compiEor memorv bunk! Opposite 
Dynamumeter. Td Aviv._ 
For voufigsners.' Aira Romeo Junior 304. 1972. 106.000km.. excellent 
1600*. 5-fears. 1973, test. 052- meehanical condition. Td. 764671 

radiotape. Td. 053>43S4Q. 
504. i973. automaiie * aircon- 
dilioncr. unique condition. Tel. 053- 
3817.1. . • . 
Peugeot 5(H. atrlama(i& manufae- 
lured 198a uireonditioning. radio, 
evedlenl eundilion. 11-83 test. Td. 
03-118419. 03-11842a Friday 08.00- 
IlOa Sunday 08.00-14.30. 

and other papers. 244415 and in our Simea ItXn. 1118 engine. excellenU 
new offices, 13 Dorot RIshoninLOor- 1971715519. evenings. nr* ^ 
ner Luntz. 225706. Dodge-Dart. (97.t. automatic, poww KetHgemtOrS 
fW... ! Your car will be rniAered at steering, power brakes. 3p. owner, 
our olilce when you amrtue in March lest, reconditioned engine 

and gear, list price. fC-2477l4, wcek- 
days. 
Ducas. I97S. I3J)OOkm., afler recon¬ 
ditioning * test. 02-S2M79. 
Want to sdl your car? Join Dnha^ 
advertising package..jill the state 

Zion 

Youll learn to type well at Rimon 
Commerdil School. 85 Dizengoff. 
281985. _ 
Loans, sales'and repain. Dayan. 10 
Sderot RoltKchQd. Tel Anv. 03- 
6S9046. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Guards for Rehovoi. Nes Ziona. 
Rishon Lezion areas, good terms. 
Api^v to Modiin E/ruchi. 190 Rehov 
Herd. Rehovoi. 

Job Training 

Luah Hehudush through Pireum 
l-laviva. I Strauss and our new of¬ 
fices 1.1 Ooroi Rbhonim. corner 
Lunu._I_ 
N^U. 1982 engine, new gear, tesL 

General Eieclrie 14 icfrigenitor. PurchaSO 
very good condition. 448933._ 
Fri^doire refrigerator, 26. new. Ezra buys furniture. reTmentors. in- 
kiosk and ice maer. 865621 heriiances.antiques. 827011, 857920. 

Subaru I.DJO. 1982, additions. I150a knows. 43 ' Rehov Yaffo, 
lest. JX.lJXX). 02-228722. work. Square. Jerusalem. 226335-6. 
Subaru l.iOfi DL 1981 al^, yw New* Subaru 1800 automatic, 1981. 
ickl. evccllent. 02-862124. 
2-Peugeot 5fU's. ftnoee. 1} 1978. 
llOOlOOkm. i) 1979. imOOOkin.. 2 
automaiie. 552X71 not ShabbaL 
Triumph 6.KL 1965. SITOa BSA * 
sidecur. 02-671818. 

30.0nDkm. 02-814977. 01249041. 
Lancia 16(X). 1979. one owner. 45,00- 
fXem.. like isnv. 02-^1531 

1979, ‘seeMd owner.. 

444439. from 16.0a 734011 aOernoons. 
w 

AUDI 

Auttibianchi. 
wdi kept. Td. 713935, 
Subaru 1.100. 1981. 59.000km., 

Subaru l-KIO, 1979. one owner, excel- pertect ciindilion. .0^197.53. 
lent condition. icsL 02-673359. 'auJ> T5. 1972. ilo.uiMkm., lO'mMtE 
Burpin! t^eiiord! 1975. manual gear. test, evcdlunt mechanical condition, 
ekccllcnl curu^tion. 02-710938. 634160. 

l30^jndiutve.:0S3-.i59l31-l 
luMnuT Rehov Ahad Haam, 
ircxlwEMiut cottages. SiSaOOD ift> 

Liudje. Tel. 052-.159I3I-1 ,• 
r/fiva Pauali.- opposite AccadnC 

tmilandlaL 4. SI25.QQ0. Td. 
t.V)W 052-556679. j_^ 

ai3-27‘7.i.i. . 
kiianana. Kiryat Gxnim. 4 bedrooms 
!•» 4 Kiths. hoif-dunam. 255.00a Td. 
H51%t6.l. 
Hclon. iwo-familv, J * counyaia 
S8,ijn0. TeL O.V807096. 

Flats Wanted_ 

Urgent! I'lais and room reqiili^ 
or vacaiioDcrv ihroughoui md! 
Ads for l.tiah llehadm! 02-24441.1. 
12-225706. _ 
I rcc service! Fiv fiat ownersT 
Amil. ai-442176. 03-457259. 

Hats for Sale 

2—2!^i ROOMS 
. tniiiKdnlv' 2'<i. Ranat Gan. 
Hahiluim. excellent 
phone. Il.l-49|.1()7. . 

condiiion. 

3—3V1 ROOMS 

Audi .10. 1975. {25.000kffl. Td. 054- 
83987. _ 
Audi iKO. f47.1.lmuurul, new engine. 
exccllcra. 03-997761. 
Audi loa G.L. Butomsuic. 
year tesL radio. 03-264305. 

Pcugeoi 304 stdiidn. 
000km.. wonderful. 03-744115.... .. .. 
.104 station. iVili. «cellem condn rree. jyiur ad will tarefisiered inoP Taunus. vtaiiun. 1966. 1980 engine. 
liUA 41»l-t8. work._ 

VoTvo 164. I97l <^2-72611. 

7971 
RENAULT 

five when you advertise for Luah year test. Td. 7)0851. 
Hehadash at Pirsum Haviva. I Peugeot' 204.' ivlb. sUtionT 
SlrauA; and itl oufNiew Officotr (f-'i-RiriRe. 632606.' Dt«Au Rivhunim. ^ 

Situations Vacant 
Meiapdet required for dderiy 

Courtes at fXana college for 
women's hairdressing, cosmetics, 
electrolysis, permanept hair 
removal, 'pedieure. manicure.' 190 
Di/eneolT. corner >‘odfjt. 229388, 
226066 _ 

Situations Wanted 
Building draughtsnerson. expericn- 

■ced. accepts work at home. 052- aecepts 
•82564. eveninp. 
Returning resident wnh experience 

• in producing tdeviaun programmes. 
03478406._• 
Accetting various carpentry jc»bs 
and repturt. 4**23I6. 
Professionaf drummer seeks to join 

..band or singer. 738771 
rSeeking work in ti^ assembiliigi 

.i.■...•« ^ evenings. 03-94S58.V 
i' I T ' \.^ Pensioner iniercsied -in warehotue, Scicnec based industry in eompuieis affice. liKnR. work etc. 7.17144. 

dmng-on’fi^lliaV!'Religious gSrl will 

3 mimv. spacious, like 4, dinette, 
Knnit/i. Ramat Gan. 728951. 
Civ'jI Savyiin, 58 Hard Yehuda 
(Knupp), .1 frumal, Sih floor fur- ■exhed. Tel 03-345115. work: 03- 
.118714, from Sunday. 
) • Nmler Kamal Gan-Bnei 
Urulk. well arranged «■ extras. 3rd 
llwr. p»wihltf furnished. 0^79Wi 
tiiv.ii.ivim. .1 laroe » dinette. 2nd ■lour. <1.l-3:i978'. 03-774664, not 
Sh.ihh.li._ 
Li\.ii Habrrtshim, 3 rooms, 
hciiuiiidl, l%i floor, on pillars, 
Anicnc.in kitchen, additional 
■mpriivcnivnlv T.isq.in.. 57,000, 77.qv:. 
hruh I'lkv.u KtMhvchild. 3 dinel- 
Ic. t.ltiNcd halcoiiies, 2nd floor. 03- 7XJJ4ti. 

-I ROOMS A MORE 
R.mi.ii liun. from coniracior. 5 
roimis, luvuriouv. from SllOjxlO in- 
vliwDe Tcl i)i2-.1.l.UJ.1. 
TT. . ,n—:9uisi(itfi rk'i.ih Jikv.1. hiireama 4*^, 14030,01., HcUhM hii - cupfunrdv.' Tel. 03-9220^. 

16. aulumatie. 1973. radio. cxcellenL 
ISlOOOa 054-70266. 

«* I nE«MM«6ie9% Conputesi — Yona Ben David, 2aH56a n«n Shabbat Daniel Peer, the professional 
management which used to ru 
Dynamometer._ 
BaTEiin! Subaru 77. sport, beautifo 
I60a 03-3936.16. av394747. 
SuMils station 197.1. one ownei 
23(929. 

AlCTN, MORRIS 
Austin Allegro, 1976, good. Tel. 03- 
945778. 

AUTOBIANCHI_ 
Auiobianchi 198a one owner, year 
test, ia.40(Him. 03-398661._ 
Cnmpuiert.mosi sophisticated com- 
piAcr in world for car-exandnalion. 
Tel Aviv, near Hechal Hasport. 

B.M.W._ 
B.M.W. 318. 1975. one owner. 105- 
15 Kiryat Moshe, Rehovoi. 

CITROEN_. 
Yima Ben David. Ihe number one Rex 700. January 83, 9000)(ni., dfli' 
car evpen h» oiublKhed for you U51-3l69t. 

I. .1— ,.. , ■' . Subaru 1600. 1976, automatic, wio • Due to departure! Renault 4. 1973, «,^nc“"rfcomniidr(int. excellent ced as nurw. 03473378. 
3rd owner. 02-521166, weekdays. _ condkkm. (12-719455. 0^715169. vihh,a, f;« u.r^A ii, 
Subaru I4l)n, 1979, one owner, rr... ny,' ^-nnHitlnA' tr? 57,000, availaWe 6-7. 191* 232607. condition. lesL 

Meiapdet required for eldcriy “Si home. 78309^._V 
719^ wpman.ln Switzerland. knov« Eur<^ iSSma. 052-557516^.,Intiependeni bookkei^^r in _. ,pean'lo’rqpnige. $1,000 monthfy. ae-, . , ijr.. *. * ct (iri»ted in working in smalt cooi- 
c. afler ■ eommodailon. preferably experien- puny, pan lime work. 72»5l. Enelish. 223787. wvu ■» iiui^c. ^ .. ^ bx-army micreaed in any serioiK 

Kibbutz Ein Hared Ihud requires work. |2vearswhoolinE.0j-28l740. 
«" insurance, 03-298995 05240015., rtigii ^^ihpel^ seeks alteTnoon work; 

06581716. dime. 08X0-1100. For fashion fartojT-P*«' re^Kmsible and hardworking exeepi sam appearance. 03-65952a Zvi. r«r iuaxj ftsi,. ^ 

puny. 
Ex-army 

ISIIXIW. Tcl. 523905. 

Custom 160a 1979. one owner, e: 
cellem condition. 47.000hm. 0. 
yi475. 
Subaru vlation l4Qa 1976, excellent; 
dean. Home: 054-70868. work: 03- 
314557,_*• 

■ Subaru 1600, hardtop, end 77, 
automatic, airconditioner, ofilce; 03- 
.13713.1. home; 0.1-717619. 
CMom IdXFl 1979. 42,000 -s air- 
contflioner. one owner. 380,000 
.49188a 

Havaizelel Press. Hereiiya. suks 
monlageurs. experienced in process 
jobs. ^:8^M987.__ 
Computer company seeks woman orj 
couple for cleaning work.l 
anernoons-evenings. Apply toSnn.1 
Id. 052-557546. _ 
Medical students. Medeom LtO- 
medicai publbbing conqsany seeks 
saia representatives on'all medical 
school campuses. 03-916671 mor- 
niny, Sunday-TTiursday. 

for housekeeping. 334M, Oilii. 

Cars for Sale Motorbike 
s£irM^4»sed fMiory. '-^iSrw; iJ! Offices 
seeks wirer. with kn^faow i£id ex- 

FTal (27. 3-doors. (981 i7X00knt. 
040.12146. 

B.5.A. hivyde 60a 1958. after 
reiHrviHinn. excdleni. 04-234504. 

branch reqoired. 053-96814. even- 
HE*. _ 

Tenders for coninciorB. suppliers, 
wholesalers. 7 Derech Petah Tikva. 

Ihe Compulevl 
Dynamometer. 

institute, opp. Subaru 73. afler overhaul, excellent 
83.000km. 7^48.1. 

Yora Ben David haa^ Cnmr nnutew. 
euabVished a new generuiion of car 
inwiiutes opp. Heichal Hospon, Tel' Aviv. 

sss 
Flats for Rent 

,,y^ppffpQimaatiuuuUl*IUOtiM * mnOO 

Flats for Sale_ 

Z—2!6 ROOMS 
t'ad EliVJhu. centre. 1st WoOf. MKu m.‘nwif, with huilding pernw. 
tWIlK). O.W.11.15.1. ai-44»12l. »»« 
iCTrib. 1. ntuwie. airconditioner. Me. K.imat lian. V'j room fiat, im- 
ndar hcMler. immcdiatfe 03-28W9-. mi-dwic rental, phone * parking. 

V-3K ROOMS 

COMMEROAL CARS 
Hadani crane H.M.F.. for dl sized 
trucks. Excdleni payment condi- — 
lions, exclusive importer. Molick - SAAB 
Spare Parts. 51 Hamclacha, In- • 
diLMnal ZoM. Hdon. 806961 Saab 96, private. 1974. 03-766293, 
TraiKii. I97U, douMe, automatic, in- not between l4.(Xk 16.00. 
sululion and - refrigeration unit. 

For Sale. 

Td. 

Ranui Aviv gimmd. 3 iivner. 74.(8ia twcupancv' hi M^h. 
■>.M23I07. , — 
vpccial roi>rnjt.-« Alepb 
Ctufdav. KMlO-t^no^ 
BjvIl .U,. nice. vyew. 
lion, no iKcnt x fees- 03-45193/^^ 
Kainiii Aviv, i * Jmette. faic? *=iip- )^urd^. 4 evpewures. aireondRwner. 
•dl kept, ‘lin*** . FriMThm.in. luvunous 3 ro^.uns. 
apply BirnKxum contraetof. OJ- 
26394._ , — 
^tvnh. Been. .^<4 luxurious lU 
built -sruvture. hlL lurking, for serious- M9H7. _ 
I«i Aw. .1. lill. Jrti lioor. evtias. 
SMt»X). M1.3995.14. 

4 ROOMS * moke 
J'«»cf«t! (Wnsoukyb 9 Muici. 
HWPTin-ed. l.lQsq.HX 41W**- 
^vli, 4 %naclous: lilL ll>.ntX). .Avi%-im. 425042. f _ 

^b.HKc' Sawh AWivjm. Iwunous 
^h-lcvcl. Avivim- 425041^ 
Jinjt .\viv GImmel, * 
P*h«v Bell Ziif. id-.Ainenvii- 03- 22fr4ft;._■ 
^ luvunous and tmproywL^e mm 

K-ini,ii Gan, .l-roum flat. 
'421)1. Sjiiirdav. 10.00-13.00. 

fei T.1.19.1X._ 
Kjni.ii Ci.in. 4 - phone * parking. 
Mi.ihhji lill, j\ail.i)>le \uBUSt. 03- Jy.lTUs. . 

Ford Iranvii, 1969, good 
mechanieallv. reconditioned, wdl 
kept. 0.1-»76'220. _ 
For sale, import! Engioes, gean. 
hack axles, etc., for Vdvo, Sunia. 
Ford.J}ar and Mereedes. Spare Pan 
Garage Mosik, Spare Pans. 03- 
S06961 51 Hunielaeha. induarial 
area, Hulon. 

SIMCA CHRYSLER 
Bargain. 1000. 1974. SlXOakm.. 55.- 
OOa 895633. Moshc. 
1100-5.74. year test, excdleni condi- 
lioo. 89369^. 

1975. nitho. 

Forklifts. 6.8 ton. diead. from en¬ 
isling stock in country. 1009V credit 
with leting possibility. 972675, 
972559. 
N<^ Ail types of Siill forklifU. eiec- ^'74^ 
trie, diexd. at anuai^ priws. IQM Machine for devdoping coloured 

phoiOB. 2 channds. f^eistv. German 

Like new. sofa, armchair, double 
bed * dressing table mifixw. 456)27, 
Pagpon to passport, or tmtes. new 
Sony tdeviBon. Amana refrigerator, 
microwave, Maytag dishwasher. 
American bedroom suite. sofa-betL 
dtaette set. Rim eupbdard. 777881 

perience h assemt^ and soldenng, 
printed circuits. Td. 052-557546; 
Sima. • ■ 
MKhine draughimraon for gen e^ - . anddaaIeddreug^ing.go^ndi-. Tel Aviv 612191__ 
lion, discretion assured. Apply on Ertablished busineas for sale, with 
Sunday. 19.6.83. 08X0-ia00. israTifl 'repuuiion.gifts and tounsm branch, 
lias. 31 Hafcishon. Bnei Brak in- Alleiiby centre. 03-854474. 03- 
dodrial zone near Champion garage. 296683. _ 
Experienced mainteniuice person re- Bindery fprkeymoney. ^ equipment 
quired for 4 residenlid high-rise “Ad rondime. good, clientele. 03- 
bdWnp in Td Aviv. 03-229030.03- ??lb96. __ 
231329. evenings._ For velf«mployed. compenies and 
Effidem. courteous pensioner for plants, with finance problems, turn 
lawyer's office * errands, 03‘6225i5. to us. 0303863. 
Alex company ltd., manuraclurets'or bur demist, room in active clinic for 
Alex OrtgineT cur eireonditioners r^ mm, Mcdiclal. 244536. 
quim asremWers with l^nical Free! Suitable for any business in the 
nckgrofind for asscmbliiig vehicle couniry! trhildrens'^ swings (coin- 
airconditioners. 12 Rehov Bstt operal^). cumpacU shared income, 
Halahanot. Ramat HehayaJ. Tel CC-524K45. 
Aviv. Td. 03-491114. 

storerooms in Israd. 9726 
rdding 

1100. 

second owner. 052-3' 
condition. 

. evenings. 

SUBARU 

Furnished Flats' 

Ciivaiavim, .1. beauiifuL American 
kiichen. $71iiuu. Td. 02-511369. 
weekdays. 
Peiiih 

FIAT_ 
Fiat 850. 66 'model. 74 engine. 
441Q9a 
Fiat 131. 1976. one owner. 219231. 
128. 1974. 86.000. exedlent eon'Hw 

Subaru 1400. DL. 1973. test * reconditioned engine. Tcl. 03- 
837713. 

fikva. best nei. 
2'; 4 wtirik corner, 
phcmc. «ingle-pair. 034157378. 

Uon. lest. 129X00. 03-755103. 
—.-i-s:—-n—3- 127-2, 1973. one owner. 91000knu 

-T" °-‘‘2-72630 
i.u«viTii Fiat 

Double rdding piuim for twins, dining chiira and more. 03-42I4W. 
Due to departure, house conlentx, 
kitchen, furniiupe, camping'equip- ncni. 475378._ 
Candy washiiu machine. A.E.G. d£ 
hwashcr. excdleni. 03-760511. 
Bargain, new Smith Corona 
typewriter, new compact A.E.G. dryer. 865622. 

I4(ja 1976. excellent condition. Il8.. 000km. Tel. 052-27366. wllem Mnrtoion. like new. 727425. 
A 5100 gift in pfunmira when 
purehastng a cmnpulcr ^m us. 
Commod^ 64. S7i^. Vik 20. $339. 
Klir Computers. 614653. 

U.S. CARS 

Ha^aron 

124. 2nd owner. l974, 106,- 
000km. ai-999716. 
Fiat 131. 75. automatic. TO.OOOkm. 
Tcl. 9:20450. _ 
Fiat 124. 1975, one owner. 
OOOkm. 0.1-459345.__ 
124 staiion. 197), ok-erhaiii, tires, 
year tot. 0.1-801483. 

Ti?: 

Buick Century. 1979. 78XOQkm. 
airconditioner + power rteering. 
cdlem condiiion. 03424597. from n ». e '. _j ■ 
tern Homelecn. starting Smuroiy night, 
h.' I L ti-i lijn cWiit Sunday aid Monuy, Plymoutb VI";?- ^ «'1«. 09.30 till evening: Sunday f9XX3, a autqiiBitic. 8 cyjiiidgs^l438l. nx)0, cookery defflotirmion by 
Valiant. 1971. automate radiotape. Wizo'sirainingdenLnmencai t7Xa 03-291476, work: 03414434. home. Gideon Oberson beach and 

mode, bargain price. S3500. Apply to 
Faraj Photogiuhic studie 08.00-. 
09.00.Td. 0l-2tol._^ 
Old eqwpmem for denial clinic, for 
sate teigain. Td. 23^1. ■ 
From import, engines, gears and 
various components for trucks and 
frrvale vehicles. Musk Spare Pans. 

1 Hamclacha. Holon industrial 
zone. 03«6961 . _ 
Oil paintirtL Beck. 30X4a su'U Ufa. from tVTO.T'cl 244488._ 
Full lounge stuie 4 door cupboard, double DM gas oven, like new. 
243854. 
AutomaUcsecreur^r. Mini, toiallesi. 
moat sophisticated m the worid. mmi 

052- 

Norih Td .Avit^with licence), 
TQsq.rn. ofiice for sale. P.O.B. 36943, 
Tcl Aviv. ■ 
Bargain, north, luxurious offic^ 
room *■ storeroom, phone, con- 
vcmences. 52aOQa 424217. 
Sanon CarpeniQT. manufacturing 
Sind miirkeiing for office furniture, 
permanent dixpiay. 20 Mesiiat 
Woirson. Td AVIV. 03-823325. 
Kevinoney, for office or commerce 
Alfenby. ^dtabl Binyamin. 285338. 

For Mle. Holon oentre, I2asq.ffl., 1 
phone lines and oarkiiv 857631. ooeoeeooooooooooeooooooooooo 
Plots_^ 
Kiryat Ata. dunam net., for 
construction of 2 .collages, im- 
mediaic, bargain, 03-857631. 

■ For sale.-flouiishing import and dis-. Plot for construction requir^. 
Experienced mechanic required. 03- irihution business. Appiv POB Neianva urea. 053-33637. evenings. 
743478: home. 03-704711 nn Shab- 31868. Tcl Aviv. 03-9l4iaS. e— - bat. ings. 
fiiHaJler required for announcemenr 
^lertB arid inlental commurrica- 
uons. experienced in deetrical io- 
gdletion preferred. 735)^_ 
Et^ish lypisi. rull-pui Ume. ex¬ 
cellent cortditions. 454277-8. 

Loans 

.1 romru. + plot for immediate »n- 
struciiun. Rehov Herzl, Kiryat One. 
for senous. (13-712887. 

Modern formica Itiicben. 6in. mor- 
btq * sinl^. 03-247675. 
Like new. sofa, arm-chair, double 
bed. ♦ dreging able mirror. 456127. 
Pampoi^ or taxes, new ^ny idevL 

«.ear tea UMIUI4BJ Buick CcMurv.'from doctor. 1974- swimwrea- Tashion show; now's your »»ob- Amana refrigerator. >w tcM. u.>wiw. 78. dectric. mreondiiioner. 244536. chance to buy'beauflful producu. at mterowavt Maytag disbwwher. I_8 ^mion, I9W. l30X00km.. good jmiAu inexpensive itrices. Amencan bedroom suite, sofa-bed 

eoooooooeeeeeoooooeeeooaoooo 
Flats for Sale 

Her/li\;u .1. 3rd floor, well kept 
vpacious. tfeniral. quicL 052-87505. 

4 ROOMS A MORE 
Riunana. 4. 79.00U: 5. VO.OOa 
flnixhine viugcs, high mortgages. 
Israhouve. <^-UI088. 

eoiKfiiion. n3-47gH4._ 
Fiat 850 snort coupe, mechanically 
good. .lOOOa 7.13817. 

FORD 

459164. 

VOLKSWAGEN 

inexpensive pnccs. _ 
Gil palming. Bedt. 30 a 4a stilNife. from 197a Td. 244488._ 
Amplifier for electric guitar, ex- 

Bcdle 4971 second owner, superior. cdl«4 conditioo. barfain, SI5aTd. 
lioxoa Idaooa 475378. M-M3528._' 
Beetle 1971 exceflent eondition.'9 Full lounge suite. 4 dow cupboo^ 
months test. 054-51696._ douUe bed. gas oven, like new. 
B^e 61 78 en^ne. year tcM. 45^ 

^Iral and quiet locatiOW K,ununa. 4, well arrunxed. quiet, 
vndtvaul balcumes. cuph®^'* nir- llexiNe vncjncv. 0^3^81 (B2- VnUiiinncrs. I20su.m., no iifl. Tel. 91264. VJ.l ^ - — ■jp • , — _ Kfar Sava. Ariosorafr. cottage flat. HjsharuA, 4 roomS, well or- .1rd-4ih fiiwr, developed roof and 
^toed. garden, quid and cxdusive, gardens 4''t rooms, 2 baths wolknn 

cupboard, SI2U.000. 0.12-20764. 
g»^noooooortrvyvtorxv^ |i^r/iivu. eentral. eettage. 
^latsfor Rant pemhmivc .1 * walk-ln cupboard. ^ ■ — iuxuriouv O.S2-8.1439. _ 
^i|- 4, phone nunialty Turnithed Rounana, for silc, 5 room fl^ 5 + 

mu cAalihal. roi4. (152-22.1.16. 052-914.19. 9QoogooQooooooooooooQOOOOOOo 
FlatsforRent 
Kajn:ma. 3 nkims for rent, phone. 
II.12..1.MX1. ooooooooooooooooooooooo'yi*^ 

For sale. Cortina I60a 1970 model. 
063-65345 
Escort I lVld-1 H74, OAC owner.year oSTMWSi* " .Automaiie secretary. Mini, snuJlai, 
tel, wdl fcePl-.Wgg._^ IhKSit suilkin. 1977. MS.dUkm.. ex- "“J ^pNaiciUed in the worig « 
Escort. German. I30a ?4. exedlent cdlem condition. 052-28126. Tu|ai,052- 
mcchanictil_rondnion. P3-99371A Pa»ai |976. me owner, good ctmdr. J 
Cortina slaliun, automaiie. 19/3, lior vear test 03-657363 03-62SS9I MOdeni formica kacbcti. 6. marble 
private. aV9527.17. afternoons. ^„tj!" .T j * rink. 03-247675. 
Ford Cortina 76. one owner. IS27.- dtien, Td at work- 892*1^ Bargain bazaar and pTaure gallery. 
OOg 05.1-23079._ "-!!!: ■ Ijtn *?:• ■■ WIP- Td Adv. 38 ^ot 
Escort 70. IIOI}-2. wc 
mechanicallv. radio. 905527, 

n—.1- ■w,' -ii tt wizo. I Cl /tviv, JO aoeroc 
•I hcpl 778335. not ShnbSi. (%%79 U5« machines, Barak piUloiinc. ^ ccfitnc pras* o*J00 ion, Itthe, 

dinecie. Rim cudsoard. 77746a 
777881_I_ 
Maehrna^o^^eveioping coloured 
photos. 2 ebannds. Hebicr. German 
made, bargain price. S350a Apdy to 
Farsj photographic studioc. 08.00- 
W.OO. Td. 03;24023l. 
QM equipmenl for deuiaJ clinic, for 
sale, har^rt Td. 235091. 
From import, engina, gears and 
various components for truck and 
private vebides. Monk Spare pans. 
Si Haindteha. Hoicn industrial 
zone. 0>806961 

Boats 

For self-employed. companiM and 
plants, loans, cheques and notes 
cleared. Mor. 03-335702-3^. 04- 

Ganim convaJescem home requiiS; fl*^^**- 
nurses worUiK as uds. Tel, 055-' Fur self-employed, companies'and 
9n0l. 09.0D-l3;oa_.factories with financing problems. 
Model, required, regular for twice fii- 03-233X63. 
weel^. For details apply to: P.O.B. For salaried workers, loans on good 
351 Kiryat Cal 82101 vnth personal lerms: for self-employed, cheques dctdls. requested pay and phota . cleared. n3-23782a 
Sdf service restaurant in cemre 
quires experienced restaurant 
manager with organiaiional ex¬ perience. ibiliiy and control, 
Suitable apply in writing with 
curriculum vitae and requested pay 
to P.O.B. 20ga Hcrziim 
Induarial factory in Tel Aviv re- 
quires worker with technical 
Mckground for tegular work, work 
h^rs: 07.00-15.00. Tel. -03- 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Shops 
Peiah Tikva. 13 Histodrut. shop fbr 
rent, 42iiq.iTL, phone. Call03-916479, 
bOsq.m. shop for 4ale, beginning of 
Woli'son. Tel. 429146. 761484. 
.114184. 
Shop for -suk-renial-exchange, 
$15.(100. Bat Yam. 8607S7. 

Accountopis' office requires auditor Available ipan reeks availaWeff), in Send ISI4U..‘ko per word (includlnK 
03-299*07. Hadera area. P.O.B. 3044, Hadcra. VAT). 8 words miAimum to POB 

Zbowi. With penonol attention, ourprofes- 2K11.1. Tcl Aviv 6l28L,.ajKl your od 
Young, developing noehav seeks sional team wflrass'm you together 1*^ published the following Fn‘- 
senior bookkeeper. S years ex- with pursuphsUcaiedcompuieraiid B;iy. iPlcitsc don*i send cash). 
^en^ work with Muhavim and devotion, and find you a suitaUe Smele. 4ra'du.Ue 32-16* seeks 

Hemcd, 17 !.uiuiblc. POB 8750. Haifa. ’ MoshtvSalu.secretanoL052-36301. ohmaiyhuhu Lc • 05W6777. -. . 

CLERKS 

ired Htmcd, 17 
Levin, Tel Aviv, 03- 

29.1198:67 Disraeli Street, Haifa, Ot- 
M70I2: 19 Herzog, Jenisaiem, 02- 669447e 

oi'ritfi 

tnglisli, seeks itandsome English 
vpeaker. 27-,14 for hurmonv. humour 
and happiness. POB 204l9.'Tel Aviv, 

w—ceninc preu. irom o-jou ton. laine, l^indsuKar, fntCFAAtiohii wuidsur- 

Kvnrrifnf.-rl fn...!,... t -- Mamage Iiiiiee in Carmel, I2 Aiiravdve graduate. J6:l60,’'t.ti.K 
SoSS^ndHTS^f^" «“r!i^,*"* “«»• W- *«k8 to rebuild 
j7Cr03!25297t *03 -SslaT twcresling. POB 17 Hod ' _ I *58283. fiend tbl4a.l0 per word (including Innyaic). 
-H^rew-English ‘secreianes. exl VATl fur 8 words minimum to . ■■ li sv ■ s l i i ■' 
celicnt typHu. c^x operaica for 28^.1. Tcl Aviv, area codS ' ‘/'''r ^ **”*•* • . 

burnished Flats 
2'-j. phone.Iifl- periling. 2? 4 cvcnini._ 

Furnbhed Flats 
liamj ” i^Jmacvahi. pit one, gas. U3.Wlb.<4l. 052 Tttoaamilv htiure. M. furnish^. 

Amancart' tanu-chold goods. OSz- 
2>i>Ra). 

1700. 1971 052-557557. 

MERCEDES_ 

Impivrt! Peiro) engines for Mereedes 
and Oidr. ell t>M. Mosik Spere 
Parts. 03-806961 51 HaMclacha, in¬ 
dustrial area. Holon. 

NAU._ 

NX.U. _4. .68. well kepL 

WILLYS JEEP 

l^gjeeps i976.veu-test.good.OSS- 92681. not ShabM. 

Motorbike 
Honda I2S, 74-76. after 
recOnditianinK. 03-859957. gene^ 

Yafo. _ 
Bargain bazaar and piauregalL. 
Wizo, Td Aviv, 38 ^erot Oevtd 
Hamelech. starting Saturday night 
I8ih June: Sund^ and MonA'', 
09.30 til] eveniag: Sunday l9X.6j. at 
IIXM) cooheipr demonstniiton by 
Wizo's training depanmeot.; at 
I7,0a Gideon Obenon beach and 
nrim-wear fatitien xhow, now's your 
chance to buy beautiful products, at tiicxpeMive price. 
Arapuner for electnc guitar, ex- 

mantgemeni of Chipc. Asdremeda I'ravel -^ney. port-full time don’t send ixishi. 
cry. ShaylL Jaffa Pofi, 03-827571 _apimranee. experience. + We'ns-the suiuiion, cc 
Bvtd A ndromeda Sbayk cfTera! selection' pfping- 03-656248, Pnicker-L^. ^r 'circle id customer! 

residents. Jmxsh, from 
America, (‘.mndM. Australia, 

of wjndsurfcri 4^'guarantee, 
purcboser of a windsurfer will 
receive a free courae or book on 
windsurfing. JalTs Port. 03-827571 

.. . _ _Llstom«"«,’II??Jl?i.'* •‘'‘“'Wland. Iraiwc. Bcilum. Hoi- . 

She 

Carpets 

I ^ - r-as4^«BV* 
T?f c^iveniem hours. POB ^ijq Tel Aviv, state phone. 
CoSrocnonTmnpunyTrTeTAviv- - 

8*9^ .9^®rlt. ex- Graduaic. ihvorced, pretty, o»lv renoth kihhutzniL 62;;423459. 

oooooooooooooo [’.[‘■•■‘'W'* nwirmionuu office. 201 

Friv aiv! U'hIhw, .12, with child, seeks 

IHiS.U, «. .bK. well kepL test ■ ■ :-- niu|<ui,«i ,vr eienns gUBOT. 6X- 
mechanically excellent. 87267a if*cdlwlt oondilion. bargain. SISaTd. K72461 goon. 873291. 03-253528. 

Chinese, Persian. Intfian carpels, 
dtreci fivm irapcirter. eonvenieni 
S'iceL-Ephraim Carpet House. 18? eii Yehuda. Td Avhr. 241388, 

Kirr ”178. «noiis. .1S4J. p.o.fl. 8||?. R.,mar JOb»- Apply 03-257455. 08.J0^6Xa 
^lumeeni’ T..... _ _ . ... 

seeks 
..' Huifn. number 4.MI. 

. --rr-.j naiia. tian — . • 
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HRUREn 
±msli-rti diitplay coijlnei. for bpehttiHred (kntyl mine sequired ooooooooooowooooooooooooon ">*'»*~>-rnnnnnnf¥yr¥ip‘--~'«^><»^^ ' ^ 

yccia. .^. ^Situations Wanted 1 

Musical Instruments vTt dSSai^walS*qua»^- j 
coutidlVpKfeRMy ArsAie speaicoy,' 
D«)aik YuiieiH' ^avilD, 024JIIIX 

HAUJAqiHEHAPASH-Cla5sifi^;Mvertisemerrtsmcooperati(wwrth uii^-tp, 

___ AB c.mtfM. ,dw«n.»men» tor Phday .ubmfnad to Haju,K Hthao^h-hart oflic, P, 5 p-m- Thunday'pr^ pubtotian'^.: ^ -- 

Situations Wanted Photography 

er required, to woit in 
L in Main Yehuda local 

03*417303. UrkI Muwum requires secrei 

kHL-lhir* wnglhv ^‘tigetarbn. 33;i67;''^^ili(*='>iyi<. 33;{7ii, .good-heaRed, 
HishoH tomcci you. KO-B. 4604. Tei dighily, seeks fiiri with slight 
A\-iv. -. tli'iihOliy. MjjC' 22>3Q, for ntarriaBC.' 
D.MirccJ ionc~e)t!{dj. 36:^60. '’.rig'^unimponam. P.o.ff. L/Ititihbu k-itnu;,' JVilOV. f,t,n U.^: I '.. — 
yrjctuaie. Knropdan; seeks amilar. 
1U-7U7177. . unavailable; seeks Tel Aviv 

Uoiitl-ionklng'wlSqw Seeks intdiec- possible. P.O.B. ooooooooooonoooooooooooooooo 
lual. iiurnpeaiiLUl forserioiisinten- _FLATS 
iiim«.. P.O.B. 31S.4. Tel Aviv. K. 0\er«us resKients. Jewish. From 
■smele. givH|.|oiifeiftg and serious: p<>oooococ^oooooooo^ 
.Iliiwi. for marriiitt. Plrivue P.0.8. Swvertnnil. hniiice, Belgium. Hd- COfltraCtOrS 
IbM. Td .A«V. - . . .land. Iialv. Inieresied in meeting -*— 

French HilL 4 Med cupbo^s. 
^ for jcarof more, immediale. fifrgggl Ndu\ ih« tune, (u buy or lecondi- 

KirjaiYovel. phone, lift. 4? 
Tor couple, immediale. 521361, 
Kin'at ^vel, Bnizil. 3. unforh'ishe 
immedBle. SISa 4.3g>H. 

HavTvaniione, adv^isemem 

Mnsicat Instruments Arab d!lage».iniaal« Yehuda Wcal quality 
______ coutidli '^eruMy Arabic speaker*, if ***^?'**'^”y*‘ phMMopying and ads for Luah ^ 

Yamaha organ, excellenu for sale. D«»aik Vaaeov »avao.OMJini TT 
hargain. Slicu 05417303. Israel Museiimrequiresaecretaiy/or ^866.31^_^ ^ Lun® Wshomm. cqmtf 

Porlugali. reconditionedjMnos. ev- ^*'*f*'tixperienced seir*eniploved book* ooooooeooooooooooooooooooooo 

"■ ggj{.ror«a;,m,..rrd.3.c.c.03. SemCeS 

and used j^unus ai eld price, for tj'shiers ii^niiy required rwii^ Mauer weaver, etpertCiKed. also in „ ' 
2 useks only. Ctiren. 12 Shamai. 02- TeL 02-698224.. 75j{249 jg^ Havivphone.„ phone acn-iec for -j 
226344. • 02-636241. — receiving ads for Luah Hehadash •*> 

NwT*. ib« Time, (u buy or lecondi- Goveninicni institution requires driv?iSil cnlitfmeM!‘Sa-22IM " olher P^rs. 2.miS and at now 
lion. nule. irumpei clarineL «curii% personneL e*<omiBa uflhs. ?"*« Rishomm Icftf. 
ophune. hiriBiin. siKer nememh.^ 12 years schooHng. nexible work. «- ^^jooaoooooopoocxrooooooooooeo Luni/i Pinum Hans-a. 225706..... . . 
Ouiev for safe, full service. ‘raeiive salary. 02.,'i34442. 02- BuSmCSS o»o«S6oooooooewiooc»ooo(»ra 

cw and used planus ai eld price.7w ^ nsniers 
useks only, uiren, 12 Shamai. 02- Muf-cwm. 

lion, flute, irumpei. clarineL sax- 
ophunc. hirgain. flhvr Gemeinhardt 
Ouiev for sale, full service, manufac- »«'ae‘i''e salary. 02-,‘i34442. 02- 
lurere. imponcr, exporter, largest in 

Yefe Nor. 3 + closed lernice. 2nd 
floor, immcdhiie occuptutey, eaed' 
lent tfcMiditien. .xiew. Si^JOO. in- 
duding cupboards. .Anglo Saxon, 
Maldaa 02-221161. 

KumoL AAsrirn. 3ik, adit leveL 2ad 

. Israel. Jerusalem Flute Manufae- 
0^ lures. 02-2111101. 

maiion service bv phone for Luah 
Hehadash and Siher nes^papers. ^ 
244415. and at our new 13 66q40-. e enings. 
Durot Rishaaini. corner Luna. <>oaooooaoooooooooeoopoooeooo 

bsMTienced salesclerk requircc 
».plit shift. Tel. 02-2338S4. 

Luni/J. Pinum Haxix-a. 225706, 
aBaa«ftoB^V| H.roooopoor>«r«TrfnTr 

Vacations 
New! Photoeopyit^ exeeltent — 

qwli^a^ aife fix Luah H^adal^ Mate and room for campers and 

rL.i^DS.^IlL in all 9f country for 666402. evenings. secretary. Rccible lUoHt hours. Aiviy Dorot Rishonim, corner lainz. 
ooooooooQoocMOoooooooooooooo 10 personnel manager. Tel. OS- g^t,jpj. cixotirtg hmisp to flgre meat 

Stereo &. Video • _ proOuns. 10-20 ton. for rental 02- 
■ ■ _ bsidbiish^ public economics 249889. 02-810506. 

Video reiLiin. cow rfiv c^fuJo. " Jenuatem requires ^ sale. csiaUiAed haulage rirm, 
H trel tle«f.*nics RehM- Wnirau"* 5 yean' es- incom: for .5 families, w^-known . 

17 *•" •'*"0' Marcus, penenee. references, work hours: and experienced in dealing with 
uu inrCrLTu-u-111 11nrinririnrT ^WJJO. 13.00. DOl Piiday. pTefefably S'uluabie rumiluic. 0^24S777. W- 

pensioner. POB 183, Jcnisalem. 812.^36. weekdays. _ _ 

Situations VSesnt pan ume secretary required for con- Reymoncy. centre Gxman Colot^ 
. ~ .....I I I urn. iroHei*. verbal and wntten ability to 214 rooms, equipped for 2 dental • 

Yiee. vmir work offer will be* express. Hebrew typiug. Please app- clinics and laboratory. 6320W. - 
regi»iered m uur office when you b tu Telma SegeL 02-66J26M. 638597. __ 
adxenisc in Luah Hehadash, at Hr- Architect's office in Ramot, Want to do business? Join iHe ' 
sum Hoiii:L I Strauss and 13 Dmt Jeru-salem, seeks pan time secretary, advertsing pocka^ at Dah^. the ‘ 
Ri-honim, corner Lunz._ Hebrew and English typing. 02- whole country knows, 43 l^hov 

861479. Yafn. Rtkar T.ian. leramlam. 

I6KI Td A«v '*""*• “’‘•i- Inicrcaed tn mceiimr b x—■—cb—, i . 

Shlom/ion Hamalka. 223846. Maldm. Q^22ti6l. 
tM-6Wif. 23X589._22777.S, . . Kiryal.Moshe. 2mi floor, renovaie 

InieMeulu^ established, pretty, Gniduaie. tureen, 4£r'attractive' kteicAr Muim——iu-„-,, fumixhed. nhune. 02-528806. 
Ashkenazi. 25 (without) seets seeks shanelv.^wih^ h'iiS- ??* ?' 811871. weekdays. 

from H.Ttap. i. iT, 

tic ^ , jwmenl terms. Apply: Bnei-Av. 33 U/iel. .tM -i- dinette, balconies,« 
I-. ■ • ••• - Fersonal Rehov YhOo. 240292. 42402I: work 243031. 

2157116._ 

Kiiyai l orei. BraaL 3. 3ni' 
floor. refurhisheiL ww. phone, healing; IgS. 02-811^. 
Anglo Saxurt Maldao. 02^1161. Aflionu. 4 * phone, double con- 

Giyxdliwking jcntleman; athletic. 

raymenl terms. Apply: Bnei-Av. 33 U/iel. .tM dinette, balconies, view. 
Rehov Vano, 240291_■ 424021; work 243031. 

Km I bxceilent quality photo Lincoln, opposite YMCA. 1J small 
'i58, 669226. 

lie. Znd 8oor, renovated, ien»«>ec^ long term. 214205. 
phone. 02-528806. 02- Ramoi. .3. unfurruihed. new. 5265! 
ikdays. immediate. 244651 
imi flaar, "tap ypiaf nrwTrnnrvrrrnr^^ 

oo.6369OT;232j43. KcyoKMiey 

Stereo St Video 

6.52137. _ 

Situutions Vacant 

Seeking cooling bouse to store neat and 1.3 Dnrot Rishooini. corner 
products, 10-20 ton. for lentSL 02- Lunix. 

^9889. 02-8IK0^__ ttummer camp!* behind Oinema I, 
Fx sale, established haulage firm, age, .3-6, 411472, afternoons. 

il68). esiuMishedvOwns nit and car. Unavailable, senerous, industrialist, udvertisemenls for Luah bargain. 5.1 
wishes to meet pretty^woman, dim, seeks jruung Tx dbereei meetings, ^vbadnsh,. Prrsum_Haviva and ox Mii/pe M 
cultured, till 40 for serious purposes. POB 
POB 18027. Tel AViv. please write hi' 
Ingltoh. sialins,phone number. j.. 

jsr¥d Aviv, phone. 
nenao^n,. prrsum Haviva and ox Mii/pe Menachem, 3 icrrsce, 
new olTice at 13 Dotm Risbonim, hrenihluking view, separile 
cxnx J Lunz. entrance, immediate occupancy. 
Makom BaAimeret Compeny oAfers 567.000. Anglo Saxon, Maldan, (Q- 

lounsis in an oi country! Ads for 
Ltuh Hehadash. no agents. I Strauss 

—:-^  _ regi»iered m uur office when you • Telma Seg 

Free! your flats xviQ be remsered in f^enivc « l^h Hehadah, at Hr- Arehitcefs o 
our ofllees .when you adwnise jn iSi'^ 
Luah Hehadash. ioHrfumHa^ I A'^homm. corner Lunz._ Sun * 
Straus, and our new dfrice ai 13 bhabur Lumpany seeks tractor - 
Dorm Rishonim. comer Liuu. opcrainrk.'»D;uid98D.goodeoitdi- Architeefs 

interested in aiUmale M#kom BarameFCt Company' 
Single,'.17:17.5, seeks quiet, modest, frindshin whh won^ of any aae. *9surv flatx. 4. 5. 6 rooms, Rehov 22M*t._,_ 
fur marri.Tge. POB 37830;Tef Aviv. POB 5(fft. Ramiat Gao. Aghon.- opposite Oiyii Kiryat Menahent. Iceland, i 7 
Are yxMi the girt x woman who is Ciooiflooicing Oranim.' home ' heating, pxking. dinette. 4th flox. beaxiful. heating, 
re.iily to marry an eSlaUishded, ing and inieresth^ coropimon. 052- *l•t. view, nmsonable paymemi. 054- 

Rehaviu, ke>nionev, one large room . 
flat, $2fU»a. 664635. £S>mesiic. twice week 

ISIXU. per hour 
■cekl^ 4 
. Meva 

Are you the giri x woman who is Ooodlooking luii c».-ir« vraniin. nome newing, pxainf 
rc.nly to marry an eSlaUishded, ing and inieresth^ coropinim. 052- **9''-*7oom for .every flat, 
wealthy and pleasant disabled? ffage 32667. Nachum. mamterumw ^ service Compaq. 
.„ponan. to yot. 03-2515^. ^ ^ 

£radSr41 widSiier with «n 
xgn.marnage.l«.unou.nat.065. .^l1 PH- g^^ik ^ 

With goodwill thousaads at sub- ooboooooooooowwooooooooooo Villoe 4>-tT_ 
scriber^ and group like Vered GfOUIIS V HIRS CC tlOOSeS- 
Hemed.we7lbeabieiosuceeed.03- ____ w F,.,i..<nio« r»P 

Villas ^'Houses 

- Ramai Sharett 3 + 
boards, well kept.. 
4236.39. wen Hakeretn. 3 iwms * phone, 
n^k^wi. 1 . I».i m- fumbhed. .va.S91 
635786. 11X10-19.00. Ollier days Beit Hukerem. ’H. furaiihed t- 
52.5836, 6342.S8. phone, far year, immediue, call- 02- 

ai H.nkerem centre. 3:6.^iet. low j .. j i. _ 
oor, well keot. extras, central JalpiQI. 2M, rutty fumwied. phone. 

Fnrnlsbed Flats 

bine Yaacov. 3 ruraished. phi 
210. from July. 8541 

Yerushnlayim. 5)3701. 
Adminisir.xiion College seel 

4 hours, 
evasserei 

arehilecL^racticai engineer, ex- 
perience igwrork plans. 02-639457. 
i-Tom Septe^iber. aduB melapelel •» 
refereneces. fx baby + 1 07.30- 
I4XX), in my home. 02-414199. 

.VK reduction fx buyers of last flau. well, kept. e.was._ .ceatfal 
29.t598.J^g7. 04-^7011 LookinTTr emenna and gas. 98XMa 528M1 
U ido^. 57-180. estaUished reeks reiationshin ^Ihserions. h^ Ban- Adumim. >roum couage rial, adja- Gilo, terraced, 3M, Tarden. 
gXMl-lQukiiig. senous for rnamage, cent land-possibahv of exlenikd id Amencun kitchen. exlr*s. 715601 
tt4-53Q7l7. , _ M-99^ m^S,r§tiS5^ ii» 15900.000, subject to bank eondi- K^^STHxhel 3^. 1st floor. 3. 
I'niversilygraduate 50:l67,seeks in-' not an ofTice lions. 'Details: Gmdstein Bros., closed balconies, exposures, cinv 
ieiligcnl.indgood-lookins.POB ]49. h..7...« -.u.- :__ ^-i..- Jerusalem, 6 Yanai, Sunday- boards, solar hater. 5257Q5. 

Send IS )40.3o tier word (includes 3(S40l 40-55. Tel. 03.946670 02^222631 Magen Realtors. 244467. 331885. 
VATl V BI-YB . a B_t . i-.l__J 

Monday. 
I)er days 

■honkkeeper with experience in t-'iert. rgBPirgrf m i-wt-fHiBaf 

"** Nahalal Shiva. 7rooiiB-^ phone, for 
July. 853197. siiiulional jtfcouniing: ^ic “'ly-?■«*« 2-3 ^kkeeping. office, monihly jcnlaL 900. Tel. 22- 4 room vilb near seau 2 
- — Vniwi.lcdpe ol eompuierued book- 3_.vxars apcnencc. :M775I-1 2771 Yosef. aireondilioners. SI20X)0a 053-22651. 
3 loxna * phone, keeping, management and negoitn- Inlxmation cteifc. post-army. eT- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 053-399M 
525.^1 }'»" ^“!l i'nhf. I3 times week- fieieni. hlgb-si^ool education. t:.,, «..u s»;i.-.vli k -w-b- ..Iho 

immediue, all-02- “a 81 ^_bIb. r^-around the house. Tel. 053-22651, 
Travel agency requires full time Harel eommunjiy leguiiessecreiarv. ewi Ygmqa. piot tx constnicti^ 05V.399X4 

. rui^fuimohed. ph'onT English primary Hebm. linglish, public relations. IMOsq-O*-Tel. 0^816890. not Shab- ooooooododbooooooooooooooooo 
a xwii uMirTiJsiix language. Hebrew secondary 223841. M:__ . m e<i ■ 
~ ^m~?ilta!‘^ fW- '“"pMpe-pothion. (>mer Inoiranee company lequires; » M'Bsun. Jenislem centre, fUtS tOF 9816 

want to do business? Join the v- .‘V. . ' ' - J 
advertsing package at Dahaf, the 
xthoie country knows, 43 Rehov ooeocoooooopooeoooooooooaBBg* 

Mortgage 

Seeking carpentry and/or mwbines , . 
to purchase or rent. 635189 mortgages, horang 
^iVgll axsislance, nil 4736 fx eligible ai 

Tcfutiot Bank. _ _ 
Offices 000^0000000000000000000000 

Villas Se Houses 

Send IS 140.^0 per word (includes 30-40. 40-5.5. Tel. 03-946670. i^ji»ibaiu. ti.F/ratxa. Mngen Realtois. 244467, 231885. 
VATl K words minimum, to POB imrBHuFiM.B. 1*..^. »»■!>« ib _' „ 1 ■ Ramm. 3 * dinette, balcony, good 
:«2.Vt.TdAwv.amcode61Mland aSb^ rdaShi^^ S^'StLr exposures. 02-861395. wakl^ 
vour ad will up^ the. folimng available. Send fuU detail to P.O.B. MeoTGimmel. i^Med. 3id flox. 
Friday Iplease don t send cash): 31.591 Tel Aviv. 

k'or saJeAent. villa. Givai Sharett, 4*?^!**' . ai 
narkn RafflX EshkcH.3, improved. Sbaatnl 

from AuM. 85(1221 work->46115 longouge. Hebrew secondary 
r^itfji Tr.mhji.i !■■ -ill, x~'R__ language, fx mulii-faected position. 

meluding general ofliee adminiflRi- 
S cfU^c. 812726^ ,5(»„ s^rhundwriiien resume to 
Ben Hakerem. 4h-5!4 ♦ gar- POB 7281. Jerusalem ■secieiaiv". 
de^ hea^nfr phone. SSO. .5368^. c hier bookkeeper Tx tourist Sn- 
Yere HoT.^2^* .Phonne. i« nox. diwtrv. Tel. b.«247.8. 

weekdays. aJnrSqSIFSdThSfore" arST^ 

lion expen^ce: 2) general clerk. F'xnished luxurious flat, phone. 
typmgability. 02-246777.Sh^Kx^a, woooooooooooooooocxioooooooo overlooktngsea.Jab«insky.S93,00a 

Building materials empeny requires SIlO|K • W.V2265I. 053-39954. 
ex-army salesclerk. 02-520198. ■ i— . . .tM special, extras, phone, Hexibie 
Crune oneratx KanreiL ecMn*iu-f> Gad oTTem difTereRt sized shans in Xcupancy. Q!i3-4402l. not Shabbat. 

Yefe Nof. 2 * phonne, Isi flox. di^iiv Tel P«*M7-8 BUitflingmmer^compMy requires w.—-u-... 
beating. 5!*'M(g. 234079 weekdnvx .. V* _ _ ex-army salesclerk. 02-520198. ■ i . 3Vi special 
Kirvat Vovel * nhacie ItMiiM S *“J" Crune operatx required, experience Gai oFfws difTereRt sized shops in ovcupancy_ 
immeduiie 531^ ^ **’ lime,-yiod ciinditwni. Ofi- turret crane. 02-248831/02- Gilo. 4 Shlomaxm Hamalka. 223840, Large 3 room llal. sea view, hotel 
tcTTL B t I »—e-r— r* •^_24252.5. 22777*1 xea. Rehov Shlomo Hamelech. 
q«,ret,h BmiLechem, Tglpi'ot. 1 fx- Skilled :.nd unskilled woU«^nd tJipcriexed ^apersen required Shop fx monthly rentai required in S7a000. 05.3-364211. U2-7I5I69. 

odveniremenLx lx Luah Hrh^. fpr cafeteria, llgI 11? ask triangle, centre.Tel. 24031?. 

Bargain and veiy chew 3- dox 
refrigerator, cxcenefli. 051-26254. SCFVICCS 

Agricultural 

Fruit farm, in Mazkeret Balya i^. 03-2S774O. 
quires responsible irarkx. DriviM ooooooboooooo 
licence fx irjctx imperative. ()> FxtCf 

For nile.. established farm, on . 
Mnshav Amikam, 62 dun*m, 9*'®®*® . P**! 
vineyard, and orchards. 063-89069. agronernists 

Tired, tense. rcTreshing maasage 
from qualifies massemea. 03-280S04. 
03-287740. 

Pest ExtemUnation 

23(bq.fn.. immediate. 914260. 
San Marline. 5H room coiti 
storeroom, gardeh, SI48.( 
417235; . 

Havivaphone..iierviee for aece|wng 13 Oan 
advertisements for Luah Hehadash Luntz 
and other newspapers. 244415, and ‘BzrsTTITr^r- 
our new ofllees, 13 Oorat RishonioC ifSSS 
corner: of Eun/. Pireum Haviwa mshexL 4»j«c. 
22,5706. ■ - 
Nexr RamoL 235sq.fli. corner, cot- ^ ROOR4S A MORE 
Igge. nar completion. Magnificent tva wquIH htB i/t f^^Iibbb 
^ew. Must sell. 02-815817.8I4I40. roomed teiaed On in the old 

nbhed. SITq 721596._ 
3. Kiryat Moihe, fuUy furnished, 
phone, healing, imiacdiate. 350 
5218.59. 

22199.t._ 

Skilled and unxkillci bxpencMed ^aperson required Shop fx monlli 

m Pirxum llaviva. I Snuss and ox rx cafeteria: 67l»l. home, 
new oliice; l.t Dorot Rishonim. cx- i-a:,..,, .1. _■_ - 

Ramx Eshkm. 3, improved. 
4th flox. 811881._ 

New! Evccllent < 
photocopying... ads for Luah experienred in mainienance wort. 
Hehadash new Pirsom Haviva of- Baka. flaimue fx 11’aom n»r, fur- *''*** bookkeeping skills, 
flees. 13 Dorot Rishooim, corner nishexL phone, sofx heatx. 712781. "4053. 
LimtA Maaloi EInm. In terraced—T Secretary required for Israel 

- 521859, ' " ' ner Lunz. Fabrics shop requira ureerienced by phone, fx Luali Hehadash and — 

"" "£‘ "J"*??"- \ com- Ma.l markelinf ind procuin, dot'pM- JSST'W' DoJol^'RSrrKinim 3-1»“‘- • Pk-"-. parkiim. I 

Fiats for Rem 

olhx ncxvspiqieis. 244415, and our _ . . 

Katamon ai^ Bxgain. active grocery fork 
m money, or any purpeae. 719113. 

iL sone. fully fur- 

Only...at Pinum Hawva. 1 Strati araforal^oefnedflu.ThisofrCTii 
and our new offiee. 13 Ooroi Pracot residents oofy. Tel. 
Rishonim. corner Lunz, chdiee of .661206. During the day time, 
bargains, advertesemenis for Lnah 

i-w «. fidirpi. —-— -- ffiMihly saLuy. 669775 money, or any purpoae. 719113. 

In quiet «*«-3 phone. artantU^^heSow ivanS»i2 L'all Mr. Nardi. ulm Hehadash at Pirsum Haviva. I 
for 3 mumh*. 02-247006. Tel irQi9R2to ^ figjQgj,_ Strauss, and our new offices, 13 
ZanfwilL 2 ♦ phoee, aolu heat^ ' " - Kindergarten teacher for ages 2^3; Dofwt Rishonim (cornx LunU). 
healing, immexliate. 285437.4IOS23. L'onxtruclion company in Jxusolem music teacher. Kedulv method. Cur- Franehixe-restaurant needs approx. 
Ggrmqti r*t4nav^ I twwwllu f.TT 9^*^ seeks experienced erane riculum vitae, to Dr. RazeL 30 80sq.m. shop for rental' Wnte to 

ZanfwilL 2 ♦ phoee, aolu heater, 
heating, immexliate. 285437.410523. 
German Coluav. I pxiialirfor experienced erane riculum vitae, to Dr. R 
nished. phone. 631393. earty mort- SKr?!,*'' Rehov Someh, Jerualem. POB 7544 Jenisalem 91074. 

extxmuMLion, 
supervision. 

uwanteed. 03-457895, 03450264. (>57-59124, CXI. 838. RoaenUum. 

Farm m Moshav Kfx Ahim. Tu. i «. <t< ■ - 
('5.V81(812. not Shabbat). liflVfil & iOuilSIll , lil«6c fAr 5«l« improvements. 5JS976, 34I8UI. 
HiMhouses with Pylon eoveifng, - .- ■ ' — rWISIQraaie t/amerei HsbinL 4 * atns, view, 
sficciai terms and prices. 054-21446, Manhattan, prfvaie. rooms and ■— ■— agents. 819394, not gbxMm 

_ ^(ii.brxiia. 03- Wmiio «I1 your flat? Join Oahnrs Must reil! Gilo, special cattagn. 4^ 
For poulin- coups, opxvshedi, barns, 161816. . advertisrng paekage ded! All the dinette, view, improvements. 
>hv(l«, galvanized stkcl construe- Sdah. pest-exierminaiioa, without country krtows aimut it! 43 Rehov 
nuns with Pylon board eovaifi& removing disIttK also polish. 03- Yaffo. Kikar Zion, Jerusalum. n,.yi, 4 ffB.,B.i 
icMViim to <ularra^ti^dur^ 425151. / _ V_ ^33^ Sparaie enSna. £deiL 
fx manv wars. 054-26992. 054- oooooooooooooooaoooooooooooo - - . • ctMia 

21446: Nortfi, 0*467437.. _ VuCatiOUS ROOMS hL^Tixmort. large 

Tractors and agrieu^liural imuipii^ --Free...! You're fiat will be registered SS&SnTMddllaL^^ 
Agency, sales and pnicliaae. Gan 2 itMffl fxiuahed flats, twimimag m uur ofliee when you advn^ in w”* • ,?,!•. 
Saileh Vemeshek Uf, ^MahtT ^ and lenni*. by the ocean. Luah Hejtaduli through Pirsum §■?* Ha^reia yad. i emranS: 
Vanuvi 4)5LWI5AI. i2l24.:^ .. . .' .*iHxv.«_ f'klreux. - 

Hehadash. 

bream penthouse, 400sq.m.. xrdrai 
location, jwivate hearing. 815310. 

Sdefrenc 4, Mevamerei. 913^931 
Aoi Shabhal.. - 

Gbod xea, 4 exceUenu-roef RaL 
716825. _ 

Gxmah Colony. Arab house, 5. 
jooim. eirden, separate eoiraoce, 
180.000. w serious. 690807. 

inp. 2485.50. Public instituTiem in Jerusalem ^ooooooooooooooeoooooooeoooo 
Raka. 5M. renovald, phone, aoiibie ^pv.neneed lal:^ calculator, book- quires English-Gcnnan eorreqson- Health 
conveniences, for vear. 718502 keeping skills, salary preparation, in- deni, including typing. r»*n»n«- Mortgage 

Enlarged mortgages until 47^ at.' ^ 
Tefahoi Bank, for all boxing as- . 
sistanee elipbles:. ' 

Collage 

II.5J-26<I92. kitchen to rent witJi Isi^ia. 03- 
761816. ■ . 

Collage ^t. 4%. Maaloi Daphna, s * 
improv^ents. 534976. 241801. a^wnisemeott fx 
Tj-^nS^i H.hi'f i X. «-.ir« tJfiB V"*** Hehadah u Pirsura Hayiva. I 

and at OX new ofTiee m 13 
agems._819394, not Shabbat Dorot Rishonim. 

_ Anglo-Saxon, Maldw. 02-221161. 

LAST MINUTE ADS ★ LAST 

1—IK ROOMS Nayot. 5 rooms, large halcony.: 
gaiwn: separate eniranee, S175 

nod and tennis, by the ocean. 052 

.. - n ■••w J garden: separate eniranee. 1175,000 
Free...! reflat ^11 be regoei^ Saxbn (Maidoa). flE-221161. 
at uur ofliee.when you advertise m w .* . -i' . -.i:.-!- 

Anglo-Saxon, Maldw. 02-221161. 

German Cdony. 5.'5 room villa. 
. large garden fx om year. SIOOO. 
Anglo4aBoru Maldan. 02-221161. 
Wani.^ a gill X boy io~dare a fur- 
niihed flai of 3-rooni. Tel. Soix.and 
central heating for a long period in 

aTsirfc' 1: ^ ■ •• I ■ • I. iii-'^frunUfLOO. ■ 'lilafc WgakcMl.. 
vunitionerTiJvauBhdaFiEereoiuKnV ‘L97U/.l^ .:!■ • ! 1^9.000.Jpa^Qi^A!’ 
Abo fxXiuh Hehadash. 03425706, .•■'. ' Trum««.00. . 
(fl-2444i5. _• 1—IV] ROOMS - - Gilo, 4*2 balcoim, 3nl noor. 
Ffounya.xnipuuteIUunaiPol(^ h»^ - .. -—n 70.00P. 672876. evtninp. 
urious 4. 4» room flats, model flat Onlv at Pirsira Haviva, 1 Sirauu and Kiryat Moshe. 4. last storey, low, 
canbtiiieeneveiyday.Satui^also. at ox new offTce. 13 Dorot hgleonies. 527541, weekday*. 
Dmib RishonInKeorner Lbnz), selectioa. Tzamxet Ftabiin, 4 modecn, private 
DiAnpon. Tel AVIV. 05-240188. . bargains, amd ads for. Luah hcaiinfi.'SlS0J)00. 02-815420. 

Hg^adah. - Uriel 4. dinette, double con- 
Old Katamon, 2 * diaeite, 2 vcniences, storxoom, imprev^ 
enclxed bajeonies, ground flox. menft, 422172,_ 
249647, cyeningi.- ■ Neve Yaakov, umced, 416, double 
For pensioners, 2, 2K rooms, from conveniences, balconia. phone. 
SM.'OOO in A.A.C.L project, io- heating. Roreroom. SM233. 

(£-244415. 

DiangofT, Tel Av)v/03-240188. 

Zichren Yaacov, Maayan David 
- buids in centre, luxurious eotiaga. 
063-25366, 063-25848. 

Tzamxei FlabiBi, 4 modeoi, pnvate 
heating. SI50J00. 02-815420. 

Uriel. 4. dinette, double con- 
vcniences, storxooin, imprev^ 

Fx rem, in Rduvia, Talbfeb. Kiryat 
Shmud. fullv' furnished for tourists, 
for summx tnonths, hi^ rental. Let ooooouuuwuuwowjvwuuiioooo 
yoor aportmeni subsidize your hdi- 
day. Anglxv^on. -Haldan. 02- iVlOTtgRge 
221161. -. - 

: 4^ - 4 

Building an apaiunem? Check out ' 
prices in McMroa Dim. avaQiblc at collages. 052-88353. 
newaands. Grculaiion: 337056. Creeu Herzliya, No 

land, CTpeciaHy quid. 6S2-8S912.‘' 
taflva, Shikun Havaliklm. K ___ 

'dunam. aiaSoflgd P^»>W-0S2PWWgr‘‘*‘* 'J*''; i .» 

-FlatsforSale 

iv “Ad7 consiruci* ”m~Rimai n 
H8shtron._^cemr^_ quirt, luxurious SV/r,': prox. dunam plot. 06>ZS266. not ■ n 

Aabbrt. 

^^rth^a d^L Au'^Lhe mortgage* ari devdoproem ltd. yoo area of H^iya! 4-5. luxurioiB, on- cotmgef lemain, ZlOiq.m. ufl^ 
S*nIJ«! ^ Smv'^yaffo: der construcsiS. 05^8835A *>JS'SS 

Eligible*! At Bank Aiznaut for Ziv Ad connnicts in mart 

Green Heitiiya, Neve Meir cottage -- — 
neighbourhood, number, of Mevel « ortrwMo 
cotlages remain, ZlOiq.m. ufldx KUUM5 

Kikar fcon, Jerusalcm.-'2^33S6. 

Wanted to 3-4 rooro^ 

m.-22633S6. riigiWity cenificme. su^ememary ziv'Ad' builds in HerzKyK amral. 
. 4~ mnm fl,. pertODij raunKlling ID your q„je,. 3 + roof and 3K. lK-88353. 

tmer^HJiS 5?."'Fretman constnirtlon butldTRito fn 'v'lu^ng complete kitchen, phone, Picve Yaacov. 4,84aq.ni., cu^ 
^boards and mai^ servica in double conveniences. 853348. 

Forrel{i{ous.0aa4.4diflox 

area, no agents, 535778. 
day*, and witboni commruneni on 
your part. Ask fx yox personal 

FLATS 4 ROOMS A MORE 

Ofxmooooooooooooooooooooeooo 4, R^hov Soadia B 

Villas St Houses beater. 2nd flox. 

Havi'va|AiMie..^rvice fx accepting councellor for nortgages and 
^yertsemnts fx Luah Hehadash, eligibility cerlincaies. Tel. 03- 
2444I5« alao other newipaper*,. Our 292T76. 

Hefidiya, 4.4 4^ ix 
lift. 62 Siokolow 
85385. 

milds m Herzhya, amral. 
I- roof and 3K.^-M353. 

cotutnirtion bupife mix in 
4.4 4^ roof, penthouse with 
Sokolow. Herzliya. 052- 

a^-Ubl, ««1460: SSl?Sb0>;5fe79'62“‘‘fed“'"' 
052-85054. 

-r- Heraiya Pituah, 4-room vtlU 
dunam. SITaOOaAlon, 052-552 

.sea view, aelir 

heating, solar healer, baicoaies. 
532379. 

244415.. also other nexnpaper*,. Our 
new ofTwe - 13 Oorat Riwnint, cor¬ 
ner Lurw. nrsum Haviva. ^706. 

erzliya Q5^ Silicon Vall^, CaJifornia. 
erziiya, wx- isWn.. garden, 3, 

kitchen, electnc amliai 

Eligibility Kitiflcaie fx young cou- 

noor, 96»..™. 

■■ ,1' .V .;r....Mt rZrrr stem. 2 -» yard. extcM extension 

VMI»» & Houses 

lamX(^ok43T^M5W- 81*16, w«kdays.m oooc>oox?ocxxxxxvx)ooooooooooo KS; 

bathrooms. 04-2467: 

37 seni-detachei 

u 05^552X34. 0^247701, not Shabbat. * • 
'y,im 3ri. w^-erranged, Bezalel. nuxltfle. "! 
I, 3, lyraH^iff ^0*. Shomrowagewts. 03-290622. ».t» 
pliancy 2K ^r smox only, north, 2K. like 3, " 
04-251116. special. 595,000. 457916. 
M dunam. 'Ashloret Haperaeli. Tel Aviv, 2K, • ^ 

Mazkeret Balya. SSOJIOa 054-58141 -Jrd Oox. no Gfl. $68,00a 440294. 

Sale. x-iHa. irtXiage, Schron Yaakov. 'Full fctuij wt wur mxin: Prew 
IW.6.S2297. work: Wa66797l. home. «o™J !??S!Sr 
Rental. hoZTt in Pcava Aleph. fee. Shahar. 13 Shapiro. 04669229. 
cvnual, fx family of academic x. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

profeviional stafT, x consulate. M- FlnlS fOF BiPUt 

sssisffl 
.. 

(iiv,ii Dninim. imder conrtructioii.^ Flftfel vVRlltcd 

dunum garden, beamifuL Fx serious 
only! Ob?-3{WI7. gvenings. 
(iiv,ii Dninim. under conrtructioii.^ 
rtMtni cmiage. Y, Pritzkx. 886^, 

iS peMible. vacanL 66804L 
>9. Beil Shearinv 2)4. private herting, 

cuphourds. .G.aoa 532868. not Shib- 
but. 
Bakal 2 4 yard, atoreroora, 35,000! 
Mahanei Yehuda, 2, 3rd floor. 
29.000. Nadlan. 322I4I. 

n*! Kiivat Moshe, 2 rooms, special in- 
icrix constnuction, 50,000. 526996. 

00 Bargain, Romal Eshkoi, 2)6. bZiq.ne' 
3rd floor, 8I2247. 

^ Haviva phone, phone servia leceiv* 

j^L luxurious, 863866. (weekdays), 

Beil Hakerem, 4,^ood exposure^ 
-I ■- 115X00- 521453. weekdays, even- 

lIHt - - 

Iceland, temced building separate 

PURCHASEgALE 

ForSale 

Mi Yehuda 2 3rd fioar entrance, hating, fitted cupboards. ———— 
1*7141 ^ 0^523779. Amana 19, two-dox refngxatx; 

Moshe.) room;, special In- Only m Pimm Havi^ri ^2- 

RiituntiimTOrner' Lunz). sele^iM Oven with rai^ Amex washing 

Contr&CtOrS two, convenient txna. 052-447889. 
III-— Private seeks vacant x oceuj 

Holon. Rehov Pinches Lavon.'flits, house, antic Tel Aviv, 459^9. 
4. under cosnirueiion. sales Neve Rasseo, rowed cotlaafx 1 
repremnlrtive on she, Sundays and 4 ♦ garden. Petaita: 057->37l8. 

yo Toes- civaiAda, pr^ioie house * 
dunan, exchange in Netaoya pi 

i5?w«i We. 063-88612. evenlop. lit S 236405; Shikon Ovidim, 03-390721. t_, ^ 

two. convenienl lerms. 052-487889. Kiron. 6-room cottage * garden, 
Kfar Sava, houa with dunini, fx storeroom, inmedile. 04-25l5I(). 

Beit Yaaai. house on high clilT. Ib2s- Qa^rd, 
q.m. * I dunam pkil, wonderfid 241878. ’ 
view! OS^3IOOI. work. ' 

For sale. ZK roon flat, Ben Yehuda 
cxncf Nordau. 02-811555. 
Bargain! 2 + lUtTquiet, iniix, Ibn 
Ca^, S2J000. 03-237063. 03- -■ 

•(eve Rasseoi, rowed cottage 
; ♦ garden. Petaita: 057^' 
4ivai Ada, private house 

fxmle. 
1718. 

* ZK 
f» poBsi- 

Raanana. 6-room seihMctacIied 
cKiages, high siandard. unique. 
5I4R0Da fsrihoiBe. 052-441088. 
Ramrt Gan! Shikuit Vatikiin! 2- 

3—3K ROOMS 

ble. 063-88612. eveniap. not Sbab- family cottages, good condition. 

Rishoiumfcoraer Lunz), selection Oven_ with range. Aaicx 
nod Rnd R(ds for ! mh agchinc. 324992* gvcpiirff* 

xrz BbvIi! MiEdilei Dd(cJ, pmui 
nets. Azunm. Q3-63044a 0345C 

5245.0001 Ai 
RisbonLes! 

Hehadash. Caloric doube gat oveo. re- 
Biyit V^nlKx relvous, 8 rooms, refrij^tor, eleclncal appliances. - Bayit VcganlKx relvouamdoma, rcrngeraF 

X?S.!S,p.S.rd'S^.'.'S rT..i.l..d.- |gg|_ 
fx2weeks, from 21.7.83.02-813525. 13 Qgrct Riahoaifn (eonier J. , i .. i ii_ 

Sw^orB^li^^Rehev SanhedKn - Monthly renlaf. Ramil Haslwoii. Neve Bxbx,' 3. ind floor, im- 
itaM '..Brftr To leL Ramot Zahrta. 6-fOom cot- new 4-nM>m actw, phone, aireon- niediale. 0^88644l. not Shabbat. 

undw lOOWzS). Mimdaw 4»405l. 786723 _^ftimat Ha&^n. luxury broom evenings. .. . <1'.| 
I rA Ti,i-rdt«vr biiA «»-■»-— Rsinat Chen. K dunam old whh cottage bMiMM. flox, suitable  - - » u 
.1.00-18.00. Saturday night hw«e. pyfWity t** fx free professional. 03-471362. Ramai Aviv. 3rt, welLarranged,' 

’0 30 Azurim 63I>440'l-2. ?OiceiiBed). Tei. 03-313076, from pumisbed coitm, west Heizliya, phone, furniture, 1st floor, imT"« 
'pO, 292395. 271317. Sunday. yeu* from AugusL SSOOl 052-72847. medialc. 03-MI4IA _ 7** 
l>ideB leveral cx- Hod Hasharon, Rebov Hasbalom, Ashkelon, Afridar eenire, semi- Derceh Hahagona, 3 * dinette, 03-‘ 
remeinlna for Se sola semi-drtaclwd coitaga, under eon- deelached cottage. 5. v half dunam. 25i 140; 03-260W. only Shabbat. ' 
niative on rite daily’KfOO- *2," 051-33849. In exclusive North! 3. wonderful:, «< 

villa on K dunam, nnishing sages, sought, no agema 03-946065. 

3M. American kUeben. bedroom, 
» Shikuit Vatikijn! 2- igj perech Hasbalom. 03-310088. i 

S^e.t^oL'T’ww"’ ftomoi Aviv Gimmel 3 + dinette, on 
glo Saxon^7292^ pUlan. 72JI00. 03-611568. wxk. 03- 
nand are^ cottJVBflrioi 522431, Gudi, Immediate xcopancy. 

Tel. 052-70416. 052-552857. 

lr“- '' iTT ‘ X LfZ Vrr’ To leL Ramot Zahrta. 6-fOom cot- 
spucioiis flats, under coimru^on, , „ ^ ^ room, 
details through sales agem: Ofna 49^1, 786723 

Fiats for Sale 

OOO^yoqoQQtVWWMinOOOOOOOCOCMIOO 

For Sale 

:l. few fi*b(. remmniag, 3, 4 cosmetician's equipment, liki 
ns. also flats m ailjmmAter^ 067-44306; 067. 
jinjb 4, 5 luoms. V. Priizker. "5^: 

Hillvl. few flats remaining, 3. 4 
rtioms. idso flats hi arijoirnm lower 
hinljinjb 4, 5 luoms. V. Priizker. 
Xj(i9\ 8X679. 
Krai-hu Fl.ibas (above Sderoi 
tiolnmh), 3. 4 room flats. Y. 
Pnl/Vvr. H2h95. 88679. 

Ltin/l' Pirsum Haviva. 225706. ^d (U 
Kiryat Yovet, Meir Avnx, Z private 74x117 
heating. 32JMa 4I5II3. ' 

ROOMS 

Gilo, Rehov Levona, 4 *• dinette,, rata*, r 
2nd flox, Humisrad Leneebasm. 4l23f8. 

,_ Sertmgl^^gefy^^pm^. «pe„ Sundays 10.00-12410, Mondays 
ineite,. rath*, naxw, probfer. Micniel. 02- 19.oo.2j ,00. Tuesdays and Wednes- K»"w ^ 
bnslm. 4J31K_ dgy, j.s.OO-IS.Oa Saturday night 5???*: ^2"** 

> dunam pv 
to bu3d 2 c 

4236^ 
oQQOQO^i''» M vMvwtmiwionooooQQO 

Flats for Rent 

To buy! To sell! Ewythmg at new 18.30.20.30, Azurim. 631 
Pirsum Haviva ofliceK, 13 Dorot rrontl5.00, 292395, 271317. 

5“iJ2!i2: Loah Heahda Ramai Poleg |Neb*nri) lei 
HeMdasn. lages remaining for sbJ 

days l!5.00.|8.0a Wday night to ^Bd 2 cww 
18.30-20.30. Azurim. 63044IVI-2, 0WI3076. from 
rrontl5.00, 292395, 271317. Sundjy,_ 
gnm,, pbI^ Hod Hosharon. Rehov Hasbalom. 

unil Hasharon, Neve Bxbx, 3. 2nd floor, im- 
;, phone, aircon- mediate, 0^88644^. not Shabbat. - 

• Bavli, 3 rooms, dinette. Td. 450073,"' 
iMury broom evenings. .. . <l'-l 

1 flox, suitable -.- • - ” * 
I. 03-471362, Ramai Aviv, 3rt, welLarrang^ ^ 
west Heizli^ phone, furniture, 1st floor, imT'« 

SOa 052-72847. medialc. 03-241414. —^ 

Stereo & Video 

Onlv... at Pirsum Haviva, I Straun, .^1,, 1.1 
and at zxir new offices 13 Dorot Tripiol, 2 + pbone, extras. 02- 
Rishonin (corner Luniz), seicctioa of 771930^ ^gi S»»flbbaf 
bai^n^. a^- for Luah HehadMh. PaJmach, 4. phone, long twin pcS- 
Havivapl^e... phone ad receiving Mg304. 
service for Luah Hehadash and fit unrA^Wml 7W Im-iIbb iIIZ 
mhprmn-N 74a4i< and ai our iww Gival Mordechu, 2n, nou^ uiv 

Tt,h4 U.ii;i eilvi-r i Ills. 9ih flox. New AUOiopnit --Ole. for runiTy. e6B3W. 

Bd..Vrange£ v^.^57,257W_ 24«Ifore" bed yar' ST 

" 
___. . K?“ -i w . ■»-■ aviu 0^ aannnvia ivivHiue-c-, * 

kitchen cabinets. 2iid flox. 72 lq.m.,. ngoeq. )** \iMi the show 
H.ikrayif(. Shikun Haganim.in new ,^qar twaiBf, Td. gllQIft from S—' Three room wiartineats. long lenn. 
ccniie III Kiryat Mrtzlcin. 3»S. 4 ^ DVDGraXTMW Itt NX Shabbat T**?*®'.I™*!* ‘'"8’®’ 

g;?»4^-jiig5L'^r3s 
Sitnatinns Vacant 

MOT Stratus and our new oflicei. 13 

Cash nptttr and eiectrooic Kites. 31M6. 053-51489. 
in 10 imerest-Tra payments, <S- Uiheviu and Sons is 
221993. Rishon Lezion. S>,bb>,w».-. ^ _ BiacnnM • -i_* 
Havivapiione. servia fx accepting Abramobiich. 5 rooms, isi floor, “ **35.000 inclusive, 
ads by j^otc fx Luah Hehaduh available Inmediile, Rehov Remez, ^ 
and oUieF iwwsoaners'. 244415. and 4rooms.'aiid coliage-flrt'? rooms in Meizliya. monthly rental, new and 
our new oflfoSnDorot Risbomro, shared home, 0&-367948.0M5TD42. ** 
cxnx Lunz. 225706. Fx rriieious. Peiah 

rei-33849. In exclusive North! 3. wonderful, ^ a 
For serious, sinde house fx sale ( frontal, like new, for serious. 03--: 
Rehov Ramam. Tei Aviv, area). 5K 219548. ' 
rooms, private ^und. 287sq.m., any Neot Afeka. 3, 3?d rtnor. bowlful; 1 
purpose, aviitible within two khchen. qua. 03-421967,03-427342. 
months. 241501. _ -•*. 

Tzabala. cxiage. 4 levels B»gaiit,~3. nex Habimah. Iwr' " * 
250 land. 5l83,00a Keys at Nioveh. renovated. 03-9221134, 03-22441^'' • * 
03418490. r>„»i kimtl, 1 n..... a4ni«^' * 

Consirucli dohwesher and clouwi representative on sne daily ItTOO- 
dryer. German, io packing. 0^ lUX). Deiaili: Saum. 03-224103; sVia * n? simS?: 
713682. __ Iwtiom. 03-226224. 05-236405. 053- '"f ?“a 

31116,05^1489 * Sbikun Ovdim, 05-390721, 

Uhoviu and Sons Is ojTutaT'm 
Rishon Lezion. Shechunai 

CL'iiiie III Kiryai mazKin. <* ana nnnce^XTiuTI?'! 
Minim liati. Loans up to 65% of flat, a JBiKk9v/iYf*l!ilj 
prn'c: eligible, loans up too 95% . oooeoooooeooeooooooeeoooeooe 

r,S'i.n..o.“f?‘r Stnatioiis Vacant 
purchiiHcr's iiionev, Aarisionce for ■■■■■.■ ' 
t-licnls HI MiUng iKctt ncesent Hat*. Wtmted. experiqiii:^ conitnieiioa 
Liiur Vtfkayil Ltd., 29 rlahashmon- engraver for planning ofliee. 04- 
dim. Kiryat Moizkin. 04-709807. Td 660003. Sunday-Thut*^_ 

Linda washiiu machine, good > 
lion. fSSOOa 225133-6. wxk. 

Fx religious. Pnah Tikva. 4'rooms, 
available immediaely. Mishab, 27 
Lilicnbliim 27. Tel Aviv. 03-658144. 

Amcor washing madune, Ske new; Fx rd^ious in Rishon Lezion. cot- 
Rin ciB^rds, 200 x 24S. 851708. uga, d-and-a-holf. avajiabie im- 
851708. mediately. 27 Ulienblum, Td Avtv. 

Aviv ■ 0.1.2648.51, Diur and Koyil, a VynniFrf. t"}d-(‘4y, Oerman-epealci^ Cxman Uoion 
flats that's .a home!_ •’ ip core-for ^xly lady, accom- ReMm, Tcl. 6371 

_' .modrtlon fra. Hadnr, *0^671548, Kiryat Yavei, 
1— 1!4 ROOMS • a&cr 20.15. boards, compi< 

— Ill Sales promotion hostesses required 4178.36.__ 
I I.1I. 111. .32 Rehov Sfadar Haaliya. for eonsupwr products, afkemoon V-I^Tich Hill, iTI 
k. Sprinzak. 04-332707, ‘wotk, lit.cupboard02 

_r_~~ V .• Hebrew iratstaand engUsh^aiUBg sderot HerzL XT 
2— 2^^ ROOMS typists, dl experienced, fx alter- balconies, expo* 

ikdt ncesentHat*. Wnmed. eaperiqnCed coutnietion Iranw. balcony,. 1st flox. pa^ng; Kshonim. 
., 29 Hahashmon- engraver for planning office. 04- Yefe Nof. ' 4 attic fo 
tn.04.709W.Td bfe. Sunday^Thut^ t-(h) 863g2mrztt (w) 528181 g 

^ n-.v. 11._' Dana Hasharon, P«iahTikvt(l8-22 
xTSrir^auSc? 1200.'8514^ Roihi«hild».be8mninjfaleof huM garden, S3yj00.063-62168 

*7. nage 1 Lukiaiox 4400m £te. ex- To let. Zahala, 7 rooms. fxnHhed, 

Heizliyi. monthly rental, new and 
hnurion* eonage, fx doetx x 
drplonBtv 03427134, 03-291971. 
Runrt^ Hen. semi-detached, new, 
IZOtq-m. constnioion. 350 land, 3H' 
rooms. 319067. 

virons. 2K room flat on ri dunam 
land, censtrurtien possible, S49.000. 

cottages, finishing stages Raanana, 2nd flox. SSJXIO. 03-451319 Peid - ■ -- 

operalioa lu-vujvaa, ua-v^/arr, lam 
feveningK _ ———: 

Exdueve villa*. Tel Baruch. AXeIca, tr 
fx tboa vriih means. Pack Realty. ^**'*^* rt “ 
03-424141._ S^vS* 
Bavli, real peoihouse, 360iq,m, for ' 
serious. oceftBive to Pack Redty, 03- . 
424l4t. 4 ROO^ 

Kiryat Yavei, 3K, solar healer, eup- 
boards, complete kitchen! Tel. 
4178.16. 

eoxeniences, immediale. 221546. 

Ramx, 5 room cottage. 717^19, 
wxk; 241701. evenings. 

North. J, 2nd flox, frontoL tMtoner '>3' 
for Sabbath olaervant, 80,000. ‘1 
451739. 458073. from 15.00. 

4 ROOMS R MORE ' F 

„ -gr- ,1 __J - stage 3. Lukiaiois 4-room flats, ex- 
Double, b^ planning, bcu coiteruciion, 
balcony. 115 1 175. 02-248944. mortgages liir ISI.200.00a Vjstl 

ithouse, i futly lonnshed. «v • 
iie Diplomat Hxd. 662166. L.OOIull^ J!4}Qlp* 

nnine. coifetruction. from July fx two y 

till isi.200.00a Visit sitikun Dan. for 
: Detdb: Avtv. 112 Rebx improvement*, la 

pane l 
720518.- 

2!2L__ lit.cupboard*.0>4l7Q7l.wgekdayK ^alei^'^Th ntSTvi^.'Siw^^ 
Hebrew iwaa and Enguiiwnw* ^roi HerzL 3. unique ^ ctoa 64 Palmach. 3. phooTheatiiq, 1st 
typists, dl .fx after- balconies, expotxx. 536857. ^^0, 228728, 234321, office. 

Sauix baking- oven and cooker 
hood. new. bwaain, 865621 

model iirt * Drtajb: Aviv. 112 Reox improvement*, lam 51 
Hayarkw. Td Aviv. Td. 03-298733. deiaiJs 476711. 494473. 
Campaign ^ the momh in Risbon . hours, 
Lezion! Zantkorn company, reduc- American 
lion of 510.000 fx4-rtKNn Flats BOd branch in 

an. 03473876. 

:.cXtage with all 
Aorenxm, 
3. evening 

fir.ni-11-irhnnnnrinnnnnrinnnnnnnnnnn Gordon, spacious flaij-T*^ 
well-kept. 140sq.m. net, extra*. 4 ex-jifci 

FlRtS for Sftle • posums. Hox. 239511 ; . .. 
-■■■■ Heart oTTd Avtv. ground flox. cx- 7, 

For sale, 80sq.iiL-vacationer flu. n^r.^ for dderly x office, pbone. -/ 
Eilait cemre. W-^1021. 450S37._. • 

lamc * roof. Iri duiiam. Naveh Avivim, Rabina. 7Ui hox, ' 
branch in New York requires OS5-92S89-, wc^ 055-91891. «i. 24. rooms, unoreupied. 595301 

couage Rais of b-7 rooms, under prestieibus 2-3 room villas and flat „g| ghablw. 

HiiJur blum. 2 « hall e 2 balcotrieo. work. 
(U-7:iK.1-i. 04-723170. 'SUee 

! irark. high Neve Yaakov. entrance, 3 + dinette, pii 4 indflox xiSe 
M^x. I04 Haaumax ^s,.™ kitchen, ex- ril^niSfTlwr 

il. bJWKi. nohxes. 851694. u-_1__ ...TSSl, 

Fnrnitiire 

construction and available jm- X rental in Ramat Gan, 
medialdty, M Rebov Rashi. 3 Wd^ Givatayim. Td Aviv for aj 

j-jd ROOMS ■ «oo»»ooooo^^ «5oo"SSrn';" 

.. TT ' GENERAL • MaahM Oafna, 3 + 
I. Sderot HanassL ^ boa^ 3rd flox, : 

Agricahnra! 

i.',ir niel. .1 n-onn. fin . • ' Rehavia, heart or I 
fet ».l-4.s:.i34.__ Pof.efo- Moshav lluma.-Lower bataonies, 3nlflox 

Agricohiira! 

■ ^ . .-- _ F'x sale-rental, no agent*. 6, centre. 
Old TalpioL 3. 2iio floof. 86*q.m,. jJ^ flox. fx buaacs*«ffiee. 02- 
MfiOO. 765419. . _ 233050. 

Ma^i’KRwTTTTracxn^i? talbieh. 4 rooms f ^oe, unfurl 
board*. 3rd flox, 58J00. 813658. niAtd. immediate. 690845. 

Uriej. 3. renovated, UzieL 3. ind noor,: bfeuald Yavn 
American kitchen, Itt floor. 241501 3, 4,^ flox. 02-633244/10^73531. 

Rehavia. heart of Ben Maimon. 3». 4K. mund flax. marate onnnei 

msnn. Rashi cxner Higdud Haivri. 
— Kithon. 03-999126. 03-941844. 

®1** AnerTiiryciu*~or"ieuiniyTn""S5h 

—M t"ci« ci.Ii.- OM Kaumon, 3. gxxl exposures. 69- wiih/witheut fonuture. 057-^0480, 

ih'- V1K.I) 

HcuadioW conieois for sale, a/ix 50 years of acihniy in Pei^ 
inclining Seny stereo system, Tikva. flats for sale at IS4OQ.CI0O 
A.E.C. eleclncal appliances. 21 reduction in Kfv Baoim. En Gan- 
cube rrfn^or. freezer and more, gim and xmal quiet areas. 3ri. 4. 
Many fwmiara iwra* w*U sy«e«^ 2 4>», 5, whh bea hnprovenenu imi 
wfa*, coffee taWea, etc- kitcben-eonvenjences, 6 rooms, also 
iiem^^ yanow xhx things, 10 penthouses Mxtgagx till ISlin.. 

•9^ bicy^ ‘5S',*S5?I’5 "'*•fvYt guantoiK fx^tem-* money- 
dinarj^bicyde. 052-28556._ A.R; Construction and Eittjneering 
American kitchen syiiem, wall Ltd., buDding contractx* m ^an 
system, other iienw, must sell. Jack, Tikva. 6 Haim Orer. Tel. 03-905474. 
(62-3X125. aflx 18.00. ■ 03-905471 

graduates from U.S.A. 03-733156, 

Fx sale-TenlaL YflU in Omx, 5 + FlRte Ml ROtCd 
loanee. Td. 057-31617._ _' 
Risbon Lezion, new neighbewheoS! ^*’11 rent your fiat, at 
Sbikun Hiinizrah, 4 room Z-famay, 7®" eontracL 
95,000. dso suitaUe fx disabled. Meda Dirot. 03-246241 

-Even Yehuda, for sale, cottage, o“»oooooowoooooooooooooooo 

finished skdeion only, 22(bg.m. eois- FlRf EXCtlflllBCS 
Articled. 30Dsq.m. gankn, for quick — ”.- 
deddcrli 053-43425. Iniereaied in exeiangitigJillia Pari* 
BaTVam, 24aBn.m. peaiboiis^ 2i£l&- fx flat in Tel Aiviv centre, 24.7.83- 

North, near sea. s luxuriou, laita . 
rooms, on^^y 6, afl convendma 
and airex^iioning. immediate oc-" j- 
cupancy. 03-231446._• • 

Ram* ZahtuiL 4. ta flonp .narifgJiS! '_ --- —_ ivdnw Auaia, 4, ISI llox.-parkiiK; - 

Meat umx. u>j40-4-. S.22wS. ^ Penthouse*. 

fTlA* IT-irf^awnrenr- ^mediate, Yad Eliyahu . 4 * * 
FIRI EXCtlflngCS dinette, Ist flox, m pillars, wdi 

.. "'“■ l‘'.~ *rraiiged. 03-398944, anxQOODs. 
InierertedinexdrtngtagJIatuiPana evenii». 

03-905471 q.m. roof. 03-5 4.9.81 Td. 02-712646. 
Ramai aviv 5 large, heating. 
parking. Td. 411648. 419492. ’ , 

tel-aviv 

PMMA^ DIZENGOFF 

115 DizengoMSt. 

Tel' 03-239952 
(Open tiU .MidniQht) 

TEL-AVIV 
PMMftF BEN-YEHUOA 

7 Ben-YehuciB bt. 
Tel- 03-656120 - 
(Opp MOGRABI Cinema) 

/mhaf 

YEHUDA HA-MACCABI 

13 Yehuda Ha-hXaccabi St. 
Tel -441908 

TEL-AVIV 

/MMO^ ALLENBY 

.123 Altenby St. 
Tel-03-611806 
(Kiker Ha'mosnavot)' 

MORE EFFECTIVE CLASSIFIED ADSI 

^3AHAF 

offers a free professional 
se- vice for all categories of classified ads 

at regular newspaper-rates — no extra 
charge! 

HAIFA 

11 Herzl St. 
Hadar Ha'carmel 
Tel- b4-'645333. 

AND IN ANY OF THE 

OTHER 46 OAHAf 

AGENCIES . 
THROUGHOUT- 

THE COUNTRY. 



i-riaay, junc i/, 

*HE JERDSALEMi 

on^ecp. 6 Q'lindeib. >97$. no test. 

HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MA'ARIV.HAARETZ. HA IR. KOL HA'IR< 

oooooeooooeooooooooooooMOOO 

Fiats for Rent 

“ Goir I^H) ■>nc ou'tivr, iv/?. M.’ Long Jeep. 6 O'lindeib. 1975, no lest. 

SIMCA CHRYSLER (UMiiniJ mnrin 49^S)6. 
— Beeile. I.KJO. 1472. et«;vli<:ni * laL — 

Sale, Simra. 1^78. one owner. 1307. )jx,u(K.ikni Icl _ Long jeep, open, 1980, S7200. Tel. 
>cef 04.7.^3566._ k 7U W’.l. Ind ownerT unique eoiw 03-284546. 

r ooooo<H>ooooooooeoeoeo^^ 
vdlem. 03-59I, 03-653570. BtfVlIe 12UI. I'i73. euvIleM con^ .klba 
SimcJ IIUU-5. one owner, non. 2iwi ov>nef. Tel. 03-844115. IMOtOrDiKe 
good. ie«. *I4.K44«. • complete. I97**.^ne ...j 

NT,. 1^;,, 
relief n5^:75l^_ Motor, on road 82. excellent condi- 

«e^ ie*t. U4>7.t35M. 

Sunn 1'XO. l‘>fSr57JJ00km.. k\ 
edleiM. U3>59:60l, 03-bS3S7O. 

Id ■\»u. 4 ♦ phi)ni! t7h37l. Siilur- 
d»>. 23.^H57. from 

Ill new ^ulldlng. 4 r{it>in<i, Tcuer- 
hurg. (hi?r\ieun BulPour und 
Shuinkin. Td .Xvis) n.t.4M4.vi m 

North, innnihl} rental, i. phone. 

AM claMifieO aOvenisements (w Friday yghnirttad to Hakiah Hehadasn head offtce by 6 Dm Thursday pf«eding publication apoear in Hus seeuan -mu tiaum TiuT '"»ncr. 4ai)«) Td. Cll3-922b8?7. not iyoiSI work Faittick 

' ^ ^ ^ =™’ "'= -- ?«"?£,■! ti53-:75lh.‘ ■ -««-Motor, on road 81 excellent coitdi- 

^ klarsaia..^ - dincuc. phone. Th oooOOOOO«x»^oooc«^ tonina I97f.. aoiomat.r::^- pitiKdianW^ilh^ ^^1A 1^ stood ^ 
\ •?•• M_*' fliMir.no lilt. 0.«2-.t9:2.s FIdLS fOF Rent ter mcrhaul. 7.U458._ ,cm ti.».224»l4 So.i«r.u tSU. 

- USBl"—. Raanjna. 3'.- spncioax. dint-tie. Iron--CoriinJlbOX station. 197b. >ear test Sohira Volkwagen Uiiublc Cut>in. "197". .ggA -gs 
I7hS7|. Salur- J lal.rwrkini:. «iliirhe.iicr.Cl52-3J.'>|. 4 latw. Lcnirc Raanana. immediaic 05.^94531 __scar ie*4 2873. t-ondlion * test. Tel. 03- Yamaha ivi. 

Mnru^ha. R.i’ittal Hj.sUhron. 3 roiim o^LiijMitet. «»3-n?-.UI. 03-25?b>»2 Tn,a.il7? altereng^^^ Solan. I9KI. r«;*« »»»ring. hw>29I._ bJsS^I Hon^ SsO.69-71. 
niiims. Jeuer- flai. lard. ti«i«.*i. .iWmonaK’nnsjnje- \rtanv.i. 4 nninv.. to rem U53- and spras.Wgrk.03-7963.4,0. auioflwt'i.’- fjowd vommerciaL 1971 * iest. ^ i, '^--i,-,rieaHy and extern 
lulfour und . ' .“v..-‘ lion ru^Mhiliix. SJ-I.OOO. 77a.tT7 24?::. n5.»-9i:i:. nsx Shahhai 76:i55.,hi)me _ _ nindiwv i).l-240}«44;_ 1^;, ,^ , jel. 3118329. riS*7Ai 
>3~»?i4.t4 m I ■:■ ^-- 2~r7.ntis lor rent. 0?T- Cortina IftOll. auiomalie. W7?. es- j|i»t. ? doo^. I97.V radio. IS85.WW. 3:2581_ iQe^ aSa 

lal. parkiiie. wilar he.ncr. n52-.o.t29. 

Mnririhj. R.mtal H.bUhron, 3 room 
flai. land. tiaK'l. iiddiiionul k'onstrue- 
lion p.is-.ihilii>. SJ-i.'Wi. ^U^•n 

Henliya Hat^mra. 3rd floor. <iuiel :452l'ii5.t-9|2l2. nol Shahlul cdleni condition. 852180. 836600 fi3.95Si5th Beetle I.9IU, 1973. good conditon. 
new. unfurnished. a.3-3.33H3li. 052- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo area. 3 i-dinette, solar heater. 052- T'jlir Viia. eui^i}. SIM Selecnon Granada. 71 excdlem. vinvi. alrcon- i|ia) gjiion, l“72. overhaul engine 2n<l owner. I.t7.000. T«l. a*i7.j;757. 
77979._• 

Branileis. 7, 2 unirunces, phones, im- 
ntediuie. Ori.'Siunivt. 03-746119. 
Maidjn_[_ 

Lor nmrisis. llats. \{j|us. Uw summer 
months Cialci Neches, 245036. 

Ntfte .Avitim. 4tii. luxurious, unfur- 

Flats for Sale .>r fldls. liirof Sharon. 0?:-23h33 dilj^ef.^^w« brakes and steering, ^nd amerjl rcnosalions. 03-S4IW0. pZiTTu'l sTatlon. I.SOO. 191 

2—2^ ROOMS 
4 ROOMS & MORE 

, _ _ . Raanana. Borochov. 4 + roof, sard, 
J * V4. near C.D.. renos-ated + ex- 293461. 285RI6. 

Nete .Avitint. 4Vi. luxurious unfur- 7.y[6.^03-W6073. - liT Kfar Sa\a for limited time' 

nished. jjiijcicrm nnlv, phone. S4.^. S®"'*!,*??, ^dotls 4 room Jlau in 7 lennni 
H.M24>iai. ■ ■ Gan. 2S large. Details. 067-91041.. building, most sought after iwation 

n?™H 'w” RamalGan.2'A. :ndnoor. Svefop”cffl"and'jwl^^ 
IIO.OOO. 5 Rehw Hadekjlim. 73W86. SaxoiL 052-2S3SI. OS2-29I35. 

Tram-^-c— Ramui Gan. 2 large. 2nd floor. 47 - kr*r UU'i roIaiTis. large.' Itft. 3 
Helsinki, ground Moor. 2 * phone uoil . solar healer, well-arranged, balconies 2nd floor OS2-24973 
lur resianc(.e. lung term. 03>4446k5. l.. „ , .»■ ■.. 

i.'i n ■ ^^r-- _ Kfor Sava. 4 4^ roof and beautiful 
^orth, centre, large Hut * 3 phone 
lines. 03.77-wa. 

isorih Tel ,\^iv. .t. nice, lurnished, 
S375. 03.749«:5. 0.V153002. 

3—31^2 ROOMS 
room, worth seeing, reasonable I 1 
price, Jerusalem- Q92-2I70S. 052- ( i 
441698- _ V . 
Ramai Hosharon West. Ist floor. .4 
rooms. Well-kept. 3 exposures, well oooooooooooooooOMOOOOOOOOOO 

Southern 
Region 

_ XMll . h1.<9:b. &iinsu Chrysler IbUU. 197^. auiomuiiL. rudio. 113.000. Tel. 063- 

Rumat Haaharon. .V central, quiet. - _rs_s- 
furnished. phone. 3». 0.^472823. L.A\C!.4 cundiiioo (is.-,.64J. 05.4-^88. pj„a, i.wo-j. }V74 * test. 93.- 

■Her/lita PitTSh. 2'room nari."i;i -1- Mm.a It^Hl. "'J ensmur 19/^ pQUkm Tel. 052-22^ 
house'with separate emranec. 052- Lancu 9.!« 4. euellem .•condition woiid owner U.^-*»9_(<o. Beeilc. 1975, 94.000km.. rudiotape. 
s«7';27 ttivk. Gahi. Pa!*P-.«rt is» passpun Talboi Solar.i jci_ o.t-V9.U96. 

Lanua Ihriri. IV’*. es»y*i I9.s3. .lulomaric. IbfWee.. 4.500 km.. (<,7(' 7,„J owneri TO2- 
c inechnanicjl and extcctorcinhlaum. scKet slipciwets. power windows, ysQ^ 

1 U7:-442h-| Mrga.it. 9is<s.t9^_ Ooll C.L.. I9k.t. spwiai: 5"g5n. 

I “ Cr(j^ luurisi Tel 0.t-HS5552. 
I LORRIES SI BARI- ----:- 

U5;-W2h‘l 

LORRIES 

from luurisi Tel 0.t-HS5552. 

Variant -Limousine 1969. 1600. ex- 

nallv. 03-731375. Q4-570761. 

ftSIW 2io motorcycle. 1953. good 
condiiioa 053-39943. — 

Bargain, isprini. 13U. j^bj. 
beautiful, overhaul. 30,000. 03- 

490642. 
Bcndli Cross, 1972. i9 carborUOT, 
[SS5.000. 03-320930. 
Sprint. 68. good eonowon. IS25.0UU. 
03-58^21_ 

Honda 750 super Sport, n, 36.- 
000km. 03470648. 

Jawa 35U. with sideear. IV^B-Oi. ukc 
new, 03-246611. _ 
iRtfiiediate! Yamaha 7S0xV, 1981, 
I9.000nille. 984083. 984559. 

Kial truck - srane. 1970. aircun- Ellon. 2.avi.(Xl0, used spare puas client condition. 054-82044, not Jawa 

Pcuh Tikva. centre, luxury flat. .1 * 
oooooeoooeoeoebooooooooeoeoo ' > extras 922T9M. 

Keymoney 
Lully luxuriuiK, for tourists. 
ph»<ne. lih. estras 705645. 

dniiiner. ocelleni. 03-381160. Jnd new fio Subaru, half price. 26 Shahbat. 
7?y270._ JlaffM»pt9. D.v.i3U-X0 Beetle 1973. battery. i6().(k)0. i 
Hanumae Hcrwchd. |973. ih<ub)c After running in; lyw. »i wtrgain. owner. 03-709494. from 14.00. 
cahin. lung.tall Kn.65.000 * V.\T. t.kOOkm only!'1.^25123. ‘ 

model! Wondeifiil and weP kept. 
7500kin., one owmr. only to eon- 
oisseuTs! For quick deeidets, only 
best price witul 03-244SS4. 

:. .598253. home. 

kept. 03^171855._, 
Ramai Hasharon. 4tf. new. lift. Flats for Sale 

.Mini Subaru.4 doitrs. 74.radio, from 734511 
I41JR; W.SH51 

^uf^Jon'*#- - -ucca 03^23165. daytime. Raunana. 4 + double conveniences 3—3VS ROOMS 
■ Bnci Brak. Kirvat Hereog, 316. 3rd near Maccabi swimming pod. 03r “ 

T--rs-r-— --- .IliMir. extras. S4X.OOO 0.V704674. 246432. Le/ion. 3 r^rrn. Rehm 
Near Habimah. kesmonev, 2 ruont ri r 1 CT j-a , ~ - -—— Gluskin Mt-U.MTJ'' Suturdax. 03- 
llai friinr-il ot-lSn^K Gun Hals, .t rth>ms, 3rd floor, frontal. Kfar Saba. 4 rooms, spacious, cen- ^”7;V."- • 
'"• n *1- rnnnnmnnnnnnnnnnnnnn central and quiet. 03-923220L tral locatiun. extras. (»2-442144. __ __ 

Ramai Cian. .X. 2nd floor, fronial. * Raanana. 4 rooms. 2nd Boor, central t 
rurnisned rlats cxnuNures. 75.000. 790679. •_ qUet location. 052-3S2J7._ “L"*”- '*‘- 

T' . . . , . r II r Are vou independent, graduate or Herzbva. Hadar. 4, 2nd floor 120s- 
?• T a work'in centre area iTadiran. Tel q.n.. 850a 052-86058.- 
n shed. u3-4-?bll. Saturday, from H.xshtinicr. Be/hnson. Teabal. Ben -■■ - R»hon Le^iofi. .i roo». Ist floor. 
‘ ' Cunnn .-Mrpimi? We base a flat you Her/liva. 6 room penthouse. S5O.000. Waxor. 03-954095. 
King David Towers. 3lk. ibOsq.m.. can't reluse Gival SavTon. ISl.200.- .American kitchen, double con- ^ ■ ' 
rurntshed. Israloin. 2.16405._- OCX) mortgage includeslS300.000un- veniences. lift, phone, panoramic a A MORE 
One room flat. North Tel Aviv, fur- link^ I.Q moms only): come see view. 5l35.(XX). Ii52-55I528. ‘152- ' 
nished ♦ phone. 03-453640. 055- model unrurnNhed flat. Sunday - 5.<08.t0._ o-tiovoi near Institute. 5 • double 
^1138. Thursday » JL: ■^1’“'' Sava, new llat> and second conveniences, parking, lift 054- 
. luxurious. Jaboiinsky. Kikur 72188. •__ 
Homedinu. phtiric. furniture and and cmiuges Sharon Flats. 106 RchovoL 4lri. large, dinette, lift Pm- 
equipmcrtl. 0.)-427.5f9. 13 Ahad Haam.Tel Aviv.0>65028l. ^cumana n.s:.2.Xb3.V ihle (Kcupanev 05-1-72SI4. 054- 

. ■ ■ . _ - ■ fter/li^u. 4, I20h)m.. special, im- 57iXW. 

Pardes Km/. Usschkirt, 3 room flat Pituah. 052-88155. 05182814. 

ricar Habimah. kesmonev, 2 room 
flat, frontal. 03-380268.. 

Furnished Flats 

Raunana. 4 + double conveniences 3—314 ROOMS 
near Maccabi swimming porf. 03r - “ 
24W32. Ri'hor Le/ion. 

Kfar Saba. 4 rooms, wucious. ci 
tral locatiun. extras. 032-442144. 
Raanana, 4 rooms, 2nd floor, cent 
quiet location, 052-3SZ57. 

Rfsb<in I.e^Htn. Ahminuvk/. large. Tftampsnn. 24 metre bosHn. t 
dinette, solar he.iier, 55.000 Tel. vtith 6 months guaraotce 
qsixia. «rwHiVf*.< ru.sta<tfix 

D 400. 1963. insulated box i- 
G.M.C. 1971 055-32571. 

Truck. Leyland, 19M, sngte. ex- 
ccllent. > work place 065-434^. 

nnn ioi.» /x'm '^“P“ >963. RaJIve. fflechfluldlly «X- 
®*’ ccllciu. Q3-233S87. Hauafongarage. 

Ri'hor Le/ion. .v rooms. Rehov Thompson. 3b metre boom. {979. n- I4H0 GL 197.». good condiUon * 24063S. Work; 03-295222. Nomt. 

Minibus. 19M2. dual purpose. i~ 343754 wcnwit. , n.u^»..gaia{ 
Jjnuarv *X h.SuOOkm. 057-II.W2. _r.', load Bargain, motorbike C.. new j 

ijitfi ni - unt. euiid eondihon * ^.tK£ie ur...i.. ns_socsis Kinmt gooq conoiiion. /4/yw^_ 

Mini Subaru 197.x. good eondtlion 
r»52-24442 

tion. IS75 

Beetle H 

Gluskin. M.t-U.MTJ?; Saturday. 03- cellcnt. guaranteed for6months.04- radtu. 83H6> dlkswageii. one cabin. 
_ l«xx one .-wner. 7k. lest. 83.0U0. overhaul and general renovation. \S*iia 
bosHn. good. «^cgial extra- 0.t-7-W98.<. 052-559966. ft k 's^ 
xraotce. or Suhoru l4lX)-4. 75. good condition. Volkswagen commercial, closed, sgeutn*”' 

B.S.A. Overhead 350-54. overhaul, 
lest. exceUeni and beautiful. 0^ 

bOtiOkms. (U-239683._ t)5J^2M45 197K “eSlcnt^^sV.OOO.* mSIb! 
- Shela. JI metre boom: after general jtiUl. unc owner. 62.0110. 1977. June 455833. 

Rishon Leiiofi. 3 roofls. Ist floor, overhaul, (rt-23968.3._)U test, enellent. 0.t-47l50l. Bitrgatn. lin^sine. 1969. good'c 
S50.00I). Nfaior. 03-954095. Schwing. 1982. 30.5 metre boom. Subaru I4IXI. DL. I97.X. vers good dition. test, and tyres. 03-766653 
- - like new. 04-239194. condition. Work- 4IJ852. Yehuda: Variant l'^ excellcnl cenditi 
4 ROOMS A MORE Schwing. 1979. 24.5 metre b«Mn. W- enminp-- K7486I._ 5S.00a 03-743460. work: 03-31 fOf 

' 239683. Suharu~lb0n. Ntwember 1979. ex- - ■■ 
Rehovot. near Institute. 5 ♦ double cclleni condition 052-77080. V^OLVO 
conveniences, parking, lift 054- \]£RC;EDES Suiiion IwjU 197lv. one owner. >cur — — 
72188. _ ...... „— — " ' test biLMIt 245. station, automatic. 1977, oirci 
RehovoL 4tfj. large, dinette, lift, ney Mercedes 200. speeial. 1982. nets, all Suh:im IbUU. I97U. one owner. 46.- ditioner.pOw«rstee[ing.goodcor 
ible occupancy 054-728 U. 054- extras 02-712866. tug. ti.t-9977<3. tion. 03-92266(2, not Shabbat. 

5^'*4. Merecedes 280 SE. 1983. newi. at) ex- iJtjii. lu^u, nne owner. 56.000. Tel. Station, unique. 1972. radiota 
_iras, 02-699714. _ H52-44».t|K. home: t)3-2bl339. work, lest. t40.00Cfcm. 03-917726. 

WeslL-rn Rishon l.e/iun. 4 targe. Mimbus. 4.ev1inder. 1977. 25 «asZ tMKt. I9MI. automatic. I4i000knr. Volvo station. 1971. excellenirnM 

Variant 1966. excellcnl condition, 
55.000 03-743460. work: 03-311064. 

Biuaron. 2 nice, solar healer, year in Ramai Gan. .x side, renovated, lif mediate uevupanev 052*84392. 
advance. 250. 03-316985. view. Stanley. 0.3-.4bH9. Maldan. Re„liva Bet. 5 Momi and 5 rwms 
Ramat Aviv, inmediaie. 2R. fur- Peiah likva. .). him sell, extras. 3rd ♦ roof. 0jl-7t07l7. nut Shahhal. 

‘’""f' n*s?y5,'u"'* Shahbat. 902445: Her/liva. 4 * jUie. cupboai 
412713. work. 9267308. D-u.«.'u..R..-.a ... r 

B.S.A. 52. * sidecar. S900. year tM. 
28586a__ 
Juwa l97S-8a excellent coadtiicui, 
accessories, lest. 03-459503. 
Bardin. B.MAV. 60a 
053-25448, not Shabbat. 

VOLVO 

i-or sale. Honda 175.1X72. exceili 
condition. 053-37006. 

Honda 50cc.. 1974. black. 225007' 
984645. not Shabbat. 
Bamain. like new, Yamaha XT3 

ible occupanev 
571XW. 

245. statioa. automatic. 1977. aircon- PiL*?*”*’ 
ditioner.oow«r4leerlng.goodcondi- 198.3 * ratrax. 0345W0I. 
tion. 03-9226612. not Shabbat. 
Station, unique. 1972. radiotape. 065-86447. ext. 245. 

Vial 124 spealal. 
cnitdiliun. 814597.' 
Vofd EsctKl 1973. excellbiM *<WdJ- 

tidiL year toO- 2851^—■ l ^ * 
■geellc 1971. cxcciieni uPginaUspniy. 
radio. Tel. 02-4.^0824. — 
Vor Iiiphesl hidfferTAudi JOU. t973. 
ins nfiMcm. 02-234089.._^ • 

-udi 100! S.L.. 
24Q.00a 02-221533. mx ShabhoL. _ 

TTs. 1972. bargain, spraj. 
7659ia forfra*- - ’ 

BarEUin! Simsa i‘'0*'* 
mccbaflically good condition. 

433557. • - , 
fMile 1968. I5ua good condition, 
ISIOOJOO 534440.___ 
y„t P^-7 1979. 45.tKW. “cond ow¬ 

ner. 658858. not Shabbat. — , 

Suliaru IbUOb.E. 
osvner. S4.000km. 02-710163 

tscort 1100-2. ISb’*. 

Subaru I60II. 5*arion. 
Iter. 9a000. 290.000. 53h296. wcek- 

■RcMuh 16. 1975. ov^naui. , 
condition. Tcl. 0S-7i68B0. _ 

beetle 1300. 1966. iwi engine, 
ivres. sprav. batters, exhaust, 
mechanically excdkni condition., 
412521:__ 
Flat Rltino lJUO. 1982 one owner. 
18.000km.. 450.000* 668(97. 
T’7 1980. ffom rcnltti. excellent con- 
dhiun. 420M7. not Shabtal._ 

'Subaru IbOli.. 19i9. 
ner aircondiiioner, M5.000km, 0» 

Yalba I30a I98J. .xJftWkm.. due to 
departure! 02-24no49 

Austin 1300, '9^ ^80 engmu. 
radio, excellent. 410648. 
Beetle 1300. I97i). radio, very good. 
02-249501 weekdays. ' , _ 
Beetle 1972. excellent condition. 
ISimOOO. 02.816078. 02-8l.53S3._ 

■rninsil 2000. 1976 lei. 
0>765680___ 
Viat 127. 1V7.S. inird JB*' 
000km.. cood condmon. 0.-4l65UJ._ 
Benauii 4. 1972. l4liMlkm. lei. 0*1- 
851350.__ 
Benault 16. f9Jb. auioirunc. 195.- 
000. kept like new. 02-721281. 
Beetle. 1961. 75 enigne. excellent. 
StOOU 02-224041. 420393.__ 
Peugeot ,W. automatic, ivy* ex¬ 
cellent. additions, test. 02-41-63.. 
Rum Carmel, recondilioncd, 1979, 
espevialis convenient payment 
temw. 287151. 283361 _ 
Bscort IlOa 1976. 4-door, bargain. 
283361 287151. 

412713. ’ 
2B. nice, from'^ months for cou-. 
pie, tourists. 440785. 
. slikun Lamed. Ibrnishcd. phone 
lift. S400 443447. 
North, 1)^, pho^ne, high panerre. 
S2ia 03-613135.^3-456825,_ 
Natreft Anviffli }, coitqilete. luxury. 
phone. 233566. 833384. 
3 room flat lor rent, ftirnished. 

Western Rishon l.e/iun, 4 large, 
halcunitfs. parking, dinette 05^ 

‘VlV HwTiya. 4 ♦ jitic. cupboards. o'.h! Tn i a 
— f. Rehov Hanagid. well arranged. 052- a,,!,' vinik Ot*9*4i7xc < 

ikva. .X. room. ro^. lux- ggoSl ,.,*512:. \ ^ O.t-siya^.s. a 

good conditi«»i 03-796374. work:03- new ccwdimm Tc). 0.)-84.)93a 0.7- IS270.00a 03-26(009. 
rooms, 762155. home. 

Peiah Tikvu. ,x. room, roof. |i 
urious. extras, 86.000. 03-901273. 

Rehov Vinik O.t-954725. Saturday. 280 S. 1979. airconditioner. dectnc 1979, 52.iKJUkm.. 2nd owner, Tel. ditioner. alarm, unique condition. Vespa Super + sidecar,. 1968. 1 
113-990145. windows and iMhiog * extras. (^- ai.X.XTO. 411.722. home, frpm 2i.00. 1^50X1^ 057-79789. 0S7-41S848. ecllenl, 150. 762521. weekdays. 
00000 000000 ooooocooooOQOoqoc 7:1574.03-246274. Bargain. Subaru I4t«. 1977. 2nd ow- ■ Re^yebeapTjawa. 1979. unique 
Plate for Rent ■ ner. 2lu.t>00 TcI i3.7-4R.xb 18. 144. autiyutic. 1971 ewellcni. one 02-«4477._ 

280 S.fc. 1975. alver metaitic. like evening* . ‘ u Triumph 500. 1970. excellent eon 
Rishon Le/ion. 3. Rehov Tci Zavin new, extras it.v-295767_ Subaru lidsi. I97K. automatic, flu- h.° tion, (fe4-59339. not Shobbai. 
Bamu. 2nd flcuv, new 052-4415^. 2,70. VvTX, due to departure, one ow- lion. goi*d condition. Tel. 052-25003 jwys* ‘ B.M,W„ 2. like new. SOD: Ariel 6 
05:>44ti>iti. ner. 9ti.(iookrti 04-9Sb757 _- “ _ .1 ^‘.i. „ overhaul, sprnv. lyres,test, parts. I 

unou**. cMra.s. w.uw. ua-2y_ia».^. Raanana. 4 room Hat * roof, lux- J.,,!::,.___rm-- 7i574. ft^:46274 
Givaiay'im. .7. large, phone. «Wi Rl- urious. manv extras, quiet location. 
led^^cupboards. 0.7-854229. 03- .Anglo-Saxon. 052-323S8.052-20663. FlRtS fOF Kent -yo S E: l9-.< a 

Rmai Gan. Neve Yehuoshua. 4ih iirufaiM.^toreuiiv*’') ex’n^ures 0X3- Rwhon Le/ion. 3. Rehov Tci Zavin new, extras f).Ly 

lest. t40.00Cfc'm. 03-917726._ Jawa. 1981-2. excellent. b^OOkm. * 
Volvo station. 1971. excellent, radio, many extras. 03-727376. 

61009,_ Vespa 150 ^per. 1968. 829124. of. 
2, aulomaile. aircon- fice; 800107. work. 
>. unique condition. Vespa Super + sidecar.. 1968. ex- 
79789. 057-41S848. ecllenl. 150. 762521. weekdays. 

.. ./ . Re^vebean.'Jawa. 197^ uniqiiergi • 

Auefl 80 CU 1974. very good, adoi- 
lions. 718357._ 

. I'yjoi. Klur Savu. 5. ’*peuial. under con- 
Rmai Gan. Neve Tchuoshua. 4w struciion. hurgain. 3 exposures. 052- 
fluur. no lift. ? spacious. SSQ.00D. 44joi)5 O.X3.7M2 
744176. . oT:. -«h .“'j.l'...- T".™ • Hcr/liva Bci. 4'.’j ♦ dinette, view. . 

Rar.«C.n.Eud.onpill.,..!..nt. n™..*. -n«iou.. OJi 

Beugeot 304. 1973. go^ gen^l * 
conditiOB. 718357. 
Beetle. 1971 good . test, third ow- 
ner. list price. 424866. 
Fiat 238. van. 1975. 120.000km., year 
lest. D2r246X27. weekdays. imph suu. 197U. excellent conqi- test. vj.:ra*w?a«. wccnvijja. . 

. lfc4-59339. not Shabbat. Escort 1101). 75. excellent condition. 
1 like new. SOD: Ariel 500. 852161 not Shabbat. 

Sport ixo s:r 19-7. like new.O.T- Subani.^ 1974, iS'.ow’[«7“8i29r'hu™f*M ^^»5.jqlSfiab 

B.M.W„ 1 like new. 500: Anel 500. 
overhaul, cprav. tyres, test, parts. 04- 

§'**2'* "'y Emck ^ 2 + dinette.double conveniences. 
fsplit aircondiiioner. cupboards. 03- - . ■ ■ 

2IK5II5. l>.7-28x80.7. 
Mercedes 22tL 1970. automatic, air- 

i;0262 0™'>9249?. 

cunditumer. 'ccood owner. 03- ^ , 
9033XX Subaru 

250 C. 1967. oiler overhaul tor fi>r vmm7* 
exchaneci Shahl>al 03-758878: **1 
weekefav's. ().t-tfl{33T3_ fub^ 

Mercedes 2i3U. luht. ai/vonditioncr. 
well-kept. U3-2370U1 

^ Petah Tikva. near Beilinson. 3. 
furnished. 424729. a.i. nA... ii iwt Ql. 
Free room for man, in exchange for 
aauslancc to woman (not disabled) 
m (with amngeenls and shopping, 
03-^37. 

spacious. 4ih floor. 47,000. 03- 
9222201 

OOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOO 

Burgain Tor reltpous in Ranui Gan, 
3 + dinette excellent, many extras, 
breathtaking view. 6th floor. Sha^ 

Flats Wanted ■■ ' - - - 

«™o,»ooo^oc««»ooo~^ 

Kiron. 3,rronial. view, aircon- ORTS fOF ORK 
Couple seeks iuH in Tel Aviv and ditioner. expansion possible. 03- — ' 
vichiiy. 298848. 233267. 861003. ' --— --- 

taking VIC 
. S7»00. 03-762558. 

Vehidl^ 

- Vitiiu (21. 1965. lear-tesl. rare eon- 
Subaru (300. 1980. one owner, from dition. 0.S5*85205r 
private, ulver metallic, like new. 03- Volvo 144. automatic. 1973. test. 
321837. Mereophonic system. 03-916087. 
Subaru daiion )40a 1974. goOfS. \->v)vo >44. 1974. IbS.UDDkm. TeJ. 03- Subaru duiion 1400. 1974. goi 
165.000. 991974. 

SLTSSITA, CARMEL 

N.S-C^ Suvsita. 1974. good. 0.3-839698 work: 

4onosoon. 3M. well- 
4th floor. 6674300. 03- 

N.S.k' lOiK). 1969. excellent condi¬ 
tion- 0.3.y592t- _ 
Pnn/ 1200. 1969. ihird owner. luxurious room * kitchen, heating, 

liliretc. 22.597.3. Ben Haim. __ 

867^'.. W 3 frontal: view, a.ri^- CarefOrSalC HAT__ 
Couple seeks flat in Tel Aviv and ditioner. expansion possible. 03--■ p.^ ,0-14 third owner daOMkm 
vichiiv. 298848. 233267. 861003. 7X5159. M.G.B. 1969. open.iwo-seaier. must overhaul. TOK.at. 

oa-oaccocoooo««>cc««-««««^ Ua.eh Mono.oon. b.«l^ 05^^ «!-•«>■ 3i- I”!?. S -ir- 

Ffimished Rooms «>■ 
—- ^- 1983 prices. Auio-Kal. II Shenkin. special. awo"«««* I’V;non 0.3.y592t._ 
luxurious room ♦ kitchen, heating. onrxM« it IWIARF Td Aviv. 03-294593. 000km.. from disabl^05.-8347a. pnn/ l2iU. |9h9. ihird owner. 
iill< ete. 22.597.3. Ben Haim._4 RUvJiVlo tt iVlXJtxC. „ i . , i i ■ - Fiat 127. 3. speciair74. exterior and oOfi t»3-901262 

>on*iourii.i. preiiy room in c«nir;e au itri nmihia lermsT purchixerx mechanically superb. 945467. lOiVi. ivTi mccR^cat' 
Td Adv. >eraraic entrance. U3« 29-14Bikat radio-tapes for auto, import ; —~ . ti.m. sprav. ISnonrKi. 0.3.75X.V 

0>26M33. wort.uuaan. 4V I*oiiiat 54,^ two-year hat 131. 1.300. I9T7. excclkm condi- • 
Hayaroen. guarantee, from IStSOO. Radio tion. 29-U4I. _ ■ 

IX/aWrAJ--. Kirch* town. 5. well Won. Hiirfa. 04-640I.X7 . Fiat . 124. ipeciarT^ (97.x. good Prifl/4.1968. excdlem conditt 
Flate'Watlff^ j • -I ■ • cupboar^fenter Agen^_»9514^.; , .mechanical aiwlition. .054*57613.ter recondaioning 052-<(66pA 

l-JAiolMBli.rviiriis^llaU w'anied ftir " Bneri^i^A*’ bonje'r jy^ifiat"iCay; ALl^A.fe^i^lfed' ... _ *-^>* y?.**\"* OPEL 
•XiidimanoffdiRhx fiuki^iechai. 03- hartanVriiof flat. ijoooR. lift.*.” . ^'■~ ‘ ;^* . . - ^909»9r. 0.. 84.149. ny Shati^L _ OrEL 
S4X0U Airalo-Saxon. (7.3-729279. Wurth vcrvicirig at Ceniral Garage, ij?. .t. 1677. excelieni. lOO.ttXk one — ■■ ■ , „ ^ .HTT 
-45036. r iJT" L-.'.f.n i u.^lf~iiV.';n..^J Pntfeerred Biwness 1983. A. Avion <iu,ner 0.3-9482.33. worii Sale. Opel Krfett. I973. b; 

26098.3. 0V446993 
Volvo. I978. ktaiion. 245. dL air- 
vondiiioner. stereo. SI5.000. Tel. 
l><3..tRX.X4.5._ 
244. I975. aulomulic. airconditioner. 
power vicenng. from doctor. 03- 
459084 

Motto Guioi 750. I970. good, ex¬ 
tras, 067-44895. evenings. 
Raiiv. 1969. I80ccs- metallic, like 
new: 50000. 03-954073. 

PianioC.. I982. I MXNtm.. excellent, 
new. 886M6. 
Vasa. SuMT. eood. I9». 03-8657*13. 

Fiat 126. 1974. Nrtial overhaul, bat¬ 
tery. txTes. 6^000. 02-673213. 
Subaru station IDUul 1978. 66.- 
OUOkm- one owner. 305,000. 02- 
711073. _ 
BMW' 1600. 1970. 1983 engine, it 
000. 718168. Rami._ 

Pnn/4. law. g.uwl cufidtiiuit oiler ^-^^mel Furd I%7. verx wdl kept WILLVS JEE^_ 

h-ir-i-r- cared fur 399499. 8239(M. j ^ ,,74, bulloon iyr«. wst. ex- 
‘''«fbaul. radio. [)u^-.|< 107$. cxeelkni mechanicar iras. 3900 054*51182. 

Tei -2064- rcu. 0.52-9(079. Raananu. 

Tnunph 650. 1971: Triumph 500. 
1965.051-22041 _ 
Rally Vespa. 200. (976. sidecar, ex¬ 
tras. like new ca-321948._ 
Immediate! Honda 3SU. 4 cytindas. 
1973. 3.500. 03-995983. 
b i.A., 3.5h.p.. sT^bOO.. good. 
475737. 
Honda 50. 1974: Bow C- 1981 35 
Remez. Yuhvd. 

Fmt 127, 1975. second owner. 88.- 
OOOfcm. 217375. work; 415389. 
Fiat 127-3. 1974. lest, ladio. ex¬ 
cellent. list price. 639654. 
Cortina station, 1975. standaTd, 
radio, second owner, wdl kept 
816482. __ 
'Feu^ot IIM GR. |481 l5.(XX)km- 
wonderfui. 02-4 (W21 
Immediate! ikugeot 2tM station: tf- 
ter overhaul. 912635. 9I422R 

Recondilioneii Sussfla van. 19'fS. 
overltuu) 0km.. closed box. Skoinik. 
0>2225.31 01248621_ 

Carmel Ducas 1974. «i>od cundiliun. '.— x • k •“ -av 
___ is72.oi«.0.3-79103R. /^^^T7rr=TTrTi.-:•!..'.*-Pi 
fdowner. IW.V Susvila slaii.m U L^-bN lCoOt). > . . .*• > C-'itvX-J'Vllv,] 
____ .iftcrtnerhaul. S42076. "* 'li i-.t'' ■"■?->■■■ .-S:* ./'-‘l.* 

Van T' ciosed-ku. 1974. nWio. !?rKtj 
M..5x.t^ darm. tev). mechanically ncdlem. . • '•.'.Vi •] 

mconditton.af* |>vcas 1972,VverbauL new rudulw’ ^ 
?2.f»66P4....- q,vu«Jtyrt^*. p3.w5_76. 

- - - ~ • Carmel'74. .one »wne77well ‘in ■.' 

ooeoooooooeooooooooooocioponn 

FTatS'Waiif€fd“‘'‘-” “T’ Spbo: 

FuAiotuixUrvilfus: llau w'unted fur 
SuifimeruiMiRbx. ^ki.Necli6i. 03- 
245036. 
Reprscniaiive vii foreign aiiiiiie 
ciiMpony seeks .3-4 rooms, fully fur¬ 
nished. near veu. between Sderot 
Ben Gurion and Hrishiraa. for nn- 
lal. 03-246959. 03-2257.X8. 

Bargain, Capri 1973^ overhaul, 
spray. miM be sold. 02-812506. 

Suvxita slaii'in Ford. 12-66. 2.3.000. 
after tnerhaul. S42076. 
Van » clusednvov. 1974. radio, 
.darm. tev). mechanically ncellem. 

Beetle, 1963. good mechanieal con¬ 
dition. S month's tesu 02-419966. 

har^n! 'rvof flat, S;'-r 
AngltvSaxon. 0.3-7^279. 

Kiron. 4 rooms, well arranged. Jl.,! 
phone. O.V909.380. nut Shabhat. \vtv 
Peia^ Tikva. 4 rooms. Zelig Baw. ' 
2nd floor, new! .Lraum flat. RcIkr' .. 
Trumpeldur comer Frankfurter. 4ih AUUI 

PrefeerTcd BiMitess 1983. A. Avion ^nsner 0.V9482.33. work Sale. Opel Na 
Indulix Ltd.. 8 Rehov Tuval. Td isfr^co'na owner, ongmj »07(1X. ^5.3784 
AVIV. O.K335.32.<.__ colour, unique condition. 0.3-248065. _ 

- - • : • varmcC 74.'one iiwner.weii kepl.r 
OPEL ■ iS7:.nno. b?-«>22?|48'. weckduyy'''-^ 
—. .. I ^wna van. 1974, good condition. 
Sale. Opd Kadett. 1973. bargain. n.v74.x9.32 

1 dition. S month's tesu 02-419966. 
Fiat 127, 1975. 6OB00km. Tel. 
9l3g5a 521023. . ‘ . . 
Transit. I97i: overhaai « exceiren + 

-Battere. Td. 02-231.585; 02*416856. 
Saturday. 

Cars for Sale Conlnr XLSL. automatic. I 
n„ . „ overhaul. ISI8O.OOO. 223932. 
Volvo lorries. N B6. 1970, 04-89273. Flu 6W. good condition. 04-25J 

vrtvo i*?. 1977, one ovmvr. 
Chevrolel van. 1982. airoendiuoner. 539890: not Shabbat. 

®^5908. viuahaU viva. 1977. excellent oc 
66633— home. 718241, tion. radio, vearaesi. fti TXMdX 

Flit 127. 1981. 5-door. one owner, r 
like new. Tel. 0^66443^. 

Rilmo. L 1980. .X6.C 
310000 0.3-865072 Vt9jih td nurvhM 3-4 room flui in floor, new! Apply contractor Haim ' ..“.I'--., ' 3iqJKlO 0.3-86507- 

gomJ area of north Tel Aviv. Kikur Shemi. 13 Hugana. Petah nkva. 03- **2: tvfSox^x'124. xpecial. autonutic. 1972.^8.- 
Hamedina-Yehuda Hanacahi area. 9i20i5._ dition. bargain. 03-892^5 _ (gWkm . excellent. 03-.3|2681. 

- TRIUMPH 
— Kodcd. (97.3. we(( maminmed. ie»l. '■ 
m * for quick deciders. Kirgain. U53- Triumph. 1970. IS3S.Q00. lest until 

0.3-622891. work._ 
Grod^uale. monthly rental, 2-2V% 
rooms, nortli Tel Aviv. 0.3-2.32744. 

414.V». _ 

Rekori ftfst owner. 
OOOkm.. wdl kept *»5ma> 

January. 883831. 

Volvo lorries. N 86. 1970, 04-89273. 
04-81355. 

Triumph 1972. on ruad wiihi'ul text. 
tion, radio, year-test, 04-256445. 

Subaru I400i station, 1974. 105,- 

ssS-sir*-'" ’'!gsr^.g‘“- I20.OOQ, for religious onlv, 03- 
77.3006. 

Bat Yam 

Ramai Can, in centre. 4 rooms, 
beaulitul, good exposures. 03- 
314622 

—..._ mccnanivoiiv exs'eiieni. work nt’ur<. _ 1 ".—. —.1 — ■■ t, -i a.tiei 
Audi 10^ |975. automatic. O.t- -.y^' ;,,, m-i usiVini.,:' 'iti.,vt r 'j — —r.;4, fi,*'j Triumph Ivbo. bargain, tc^. Iirxt *4l3i. 
9I«31. Avraham Aka. cL wh'r '^ N.idcil automatiy. c.imc hrsi served’'>2-«479IK. TaI?ot ■f|.»T.ii._^vTaiiaiM osg. - Shabhat. cvcv4km Cvnuhll.m U.'-47?l6tv _ .n-ria' 

Flats for Rent 

go L.S. 1978, automatic, aircon- 
ditioner. rgdivi. Hack. 0.3-747716 

75. 1972. good cvindilion. test. 
0,X3-5n5C 

1982. X5, special, 

197.3. 1595,000. Rekvinl tTiiii: ouiofflaiic. I'iff.Tv 
special e-xtras. 241063 after 17.0(1 

Simea Ipw. 1970. excellent. : 
833^ 523103. 

FiA 127. 1977. one owner. 

Ford Escort. 1969. year lesL ex- 
wllent 532251. evenings. 
Flat 125.196^. partial overhaul, test. 
TS60.00a 02-527552. 

Long closed jeep. 1975, paxtial 
weiWjaiwoaoMj^^- 

Lajida Beat 1600, WiiMiiTm., 
exedlenl. 02-671433, 02-533601. 
P^eot ^ 1974. good. 416916. af- 
w 14.00. 
Bargain! Sussiia station, 1972, one 
owner! Test, overhaul. 863382. 

mechanisMlIv giwij. 03-638206 

fiat I2>. sidiion, 1972. good condi- 
tion I3?.t-,'5Q(M.3. 

KCMiro I awvwaiH.. I-".. «s* ^«DC 
cclkni ".3.'’24l20.0.'*72933i.-\Nher LAKS 

Petah Tikva, 3. 2nd floor, solar 
Hatst-aW 1972, one 

celient condition. o.i-j-.’6.<i. __ -jij.||y ^I 

heater, parking. Hat/anhanim. Ein Mvxorola tifTcrv lor sik .Audi bW 'ii“'isro iv74 AuiUit tesP'o.'- 
Gunim. 03-7.30355, MS. attoiiuiic. 19,2 Send offers in "-xiaag" ' • • * 

beidTrilivxi. 4 mim.'4imoor:('iir «'• Shkrer..irawp.i«ii. ^ 1-1 lU^V -...-11—, ....na.li.,.. 

--5;-5-3-nj=r l^’** .lircwnditinning. new '9/». imooi garage, .a/oa:, 
For serious Mama B«rtina in-JS. 054-71556. 252630. 
1900. lest, additions. 0.3.722696 • .. ^ • „ 1 . •_ 

SimcB niW. 1977. Simci xaiion JSJFJV’ rvS’ 
1100.1973. Simea dual purpose MOO. fT?’”' ■■ ----- 
1977. Talbot garage. 722225; home VoUtswagen Golf for sale. 1300, 

Peugeot '304, sport. 1973. folding 
rooT 0^226552. 

OyOOOOOQOCUQtXJOOOOOCIOUUVJOO^ 

Flats for Sale 

Xsci'n*!. automatic. 72. cx- 

2^2V& ROOMS 

PciahTikvxi.4rooim.*h noor,lill. Kai 124. I9'J. excellent condition, rellem. S.MW .«f)UW. 
Rehov Anderson, near Yod L^nim Aviv 67x99 immedT.ite sjk. (i.3*94«i)l4 - 

^vdabk trjSk • -- 1:-. 19-2. Id 0.3.7U69S4. evening PEtCEOT 

rrtatffti iwnn.iRnri hai tota oarp>in^ _____Fiji ^uiion. JZ^. I'lo- cov'd condi* SiaUion. MU. 8hw 

tt:—T—■, Audi 80 LS aiilonvitic, 1976. 
LhvvriJei M.waciRt^^ condition. 04-530302. 

xe Volkswagen Coir for sale. iJou, 
1982. 5 door. 04-932463. 

PTai l^l^daL autoreaiic. 1974, 
Tn excellent condition. 04-233683. 04- 

292855. 

Bat-Yam, 2tf, dinette, spacious. Her- Kfar .Avrataum, 4, ii^, 4 
1st floor, on (Hilars. 50,000. n52-.39ly6. nut Shabbat. 

repair*. Adviwair fdwurdSlrinJaiif. 
0.3.656354. from O80O-I5.O0. nol 
Shabbat. 

Kfar .Avrataum, 4, new, 4ih7loor. lift. 

GL 5 A 22UO. 1979. 50.- :ion U.3-»>253 

lai I2J. I97J. excellent conaiuon, «neni. fr*>ni iimrisi 1978 73''V6« 

nmedirne sglc. - F.t <ate. (Pldsmoliik. Cutlass. 1977. 
19 - Tel n.3-«U69X4. evening PEl'CEOT with auioni.iiic pear, power <iteering. 

•’urs. me Shahbat. ■ ' -■ — ■ owner, excellent condition, ajw 
iji station. 126. IvtT s-ondi- Station. 'W. Wt. i<nc v>wncr. well ph Id «J67..35t.3:. Rush Pina 

Renauii 16. 1976. ist, radios 54 
OOOfcm- (S(90.000. Td. 04B6782. 

000. 221095, 8I6H8. 

Smes I lOQ, dud-pun 
test. 522647. 

cw itcr. 222546, 7(7786._ 
l^^ot 504. L.. 1975, rare. 114.- 

000km., extras. OL233.186. I'lj'. K«). I960, excellent. Home 'ij* 
4.<i!624. WiTk. lt.3.2>IJ98.3. 

Kept. HMUlOkm 74H9«4. 2h59.3|. 
work 
HM. |97w ,>ne owner. l:9MM4vin. 

(hevcile. I97d.:, amomaiie. KCvind 
•iwner. .325.01*0. 03* 
47~?44. 

BaUYam. 49 Aumaut. frontal. 2B 
hath 5964(A. Hason. 

KiTvat Her/og. 2 rvMiim, phone, cup- At^STIN. .MORRIS 
board, from Sundav. 782|9a. . “ 

7”av.|r«e' f iat l.3l Super MirSton. Poniiac Le Mans. 1974. all ac- 
jenisaleni 

reugeot 3tH. L.. iy/6. ran 
OWem. 539375.__ 
Subaru 1600, 1978,' one owTii 
000km- 2ia000. 0^666I27. 

.3 laige rooms, phone. Amencan .--..i-li ni.ooaijn 
kitchen. 725060. work: 725975. vcf? special, oj-wnu. 

Morrs Mni. 1970. second owner. TiyoMi 
INIX lUs; . 'eMrav S4500 0*: from Sunday. OhiKVlnta'l VCSS.W1CS 052-.X5lha«. (1.3-3.30796 

2 wed arranged,/fontai, (im home. 
floor, ivn pillars.. 03-591571. Givai Ramb.im. 4. 

132. 74. l4<i.(Mikm.r mevham'allv year test. Td 457516 
f*U. iw-s. amonwic. jireonvhiioncr. t.hcv~ri4ei Bla/er. iUK2. all improvc- 

nkirrb Marina. I97.x. dual purpose, 
Givai Ramb.im. 4. phone, im- 15190.1*00. n.3-4i:.3i: eflVMini 
mediate, loneterm. 350. Stanley. 03- Minor. 1968. excellent vundition. 

excellem ».3.9S9>. 
incniv balloon ivres. 14.0(10 miles. 

127..3, WTi, Mipenur mechanical cellcnt - year tesi rt.3-4M6.s2. 
Pewpeot 2»U. 1972. 2i»d owner, cx- ^nK owner 0.3*72’(iw. 0.52-72266. 

vondili.m. 8.3.onO. 694921 ,£114. ju's. vxLClknl hodv ja 

lest, tiresi. hjiterv 0.3-493'’04. 

aitobianchi 

3^V4 ROOMS 746119 Mtiiaan _,1^.. haiterv 0.3-493-’04. 
. _ . . ■ ‘ Bnei Bruk. for reiigiou), .<sy. 2nd ■. — 
B1ni>Yam. facing sec. 3^, luxunoici, (iiior, quiet centre, phone. 794703. a 1 rmitl AXPHI 
adjacent parking, lift. 87,346.. Ramat Il.m. (or rental. 4 rooms. ‘ 

— . .. -, .A<_ s.a phone, all conveniences. 03-748119. Auiobianchi 1979. verx wdl kept. 
Goal SmvoR. .*. furnished. 7172^1. b-LOOCkm . )9.S000. 052-29668 

extras. y»«»T evenings; W>5.3. ncx Shabbat. Bianchi797S.-f!jijn. cxcciiTni con- 

12". Dewmher t*WlTTj.UVJ - radio, mcchjmss - icsi 
like new. .V*0.onu 65l''lx._ 

t26. "3. second owner, good condi¬ 
tion w.vrk 1I.3-.3“60S7, Cl,3.3Srrtl.3.. 

tounsi' XvaiJaWe in Luix»pe. Pnr Colo 
ni hodv and Oldsmobile Re«ncv. |977. lux- Vaf» tUX s?are 
radi«> let ri?- unous. cjo be seen ni Tci Aviv 03- _ “im,. r-i c 
__ 262.544. me .SJwbhai Subaru IKOl) GLF. 

Peugeot 304. 1972, excellent 
mechunicjl and general condition, 
radio. 520844 

VoUeswagea Polo. 1976. liurq owner. 
H4.000lun. 02416839.-_ 

Peugeot 204. aatioa.^97S. second 
owner, wrdl-kepL 420457. 219203. 
Bargain! Beetle, 1961, 1966 engine'. 
test. 40JJ00. Td. 765862._ 

Baraaiff! PbrdlwTr, 17-14, (98Z Irfce 
new! 713148. 

Peugcoi 2‘W. I97.V. sijiinn. Tel olUsmobilc Uiiieir.i. July 7m. h 

Subaru IKOi) GLF. late I98|. ex- Alfasud. 1975. second owner. 5 
change lor IVugeot van. 02-539W month test. 632965._ 

engine, new. hcam,fi;i: vinyl rtmi: all 
JU. |V2. Zndowner eMrcnielj well i(npn>vcincnls. 'inc owner, priv.ile pnee. --Mixm.. wnrK. 

floor, extras, solar heater. 800463. FORE) 
kepi, rcpul.ir Tel .3|>'l-35 <|.3-2K3|2I. idHrc. 1*3-1)441.3, home Audi lUULS. 1976. uulORUlic. power Volvo, 9. auumulic, air- 

aS'iL. .■ —u .4..—. evenings; 7slP*5.*. ncx Shabbat. 
5^.'Promenade opposite Hadugma 
B’SIkh. Bat Yam.J. immediate oc- „tn. Bnei Btak. 5 rooms. 

Buinchi I97S. i2.lU), excellent con- V rMj .Tj-m'C 
dition. private. 844463. 634115. argain. Fiesu iosl 9500km, from is* t.-- i*»»». 

■lARcr |22.*i'XX.m l.ielass Supreme. 1975. excellent. ’**een'ng^>l((9J7. 

Ctggncy. 03-.594627._ partially 
aap*, 3 large with poxsibic exten- Shabhat. 
aijn: 806705.   Givatavi 
Holon, quiet area. 3M wdl arranged, quiet, pai 
paring. 79.000. 03-886098. Peiali T 

parti^y furnished. 03-783954. not xu^Nanclii Junw. 
yaoaai. second owner, from rental, verv 
Civatavim. 3. 3rd floor, phone, -ood condition. ISI95.000. 03- 
quiet. partially furnished. 03-314197. 784808. work:'i?-‘'06»19. evenings 
Petah Tikva. Kfar Ganim, 4, Ist — ■ '* ' ~ 
floor, on pillars, no phone, 03- .Autoliiancbi Elegant, I980.^<^ 

renijl. new 0.3-"'^7.301 PcugCiX 9M. |9*2. *«nc ••wncr. s,. 
t..wtina xi,iiion Iv.trvn.'JO'AiTi, ex- vxvvlkn* nTIl'^n.wmk 
cvlkni condiiuin. li6,3..i27St. aivl. |«>~a. awi'>m.iliv- '•cll kep - 
Ford IraCMl. German, well cared f*id'»'- '’5.m*Atn Tci >9ii|n 
f"r. I9*9. year test '>55-8l56n. 
evcRines. PcubcoI .*05, JhIv I9H2. Il.n Peugevn .*05. July I9H2. ll.tavKm. 

915274. ner, exedlenl. 03- 
Ccnire Civatavim: 4K. phone, home: 03-721727. 
parking, partially furnished. 724325, Au. mvaicaobiai 

excellent, second 

Furnished Flats AirtolnaiitihL 1>I7 

KJryai Otto, in villa, complete flat. 
M rooms, phone, satvste eiMianee. 
03-753944. 

ner, exedlenl. 0>7559l0.03-7S''679, 
home: 03-721727. work. 
Au. mv^aobianchi Junior. 1970. 
excellent, second owner 03-650161, 
03472427. _ 
Autobianchi. 1978. 77.000km.. one 
owner. 03-255891. 03-881474. 

Brenda llfiri-:. 1970. vme owner, ex- 03-44HK9;. not Shabhat 
celient 051-22.365. vkork: 1*51-31874. Peugeot 4tH. |vT2. after «nerhaid. 
home._ Irecetptsi. test, radio. 73857|. 
Ford Capn. 73. excellent condition, * 
vinvJ ro^. rjdi»njpe. 6 mcn)h> i«l RE.\Al*LT 

B.M.W. 

Ford Escorx Brenda. 76, new engine. Musi seU. Renault 4,19^5, good 0.3- 
cxcclleni. 8fr464>« _ 888995_ 
C'onina 77. test, Vo^m. (•^ywork. Renault .\ )977, one owner, ex- 
spjv, 250.000. 39061 (._ cellcm, Z.VOOOkoi. IS26B.wn. Worl- 

Transit. iS7j. 1979 engine, new. one 325923._ 

auloiiioliv-. ektinc .iverhuul. SV^W*. Siiharu IWhi. IV7K. one owmer, year 
n3.3l«'7h. I*«-73X435 lev*. 02-673911. 

Pivmi«uih. l«»4.e\seUenl condition. Peugeot 404 van. 1973. Work: 
.itdimiaiic. prcilv ami: well kept. <*.*- 5.3l7ft7, 7(g9J7. Home, not Shabbat; 
56.36.<2 539089. 
Buick Skviark. lOT^.onc ov*ner. like v»>|vo Maiic>n.~i973. excellent 
new. .tddiiums. 7:i676. aulomidic. 421090. nut Shabbat, 

LNdsmobile t.'ui)as> .S,ci(>ii. (979. one BreKe. roov. 2nd owner, good tfiw- 
owner tl.t-9'>9l26. .ifrice;i)3.J9(m)4. ditum. 526769. 
Ibunderbird. 1^69. iimomatic. ctee- Fiat 124 spceiar.~ IV74. exeelleni, 
inc wtnd»*WN. jircondiiioner. one l■30.(XlUkm.. one owner. 636M5. 
imncr 052-77t)|<s. 1152-84360. PeugetH 504. 1972. aulomaiic. TeF. 
Qldvmobile Omcra. 1978. lest, addT- 710236. not .Shabbat. 
lio|Wj_£xecMcnu_5l3^in^_DL25576^ Allasudri974, ye,ir test, good conSi- 
Bar^n. Ford t omei. 196.3. lor turn. 251DU6. 
rcvonditivtning-vpiirc part*. 02-. |-iai 127 station. 1974. year lest, ex- 

eondirioncrr. 55.000. lfSO.000 Td. 02- 
523018. 

good. S5.S0I). 48069). 
owner. 055~4?I5.3. etijull 9, T.L.A.. Julv l«*‘2. 03-840164. 

Ford Fscon 1101. 7J. J doors, after 

ecllcm. 424143, 716959._ 
Audi XU L 197.1, 2nd owner, year 
test. I55.00akm. 03-669622. 

4 ijoOMS A MORE 

-idbn. luvurv flat, (iwo-ienam 

Her/I. 5. Petah Tikva, kpeciaL 
phone. S36Q. 0.V914145._ 

st'ori liiiu~(. 1974, German, t.3i).* ravspori to passport 04-.73223I 

spray. 054-23588. 
*y0km.n3-92j».Hll. afternogn's. ' ' EJRault i:,silslion. (979.rl9...VA,ni. T2!o>.75offi6 

Beetle, l%6, 1972 engine, e^etleni 02-717170 

Fiat 127. 1979. one owner,- 37.- 
(XlOkm, test. 245.(XIO. Tel, 421517. 

?nr3cn""orTwnancrT99TTv 
000km.. text. 232706. 

Fiat 128. l973.~'M9,o6akni.. test. 
gv>od condition. 02-850034._ 

Fiat 128. I97J. wdi-kepi. exceUejit 
eondiiinn. third owner. 416679. 

BeeiTen^io. 1969. ITf^.UOC*!'ex¬ 
cellent. spray. 241758. 
Feug^ 4it4, antumatie, 1973, ex¬ 
cellent condition. 2345SP. 4IS571 

Fite Tji, 1976, I6GO, exeellem, year- 
test. 03-633222. 

Escort IIUO. 1972, 2 door?ri4/.'- 
(WOkm.. Novemtx.‘T‘tca..Td.6338*t6. • 

Peugoeot W3, I96.« ^ owner. aT- 
lion. exccncnt. 02*434222. evening, 

honw; .584011, w(^* 

A^idi ML sT. 1982. one owwer, 
metallic siNcf. 02-537227 

S^U statiM, 1974, reEaadiiioned, Sod condition. 0Q-8I6SI2. week- 
ys. 

Volvo 245.'"GL. (982 + oircon*- 
dilioner *■ extras, like new, 02- 
424350._ 

RnauU 4. 1969, good eondittoir, 
year tea. 634157. 815104, 
Mereedes, 1977. tomer taxi, 4- 
seater. Tel. (G.7137H._ 

Audi so, i9T3. aulomatie. excellent. 
afterovertauLratfio ♦ test. 415530. 
^Ikswagen Variant. 1969, 1981 
enpne. wed kept, Uke new. 861823, 
afternoons. 
Bergiin! Rymouili Ftirx. 1971, g 
cythidcr. Tei. 418961, we^doys. 
Volkswagen double cabin, IV7l, 
^riy. needs overlaid. 7| 117S, week- 
dan. 

W*®”''"' mechanical condition. 02-664407. Beetle. I96J. exeeUem condition,. 

Furd Transit. 1979. 
Jivaiajim. -ft- is floor, phone. bmb 1802. 1975. good (tome: 65533 

518. 1978. automatic, aircon* 
diiiofung, 58,5l)Okin,. excellent 03* 
451917. , 

(MW 528. automatic, nnovated 

^ding). 6 rooms, vnrv Mwaal. quiet ■4rect. 31.^5_ condiiion. O.V'38l5!. 

wany extras, dosed roof. 03-S07673. Runuii Gan. lor rental, one room bmW l(^ I97ii.~good coa&'ii^. 
IdFMn. holon. iiixunuus S room flat, hixurioib. furnished, phone. 03- ono-’da evenines 
.^(l«t. developed roof, parking. 7.^576... 1^7^. auiomaiic. aircon* 
193497. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 58.5l)Okin,. excellent 03- 

aoraain. luxurious penthouse, ex- Ulotc Wanted 451917. » 
riSh floor 24(hq.m. Sd/SS. ^_|f- 528. autonuiic. lenmaied 
I. •riew'. 2nd floor, parking, ncxiwe room houw/flai from Auguvt, for engine. 77 mvtdei, metallic, aireon- 
atsuicy. 03-737416. ■■ :.5 yeitfx. rurnixhed'unfurnislicd. ditioner. 03-750604, 

g ixwm flat* (stariina at S69.- phone Ranuit Hen, Ganei Yehuda. ■ 
>00 * VAT),- flats * roof and Suwon. Kiron.. Rimon. Tel. 03- ^tTorxrM 
‘jciuhouse. Lev HcHon. Aryeh and 761602. LllKULPf 

C^errs ^ Citroen. (979. om: owner, from div 
ir». R-S. jFv 1 abicd. a.VOOOkm.. S60O0. Tel. 
.ndrfgBgexupioISI.-004)00.|uaf4n- r'•I 477529. 48IX))3 

—- Pomuc Ventura. '(6». I!»7.i. 5l 
Renault 12. 1972. test, radw. cx- xjyojiij. 759890 

I. leM 9^000, I.KkWn 912105 i( Camino. iv7v. tn.lWkm.. fcvcort. 19'’2, gvvnd condition. tcM ccHenl. 9'^.000, I.30.WW 912105 
95.000. 9l5.vi:. _ ti ^aminu. F.ai 127. 1976. etceilent e> 

c^incfaiiun* U^7toJ66l2a noiShAotat* ^^1 

Rvnuu'rr l2 TR. 1974. one'dWBeV, radio. Tel. H12063. aftefiwwis, 
aulomaiic, well kept 02-690680,02- Peugeui 2U4, 1974, i35.uii(HcRi * 
699 Ktg year lest. 02-913019. 

Fiat I27~. 1976. excellent edition. tscorL 1978, 58.(Xnkin.. one owner. 
Tel tU-b6235S. 03-673725; work: («-7i4H6.36. 

For s.iic in htirope. VoUuwngeD ^ouat staitoo. I5UQitMomatic, 1975, 
c.impcr. excellent, with kitchen and 59.000kni. 02-223664. ma Shabbu. 

Beetle 1200, one owner. 1972, won. 
ArfuHy kept. 41JCT. 

Opel Escort S. 1983 (personal itn- 
ponl.spceialt 02-714416,02-716471. 

^con 1 loa 4-docn-. 1972. excellent 
mechanieiliy. 413529. 

AlTasud, 1200, modern, 
OQQfcm. Td. 0^7I5243. 
Mini Minor ualion, 1969, new tyro 
wni battery, year lea. 412138. 

eoiMiiion, 
weekdavs 

VM^igen. doubfe eibin, IS 
1982 MigMc. 22609ft 633464; 

• *i?**'^*¥ second owner, ex- 
ccIleiiL 02-213262, Q2-S32S74, week- 

CITROEN 

:54h.»T. r»x ShahKii_' 

Renault 16 one ••wner. 19*4. r>idKi. 

ees and personalized paymems 
Soles ulfiee: Lev Hdon. 

Rdiov Suitolow (previously 
yarking lol). 10.00-13.00. I6!Q0* 
l^m _ 
pejppoooooooeoooQoooooooooooo 

Citroen. (979. urw owner, from dh- 
abicd. a.VODOkm.. S60O0. Tel. 
477529. 4800)3 _ 

Citroen D.S.. 1979. one owner. Stl.- 
OMkin. Tel W2-5.53786 

ksctirt. t9"3. il.t.niX)km. - door, om ...'ii ik »» .M.n'! 
ca oiMue price Tci. 05^7)5^. wr ,sjxn;nj„ 05,317405. 
will he sold FnJjt 3CoriiitJ XL .. — 
IbUO jwtomaiic. excellent, balterv. M”'"r*’lJ nltcfs ftjr > 
•vrev OV9I purpvxe, |9> 

V.AUXHALL IceKe (3U(f. (969. superb price. 2W((J?4. weekduya. 
catalogue 

' - - mechanical condition. 86353( 

Vivj Vauxhall 69. good condition. 218266. work 
ccunomical. KU8028. h079|0. Kccile 1973. firsi owner, very gOO 

■■ — condition, 4I2J.47, afternoons, 

VOLKSW.AGEN Exeon illlU-4. 1971, 232387. wrorli 

Nova. 1979, aMomatic, aircon- 
diiioning. power vtcerii^ tape, ex¬ 
cellent condition. Tef.‘02-23I39B4(, 
work. 

peon 1976^ 3p.aXik/B.,< 
8I8I7I. not Shabbat. 

commercial cars 

IbUO jwtomaiic. excellent, taiterv. M*'’"r*’lJ oKcrs ftjr ■vde Reiu'.di 12. ccunomical. KU8028. H079|0. Kccile 1973. first owner, very gOo3 cellertt conation. Tef.w.23l39i8, 
vrev 373505. r«rpi>ve, («> m,*tfc(. ('(ease ■■ condmon. 4I2J.47. afternoons. work. 

.ST VOLKSWAGEN 

:sc^,. 1976. ilOO-2. radio.^larm. d^-.. .i. ,>."yuT« 'JS* ... ^9“ Bargain, due li> departure. Passat. Peugeoi .VH. 1974, l2U,l)U0liin..well- tnrncn Pallas. 1979. excellent. 
veil kept 03-2.mjU._ 5*5;’"“ S; l?7. excellent condition * aircon- kept. 86.1771. 559504._ Home 81W2(:work: 346817. 

For sale, bargain, Cortina. 1976. air- aisiixi ditioner. 9229756. \ulohiaiishi.~ 1975. 1978 engine, Subaru 1971, I32.(yukm. excellent 

"*7rTnirmnnoooofioiViixiQQro 

Motorbike 

Eli. 816H65. .527336. n« Shabbat. 

@ats for Rent 

•i^n. (Gryai Shareti. 3 moms, 
muv, immediate occupancy. 
144029. 

Flats for Sale 

V'ollsxwagen. one cabin, I97].IS)I(X* 
000. 879404._ 
Transit 1969. 3000 engine. 1975. t)5S 
83018. bargmn. ■_ 

well kept 03-2.m.t4. 

For vale, bargain, Cortina. 197b. uir- 
coDdiliOfung.* exeellem condition 
0.'-362426.g0.1Ford Escort 1974, 
{I0i>2. se.ond owner *440716^^ 

bscort . duJ purpose. 1972 tnndel. 
good condition. fiJ-838.371 

Ford Extort I.t00. 7978. U3-899445, 

Lambretia 2D0 whh sWeeari 1970, 
BtceUea condiuoH. 699785.668637. 
^uper 150, meclianicftlly exedlem. 
new wind shield. 0^710322. 

Sutnhianvhi. 1975. 1978 engine. 
o,—■■■■.■■■■ kt:'.:.:-...re Beeiie IJiXJ. 1972. excellent condi- xuperh mechanical condition. Ot coAdition, ye»r test. 639654. 
RcnjiCi W.a. Nvnemherica.B.v ^ ^ 0.1.454888. vj'xxii ir.L!.—...J” _1 

SAAB 

Mon. Kirvat Sharen. 3M roo^ 
tcaigirui, plione, from September, 
q-Tfecai 
ialon. 4-room flat, modern, bth 

. _ J Scssrta van. (974. Weence for 
Weil arranged flat in first class area oasseneerx repair needed. 054- ■■ ' ^ m; 
* bcdroorr052-328!7.m SlS. S?k; {gS-TSTSS. home. «•' 

.9aab V' 4. (97U, exccdeni. «ear Kv( 
03-42211*8. from Sundav. 

tivm A. radio « text' Tel n3-454888. 247212._ 
Volkswagen Gtilf. |98^~23,tXX)km., Fiat 127-4. Julv 1479. 33.0auicni. 0l- 
evccllcm. 03-942685__ H.M3U. 

Uecilc. 1965, new engiiK, 1'(8U, icM, I lut 127, excellent. 1972, ^rhaui, 
radio O.V3.t^46. tvrex. rajm 1)2-817831, vreekdays. 
K :u. 1972. :nd owner. -acII kept, Fciigcvd 404. 1972, l^^lobOk'iiT 

SolKim nation. (979, one owner,* 
105 oqokm 6ti35M. 

Mdttro YamaBa 550 XT. in packing. 

y**?? l’*69. gooo condltiolhl 
Onerhaul engine and ciuleht 223682. 

rurmel van. 1979. jei. 
'45675. 477.152_ 

-.xcivt i9'’4. excellent condition. 

95. vommcrutal. I966, good condi- svtvk 
I2it.uin Tel 054-511567: Il3-9I)0546. 7I(U48. hiimc: 631863. work. 

Kiar Soso, quolnv area, couue flat. 29444).gasCjrjneI von. 1975. ex- ‘ 
4 tenant building, 4 rooms. J eon- ^flent condition. 2nd owner. 059- >e.tr " • .V.^ 

non * xparc partx. .^5.wn 0,V 
47J.SAX 

U.»uWe cabin. 1972 03-75l«77 
Suvula Van. 1973. lest, bargain. 
K52872. nol Shabhat. 

loor. lift* nn phone. 03-338766. work veniences. immediate. 03-288015. qjJOl 
.0^ 052-31769. from Sunday ——- 

«oqpeoooooooooooooooooooeeo ^ ROOMS 

^^{rnished Flats — ■ 

Mack R 600. 1979. Apurkok 
243845. 02-673626. (^71269. 

kokr, 02- 

Cortina 1969, good condiuun. lest, 
radio. 77.000. 490.945 

r^' Romaic Fiesta 1980. 703)00km.. from rental, 
rrai^. 03-»7|t:5. 03-J83795. 

19ri pw»d. xevond imncr. year test, pj4i„ oj-843785 

' ' ' ,1"“ Beetle I21IU, ivll ofic owner. V9 1**711. jitrr cfv*ne renavatmii. ((n, 
lexi. harpin 0.s>.»x565 

crtle I.M)li. JVb**. one owner, test. Fiat I2K. 1974. test. h8.50a. S3783T 
idio. 03-843785_ evenings; 2-lliK4l. work. 

Renault 12, aulomaiic. 197 
year text 664001, weekday 

"~*‘^*'^‘*~'~r‘**r‘‘Tnnfifinnnoooo 

For Sale 

Saab 95, 1970. exeellem. Ford IB77 

lul Yam. .7. furaKhed. nhvine. yeur 
dvance * option. 861504. 

— 1 itinv Cuwa XV jih floor lift good condition, bargain. 867101 ■ *”* inVr’rmc Saab 95. 1970. exci 

in kiichi^ Tilled cupboard. S8.0(n. 04- <»n«,'*from‘sunda>; 02-630524. MiEinc. 0.7-70.'09H. 

Beetle 1964. wwid condition, alter Laxh onlv. Simea van • box. - ~ 
overhaul 92211237 _ exccllcn3H3.4. Kl4.Xi4._ For sale 60 used dining room tables 
Keeile i.til3. 1973. one owner. Beetle I2U): l97U,~lV79eninae. (irn. «la. --- -*■ 
ISI75.tl0l1.lLM-50.t4l. 0:.t4hlllOH. 02-712041. _._«2 

ltft*f^5^ii? «wrting-buyAw 
"ft for ^Ming. HermoalrmerToi 

28ni 03-236^9 up (< 
«lwl>; 03-258339, ejainRs. 

i « ■ 
; t 



Iwaeli PhMnu insuranee Company, Urwnt! F^or ovi^aj invnitort' 
r- • •“ Td Aviv. HenBya! 

03-623362. ext. 209. 

Seekini metapelel for baby, 
experience, pan-lime. 

jjAUJACH HEHADASH-GlassHy AdveitisemetTtSdicooper«ionwrthMAaRIVaH/WR^ HA'IR.KOL HA'IR. 

_ctaMifled ■thfenaamBini ter Ffitfay idiininad to Hnluah Hetiadash hud ofTiee by 5 pm. Thwebay-prueding ^^bhcailQn eppwr toi this secdon 

for indusirial cpnai^kl^.^n^^'iSl 
fices. Coral. 288943. 292616. 

^(’'dOMieiai ftniciures. 
odiy and easy paynwms.- 

Seirices 
Ej^mal and iniemal gardening jobs 
planned and done, apuiment honsea 
and private homes. 739131. ^vkEog- --- -a 

l^mal Can. domestic, once weekly, modern, comidcie atmaure, 41k. 1^!°**?^ C'*«anya). 053-96253, 
. *- q.ni..eanveniences.sink.Uled\«lb. 'S-Oa afternoons. hardware service. 03-234744. 

private land for every scnidiire, wih. ETariny cl 
lechnicaf olT!' 
Ramat Gnn. 

cleric for ****pQ^'^ 
ce. pan-iimc. 

‘ --IV ^ ^ AvivofTlce requiresexperieneed Clerk required Tor operating 
Philiu computer operator. 03- switchboard and tyniiw. 08,00-l6.6ft 

• *: domestic takes care of 75^ - ^ Tel. 03-2SS996, ol^2S2T77. 

Import company Mcks bookkeeper.. EJectrooici practical englhe'er- 
lS=««,wninp2l.(».X^ ^rlence and reftrentw esseatiS. teehnieaian required for*—«- 

bleclifclan with ocperience, licence 
ttfeferred. 03-331770. 03-452791. 

tabu, wiihont' VAT and 
devdopemnL preparation, pbone, 
commerdal Eft. modern cMan, sde 
suninc Sandm, 14.00.19.00. Dor 
Ami, 66 Roihseuld. Td Aviv. 

Su^e seeks ponner Tor Europe by 
ear. fr™ September, Private POB 
37301. Td Aviv. 

Vacations 
MOQQOOQOOOBOOOOOOOCO 

^_ ___ —.JQtlJf 
.rcfiuireo lor literary and P(5& 31627. Td Aviv. lenanee^scieminie 
rtvie tnexibiliiy m hours), 03- Reception, clerk required for M1277.8-9. 

main- 
equipmenL 03- 

OnK buy windsucTcrs from the 
M>urc«. Astoria Hotd, 03-663311, 
ext. 1907. Come lb-the permanent 
disidat this evening .id Mishmar 
Hashiva, 03-9^4.119,-.17.00-20.00. 

ooooooooooooooeoeoc 

Furniture 

M_ nueiaging clinic in Td Avjv. age 30- .insurance ofTlce in North Tcl Avrv 
^_^airu: spray paimets and youths 60. independent, capable, 4-5 requires secretary, kno^edge of 

lighting fao. working diyis. ^ply in handwriUng English asset. 268191-2. srw work for lightiM fao. working dtyrs. Apply 
lory. Ramat Rehayal. 2 Rehov ^er to POB 2136. Tel Aviv 61020. for 

Rare 'bargain! luxurious 
suite ♦'..dining 

lounge 
Display Knday mid Saturday afteS suite, 
noo^n At beache*; Ashdod.' armcham „ Jux- 

- - • - anvus side board, etc. 3 Pereiz. Td 
AVIV. Eztg. 03-615186. 

IDia week's campaign'' Come after 

Ta'ianui. tc) Avi^. 03-^4S.' Clinic. 

t-ommerciai rtrm requires respond- Lawyers 

piewspaper seeks persuasive clerk 
for contact with subscribers. ^3 

2.6173; ».ni„,,4oS,3. /Sl°binCVi'l Job" 
Accountant s office requires VAT. Dor-Ami 66 Rothschild. Td 

08.0M4.00.-86173. Aviv, sale aarting Sunday I400< 
2S3343: evenmg. 440643. 19.00. ' 

Ciama Communications, from Cbl Build your home in ^hoairoT 
group. requiKs etpenenced lechni- rqgisiraiion continues for new settle, 
aan for inadiing-servicing Enear ment. Elkana Gimmel. Reebasim 
communications, private car Company. Beit Haiaasia 29 
necessary, full maintenance, ex- Hamered. room 1221, Td Aviv Td 

Vacation ftats to let. Mcahav 
Meuon. 067-39737. not Shabbai. 

orrice seeks arehive times a week, esperiallv afternoons 5^1'"?®"*'?,"*-..'!;?^'' 03^50116.03-652269! 
jiiable lo 

Palmachim, Sehlh Bat Yam, Tel 
Aviv; North of the Dolphinarium 
and FiisclinAn, Hanechim He^yal 
Dndu Haifa. ■••..- •_ 

Univend eleelric setsaon, Aimes 
9300-13. SSOO-IO:-NibWer; saw. 
giigiioiine, brakepress, tin roning 
mochine. 04-729276. 04-725931 

Foreign col led or wishes to purchase- 
antique relijibus 'works and 
manuscriixs. antique slitter utenrits. 
766091. not ShabbBL 

market research and srei! Foruam- G®" ®«*- 
pie.- two-iier cupboard, 1.60 x 2.40. phone necessary. 

lI’ocS.‘ftIfiS- _- Experienced bookkeem. full lime, 
ii.vw. rmadise and Mefi mat- r® . Aviv construction company re- for serious corimny. Holon, Rbhon 
tress^ ai Aseoum, and more..Jeit .-.quires derk. including good tynng, * *" 
^ ■ 5; LS'*^**®*“ Binyamin, Tel rull work day. Q3%53613, for 
Aviv, 0^822544, open on ^urday Gila. Sunday, 
lughu lg.^2|.ro. noion, quality eontroiler in 
pue to oeparture, luUiin, Danish vnetalwori; required, Iznmediaie k); 

?Bd Srf*” mana^ Oil age 45. good Hebrew, and evenings (suiraUe for students). iS: i, bargain, in eaesare^ beautiful p\SC, 
.r?- En?l»H- full *ime. AppU to POB Td. 824271. extension 265. • combinaiion-exchanae. 052-2ftw 

°iKS®J5i"e know-how 2499. Tel Aviv. iVr Archive tfaiirmornlna newsoaber dls- ff <»V32g82. Ins. _ 052^1698. - 
"referable. PQB 7302. Haifa. 31070. Manager. Td Aviv company requires indepen- - ' 

iltkeeper. 

fffcterable. PQB BQ2. Haifa. 31070 Manager. 

idemlwCompanypeople for Urgent, for Lahiion weekly 
m^dne, messenger with Vespa. 0^ 

arSr-fa 
lary sale. 03-295618, 0M92813. r^‘8 JlSSf'tS: Seeking mmngcn ^ or.wiraow !!« wlSirO^™! preferably ♦ 

Experienced 

long 
biah 

Ledon._ 

Seeking iodependeal bookkeeper, 
with prmdous experience, 5 days 
weekly. 08.00-13.00. 03-623066. (&• 
62S891 

Daily morning newspaper - dis 
iributors with scooter wanted . in 
Ramat Gan and Givaiayini. after 
army service. 722644. 722331. • 
Daily morning newspaper di^ 
tilbuiors with scocser wanted to in 
Rishoo Lezion, DuiE. 9S5219: Orna, 
^2353._ 

Daily morning newspaper dis- 
iribuiors with scooter wanted in 
Ramat Hasharet. 03-824261-263. 
Accountants office in Tel Aviv. 13 

Mortgage 
dent, grade 3 beekkemi 
2 years experience, fulM 
ft'om Sunday. 

^iruron Yaaepv, 12 dunam --— 
agricultural land, for serious. Td. Eli^bilily certincate for young eeu- 

mc. 346038. oea-MMi_ pte at MishkatL Deiaib at Bank 
Azur, 2 plots, private land. 03- HwobUp 

For Sale 

80585a 
Z dots, p: 
0&3I274. 

qmlim branches, 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOO Ciraoms Clearance company re- 

derlS STnowi™"! VUIas & Hoosos 
294441. wilhexperieMe for discnnunating. 894304.-- 

Bar^^ Ahuea Raanana, ^OOu.iiT^ Cottage! Luxiiriaus. Ahuza, 6 
parcdliscd. 052-551343. from lOXXiL dinette, American kitchen. Strata 

For sale. Fiat 75 forklift, working 
condlion. 063-90664. 

machine Pholi 
m' 
T 

Secretafy for ugineering ^ice, 
Hebrew-Englisb typing, 
bookkeeping experience praerrn 

ng maclnne ^ M 107 
3441 

5Sr553 
p each. 1978, induding 

coDGcntratiM, not in- 

cornpressors. 3 pis< 
I. 2(np each. 19^, i 

cgng 

885598. 831238. work. ttrr-t-r . . . 

Sadboai, Miror 14, 4.30m., wood ♦ euobMKt* ini'***? 

h--?-^ J^^.™pbc«rds.2.«x'l.967iS37 
Mira sdl;l).^iiing cabinpi, 5 uaiu. OOa l^ces indude VaT- imn^iai 
Compactus; 2). Todiran swudiboarri 

5x20. 

salary and social benef^s. 
45IS2a_ 
Audii 5 

285188. 

MMewn. yjc-rmif. 24S541 Ashdod a iXZ Seeking messengers woh or without for messengm and secretanal wo 
■^VM-ar ^ Amenean ^a from Danish for i. * Rogoan, 055- moiorlycle. Tood conditions. 03^73.1)M53494, 03-658691. 

Jdlem ioidSOTr^SRa 5- 03-292415. — *'-^- ^808.^30024. __ EYe^'eric womaH' required for 
MPMw ■■ Required eleetronica workers with- Seeking' clerk, with Hebrew and demestic + livenn. Herriiya PhUab. 

: prices! Intted without experieoee. Apply work En^islC typing ai^ work place. 05^78408. 
.96, IS29,000: housratoPilot Radio(lsrad)Ltd., 19 Pdah Tikra. Riryal Aryeh. P.O.B, —-»_— 
2x 1.96.1S37.P HaCrfina. Td Aviv (near cenifd bus 3310,9225667. R»wm Elecirornes Co. Ltd. in Neoi_ .... 

, indude VaT, immediate station).'_ Plari<KSarfc 1 »^. extnidff Afeka req^uyes secretary to the OiTsel press requires primerls as£ 

?*****?*!®-.^*** If you have initiative, are indepen- »nd sdderinj maeWnes opemon. 
uimt on Paradise and Anufiah and dent, wiih experience in oftiee 03-993834. 0?99204a ol-feS. *■" English and Hebrew. OS^.^56643. 05^5S6824._ 

Offsei laboratory seeks experieaced 
wonting ooa^ * trainee. (^556824, 

nnnnrxmnooeeooonnnnonnooeoBo IgSgT* N"**'™* 

Shops Tivon, 2K, detached bmise + H 
dunam, eoiutruaion possible. 04- 
934656. Rental, 22sq,ni„ shop, gallery + 

p^hone. end ifa GaMroi. 57631 
Ramat pan, Krinitizi, premises for 

vanous 
surance. bargain. 

irojrafflmea, in- 
SI88.451520. 

office-storeroom. 
722065. 
Rental. 

Rosir Pina, quiet area, detached 
premisa for horae * dunam plot. 067-36829. 

laundry. 03- Yefe Nof. in villa, iwe-faniily, lltr+ 
small adjacent fid. 04-88^ 

model, 
air 
eluding conlainer. 04.993442. 

Musical Instruments 
American piano, excdlem condi¬ 
tion. 10 year's guarantee, 065-4141^ 

(Telco), semi- automatie, 
DetaEs 03-650281. ... 

Danish crane FMF for Jerries, all 
sizes, excellent paymeni terms, sole 
importer Mosik Spare Pans. 51 
Haffleiaeha,' Holon Industrial area. 
03-806962. 

Rental, dv^ Ramat Gan cetaTe*. For sale, Safed, Old chy7i>^e and 
248.qm. 700741. 780356. luxurious house, fasdnating view, af- 
Rainana. Tor sale, large shop, conv lor renovatioiiB. 0^2370Q£ 

Pets 

merciol centre: 052- 
I. large s 
2-83213. 

com- 
memings. 

. Baytt Vegan, 
amat Hasharon. 41 Renev 

Us.islikin. Td. 03-4859 la 03-474492, 
help. 

Genuine Eere Saarineii fhte (ipaf. closed Monday afleruoons._ 
Me) l.48.diameter. 03-4l3IJa iMe to bereavement, selling Air- 
Siock clearaneell Antique. Fnpli«t« andjiedroom sdwju, new, at 

nrfr-in. .052-70717._ 
Peiih Tlirva, re- 

furnhure, surprising prices and.m j^^f^’unt, Steinbsch, 34 HashofUm, 
payments. 170 Yefet. Yafo, 03- *"** Tuesday. 
g6718a Saturday. 15.00-21.00. 17.00-2aoa _ 

Radiokesher Lid. WlreJess aystema. Last wwki mattresses. 5.900; 
hire-purchase campaign,* new 01 wuwe bed, 4,900; also specisl prices 

Doron Layeled, 
quires bookkeeper.9l59T7.90648a 
Auendinls for elderly and disabled 
wilh-wiihoul Eve-in. 03-739724, 053- 

,86376. 
Experienced forklin ooerat 
work in cold store. Holon < 
rerideni. 03-803216. Damd. 

lion. 03-6a2l3a 
Aeeountants' office 
auditors. 03-291270. 

Call: 
deuiU from 

oniagueui 
2-556643. 

Flats for Sale 

requires 
Sunday. 

Ntba Fashion requires bookkeepii^ 
Situations Wanted 

or, for 
or area 

Librarian to lechnotogica] infon^ Apply to: coniracior 
lion eomoanv. aurchasine ex- Mf- cl-izur. u><aii33._ renovating 
perieace, 
250d73-8. 

Chemical NwHgaltB rtnp fiinirM paary.. _ . 
nenced. good condhiona Gi> j i**" scientific programmer process 

does . excdlem 
purchasing wf- renovating, ceramics,' plumbing, 

isfa necessary, 03- Niba, 25 Derecb ratTo. Tel Aviv, re- construciion. painting' work. 052- 
^wres full time cleaning personnel. S59I84. 

' chef.. 651155. 
engineer, experienced 

durfing leading 
plumbing utensil 

rec^ditioned co^iinicati^ for cupbt^. d«ks aid bookcases TfSSnonwoSerTCrmanacio^ Kaiff company r^uirra f^ ^ g p”hjyi!iLk!h!^^ 
^ems with or without traramitieis Rehitel Shem, Td Aviv, in Holon. ^804102. ^ 6 Rehov Halisnomron. Td Aviv. 
MTvidng and wimnal qare pons for “-280493. Secretory for sales aepartmenlln ^^Ott 
MT Sundird and others. P^uetion ooooeooooeeoooooooeeooooooee Herafaya Bet, with good Hebrew and Seeking general clerk, banks 

ling for design, project 
company. Leshem, research. 

246S22. 

management 
:eiing. Kaufman. 02- 

For inuneefiate remal, shop, phone, 
KitoAimm. Td. a6069. Ahuza. Rehov Freud, for sde. gar- 
Binain. Raanana, eau.m, commer- den fill, 3 bedrooms, workroom, 
cial sirucliiK. complete with ex- sdon lounge, televinon room, [ilied 
cdlent possiMilira for reuld. Dor cupboards, parkiira breathtaking 
Ami. 66 Rothschild, Tel Aviv, seek view. SISaOOO. ^mediate. 03- 
plcss column._ 492394. 04-254917._ 

Keymeiwy. 97 Allenby. 40sq.m.. Ahuza. garden riat, no steps, Ailiy 
phone, fromal, 809049. rurnished. Signon Samusi, 04- 
Momhly remal, Hakishon, 1Ssq.m., 510243-S. 
♦ gallery, phene. 03-282411, 03- - ■ 
280164. 
Herzli Heps, BOsq.m.. 

remal 16a 0^248651. 

MTSundard and others. Production 
and iost^ation of antennas and Musicsl-TncthiniMifc 
private lines, national servicing ^T'luanau AllsuTlIIlCTtS 

^cm Main offle^ 03-337121 For sde. Cernmn Cross Kdumn 
New furniture froin overseas, piano, like new. 04-921911 
kninge-suite, amique bronze 
lamps, 411975. 

bed. 

oven. Amcor cooking and baking ov 
good condhion, 157.500. 861^. 

Try Tanculter and feel the diT- 

'Kldnmann inanos. have no com- 
petiicr in quaEiy aiid price. Also the 
iesdiira workshop for top-class 
reconiuiioning^of pianos. 2 Coresh, 
Jerusalem; 36 Amenhoff. Tel Aviv. 

departme 
Herab'ya Bet, with good Hebrew and 

' Endisn.' 2 years experience, 08.00- 
I7.ua Snoday-Thorsday, CnP; 051 

■ 5572^ for Shimon or Kenya. 
Welder-metal worker, with gx- 
perience, for metal factory in Hekn. 
03-804101_• _ 

Operations derk up to 24, mornings, 
for Moked 99. 03-651051. 

.fbevron Ltd. requires overiock 

Seeking general clerk, banks 
arrangements etc 03-612927. ' 
Wanted, mechanics, after srnn ser-. 
vice for central gerage. A. Ilui In- ^ " 
dustries LitL. 8 ^hov Tuval Tel ^ 

Wanted, intelligent sileslad" ^ 
suUioris^ for lifting firm. 
itay. 218034. 

Wanted, young people, after army 

iiya 
montUy 
Rental, eoriwr shop. 

2—ROOMS 

8S1 .jsq.m., .. 
Rdiov Pinsker. Tel Aviv, includine 2 
telephone Ei^ suitable for efllces Ramat Hueehaion. 2, new, grouacl 
also. 0^241184, DBJ)()-I3ja_ floor, on piBin, convenient terms. 
Petsh Tikva. for rem/kale, shop for 04-80945. 
an^^urpese in Rissco passage: Ziv, 2K, 

Kiiyat Haim, 2 + additienal room, 
renovated, 2nd floor, 04-709971, OC 
673955. 

ciMed balcony, well 
3rd floor, for young. arranged, 

Ramat Can. Bialik, monthly rental, 239467._ 
phone, available from 15.7.83. Tri. RanA Shaul. 2m. lid floor. i46,O06. 
03-233484. 0S9-77S26. 

HerzEya. 'monthly rental Coastid inrerTtipfl in plot in Afrits far !n_ TeTAW^lO^ebojrKreursEoplor Western, 2 ♦ closed balcony, 
«i.4 u--- imereiiea in plot m Afeka. for in- pho„e_ Tel. 03-884758. renovations. 4th Door, eorncr. <»■ 

o 723)48. 
Road, old bouse on dunam. 447146. 
447964. 

Saturday also. • _• 

Feldman Conveying, new and-used 
forklifts, 1-7. ton, liydrostaiic and 
automatic. SSH credit. 03-831354, 
03-g3098>. 1 

Oil palming, (in centre). Sieinhai^l 
Mane KaU. Maner, (felielk), Fink, 
Klabe. Meyers, tuMn tod ethers. 
OS 1-39299. 

Niran. 

oridnal 
certincates. 04- 

334491. _• 

For sale, excellenL Cerman made 
piano, bax- guitar, base arirplinet, 
new, ♦ accordion.-0154-52949. ' 

Bluinner 1 

English tyrnsi, preference fm in¬ 
surance experience. 630334, except 
Friday. 

dependeiN cdnstruction. noaaenis. 
- _ 03-854531 ^ 

. _ Momhty remal. shop for nuts.- dried Aahj^on. feV xal* ritimim Wa—^ 
'^Aviv Teehni^ seti^. in- fruit, pul». 808028, 8079iy Aleph. iwoTam'ily.'02-661726. 

Warehouses 
come ♦ premuB^ mmi^oii. Ap- Heiziiya ntuah. l500H|.myfor sale - ^hmiL 7-i<S5'Sr Key" 
ply. Sun^y. 19.6.1983 between rent, long term.-siiitjble/l& offices, block M32t authcMued far cim ti 
S/OO^-OO to Maaliol Visrtdlft, 31 display .fialls, Eghl rndusiiy. Am tuthonzed for building. 

dition. 

Bechsiein 

German, good con- 
03-954926. 

1.60 ftom in- 
or nearest offer. 

used machines for metal 
processing, presses, lathes and more 
sold. 03-822104._- 

Lmhe, brakepress, presses, ftazer, 
compressor, drill. 03-734561. 

<5»tertf Electric tircoo^oner. new 
in comainer. coating, IKhp. 03- 
442070. na Shabbra._ 

Cenenitois for sale, new condition; 
I) Lliter-generator ♦ engine, 
l2Skwh.: 2) Durnan generator + 
eagine. 60kwh: 3) Usiergeoemor ♦ 
engine. 45kwh: 4) Rolli-Rdyee 
generator ♦ enirine. 125 k«4i. Kmtz 

S^ing engrave, -miller, expetjen- Hakishon Bnd Brak. Inodustriai 
eed. for intereAing workJn produc- T,!! 
don of moulds for plastic, good eon- y**- ChampiOT garay. _ _ -- ^ 
(Etiora 03-332991 Computer ftim ui Gtvtltyun seeks structure Tor rem-rale, includiiw of- 

bffsif s-s S"””™ 
sellor, attendant, maintenance per^ 
son for 1983-84 school year. &3- 03-319448, Nechama._^ Beauty instate and cosmetics 
24367, apply from 08.00-14.00. Wanted, storeroom clerk, for school reoaies active partner. Ap- 

elerieal and xinrekA*nin« oiArtr nlw iwiik'hamliurSir*n mp-[-...l..m 

n grand, 
heritance. sDjOOO 
02-534168. up to Zl.Oa_ 
Used, new pianos, convenient terms, 
Herzog, 24 Mazeh. 03-283153. ___r.. - 

Aiiieriean piano, excellem eondi- Seeking vehicle •electricians and *® 
» 06^414l^ 5.o:h,nV prrf.™bl, o-ir Ton:.; *"*1 .-^^ 

money, 2 warehouses, commer- 
^ . _621626. monring: 23617^ 

-K- . Avra 03-99^18. ^ evewngs. 
Nechasiim. 266^. •— _ Tor mvedmeni, 3S3sq.m.. ploi. in Re^ Tel Aviv, storeroona instde 

•5!^ Yrfo. Td AVIV, 2000sq.rii; Jenoalein. north ofHoIyland. 03- *"^S*«* approx. 60Bq.m. 
stnieiure for rem-sde, including of- 228646. ' 318903. 

minimum fices, shops, stoniroonis, workshops. 

3—ROOMS 

Sundays-Ihursdays. 

lion, 10 years, 
3. 
brgatu? Music CUy—we play on 
Gen and RolandSdectioa m home 
organs furnilDK and ponable, 'until- 
withou symhesizert, large sdcction 
of dectrohic musical msirvments. 
ampEnen for profesiOiial musi¬ 
cians. guitOR. accordions, wind, per- 
ourion ‘instruments, Gernun and 
Er^ish pianos, renewed in Europe 
(10 yeaa guarantee), professional 

nisi-dasi metal worker: technicians 
for assembling Aimor aircon- 
dhioners in cats, 13 Ben Avigdor. 
337466. _ 

'Maroz Insurance Agenn 
bookkeeping assistant, lull day. 3 
yean experience. 03r61200S, 03- 
621458. ■ • 

agenu and dlstri butors. 

Petah Tikva reddents. 03-807780. Pstr 
Experienced house keqier required paijnefship. rerrigeraiion room, 
for couple, no children, Heid'm. n)ddeni equipment, large revdving 
^uah. withArithoui accommooi- 4/vea„ small ovens, electric power 

-s-- tion. Good conditions.' Q3-6522SS./pbone. 7S68I1 work till 14.00; 
"S"™ Hadassa; ftom Suoday-TTiufsdity.'^ wnings, 750297. • 

09.00-l5.0a A Famora for mineral grtuding + 
ptm. diemde. due ih.aga. 03-659548. 

Sabiniya, 3K, wdl-orranged, 
balconies, storeroom. S61000l 04- 
p2ni _ 
Bargain, ShimamA. 86sq.m., extrS! 
585Jpg 04-334801 

For quick deciders. Sabinylt, 3K. 
wdl arranged, storeroom, 4th floor. 
04-716824._ 

Ein Sarah. Nohariya, 3 * storerooSi! 
4Ui floor, immediale occupancy. 04- 
224546.-_ 

3 rooms, 1st floor, com^ 

For sale, beautiful unique Kceshund - 
puppies, with eeitincates. 0^740680. 

P£RSON]SEL 
pOOOOOOQOOOCOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO 

Situations Vacant 
Eiedronics lechaiciBn-prwieal' 
engioeer required for electronic and 
eleciro-mccnanie equipment sendee, 
lab; ap|4icaiHs with experience in 
servidng and microproeccssor cir^ 
culls, mechanics, electricily. with 
driving licence apply in handwriting 
stating previous experience, to FOB 
2299, Haifa. _ 
Engineers' ofTiee on Carmel leqwm 
electricity practical engineer- 
engineer; draftspeisen, 0484838, 
evenings. _ 

Domme required for jpleasant cou- 
ple in Ahuza, possibly five - in, good 
cofiditiWB. 04-242334, evenings. 

Personnel ^laic and sales agem. 
preferably with vehicle. Tigbour,, 
04^70351_ 
Typists - tecretariei, Hebrew or 
Enpish. for temporary, immedisie 
work. English correspondent. 
Twboar.. 04670351_ 
Clerii. aner army sovlce, insurance 
OfTiee. P.O.B. 1408. Haifa. 

W»nj 

m city reqi 
knomedge and 

imperative, port- 

Hvon. 
S3100a 04-935211 

Seamstrc» for Bat Yam 
M264S. 861699. frero Sunday,/ mornings* 
For workshop. numufacturi^ wOTk Arieh. 

03-2 evenings. Free registratiOT! Find wceki Lowest ^rMlm lee u^dniSuy. 
Lar^ ^m^rahip in ite countiy 02-2435I97p!o.B. 8216. Jenoalem. 

SeekinjB 
throughourcoumry, with car and , , , 

and Sons Lid rfi.«owi9l 04.711097' . secuniies. Apply Hagarin Conwany. i’i.*®Lr*, 
arm »oiw ua,. U.MIWVX tR.7iiiW4-competitive jpric^ eon- 296631, ShaK Oradla. army, with technical—--- , , Minow. 
- ^ i. . j - vdkfcnt payment terms of your tirfi;rrr.»nmT..L'r' rn."'uJn ral“™«"- 03-62I664i,,03*12366, 03- roelory, high prerffts. abo pan ti'me. Li-Ueiu do^ really want perwuj 296679. 
front blinds, unri^ed pnera. dSi- choice.O^:09.00-I9J)0Mid,^urw 614831, 08.00-l&0a /- •; FOB TO8g*HSr4'- ' ■ APPly, *P. 4i-Lsch. (»• 
gay hall. ta.»003g da^ ni^-^ ^r^at-Xb^' Viiirmaeiai' New755cem need. SigOdO. for 14 5«2: 
Prims col. half year in use. excdlcni, 

requir^. a^er Travelling represemauve required, (proof Nesnin. 03-228876. and atabEiM enpoeer. 

' wkh vehicle, for musical inilrumcnU -i --.■■■, serious. 28:l78) .Ibr mimage. 03- 

riiyi. 4 jorden 
n35,0^ 04 

Kinoi 
Hkva, (.near Geha 
9232929. Muaie 

U-^Lac^ the most »ioos office for 

I53.50a _ 

Fnedman 13. seni-auioiniUc, itEe Jj** 
new. 7,5Qa Tel 03*13501 not Shab- 
bcL_ 

Communications 

7“ kwltf-l.kA.wl Bm- issirtayt pUsfioa^ New coocem needs Sigooa for K ---—. „ ,-r-t the young aficr griUaaies.Q»96679. 
^ Junctions Q3r. J” ssiespenons. piwieirtable. for^or- year, bononde ban's + fair profit. Free rejgisiraUon! Final week! Af.t-ri 
Chyl Slop idWiig. macy in North-iyAvN. 03-259645, POB 4496. Haifa 104. L*rge* ™mber»hip in the country 

Cafl momings, 02611011-3._ 052-559128. e3Phatocranhv shoe L-j _L__ . - (Drodf svaiUUe). Nesuin. Q3-228876l •“'S?.® 

receiver, 
Kenwood, 30 wave lengths. 03- 
765370, 03-764663. Coditng oven, 
eleciric refrigerator, livingroom 
suite. 051551301. 

Bargain! Pulley, manual EfUng. 5 
tom(Flcishentzug). new. 03-319168. 

Stop looking, the large Israeli centre 
for windsurfers is at Yantit, Tel Aviv 
Marina. Yaiah Shahar. 02-286764. 
Nahariya, 04922801. Haifa; 04 
24IS5S. 04512418. Bat Yam. 03- 
R74I04. Ashkelon. 0SI-2628S. Lev 
Hayam 
Netsnya. 
and every 
windsurfers in slock._ 

Used windsurfers. 200-550; new, 550- 

For sale, piano, good coaditida. 
9190W. nd Shabbai. 
ooeooeoeooooeooooooooooeoeeo 

Pets ; ■ 
Brindled boxer, with cenificMes, IK 
years. 864424. afternooni. - 

For serious! Danish pointer. 
beautiful 8 months. 03-47381. 

Year and eight month old filly, 
toutiful. 065-66223. 
Dachshound puppies, pedigree, for 
sale. 0S2-2S69I. Raanana. 

EatiBBifaed kih^e^cn to let, (prorf avaiUHe). Nesuin, 03-228876: to Haif? 

eqwpmen.. Urge y^ Ramat Gan. ------u j-nm- number 4S1. 
4.00.«7«M.6365a ,.3*,. 6,d.dsr'ir5sst"s. 

in- 

----- . 052-559128. 
Salra clerk wanted for aireon- seeks inde 
ditioners. For naerriew, apply to.78 -grade 3.09, 

nklf Engne^s^ice seeks experienced Established commercial company in Srfto'«^ro^^63^** Swi^**™* ***^* 7^^* plea««!*ii 
Haifa ♦large storeroom aiid?ts&ty «P ^ TOB 1631 Hoion.-^ teDigenC POB 7475. HWa. 

Vw**”""* hall imeresied in disiribittion agenn Li-Lach, you really wl P«soi^ p-iiTJ aa' ; 
lUpplicn'dealing iMthbanls and ^ 17.0a 5®y week. 444162-3. for entire northern arex.^nt attention? Apply to Li-Lach. 03- 

Mlllert exnerieieed, far aiarantee. POB 727a HiS! 296679. 
company., eipenence. quick lear¬ 
ners, also young, apply In' writing in- 

revious ex- 
and phone 

- w 2 .... 
duding references and previous ex- 

PnvMe, 
tentions. 

HSL 48, serious in- 
B 36693, Td Aviv. 

-03-826284. ;_ Rikar DizengolT. monthly redal. i Single olTicer, graduate, ban^me _. 
restaurants (pub + sleakhouse) *"<1 established, Ashkenazi, for JrerSOlUII 

^,.r . -lenxcc /» *iacio. marriage. 03-296679. - 
ra (Israel) Ud., Service _ 

icnc SMks- centrd' air-conditioaer 280355, 03-296181. 
For ^e, revolver 

4 ROOMS R MORE 

Givat Ofanhn, 4K rooms, adjacent 
^rden of t00sq.iiu brcathtaldm 
view, mortgage possible. 24656(1 
work. 
4 and mire in 
flats, well Binuiged. 
80131 _ 

^ecL 4^ rooms, wdUrept flsL 067- 
70294. __ 

• ftmaM ris^. 5 new and well 
■arranged, IZUsq.m.!. dMMe'c^F.' 
veniences, storeroom, parking, 
sizgooa 06*8611._- 
Ahuza. Haotke; 4, 2nd floor, I40B- 
qjiU wcw. laODOO. 04-245098. 
AhuzaTHantke, 4K rooms, 
JTOsq.m. 241589._ 

Givat 6rantm, 5 room cottage, 
private garden, high ■qinmy 
fiiaihing, mortgage poisiUe. 2465^ 
work. _ 
Immediate! Shear Aliya, 4 rooms, 
S43,000l 539721 

lathe, variora Ff«« registraiiwi! Final week! 58jIW,»ksple^t woman friend. Upnt 
_I aru-n fnemhmhin in thn ennnm P.O.B. 117. Haife. OO. 43. flRIS lOT KCDE 

1 club, koniiki beach, ‘DraTriiFprflfnrs 
a. 15 styles for every budget B^^ngeraTOfS 
lery reason, hundreds d f-Mic.- 

perieoce. required --r_ . 
number. P.O.B. 4I». Tel Aviv/>n«»Ildion woriter. dynamic service . __ --- - - « 
61040. for ihdependett botAkeeper/' clerk, preferenceto those with good azes. Weid manufacture. 067-35429 membership in the country P.O.B. 117, HaiTa, no. 43. 

Td-A'v:v.6.„V.I.»d,™,woya ann cMMnMio. —- (Pfoof ■•"'•«*)■ GmluaA maiM. a. 
required: live-iir, for ear;/ of SmSlj 0^4 interview call -- - 

derk with 
fluency in 
time. 
Isred Company for Ttaeton and '• 
Equipment LuL, seeks 1) Z.M.H. ' 
mechanic; 2) welders. Details: - 
701427, Rina. _ 

Semi-trailer driver, for 3 montbs, _* 
from Kiryot or Heilk. required by. 
KIUhiiz Odier. Call: 04-458575; and '. 
from 17.00: 04-^^9. Ephrajm. 

Accountanu YftiM Mks emwiielk 
ced comptroflers. 04-644037, from .- 
Sunday. 

Slagle pleasant wonao wanted for. ' 
earn of odd ddo^, maintenance of- ' 
housework, deep-in, on Cnnod. 06- 
888^ __ - ’ 
Seeks experieneed salespenon 'fbr • 
man men's fashion. 27 Herd. 04- 
6^907._ 

Electriaans w^ed fw industrial lY 
staBations work, 04-8728718. 

BosioM mechanics gradiiat^drivtng-» 
liceDce..^mowledgc-.of .flmriiity. 
metalwork, metaf ihdustrial': 
madiiaa. excdlem eondhioia ftir 
suhable. 04-729276. 

Industrial 
Premises 
IndusUfal aructure for rent, in* 
dustrial zone, Kiryal Bialik, phone -♦ 
dectricky. 04-708268. 

Cbeckpost, rental, 5^ 

Cooling chamber (air). 3.60xl.70x- 
lOa 054-88448. home. 
Amcor 13. excellent. 1S7.000: 03- 
481179. - 

dderlylO- domestic work, (donfesue 
employM).' good coadhiqds for 
suitable whh experience, references. 
Td. 03-751506. If no en^ caE, 03- 
g3047. 
Oomestie^quired. bodiy basis, Tel 
Aviv. 281985. 23931' 

..y... jM.i».ay. 03*22363, Linko, p »*»*»■■»»» Ai^ouniint, 29;I74, handsome, 
Aft^World seeks writer for artistic -.■ ■■ ■*■ i serious, seeks cultured and attzac- 

hoiography and apprentice for Givaiayim. cemre. aructure * yyS, tive. POB 1481 Holon 58114. 
ntftsh edting. 0>23n81 

_soon, 
commerdal centre, buflt by Oranim 

Due to departure. Westinghouse 16, 
1 Shab 

lenuti 
exceflent. 03*317068. not Shabbra. 

16, excellent. ISIS.OOO. Amcor 
876327.. 

Bargain! 3 commercial freezers, 
open - and closed, like new, 03- 
375772; 03*377061, woik._ 

Bargain! 6-door commercial 

Operating 
nurses 
Med' 

o5(X 052*78029, evenings, 
llsed windsurfen starting at S200, 
Sailboard and Snapir quality 
windsurfers, old Td Aviv port. Tel. 
03*50366. 

New! New! New! Rabbit jump^ 
surfboard, from Snapir. special in- 
iroduciory price. Snapfr, Old- Td 
Aviv Port. Td. 03*S@6. 
Chance of a lifetime! For sale, SO 
caravans^wui of them. Ecenced by 
transportation orfice, new. Inx*. 
urious, Adrio-Prinee ir^e, 1983.ln- 
duding: kitchen, gas. teMgenior, 
washing compartment, chemical 
toilet, 4 beds. 7 seats, 2 tables, 2 cup- 
biHirds. Price; S47SO (not incluifing 
customs). Available: from Ashdod 
port. Heinmnn trailers. 38 
rlamuagal. Rimon. Kiron. 03- 
752750_^_• . _^ 
For sale, Taylor ice-cream machine Just Aorrwed! New Anwrican 
and Tvlor fiieh machine. 057-97529. on vidraiEmpe in tlw Sun (q 

UiBCO RldRlml ftllQ CiBCbTlCfti |>|^ ■ g nra*iq* 

(violence). The R^uab suspense), cations, mferably 

Kiryat Arve. Petah Tikva. 03- “lOO® (SUSpenre), Dew tamptign Pnwraimner Tor romr 

922^21. 

energetic and 

MM^nery drtughtsperson, pouiWe Q3.731994. evennas. ®****^** graduate, rdipoui. ertiblKbed seeks 
to-lake work hSmelrorimS^. . 5641 Private P.O.B. 18174, Tel 
rempor.^ work, hourly rate. ^ U - 

, 2h2257-8. _s..^ eiTcun Attractive widow, 54, seeks senoii. 
established. P.O.B. 11481 Td Ariv. 

mitiees. 8319W. 
nesk Englisil^ the dynamic ' Elertronics lechnidao, preferably 'SSiiilv 
team of the She^on Ring Solomon with experience in production 
Hold, full offyul time waileis, engineenna. for immediate tem- 
«uiiablerorstuirenis.QZ-34]433.Der-‘ poraiywoik,hoiiriyrate.rttboir. ------ 
sonnel /• Ofiice with deasanl staff seeks oart- »"'y' 

^^' lime typisl-eierk. English Md « Ba^am. haigai^^ftn ^ ‘If 

aimacy, 
or status. Private P.O.B. 37435, Tel 
Aviv 61373, Dan. 

New! Daring erotic Ubmy, for free 
caldogue. TOB 31TO1, Td Aviv. 
Li-LeCha. the established ofliea, nn- 
der graduate monagemenL depart- 
meats for young, graduMes. 03- 
296679. 

Carmel pti 
immcdrate occupancy. 2ATKA. 
1 Conndiya. fun' 
$30a 04-534321. 

Stonge and marketing, 
work; 04-4I9I4,04-2S^< 
and ^itrday. 

jn. for' 
06-729772.. 

47, evenings 

Offices 

iling/oem nurses and ward lime lypisi-cierx. bngiisa ana —_l * ***r*A^ care, 16 yean experienra, for serieis usaoiea seexs ggoq neum 10 rave 
sr^icdumatlyfarHerdiya Hebrew. English niothertongue.Ap. "“gi"* Phy?wcy "> Jwn* Td. 03- cultured. 89 Dizengoff, Tel him from ha kmelmess. 02*718356, 
dil-Ccntre. >B2-745S5.' • ply. morning. Sunday-Thursday. ^’vrj. worlc Hm^ _ 03-24234a Friday and Saturday._ 

_iz_-—-LI. egSDiimeo. r.v.p. iiw. ig aviv. SO; 160. interested lo meet for ‘m- 
FffiutySrSSdsw^^^’ Mlizva matrimODials for idigjois. timiie purpose, someone with 

5S”s.i^™?s\issrpoB 
- Cenoux aniv. omn-pv dmn fnr Mslfimonial ShldUChim, for Ramat Gan 

purpose only, devoted 1871^^ Gan._ 
rien«, for serieis Disabled seeks good heuted lo save 

624645. aients' postdated cheques cleared 
for sdf-emitioyed, companies and 

Tndust/fd maehin'sCad^y imssi^ie —-,- 
03-379773, 03-377061. at work. aeration and maintenance 06 Typsu for temporary, immediate , 

lighf machines, promeiton for "Oriu beuriy rate. Tigbour, 282257- 03*241273. 
StexTPA A ViH»n siSSble. 03*57816. 8. For sale, AsMed. a^ve printing 

** -yi^rkef requi^. till «. with tales Eleclra Israel LtS. servidiudeuait- ‘•“pdu’P* S75.- 

If you're serious and cultured, you'll 
find your partner in Mairimoniv. 03- 
2423%. 

Women! Warn to meet ' pleasam 
hKl. 03- 

iry.in 
281368. morning; 32W3. 

Ssnsttl available from 
Steron, 54 Ibn Gabirol i 
Ltd, and at sdect shops. 

eveiuus. /dent, macs ano Decker, 26 
-Hasadna. Holon Industrial Area. 

Girl (au iraU'), IreditionnJ, wanieSI 
for v^^nice family in New York 

imponen 
D^amlc 

n janu 
[qimn- 

tUI 30. with tales Eleclra IwaelTti. servicing depart- 
experience and car. Gosh Dan real- meat Tel Aviv, requires, derk- ««- W>0W3. 

/dent. Black and Decker, 26 typist Hebrew typliu. after AHlItaxy 
sercivice, 5 diy weelt for interview, 
pl^ call. (0-622253. 03*14631, 
from Sudnday, for Merav._ 
Housekeeper, S days weekly. RiiM 
Hasharon, 09.0(t|4.00. M 03- 
472338. 03480912. 

The shortest way to happy marrtage 
nmonial. (8-2423^ 

man? Call Etti, from Yaci 
720032. 

and 

Docch Neve Shaanaii, 2%, putially 
rtirniBhed.S 14a 04*4565. 
Freud, 3 paicielly furnislied, phone, 
P3a 04-247094: _ 
Ramot Remez, 3B room flat, ftir- 
nisbed. phone. 06-708268. 

Farnished Flats 
Carmd. garden flat, fuully ftirnisbed. 
long term. Signon Samusi. 04- 
510243-5. _ 

Cu-mel 2 + phone, ground floor, 
long term, ddmy coupe preferred. 

Offices for rent in Upper Nazereth. 
04*708268._ 

Hadar, centre, monthly rental, 2, Shone, 1st floor, fanmediate. OB* 
)I203._ 

Rehov Hiatzmant, Haifk, office to. 
let. 03-247291. 

Plots 

area. oz-gl2877._ • 

Technical derk wanted rrom,08.00- 
16.00. after army service, Td, 03- 
259176. Orna. _ 
Lohay seeks guards np to 6a goo3 

with arms. 

Savyon. domemic rS^: 

Keymoney, earpeniry, display, 
eqaipment phoiK, 300sq^. poMible 
for any purpose. 03-656594. 
For srie, letter preu and bookbln- 

+ goodwill, bargain price. 03- 

For north and Galilee, production 
'lind or coY pimila for transfer 10 kiUintztm and 

Sanyo electronic secretanes* ♦ 
Panasonic remote control + eem- 
puter control, hire-purchase, 
nationwide service. Phonetape, 163 
Ibn Gabirol. 03-447706. 0^5683. 

(action). Trapping of fitt Snowman iscience fiction). New selection of 
ndian. Turkish Dhifk.' American 

children's f!lros.'''aRd more. 98 
AEenby. Td Adv. 03-623789. 03- 
611551-2. / 

Tntnsrefs of rqgufar nims to vid^ 
Shieifstein. tombstone 7aei^T Ci- uiirii^M QudHv. Sheferi 826922. 
celleni work, reraonsbie prices, video repmn wlifain 24 hours! 
KiQUI Shaul. QM76I77. Shefer, m Sderet Yenishalaim. 
New uir eondilionerf, wholesale 820922. 
prices. Td Aviv, 24 Pink'as. 03- MrwwmmoammensMMMwiMM 
452368. 

For sale (from closed' dothing fbe- 
tory) 80 rolls of material for dressei 
and ready 10 wear henn. 034S8578. 
2!i9202. 

Purehase 

Programmer for Commodore conn 
outer for perl time work in Tel Aviv. 
roB 121. Ben Gurion Airport, 
70100. • ' 
Chieo Purses in Holon-require ex- 
perienced puiiw seamtresses. good 
conAions. 03582174. 

Accountants* office in Tel Aviv re- 
qulres audhing ciHtrdinaior. 03 
654661-1 _ 
FiiSMiBSi English typin, lluent in 
iBnpiixpg*, wanted for dynamic com- Sipy in centre Td Aviv, full time. 

ease ap^y by phone, 03248231, 
fOe.OO-RTO. RivKa. 

Td Aviv n- 

is through Matnmon:_ 
In MMrimonio] Shiduehim 
find reliable, serious, 
experienced team. 03242340. 
Matrimonial Shitfuchim, for 
marriage purposes only, devoted 
care; 16years experience, for serious 
and cuTtured. 89 Dizengofr, Tel 
Aviv. 0324234a _ 
.Civil worker. eradiiite(m), 63; 
endneerfm), wealthy, 48. Etl 03 
296024. _ 
42. pm-medieil profession, seeks 
feminine. P.O.B. 2575. Ramat Gan. 

States and brad 

Men and Women! (n divorce 
proceedings, separated, wshing to 
meet, discreeify. call Etti, from 

ictum you'U Vsehad, 03720032. 

Ponuw told, 
nerves edmed. 

Insurance company m 
quires beginner clerk 
hours, 08.' 

for ivork 
I4J)0. 03*21877. 

Tracing agent wkh car suitable for 288W. 
distributing work tools in the RmuTh^ gpmmerciai industrial 
Northern area. Previous experiBitce structures, fron 40sq.m. Dor Ani, 66 

Mosh'e buys alUurnitrure, legacies, 
rafAcratois. 8363161 588944: 

bargain ^or sale! hord and-i^EiK Iitheriwnc» furniiure bought 
iti-iul seiienilor 40 kwh. Mrtd eniMti. Uvt. 838790: evenings. 876224. Petrtfl explonuion ... _ 
ti^aidy^Ve-. KuiSw^r^ -'fhc~lnMi7ute for Research in ■ ftOd w^er whh base chromes preferred. Call Onya. 032»n6: I^hschild. Td Aviv ace 
Lid 03809695.04-721091 Judaism and its Leaders seeks knowledge, driving Heenee, g^ing expeneneed. resp^bto cduiiun. 

Fur sale Gala wuEl- 
1978. CKCellem. 03 
i.VOO. 

pie, care or cUHdreo, good uiosbaviai. 05..-.-3633. 
housework, live*jn optioDal.GocxI Most mlltable investment, buy 
condition. 037SI0SI, younen a commerdal nnictiire in 

Pharmacy in Ashdod requires 
responsible pharmacist, two yean fer ifuid. Dor Aim. M Rothschild, 
essence, good ceodhiom.'qS3 Tel Aviv, see plots column. 
24698. Facucy for sale ♦ nibber and plastic 

Denial elimc'In-Tel Aviv reqnirei 
8Ss^_anls.OT trainees. 614419. Israel. 03594551. I7J0-19JX). 
Balaindelet. Rav Zro'ot company oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

seeks door to doorsiles rants. Hi^ IndOStllRl 'Premises 
commissions fbr siiitabfe, Balaai- 
dclel continuous supervision. Td Aviv, to let. 7S0m.. fenee-in plot, 
778607._ ihe^ power. TO3390L .... _____ __ 

Girl wanted part-tine to dean ofiice. KehM Wdfisoa to lei, new stne- Ariri<yr.itu*;-FTau«ifvi‘ie^dwrff).'5f de. To receive phone new, 04- 
Call Ora, 03259176._ t ore, 150sq.m. Coral. 292616, ridi, seeks educated. Eti, 03-296024, 442I0iS, even Elat residents. 

Kjbbutznik wanted for domestic 288943. Siudem. pretty. 2S:I64: interested in 
work 6 days a week. 03471128,03 Azur, 10leu haUs,powa,vehicleae- iallserieis.eaucated.P.O.B.4SIS3. 
477533. cea/rom SINsq.m. Coral. 292616, Haifa. 

, problems solved, 
George, 03450679. 

Eldeily inldleelual interested To 
adept danghter, POB 4741 Td Aviv, 
phone neccMiry. 
50;I63~uaavailabie, aioM, se£ 
red, dmreei fnend POB 1965, Td 
Aviv. 
Homosexuals and lesbians, qri^ 
pathetic ear at - Kav Htlavan, 03 
612457, Asiodation for the Protec- 

^ , , lion of Individud Rights. POB 
srqpe. United States and brad 

»175'^ml i^yo^STn^ MarkiL 51 terribly pieraSi. sehte 

for Bfe; answers in English, German _ 
to P.O.B. 37461, Tel Avhr._ 0000000000000000000000000000 

33, handsome, honest, seeks woman GrOQPS 
ftom kibbui^-moshiv, ^t wdght, ... —- 
high aUlity, RrG-A P,O.B. 16466, Introductions, Kesber brochures 10 
Tel Aviv, to 461 your home, (Erect vray to meet pei> 

Ahuza. 6, furnished, from August, 
for yem, ^*20. 04-244078. 
Emek Hashemesh, 5 + breithtakiog 
view, long term. ()4-2437l7. 

Fumisbed Rooms 
To lei, room* + bdeony in fiat, 
Ahuza. teurisu possible. 01244923. 

Flats Wanted_ 
Seeking to buy 3 room fiat in centre 
CarmeT(quiet), first or second floor. 
04-332919. 

For sale, heart of Haifa indusiria/' 
area, 10 dunams adjacent lo Hai^' 
Nazareth road, vicinity Cbeekpodr 
Apply P.O.B. 33129, Haifa, 04^" 
6736(». 04*1917. 
Duumb plot for gamhiiiaiioii^ Kiryw 
Ata villa area. 04-920175. 

Degania Bet, 848sq.ih.,' 
for semi-deiacbed home.. 

Plot m 
suitable 
057-39583. 

Shops 
Shops for rent in Kiryai EEezer, 
Kiryat Bialik, Rehov Hrahkedbn, 
Gival Harakofot, Haifa, IGryat Yam, 
Recharim. 04-708268. _ 

Shops for rent in commercial eentre.- 
Lev Hakrayot, IGryat Motzkio. 04* 
708268. 

Sn^ca gremp for^rious inirodu^ 
lions, parties, lours, leaures and 
correeS dd. 03280637. 

FLATS 

Mortgage 

Ulon conpAtiy requires rionneni ftresi trcvioiis enenei 
whh base oedroiues preferred. Call Onya, 03-159(16: 

„T .-.--.-•T .. driving licence. Seeking experienced, responsl_ ___ 
ihing machine, maihBeripis by great Jewish leaders, preferably eomm^ rare c^i^lv^ half for sale. Gone! Ha^ya. indep(m:| 
-418669. From donation. loan or purchase. cHsefe- expenence; 2) Worker fw repair and day, 720189. from 174)0-19.00. deta structures, with peraer. special 

rion osured. 76609L n(N Shabbai, maintenance of equipment, wimme^Jaeobsohn■T^^mir Adver- terms. Coral. 288943,292616. 
soldering, wiring and measuring ex 
perience. Apw in writing POB 
50174, Td Am 6IS0a please state 

ihownuer.- . eompuierized boolikeeplni KmVbnei brakl ^56-lMOsq.m. tor * . 
oofckeepergra* 3. full lime rfr ucras^. Tel. 03268251. 08.Ctf i„di»try and storage, gr^ floor, AgnCUltOral 

qgired in Rishon Lezion. Tel. 09.00, Tntzhak. oower. Analo e——. ® - 
9485l7.-belween |3J10*IS.0(L Pmna. - indenendeni b(»kfceeoer for ae- &372^w!**^ 

Using requires irtd.epend'e'ni industrial strudiire for reiit, up to 
bookkeeper to assist head 1200sq.m. in Migdal Haemek. roB 
bookkeeper, ruH tinw, cj^rieoM in 22339. Td Aviv. 6i221 

Rem, Bnei Brak. 750-i 
industry and storage. 

Certificates of eUpbiliiy for young 
..avulable at MisRkan, oetalb 
aiik HapoaUm branches. 

Contractors 

for ae- 
Maariv, 

- indqiendent b(»kkerar 
Experieneed electricians required w eouming offlee near ^ 
Elzion Electrical En^tieenng Ltd. part time possible. 261336. 

804226, 807450. Seeking bookkeeper with ex- - 
Live-in dwncstic warned in Herzuya perience, for in' 
Htudi. 052^78147. Ramat Hehayd 
Cafeteria employee in omee 49023^ from 

Daiiynan for temporary work. 057- 
81334. 

Clearance; liatricc + lighting, 
covering udlis, 4H dunam, 063 
94511. _ 
For sale, well-kepi farm, with land, 

~ 1.0^-24061. 

Ramot, for rcli^ous. flau, eooa^ 
3* rooms, with gardens. Lopian 
Associates. 03233m. ext. 835. 

Hnr Nof! for rdigious. new buildings 
3-35 rooms, penthouses, cotiag 
gardens. Lopian Associates. 03- 
233171. ext. 835._ 

Hm ^of. flats. 3 rrom 65.000,4 from 
73J)00. including V.A.T. D.M.F. I __—— Modtmr Gira. -—, . ... tjjxk). including v.a.t. 

Ferguson I48 tractor. 1975.Tel04- Beehives »fantiHeg.aUeampiiieiit: America Israel, (fi-? 13339. 
932880. ‘ Del^s: 03724359.03739(101. 

Megiddo Towers. 4 and 5 rooms, 
from SI25.000 ♦ VAT, immediate' 
occupancy, privaie healing, storage 
room and parkins Main s& offlee: 
Ambtusador. at the site: Sdera Beif 
Zvi 09.00-13,00. For further informa- > 
tion; 23 Rambao 668101. Maldan,. 

Har Nof. entire building, 60 room! 
to let-sell as unh. suitable for tnsliiu-' 
lions, dormiloiy etc. 33)<W. 

3 room flat, 78 Tcbcrnichowaky. 
find staga. 522936, Kalifah. 

Prestigio^ tlats. 4, 5 and collies! 
end of Palmah, unique 
neighbourhood, rascinaiing new. 
Come to us for delafls and reghtra- - 
lion. P.I.C.I. International, Maldan. 
232812. 224224. 862145. 
rvvfwvwv,w.„.>, >.p p 

ViUas & Houses 
Ret^a. nor Rehov u««t«htr)ti 

Cafelena employee in omce 
buikSng ftr tea distribution, 628830. Dynamic, imeliigent ejerk for Ahad Haam, nev Slock Exehan 
lawyers' oftice seeks experieneed various office tasks. 03454277**. 

, Emtuh shorthandfivdst. full time. Enslish lypiA. fiS .or pan-lime. 03 flow. P3295721,0372964^ . and asricullural wcnlcer 
oooooooooooooooooooooooeoooo Hmd m Td^ Am w^Mulrra t^<b.6552I4^_ 454277-8. Momwy^rental 3 for office, ftoni^ avcniir 

for ind^iSnTworit^b 38 Ben Yeh^a. 6.' por sde. IWo Hire N^aagat milk- FSTSTWIiSrESrorASSr SSloSSli?'ChSStS**' 
^I^floor. 032337801 home. ^"8 vice, specml eendUio^^ 

Mdcom, llaniya, 067*‘72ZJ, 0BJ(F 
\3jao._ 

•Mddiav Nir Banim seeks dairy: 
. 05381 

man 
'1029, 

Kfar-Kisch, 067*7160. eligibl'es. coniaci immediaicTy oriEnaiy flat, ihreunb groiio too 
b9H tractor, manufactured I9W. gichiml Stare Ltd. ^5226. 241^7 profits^ 03*246716. \ 
excellem eondition. Tel 04-664791. ".“f Nof. for rehgiouf knitted For ^ wonderful cottage. Bayil 

Situations Vacant ^ 

mni Dane!. !W Gordon. Tel Aw. 17.00. 894^ 

i!:.ui 42 Jmmin. luuufiiliit I'W*®** ItotD' "pl Kunnlng out of Vegan, 3 levels, view, garden. 
^.-E r.. ^ >« n.;. I™, L.i 4iB:s. 

Accountants omw r^uirw «• eounselloR for forthcoming yev. for tion and servicing security nstems **8648. Apdy Secretsriei: QS382330, work 
perienced booKKeeper. u»r»3*zyB. rellowing eouises: movemem games throughout knd. 03-4S42n-8, 240sq.m. for rent, emeeg.- in hours- 05.4*1457. evenings. 
HSion petrol suiion reqmw pump fy, children: ground gymnoAira for Mesrenser whb scooter in GusiTDah- Cmlibach. 03 'Moshav AW near KutlnC^ 

chll^n and women: puppet show: area, 7ir774: 72S7J3. ^7R_ am. houSc + 60IL00()».in. chicken 
Responsible and dynamic high Bdl Amenea. lor tanyen only, ftii^ coop. SllOJlOa Mrirfaniay. 053 

To arrange meeting, phone 03- schod g^uaie required. Td & d»be<f ofnees. dso short term. 81776. 
491384,-. 249605. secretarial services, word 

T: 

n»*^siiSL?^'ii^tV4ffj^"*Ashdod 8 CMkine clerk /br accountants* of-; __ —w.u . 
Ro«^. Mr?! 05322561. _ fice. experienced in wage preparofl Por accoumlna ofijee. OUvetti mini- AAL Is^ Ltd, requires prediw- fSS***®- tG--252268-9, 03 

Km^kiil. d'tWi'i-' rvqu'red iwNe »Jan. 830171- -^ computer opc^or, afternoons. «■ 
wvekh. ii.i.:550.til. . .. «.niii«dC02wdderror tre- WsSi- 

mSdia.c7o-F ..f™ SS ?n“1£'*ro" woiHrith 
technical ano meehanic equipment 
iob in Petah Tikva. Kiryat Aria POB 
S3ia Td. 9225667. 

Bargain, faTniT'a'cirve 'coojT, 
vineyard, orchard, 02*914701, 
Sale, bargain, tractor operated 
genermera, dl tizes. 03-831*38, 03 

anS 

olTen. 5 room, 4 room garden, un¬ 
ique 3 room roof fiai. 4 nioms and 
penihouses. hext areas, exccilem 
consiruciion. privaie heating 
fascinating view. DeuI Israel 
America. (C*232 44, 

Peach and loqui 
eupied area in Moshav Sde Mosbe. 
051*2825. 

fw inanoging ofiice. ‘>P*?8 «■ benefiiv high wagea u«Pfr;f“2t 
pcnence; xemor .irchuectural pra^ panel Td ® g 
ikdengiwcfibuiWing engineer fw 222266, 

'v'tHMriaiKm Man manugcttcM. 03- Ro-orin. 053M777. 055-22561. 
2898??. 1132971*7 

work, full work ^ (nj0-17.C 
transportetieD and dming room fbr 
workers. Apply to Tchum Mashavd 
Enosh Personnel Deputment 48 
MivtzB Kadesh, Bnd Brak. 03 
787131. ext* 300, frm Sunday. 

Plots 
Kfar Shmuryahu. dd bouse + I7(X). 
Tel. 052-72878. 052-5S6699. 
Sho^ua. 

Yavoeh and Ashdod Seek tracksd 
and wheel irectorisl for agrieulturd 
work. Daael; 05322561. 8334777. 

each 

Two flau. zzfeq.m„ 3 dunam, Suie.' 
owned 20 minutes from Jert^eia 
02*11497. 

Baku, privme! Luxurious flat- S- 
_ _ looms, uitie. .trd flaor. private' 

: k'li^iUeriiltV'nhingnucomeaf- "S’’ 
:. ter you! Dial 22M)03 and we'fl lake jSfeqj *®^' 

To let. well kept house. Mevumeret 
6 rooms, phone, fidly furnish'ed 

For sale, 

6511? 
vineyard. 2^ 

orchard and 
Hadera area 063 

carp of your application for nn 
eligibility cenifiate quickly and 

Sale. Joh'h~D'eere tractor 20-40, «hh dedkiniion! Bank Adaaim. 33 
orehard model 81, ^>ply to farm jalTa, __ 

San 4, 5, and penihuiiu, 
067-63323. home._, , Korei Hadorot. presti^oiii 4. 414. 5 
JCB baCMin, 1973. caeelleni eondi- and 5K room finis, Kadouri. 2,3| 125. 
lioa 75^. 984184. 225.V>I. 

Irom 34.ii.K.t -1.V (0.83. Ambamadur 
66HI0I. Maldan. 

Neu Meva»erel. for sole, iuxuiim 
.t5(hiq.m. villa, surprib henuiifnl. 
8I55.W. - -. 
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nu. Tel. 419102. and sell promt«ly. 

HALUACH HEHADASH "Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAARIV«HAARETZ»HA'IR»KbL HA'IR. 

Ad • clatufted advertiBamenis tor Fnday submlmd M Hahiah Kehadoeh heM etflcc by 6 p,iii. Thuipday Dtocedeio Dubiicatlon appear m this secun 

lor 'lUle. Kiriut Mia.he. peniliou«e. 
cmiTv lliuv. > roonw. iiH. private 
hcjiinp. 'tliireriiuni, baleonies, 

hur lule. BiilKL Aruh dream huinc. 
liHL‘1} ^jrdvn. 4 * room viith 
oeparaitf emrunce, .Amhassadur, 
WiSIOI. Maldan. 
Mean i«r Kehi>u>i: bivHzed villa. 

3-r-3ii AOOMS 

hOOw m, ftorden, . t-rencR HUI'. 3. ^pd (Iimo y 
h*r Hcriou* onlv' Snaron. 24260. harcuin. 74M].m. Eisenber; Rci 

Baky(Arub). .IK. unique, tepuraie 
eniRince, garden, balconi^, bargain 
prices. 22I341 " \ 
.Frenub ^ill! Baraainf i ropms, 8$$. 
q.m. isi novr. David fronv. Eisen- 
berg Reiillv. 224490. ' 

years 
Realty. 

Pui.l>. 7b«).in. 4QJQQQ: San Munin. 3. 
.^*1.000: .1. Bur Ydhai. jUXOOO. P.N.M. 
242122. 24f45j._' 
Tiilpiot. 3 + dineue. .ird Hoor. 
•4orer»om. large kitchen, balconies. 
view. 7|f2kf)._ 
Bargain! Ramui Eshkol, 3 * dinette, 
eAcelient locution, 2nd floor: south. 
86sq.in.. 7IJ)00. Haneeman Yoni, 
22iai. Maldan. '_ 
Tulbieh, .i large, iinprovemenis 
(IOOvq.m.1.2nd floor. 12$.000. Better :j9.S0«i. Mjldan. __—....^^v 

Giviil Uranim! Collage with garden. \eve Vaakov, Tor religious. 3K. large .Bavit. 0^39245, Middari. 
unique, exclusive to Shjron. 224260. dinette. 44.0qa Exclusive to Eisen- Gilo, a must todav! 2^excellent Ion- kioat Tovel. 3 , 30,000! Kiryai 
:49?M>, Maldan. berg Relay, 24343),_226I37. 4^ 000 onf). imroediuie oc- Menihem, 33,000! BafBiifl-. 
Kent, Aondenul villa7n~Muua.nrOT Weeks>iiirgaiii! For quick deciders! cupunev. Kevs at the exclusive Gilo Borechov, 44X00! Yagur. 249141. 
vcjr. from August, Avi Cohen, Old Kuiumon. 3K well arranged, number one'agencv: F.I.C.I. Inter- tenlre, 3 + 1. renovated, double 
MJdan 2.t3i2.x. 22X922. construction possible, Eisenberg national, Maldan.'232BI2. 224224. 

Relulv. 226137. 243431. 

^rameuehid utQ age nomc. 
^ _ ninsa, 

4. garden: Neve Wanted for rem/^nw. dentists. 0 

S53,'s°"* 

clients. The key W selling your Metapeiet lor oaby 
„ fe at F.I.C.I. Inlcfoaiional, references, in ray h 

i^aV'Me.;h,;. J room ilat. phone. Maldan. 232812. 224224. 862145. _ j, d«r veork 
fitted cupboards. 02424193. . Our clients are waibng. rof_ii« F"f».'>*‘yR“-l„^rSftrLl«.O0. 

special Iiau oj,ouo imai; rrcc con- Givai Haoronim,4 * storeroom.itn- H-n^t>{«. \ whrwi.. hentliv* every«zeandarea.Zunub.22l45l- Sunday ■ xnursMv. i»-vr^‘ • 
iract^ ond lawyer! Kedai. 322S«a mediate. M-245+t6.0^532!3|.35Sl Armor Hanatziv. 3. phone, healing, 

kirxai Vtenahem. 3 large. beJconiSl iJi any case h.ni«»v.ivDi5i. kebrew-tngltsl 
heating, cupboards. 712760. ^1803. Anyone who selll thraugit < Hebrew inoiEr ton we). 
Ramm. 3 * solar hewer gating. Panlclpates In a huge lottery, week, nan time powilile. 0^5ffl7a 
Ind noor. long terra. 02422451 ‘lS3.500.000. Kedsfl. \va(tted. wonan for bouwwwt and 
TTamoi. .'iK. inmediale! Till 10.9X3. Vjygo, 222271. 
photve. view. 810389. 
oti^ 

Talpiot. Sbalom Yehuda, 3 * 
dinette, large balcony and kitelwn, 
2nd floor, storeroom, sunin, a really 
special flat. 85,000 final! Free con- 

AVolfun. 5K. southern view. 
S241000. Td. 02-532131-3552. 0^ 
24544h. IsnJum. 
Givat Hadranfm.4 * storeroom. In^ 

4. inmeeflate. ShimonL phone. 
healing, long term. 633066. 
Beit Hukerem. 4 
Gtanou 4; French 
248012, Maldan. 
Jaboiinvkv. j wondeiTul. huge 
lounge, phone. T.A.C, 631764. 
Maldan. 
L'aiel 4, s lew. bideonies. for year. 02- 
281118. mornings, evenings. __ 
'gIIo! Cottage, Rubinstein, phone, interested in selting your flat, we 
WO. from iulv, Jerusalcmm no. I. have c ....uni,,* 
243679. Middu. 

223414. 
in valbieh"* 

ome or yours. 

22227], 
Armon AaROlziv. Dov Cniner. 3K. 
kitchen cupboards, 2ttd floor, 
bargain price, free contract and 
lawyer. Kedai. 222271, 222588. 
Mailot Daphna, 3. balcony. 56i000: 
French Hill. 3K. 90sq.m.. 65,000. 
Yagur, 249247. 

nrden. OJ- 

Rental. Moshav Orn. 5 
phnne. parking. 413630. 

garden. 
Buka. .1. rare beauty, balconies. 3rd 

Beil HaLcrem, 4 room luxurious cot- fivmr. 7ft000. 02-278^, 02-71647]. 
Ijge. luu nanv advantages to give in Ncur the Theatre. 3. unique, work 
deiail, 2.40,000. for Mrious onlvi! room, exit to roof. T.A.C., 631764, 
fcshcd. 227977 Maldan. 
Renovated ciniagerJ : 4 *^iv'jie en- 
irjnve. garden.' 1.15.000, ‘Sderol 
Her/I, Beiier Bayil. 02-639345. 
Maldan. 
7/amerel Hahira. Bayil 
Ram.vi Shareil, 4V3, in lemiced, ex¬ 
tension possible, jvkaic emrunce. 
Belter Bjvti. I)2.b39.X4!i. Maldan. 

673740. 
Taamerel HaWra. 3K, terrace, 11^ 
q.m.. good'exposures. North-South, 
enlargement' possible. Details; 
F.I.C.I. iniernaiioiiil, Maldan. 

_ 232812. 224224. _ 
Bargain. 3 roomx. Armon Hanauiv, Ahad Haam. 3 4. hall, 2nd floor, 
ground floor,42.000. Yerushalhome, buleonies, 110,000. ‘Zimuki. 22I4SI- 
637537. _ 4. Maldan. 

in. 3 luxurious, Tnipm. 3, wed cared for. balconies. 
Zimuki, The Preferred Business. 

^ 2314514. Maldan. 

Old Kttvumon. barsai 
Vegan. -spaciouK. Adi Sdah, 227318. 

Armon Handtahr. 3, dinette, 
hoards, solar heater, suitable for dis¬ 
abled. bargain price. 223341 

French Hill. 3. 80sq.m., lift, well 
arranged, view. 60.000. Zimuki. 

i: r«vm ciXi^c. garden San Mur- Maaloi DafnS.IdinettTe'Gp&afds, 
n^ii^r the Centre. 418495. _ coniems. only 61.000. immediate. . ground floor, baleomes. 

conveniences. 244701 wreekdays. 
Rehavia. 3 lam. hall, balc^es, 
^und floor. 9^000. Q^6l55ft 
Kiryai Shmuel. 3. balconies. 36 
steps. 79.000. Haleumh. 03-248367. 
Maldan. 
Mattersdorf. wonderful Hai. 3 
rooms. 2nd floor. Immediate Ofr 
cupaney. 5ira.000. 0S^55793a only 
evenfnp. 

4 ROOMS A MORE 

French Hill. 4. 90X00! Ramat 
Eshkol. 86.000! Neve Yankov(6ai), 
well-arranged. -55.000. Yagur. 
249247. 

Isfalom. 
Yefe Nof. 4 - exit to 
245446. (H-532I310551 
Neve Y.UICOV. Rassca temiced. 4 * 
dinette separate entance. * solar 
heater, improvementt. mertasge 
posyible. 02-853799. 
Kiryai YovcI. 5. ground Door, 
atorerooins. vard- balcony. 02- 
418846. weekdava. 
Nese YaacovT jwMhoiK 5. double 
cowveniencex. view. liA, 850388. 
German Caipny. specif. 5K 4. gar- 
den. private erUranee. ExeltBive to 
Liof. 02-226554. 02-231008, 
Kiryai Tovet. 4M buleonies. 3rA 
floor, lovelv. renovated, southern. 
02431098._ 
Beil Hakercm. 5. 
convenient floor. 
Eahcd. 227977. _ 
Maaloi Daphna. wdl kept, 4 

ScckiAg RHBic eqvtm. 

(Is.OO'iyOO. Dctaiif.u 
nanw. age, family NMatibL^ 
perience and phone miar far 
roB 181.^, Jeruialcm.ani|;^ • 
Brandeiu Unvcruiy. tS3ST, 
scllor fur AmeriBaB -ugg 
6.33614, ipgmtnga. 
Waiier /or esh^i^e t 
manctit Q2«27i333, 
io.oa 
^dk and domestic, ^ , 
07.00>>6.0D. 02-714340. 
day. 
Dentaf 

'061 Saw 

3K unTuraiahed. immediate! 
180. 690182. 673656. afternoons. PURCHASESALE 
F„ncl. Hill, i pl.0... cue «oo<«oo«»«oooo«K^^ 
boards, immediate, 660877, JfOrSflIC 
jenisaelm A9 Erao 

dinette, beautiful kitchen. 02- 
53414.x. 03-421567. 

Lounge Mite, television, bakmg 
stove. IBM Smith CoronamiKc, 
EneEsh. 813469. 424351. 

Neve Ys^v. ITlbO. 4 + phone. Tem Instruments computer. extM- 
«iBx s^xda ded Basie, handles and games. 02- 

527507. 

exeelleru ares, 
only 115.000. 

$185. 228318. 

New Sanyo videp_S^^wilh guiSn^ 

... ■ 1-- 

den. 
bassa 

patio, pi 
idor. 6681 

irivsue eruranee. 
101. Maldan. 

gar- 
.Am- 

heater. 227204.'evening. 527811. AMique cupbp^__^,^ 
New Ramet (Divcker). 4. 1st floor. 1.80, 81,000. Tel. 8l25j4. 
02469924. BOt-Shabbat. Sale, dinette. B. Oc 

Town 
ififl 

dining room, luxurious, view. Eft. . _ 
storeroom. Givat Mordeehai. StlO.- Cilo .t. ground Floor, phene, view. 81287 
000. Exclustvc to Ambassador.'02432443. not Shabbat. Am^ean M 
668101. Maldan. Ramai ShareU. 3 raom nal. cup- 3 years, ace 

centre. |-room apaitment. 
S170. 
haswdor. 66SI0I. Mal> 

___ O. stereo, 
rrfrigeritor. fep freeze. 716880. e/ 

Mcv.ivvBrBt.240vq.ni. skeleton, view. ■•■•33.11’ ’ 77X00. Kevs at Zimuki. 221451^. Beit Hakerem, cottage, spiii4eve], 
D2-:XK2!2. 0:.:S6474. weekdays. q'iiick dccklem. 3. Brazil, ind Maldan._J . ““ 
German Colony, penthouse. 4. floor, onlv 30,000. immediave. Neve Gtanot, beavdiful ftat. 3K, 3rd 
building pomihilhy. ^rgain_ pnee. 323342. floor, lift, immediate. 03>}91196. 0^ 

Fur. 
garden, no 

Clai Building. 

immediate, long term. Am- Triedmtn 13 rerrigcraior, Yolco 
ialdan. food processor * hand mixer. 02- 

_.J1..T amir 
raachine, lytig washing 

inem. 851350. 

Bargain. 3.. ^m. hom6_heujng. cup- 

■gents. Flat 
221384-5. 

Mofhe. choice of flats. 3. 4 

boarsb, only 42,000. 223341 
Bnrpiin. Cilo. J. 2nd floor, cute. Villa, 2 leveU. luxurious, Talraot, 

KaTamon Gimel, (stone-j 
central heating and gas, f Dream liai, entire ftoor, 5 huge 

roomv. huge kiichen, height of 
modemiiics and luxury, excelieni e.x- 
ptburev. huge luxunoux garden, well 
kept. SITOXfX). for serious onlv. 02- 
Xl29ft4. 02-2b4.V>6. 
Split level Hat in ban Talpioi, 
speciJ, evil to garden, view, 138X00. 
Aerushalhome. 637537. 
German Colimv.>pe»al Arab house, 
pint fur construction Adi Seia, 
22“ .tlx_ 
[jlraut, a n>om silln. garden. 600s- 
q.m. Vuel Realiv. »903l. 

vivaiel 3, 
>39620. 

French ‘'4iU. 3. Yaeh. 248012, 
Maldan._;_ 
Abu Tor. JK, large, home tieaiing, 
roof, 7g.00a 816974, 
Rehavia. 3. studio, old house, needs 
renovation. MO.OOO, Habayit, 
321213. 

PaJmuch, 3. beauiiful, 4 baJeonies. 
southern. 2nd floor. 02-862589, 
Ramoi. 3 * dinette, well kept, well 
arranged, solar heater. 863628. 
Shimoni. 3 * hall, spacious, healing, 
view, 75,000. 664153. afternoons. 
Kiryat Moshe, Eliezer Halevi, 3rd 
floor, well arranged, exposures, 
spacious, 95.000. 534^. 
French Hill, 3 rooms, well arranged, 
8iyil work; 237727, Assi. 
Talpiot. .3. pretty, cupbo^ds. la 

Kimi 
roftis. Gal-Hed. 225068, 227064. 
New'Jlaitioi, 4. separate emranee, 
enormeus baieonia. sunny. 110,000. 
2imaki:-32l4i\‘4, Maldan._ 
Ramat Sharett. coUage. ITQsq-ni- 
wdt-arranged kitchen. possiUe to 
eriaw. Gal-Hed. 227064, 225068. 
Kiryai Yovel. 4. spacious, luxurious 
kitchen, dinette, solar heater. 

.416589. _—— 
Miagalei^avnc 4, large balcony, 

“ • • 231933. 

.Old Kalamon. 97sq.iB.. 
Sabbath 8fl. 662899, 

vouih 

8ih 

___ 85135_ 
flow boards, phone, immediale. 721039. Woodm cupboard, 4 dttors. good 

Givni Hanivtar. 3K, 96. eupboaros: conditlott. 690530. weekdays.- 

“ Spi-HSIE 
Armon HaniLriv. 3. partially fur- Hermes yp^ter. rfh-workday. penna- 
nihshed. phone. 637913. evenings. Colour television, stereo wstei^ - - 
Gudi ' washing machine, stove, cupboard. 
biio aleph. 3. 4th floor, soler ^ fumUiure, dining uUa. 
heoler.paAally furnished, long term ^ 

74lJl I from Sunday. 63^. not Shabby. _^ 
SAloor cupboard, 260 x 250em.. like 

village. < boJeofti^ 
parking, eatras. 02- 

Nenr 
storeroom. 
«93ia_ 
Ramat Shared. 4K'. ilTsq.m.. 
sepanile entrsnee. terreoe. 123X00! 
Belter Bayii. 02439345. Maldan. 
Beil 

wanieu. tiumho ah 1.4 siv 
light cooking every day. 
Mod conditions. 
obligator), telephone, afternoons 
and eve nines. 661983. 
Hilen shop'seeks saleswonun and 
Mshier. pert time. 02-523265. 
Chief .wmhousetnan for *** 
Cream experience in the fimp + 
i^erences. 1:^534278. 02-526701. __ 
Fpginecri office secKS engwen 
and draughtspersons, full time. 
810255. , — 
Wanted rar industrial fimA graduate 
of sfihool of precision mecnames. af¬ 
ter army service, 1) Very experien¬ 
ced in die-casting and/or stnp- 
roUing. 2) Very «P«n?"c«! J" 

tX\i 3| TWAM 
graduate. 07.30-17.00. S^da^wcek 
only fuH-Ume. Call rrom Snnoay, 0_- 
7167X1. 
10 ex^rienced hostcasea, lyrd- 
working, in cosmetic field, surprising 
sdes commisaion! 02-242551. 
Cleaner required for Yeshivsu iri 
kitchen, for afternoons. 525676; 
819686, eveninp. 

1I45IA gm condi- 

Hakercffl. 4 ■«. tfinette. 117s- from August 
q.m.. sioreredm. -H0.00IX Better Cilo. 4. unfurnished. 3rd ftoor. SI 
Bayit. 02-639345. Maldan, immedise. 666551. 

Ily. cupl 
ll^odr. immedise.*45.000. 713139, 

Rare. Old Talpiot. excellent loca- Tmmerel Habira. in terraAd. 3K. 
tion, very well-kept, stone. 68,000. extension possible, icmice. oxlriA 
Tivuchil. 233211-2-3-1._ 81496*._^ 

uiet. private 

Bargain! Ramoi. Isi I\oor, new. 7^*- Civoi Murdehai. 2K. unfurnished, 
000. ExdusK-e to RN.M. 24S4T6. for idlgieus. S165. 02-961689. 
Armon Hansiziv. 4. spseious. ST- New Cilo. 3. balcony, solar heater. “I?, 
cellent. small building. 90.000. 3rd floor. 02-710272 
Haneeman Yoni. 232561. Mati^. 
Kiryat 

upb 
yw. 63085. 
Free long-play record Ihror adver- 
tisng in Luah Hehadash tough 

Inousi 

_ Rehavia. 3: Katamonim. 2 (no 
Moshe. 3 and 4 room*, phone). 02-233664. 02-432522. 

paeious. qi 
lina and entrance. 

Kirxi come, fiixi served. 3 Derech ‘PAb.-ivia JM *> 
(iaspi. jliUsq.m.'. view 10 Old (Titv garden.' heating 

I and Dead Sea. dreumv special in- bic- 34.500. Tlvuchit. 23^J I-«-3-4. Canhal. 02-532131. 
terior design. Bate! Realty. 244126. Kalamon. Jwanyrful. first come...! KiryaTShmuel. i (I snuli). 

241262, MalcLn. . . __ __ 
Halekufa. near Her»g, 4, beautiful, spacious. Haneeman Y«if. 232581, Talbieh 4.'cupboards, phone. 2nd 
sjpaefous., walk-in ewboardi. ftoor. 475. Armon Hanaisiv. 5. cup- 

19.000. 669481, Cilo. 4. besulirul. bnalit. 2 * boa^. phone. 300. Centre. 3 raems, 
for olTice * selection of olTm. 

Mekor Baruch Industrial 
gone. 02-247662._ 

and sell rumituie, new and 
kgadet. Miyad 

We bin 
used, fiquidtiions, 

ffi-S28S28. Leynd. 

^ndie, balconies, I 
wieekdays. 

Korei 

669481. 

Hidoret. 4. new 
storeroom, imnediatel 

Beit Hakerem. d room collage, 3 
levels. Bate! eally. 244126. 
Nahluui, frame on 200sq.m. plot. 
contract and lawver 
222271. 222.S80. 

free. Kedai. 

Ben Yehuda 1, 234076. Maldan. 
Buyil Vegan, Shikun Hisachan, liT, 
renovated. Ben Yehuda I. 23W6. 
Maldan._ 
Civat Mordeehai. 3. 2nd ftoor. and quiet 

- third 
floor, quiet. prKaie heating, moder- 
nLrcd. Capital. .532131. 

Talpiot. 
dinette, 
716279. 
Bargain! 
cupboariB. solar heater, storeroorn. 
only 8l.00a 223341 

Cilo. 4. besulirul. bnglit. 2 
bafeonted. Roman Nechasim. 
634077. 

Oertya. 

Furniture 

. ncnl. English. 
tions. 
Cleaner for mominp anf afternoons, 
part-time, excellent eondidons. 
234S5a _ 
Agent’V offtce requires serious 
uencs, enr- hnpenuhre. P.N.M, 
224061._ 
DiRnbutors. up to 26 yeus dd. 
evening hours, high income for 
suitable. Matriculaoon imperative. 
Details; 765721, 20.30-22.30. 
Wanted, experienced metapelet, 
ceirtfal. fB-2ft24S. _ 
Young cleaners. Mgh income, mgr- 
niiiBS and aftecnoou. 660411, 

Ramat Oertya. immediate! 4. 
modcriu exposures. AOTacem. 95.- 
000. Better Bayit. 02-639345. 
Maldan. 
Kiryai Moshe. Nisseobatun. 4, 

Shabi buys legueica, anUque hems. 
[ furniture, fbr cash. 02-660055. 

Beil Hakerem. 3K. storeroom, 
private heating, ground floor cenraJ 

lief area. 02-531686. 

gray ai.viuw. _ ■ Kjrvat Moshe. Nissenbaum. 4. 
Uziei, perUbouse,-4 ixMina, * l2Qs- ;,{nooem. double eoirvenienees and 
q.m. rwif, only 132.0(M. 2233^ 
For religious in Bayit Vegan, 4 T 

GTvai Oranim. new collage in final ^-249»9. Gilo.\^nd floor, well mused. 46." view, enures, improvements!*^- ReWwiu,; 
siagev. SIsaooo. Exclusive to Moll 02-240701 _ 000: San Martin, 3. 3fd ftoor. 36.000: ^24547._;_ '• 
KuC/er and C»t. 03-225588._ .Arnon Hunalziv, 3. well arrarwd, Bskx 3. 2nd floor, well arramd. Maaloi Oaftia 121-23, wonderful 4K, 639345\M 

room. 1st ftoor. 10S.OOO. ftZ- 
16. not Shabbai,_I_ 

iu, Alharui. 4. luxurious, vietir 

rtmuki. 221451, Maldan. _ 
Beil Hakerem. 5. mmediale! 450, 
for traditional. Exclusive to King eoeeoeoeeeeeeoooeeoooooooooe 
David. o^633D36. _Musicul lustruuients 
Kiryat Yovd. 4. ^one. long tem, 
immediate. 230. &>' 
David. 02-664780. 

elusive to King Hapsinter new and used piuoa. 13 
_Ben Shetah. 0^244I66. 

Muslciona sdH sells sk oM prices, 
boe^. 02-245446. 02-53213I-3SR Organs Ihwi S620. guitar from 180. i 
Isralom. --»_!- 

Kut/er and C»t. 03-225588._ .Arnon Hunalziv, 3. well amriged, Bskx 3._2nd floor, well arranged. 
Ir Ganim .Aleph, villa * huge plot. 50.000- Etgar, 02-249099.f 

New Gila 3K. 2nd^oar. 
Elgar. 02-249099. 02-240703. 

ifalE 

44.000; Bayit Vegon.' 3. 4ih ^r. 
80wi.m.. 
231317. 
Beit h 

50.000, Aba Ooron. 02- 

Mekor Haim. 3 room flaia new B«li Hajerem. 3 * dinette, 
building, SpacuKBi flats. Exclusive ta ^pscious. bnghl. balconies. 4th floor. 
Tuvia Bier. 226231. Maldan. 02-536316,_ 

Kioai Yovef. excellent location. 3. 

Maaloi Oaftia 121-23, wonderful 4K, 
40 steps, 4 exposures,_ 
In terraced well eared for, 4, ai 
Sderot Eshkd. Alkeloi. 810729. 

135.000. 
aldan. 

Better Bayit. 02- 
big selection of new and used 

south, immediate.'T.A'.C. 631764, 
Maldtii. 
RainoL 4. mceptionol, 55,000, im¬ 
mediate. 861643. evenings._ 
New, Derech Beil Lehem,. 4 + 
storeroom, cupboards. 72,000. 
719716. 

Kiryat Shmuel. 3. ba^n. 
Tuvia Bier. 226231, Maldiui. 
Ramot. 3. bargain! Neve YaokovTT 
37.OOQ! Yagur. 249141. 
New Ramoi. 3M, modern rustic 
kitchen, privtaie heating and ei>- 
Iruncx 2nd floor, south, 96sq.ffl.. 
comraet and lawyer free. Kedu. 
222271. 222580._ 
Beit Hakerem! Ktrmon. 3K * 
dinette, luxurious, cupboards, 88.000 balconies, 2nd floor. 637225.248337. 

kiryat'Yovel. 3 * .dinetTeTwell 
2^716. Maldan_, arranged. 35.000. Kef-Li. 244008. 
Mekor Haim, 4 room flats in new 1495^ Maldan 

Tuvia Bier. .26,JI. Maldan. separate entrance, immediate, e*- Jewish Quener. 4 

Gflo. 3 rooms, uafumtshed. phone, htt inived. Musietone, Qel 
, , ■ -I - kitchen eupbomds. 2nd floor. S200. shop 2DI. 248961. 
Hizkiyah^ Hamefech. 4. ground FIO Iniemaiional, Maldan. 224224, 
floor, storarodm. entrance room. 232812. . 

6.room eoltaae. Yemin Moshe. fur- 
Jewisli Quarter, wonderful cottage 
4Vi + patio, private. TA.C. 6317M. French Hill! 4; 
Maldan. Iloor. for —- 

lanos 
ntre. 

Salesperson. European taiuuages, 
English imperative. 02-7I459T 
Accommodation in separate iiat for 
housework, 4 hours daily, 0^52TO21 
Metapelet. possible high-school 
pupil, TiJpiot Mizrah, 248991, 
721738. from Sunday._ 
Research worker, leereiaiy, tn- 
eluding typing, part-time, 
■ludent/university graduate 
Dreferred. 02-660370. Sunday. 

_Tisshtant rramreif. 
e^^imd. Hone, 4198^; 

DeWBi eiuHci Rouire mlMNigilR 
222879. 02.2475d. 6 Hahx>^^ 
4 workers for cafetartx flflfltLMTB 
high wages. 552827. 
C^e i^riuoT requi^ expewR* 
ced. Ipieresied call 413313. * 
Science based firm seeks eieeimii;;^ '^ 
eRgiB«6>'. practical evpecicnce at' 
developing analog and figuii 
systems (micro coapqterf; riect" 
ironies practical etigtncer-tecimieiai^. 
with e.x^rience m micro comnoen'I- 
CaU Tri. 02>743334. <12.743821^^. 
For oiHce managemeHt, «aenctio*i 
and oitioua clerk reqtiired whfi ' 
itiativc. afternoons, good lerais. 
233211-2-3-4.__ . 
Large real estate ageiKy tcoii)^'' 
agent with vehicle. 55^. 
DrerKpersonJteehnleian fot*' 
archhectural work + 3 year*! a**: 
periencej_M;;52796a^^,_^ 
Domestic wanted, four bows d^.^' 
in centre. 22T.S39. \ 

For temporary wisric. requited 
cdculaiors tod prepirers m all*' 
elementary areas. CaU Shula.;'. 
228441. 7. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOQOQOOOOQ.; 

Situations Wanted :■ 
Office * compuWi town centre, et- 
ediem location, seeking kteas. 02.'* 
246962, 02-234.1ja 

Business _ 
ReUable for operating ofliee ia 
partnership, commission, 
witb/withom investment, drivii^ 
liMoee, in constniction and priM. 
ties branch. 0^8I34V. 
Interested in investing S60,(D0.0^ 
to offcB- 02-819166, evenings. 
Bargain, for sale, pi^itaNegroottK 
near Beit Elishevrx 6WM. 661014 
To let. kinderB^ea, ivge yv3| 
Kord Hadorot, good fur summer 
camp. '712381. 

jiy rK 
poasW 225551, 671565. 
Seeking location for c: 

spacious, balcony, garden. 60.000. 
&hcd. 227977. _ 
Kiryat^'ov-el. split level. 3 large, wdl 
cared for. ground floar. g-arden, 
separate emrunce. payments possi¬ 
ble. Kef-Li. 244008. 249571 Maldan. 
Maalei Aduffltm. 3. 2nd floor, solar 
heater. 244076. 219301 Shimon. 
Bargain. Old Katamon. 3 * 

- nished or unf^ished possible, from __. , „j » —1 x 
1! 4:'iiorerooBU lift. 2nd ^S.7. Details and price at FIQ Inter- 
quick . deciders! Details national. Maldan 232812. 224224, momhi, pedigree eeftiTicaie. 671834. 

Krr^m^SSarrpf^yijnd.tfgor. gS52l-!faian’:Sl.«^^ 
V to^y. Neve Yaakev. 3. rtocr. eemre, Purchase 

4. >jd floor, inv JIJ5. Haneeman Yoni. 232581. - 
fflMiuie occupancy, payment within 
one year. Sign to^.-athunber one 
really tuenis in wo. F.IC.!. Inter- 
national. 232812. 224224. 60740. 
Neor 

rciiMinuhle price. Exclusive to 
Hdmevxver. 232147-9. 

Flats for Sale 
Roof flat. .Arab house, with adiacem 
roof. 9gaq.m.. excellcM location, Kaf 
Tel BeN^ovember-comer Tel Hoi. 
02-66*322. afternoons. ._ 
Gal Had Realty and InvenmaMS, 
reliable service in city. 2 Ben 
Yehuda. Sonsur building room 149. 
225068. 2^064. 

Ramoi (Raxscii). flats. 3H-4K, split- 
levels. spacious! Good prices! 
Shalom. U2-249K73. 0204162573. 
Maldan._ 
Abu Tor. unique studio flat, private 
entance. garden. Exclisiive to Am- 
husador, 668101. Maldan. luvia oier. waiaM. emranee. immediate, ex- Jewish 'Quaner. 4 room net. Old Tulpiat.-4 * dinene. 2nd Floor. 
City centre! Immediate, baigain. en- German Colony. 4. 2rid floor, wdl efuxive to Kef-Ll 244008. 249572. spacious, wdl arranged. 00-271943. luxurious, balcenias. private 
trance floor. 421278, 234180. arnmjed. only l00.000Anel, 242678. Maldan.   not Shabbd. storeroom and narking. Zohar HTais for keymoiiei'all anaClup^ soonel. Hashmira. 4 Herbert 

location. M^di ElramT&rpin price. 4, (ux- ferity. 344716, 243386, Maldafl. rtemeitaty leans, nvuchh. 233211- Samud. Jerusalem, near Kikar Zion. 
■ urioui. 2nd floor, sun directions. Old Kaiarrion. 4' * aarden. 5-3-4, • .. Tel. 02-242865. 

view, pTfam, 22119>4. . - 
Ramot.'In iCTTaced' n^. 

uigently. ^ms * car, 
good eondItioDS. King George 
Agency. (^23^48, Yedidya. 
WorlcCT for private ehUdran's da^ 
care centre. Ramot EshkoL 816776: 
813482, evenings. 
Isralom. IneE eonpany for hoisea 
end property seeks egent, fluent in 
longues with car. 02-245446, 02- 

4. Bakx Rehow Rivka. do^ con- Seeking maierid for kindergarten x- ■■ j 
veraences. fionm July. 716685. «hool classes, new-used. 
diik4.„nn«.m.i;>on,.a.dh«>. 

' carpentry, ren-.' 
taL 81^49. evemags; 854312, watt. »■ 
Centre, whole floor, 8 rooms, i25l[I 
000 Really. 244126._ 

reT^' 
...X 600- 

tel. 02-710123. 08.30- 

industrid structure require 
food factory, ground floor. 
IO0Qiq.m. 
I2ja 

messengers 

youth village. Ter.Bron. 961536. weekdays. DlTDGDXTVirT 
soacious. 4. on niflars. storeivwvin Nurit. 3. renovated. beauiiTul. sun. x 

4. Neve ^rsnoi. Special; dosedgaragx balconies, eoniemsof phone, solar heater. 430183. week- octfoooootwto&oooiMaRweoe^^ 
heater, cupboards, siareroom, flat. 5120.000. bargain! Asskf. davx Situations VucftOt 

- Nadan. 249991-2-3. vjxsMaiaxraaa bargain price. 223342. 
(^^le Van Leer, 5M * balconies, 
garigc separate-entrance, 
Arab house, immediate. 2S0.i 
632118, 04-253983. 

uiil 
len, 

1.02- 

.. . Maalot Daphnx’-^®®**®®®®®®® 
study, private elevator. KgvmOilgV 
, Xml>w«o,irtr Meini “-WJ 

Must be 
duplex. 4 
Exclusive to Arnbf^dor. 668101, 
Maldan. 

TJlL did T(dpiat. 4 

^ Post-army watchmen and anen-. 
danta. under SO. for public insdtu- 
tion. good selara, partial board, 

OQ. Hashmira^ 4 Herbert Shmuel. 

rooms 

I Rchavie, large 
h»«*rtnNtr' 

one room flat. 
« phone. 02* 

arranged, only IOO.OOOAriel. 242678. 
K^rym Moxhe.^4 luxuriotf. southern. iramn"rs{ili^'.''J. quiet 
5? bargain! Am-Oar. 816833. 245969. 

fj ' * I •' San SinKW. B.en 7^^ j. rendvaterl 
Wonderfun Ramat EshKor.''4 im-- 2nd floor. 61.501). Sharon 224260 
provqmefHji,_2nd floof«.jH‘l4‘-..2495ee:-Waldiin.'- 

Gealx 2, all conveniences. 
2B83T1. oAcmoons and cweniiv Jettisalem, nem Kikar gon, 
weekdays. Cafeteria workeis and ctuung pi 
-- t. 4 Herb« 

ler- 

fer 7 hours. 419885. 
Bookkeeper, grade 2, expefienee'on 
eonputer and alary. S3St97,534145. 
After army, students, till ISIS^GOD B:r evening. & H.. 64 Shnuel 

gnavi. 
Private company aeki ftill time 
telephone operator, expettenced in 
meimum or large switehboardi. 
y5g^3.__ 
dietk fbr acMOBting dep^meitL 
grade 2 bookkeqpor and tyfnog, ex¬ 
perienced preferred, 
52821K 

Monthly rental. 3. Rehavix loni I- 
term * phones. Tel, Nadlao, iuZ]41,| / 
Beit Yoei, 35 Yaro.liar|e room, OT-:- 
Tel. 222421, Barvida. 
Centre, to let. 3 large tooms, pH^.''.* 
furnished. 660665. 
Monthly rental, Rehavia, one room 
flat, phone. 2nd floor, btleoav, *' 
possible to combine 2K room. 
5285SS. 222714. . 1 ' ■'* 
Centre, la Am; 3. 3td floor!, . 
heating, phone. 02-721971. , 
Civit Zeev. 600iq.m_ stage one.' ' 
SIS.00Q. 0^7I092^ 
Sanbedrie, near Pu, S7Q^jn.7^‘. 
conRructien. 819435. 

full Ttne. METAL WORKERS 

Rehuvix 222068. 
• ^jveVaacov. IK. 4tli tliMr. S22.o6o. Kireyt Mosbe. 4%. Is lioor. quiet (6 flo^ c?pbo»<hi 
' livuch Yael. 249021. lename). Rehavia. 222068. 4I0M2. 

bolcooy, south. 2ad noor.2 
^.OW. DifOT. 2211934. 
MaJJot Defnx Aicliov Mahal, 14Qi- 
q.m. eouage, 4K raoiru, 4(h floor. 

building 
72II.M3.. 

permit. 000. Michael 
241367. 
Reliavia.. 4 ur 

2—216 ROOMS 

i Old Kalanun. 2K. 2nd floor, 
bakonieh, 45.000. Tivueh Mikbou. 

] ^2007 242006. _ 
J Bavll Vegan, 2nd floor, good ex- 
i mivurcH. 2 - garden. Eisenberg 
w ReJlv, 2.11324-.V 
J Barpain. Kirvai Moshe, 2. heaimg, 
] halconv . onU' 42.000. 223M. 
i Keren Huves«wL quick sale. 2. high 
' floor. 550.000, Michael Starr Ltd. 
I 225226. 241.167 

on .Ranhan. ground - - . jj,, 

5 lam 
elusive to Miehael 
225226. 241367._ 
Gilo (Sold Boneh). 4."cu 

rooms. Ex-. 
Starr Ltd.. 

dinette, extras, 
evenin 

irds. i. cupboti 
view. 65X00. Elgar. 02-24^. (Or 
240703._ 
Ramot. 4. 2nd floor, well arrani 
69.000. Etgar. 02-249099. 

3. 3K. bargain pnee. religious areas. 
*19101 __ 
Armon Hanatziv, 3 ♦ dincTle. cx- 
poNures. south, cupboards. 1st floor, 
«I656. 
Eligible. Bank Adanim is the addm 
to register for eligibilily eenifleates, 
penMinal service, fast, for receiving 

from all rooms. Free contract and 
lawyer. Kedai. 222271, 22258a Givat Mordeehai. 4K ♦ storwom. 
New Gilo, 4 * exterior balcony, souihero-easlern. view. cupbovA. 
American kiichen. 2nd floor, muat' 667657. 
sell. Free contract and lawyer. Kalamon Hel. q^uiet arex S. 44.o9l? 
Kedai. 222271, 222580. 210220, work. 
fUfflOt. good location, 4. modern 

aar.M-T'- ^ 
-- Benar.Zwmms. SJ^^SnSnuy ^ toilriy 328211 

rse. morninas.T^■bour.0^24408I. Responable for book shop, with 
Israelecira Ltd. requires scrviciim J! 
clerk, fun work day. 5 day week. 0? **?■ 

242122, 24S455. 

Furnish^ Flats 

520847, 02-524506. 
Agent for Magen Real Estate. wEE 
experience and car. 244467. 
Really agency requlrey hard- 

kitefaen, good exposures, 2nd floor. 
Free comract and. laxvyer. Kedai, 
222271,22258a _ 
GzieL bargain for the person who is YiulMk Sadeh. 3.64sq.m.. 3rd floor, mortgages, including purchase from ™ msmoot, 66610 

5,1 

fltKir. *>• hieiiest bidder. S^e 
- Hamexjser. 2.12147-9. 

Sderol Her/I, no agents. exduMve to Bargain iH 
'Vend Hadinn. Clal building 22)384- Kiryat Yovei, 
5 

Ir Ganim. 2''i, * consinjciion, 26,- 
OOi) Kir\ai Menuhem, 2, exit to ga^ 
den. 27.uro. Cilv Nechasim. 240576. 
:*I2M Maldan". 
Huge limans to uneligible<> as well, 

^ jthf Iu thtwc who buv a flat alone . iras. 02-815503,: work: 054-84638. 3 + dinette, 84sq.m.. 4th floor, 43,- 
f ma ljin*uBh Kedai. &14.000-20XOa 0.54-8211.*._ 000. 851480. 24.^_ 
j Kwlai. 22,271, 222580. Ramot, 3 ■* ima balcony, view. U3- Neve Yucov. 3 room (I'Ol. solw 

* Keren H^xesod. 2. balocniex 3rd 7576.14. not Shnbbat. heater, heating, 853661 evenings. 
•floor. 55.O1O: Kiixiii Moshe. 1 3rd German Colons, 3 * balconies, cup- AniMn Hanauiv, 3)5. speciolTwird, 

^ noar._ 44.000. Abba Doron. 02- boards. 3rd ll^r. 80.0p0. 690447. tolconv. 40>q.m. 716302. 
. j, i_i I.., Pul. unique! .IK. lift, heating, view. Nexe Vaaco%\ (begjnningl. J. 

improvements. 02-430330. beautiful, cupboards, solar neater. 

Huge selection in rbe new 
neignbourhoods! Cheapest prices! 
City Realtors. 240576. 241262. 
Maldan._^_ 
Armon Hanatziv, i rooms, 
remwuied. 2nd floor, 02-713968,02- 
225911. 

Rabinovitz, 

Zangwili, 3)5. Jrd floor, solar hcatw, 
cupboardi, soreroom. Hayoxel. 02- 
424422._ 
French Hill, .1, 1st floor, spacious, 
heating, immediate. 522621 week- 
days. _ 
Rehavix Ramban, 3 * dinette. In 

year! Kaoinoviu, floor, sundrenched, balconies, 
beautiful, InTgc. spaemw. in wcl) cared house, iSO,- 

posMbilil) to build. Eisenberg 000. Sharon. 224260. 249566, 
Nevhraim,' 233324-5. Maldan. 
U/iel. 3, large, 2nd floor.beautifid Ramot. 3. T.ivq.m.. well arranged, 
pOssibililv to build, garden. Eisen- cupboards, xoiar heater, 52,000, 
Berg Nechasim. 23332x5. final! 862790. 
French Hill, 3 4 dinette, phone, ex- Neve Ysucov, in vummercial cemrx 

view, baleody. storeroom. Free con¬ 
tract and lawyer. Kedai, 222271, 
22258a 

Cilo, 4, 3rd floor, immediffie. not 
prefabricated. 671183._' 
French Hill. 4 rooms, storeroom. 
Tel. 02-816940. occupancy. Am¬ 
bassador. 668101. Maittony_ 

4 dinette urea 
floor, hnnvediaie 

Ambauador, 665101. 

Z—^ . . - worloog egenu with car. high proTds. 
New York. Brooklyn. 4K. conpkte 02-249m 
for y«r. 02-673754. for Elhanan ^ofS^-^on company aeitajmiierai 

ST, reliable, dedteaXed, 

plien end clieois. previoui ex¬ 
perience in management. Apply in 
^tiny to'POB 41, Jenis^m. 
Experienced seaistreeaes for sewiim 
workshop on Rebov Yebedtd, flex}- 
Me hours. 02-286030. 
Clothes firST 

Marravh._ 
Ciyal Mordeehai (Herzog), Jot 
reliffous, 5 room cottage, parking, 
for year from September. 490. 02- 
666516. 
Hizfci 

work manager, 
reaponrible. 23429»4). 
Aiaret. diasd garage requiies di^ 
mechApe, with ex^rience. 853775.- 
Seeking'blerk for building maierSS Hizkivabu haineJecrrmn. fkiUy 

riirnii)iS.3nl Door, heating. 535101 cupanvv. 
Maldan.' 
Abu Tor. luxunoui, 7 

dgra. 

_i- I.» I storeroom, all esoofurect Shamn »0r tainuy. ZZ7II6,605888. 
for year 

G9a 4K, bdeonies, 2nd floar, wall 
cared for. 70,000. Zohar R^ty, 
244716, 243386. Maldan. 
Kiryat 

Mekor Banicb, 2 rooms, ftiniisb^ 
for couple. 419259, not ShabbaL 

23426a 249566. Maidan. 
German Colony! Arab ..»»•«. ■ - 
beautifaf! 4. 140sq.m., son- UzieL 4reoDveniem floor, two yean 
drenched, balconies. I40.0(K). or more. 245361, 421232,_ 
Sharon, 224260. 2*9^, MaMin. Kicym Shmod. well-lcept. 4, Septem- 

ber only. Ambuisador, 6mI0I, 
lift, miHt sell. Kef-Li, Mildia. 

Moshe, 4, 2nd floor, 
balconies, storeroom, 108,000. 

Givu Shaul. baigoix 4K. beaixifuC only. Ambisisaddr, 
French WU. A2nd,nopr,«upboardi, yth floor, lift, miirt sell. Kef.lJ Malttaa. 
M20OT 244008. 249572. Mnldax_ For leuristf room oTiwo. In homi 

..' - ■ T j j Maagalel Yavne^ 4, dinette, with garden, 810711, weeMaya, 

786736. 

qualiticatiop 
Nahafa cempan; 
quires photo lyptetier operator, 
xitftb experienee, vjeast on eom- 
pcser typesetter. 02-523364, 
Ac^unttnls' ofriea 
dynamic ofTice manager, 
witii iceouixiiig ana ly 
bookkener, yeutli For 
work. 231747. 

warned, as howekeep^ 

uires csiperieneed 
overioeker, good condtioD. From 
Sunday. Bdlm Bouliqux 0^635370, 
Seeking 3 -clerks^ wtoter^wmea, ot- 
lendontx bookkeepers. Pirsum Or. 3 
Ben Yehuda._• 
Seeking salespenoa for dnidran’s 
dothing shop, Beit Hakerem. 02- 
536502, afternoon. 
For manual work in renovations and 
tarring, p^nership. poeaibte, eem- 

.... missioa, with or without invettment, 
pubBsbera, re- driving ncenceneeeesasy. 02-8134^. 

New land Fuod seeks to ^doy 
safT member. Caodidates shoold be 
flueat in Hebrew and English, 
(Arabic an advantage). Respon- 
sibiUiies wilt'mdade administrative 
and supervbioa functions, contact 
•4th grantees apd Fund's Imdi and 
American committees. Salary 
nmutiabie. Td. 02-699303, or write 
POB 4156, Jenisalen. 

Roof for constructing 14 nionB in • 
Bakx 02-286355. weekd^ laOOr 
12.00, 16.D0-I9.(I0. _ 
Oath pi^base "plbu required ^ 
cash-commisaon. Rchwix 223068. ‘ 
Givat Shad (Ntgara). ^ tor tm- 
mediate constniction. S6SJ)00. Ex- 
dusive to Moli Kolzer Ltd.. 02- 
a558R _ 
Exdu9ve~to Hamevasser, plots in 
Mevtiserei, also new 
neighbourhood. 232147-9. 

SALES STAFF_ 

Bakx barnix for sale, 3S5q.m.. 69.- 
000. 02-4^278. mernings. ■ 
Above Shekem, monthly rentaL 2 
Icvdx comer. 74sq.m. 522555. week-. 
days. 

GENERAL 

Travel & Tourism ■, 
For tourlsul 2 heart of Jerusaieni' 
(Apartotel). 03-722602. afteroeoM. 

Vacations 
squires 

9^ preferably 
IJTW fUDs; 
or wxiDiary 

Lady warned. 1 
1^ 526605.__ ^ 

4Shoursda^. 
boh worketa, mimmum 10 yaan aiosin . 

Ashkdoa. for July-AugusL S200(L 
beautiful house and gardex OH-1 / 
3281A 
tjlvat Shaul, 4, furnished, for July- , 
August-Speptember. Q2-53;S27.. 

Immedi.iie! 
baicnoniev. 

Old Talpiot. ZVi. 
exposures, weli- 

Zimuki. 22I4SI-4. p.' arranged 
^1 Maldiin. 
^ tmmcidiale. Romein.i fiiMr Ened). 

' 3ti Urge, in Arab home, 3rd floor. 
3”. Urge lerrjce, all exposures, .55,000. 

ZimuM. 221451-4. Maldax 
CUd K.itamon tdetaclKd), 2 small «■ 
garden 1)2-661642. n2-8»2922. 

•4- ke%ni«>ne\. Keha%iJ. 2 rooms, 
y Kilovonx ' Td. 02-668470. 15.30- 
22 |>> .H». ■ _ 
^ Bargain! Kir>:il Moxhe, exRllni 
22 Itwaiion, 2,' 2nd floor, 46,000. 

Haneeman Voni, 232581, Maldan. 
Baka iCidon). 2. entrance floror, 
rentnaicd. wonderful, 30,000. Kami 

T 
^ Rehavia. 2, ctmsiuruction possible 
r; (.idjacem roof). 24.000 onlv, ex- 

L'diKixc 10 King David. 02-6S^5. 
iu> Sderol Herzl, 2):. |oround*lloor, 
— well-arr.inged. hukoniex, BOX 

mediate. Kef-Li. 244008. 249571 
^ Maldan. 

A Rahht Meir. 2'.:, c^msiruciion no' 
^ Me, hak'imx. M>lar Iwaier. 422828. 
, wcehda>>. 

Ravxco. 2.haM. 

well Arnoii Hunalziv, .1 * dinnetie. 2nd exposures, 
flour, solar healer, renovated, well zanew iTT 
kept. _rooiS • 
Flats 'avuduble for sale in Jerusalem 02"H 
can he purchased at Yand Diroi. no ^^,101) 
aggnto, Clai Building 221384-5. floor, ... 
Bargam! Talpiot. .1. 2nd floor, lit. 02-660490. 62-71165T 
avaiiuble immediaids. Kexs at Gal 
HedL 23.5068, 227064. 

Yotel, choice'of^M room 

arranged. 854226. 

renovated dining 

242007, 342006._ 
Gid Kotamox (Arab), 120iq.fit^ 
ground floor, garden (needs renovi- 
tion), 120.0007 . 
242007. 242006. 
T3i 

Mikbatz Realty. 

r^ot. 4 * room (One room flSl 
3rd floor, cupbearas. baieonia. 
Mikbatz Realty. 242007. 342006, 

Beil Hakerem. under conskuctiox 
5. 16Qiq.m.. priraie' gx^x 26(V 
q.m.. separate emranee, 150,000, 
V.A.T. 344008. 349572. Mafdaa, 
New Gila, 4, beautirut.' batcony. 
well-arranged kiichen. Eshed, 
32T977. 

ShmueL Tayassim, special 

ns, ba^n, 3 paitlaliy ftimisbetL 
OWISTRimt ShabbK. ; 
French HilJ. 3 furoisbed, pbeoe, 
view, immediate. 8J5379._ 
Beh Hakerem, 3. 360. Kiryat Mosbx 
4. 36a Natflax 222141. 
Fm- vacttioncTS, Cilo, Neve Yoacox 
flats V pboi>x6)6peTday. 'Z28348. 
Cilo, 

schooling, for S-day week. Sundao^ 
Thursday. Cfwmieu leebnidan, as 
shift manager. (3 shifts).'Ail in¬ 
terested iMy to Personnel Dept., 
02-8107907(5 ' ' 

ASHDOD 

py tdepbone. 

Kiryai 
flats, well arranged. Gal Hed, 
325068. 337064. 
New- RamoU 3 * dioetie. Isl (laor. 
wonderful view. ZimukL 22l43l-t. 
Maldan. 
bmek ReToim, 3. VOsq.m.. 3nd floor, 
araibihlc immediaielv Ke)s at'Gal 
Hed! 225068. 23706X _ 
.L Maalot Dafnx 3nd floar, cup- 
boards, huge terrace. 327876, 
815879. 
Tulbieh. 3 

Ramot Sharet. 3 * dinette, fth floor, 
well arranged, view. 68.00a 413964,. 
Nese Yuacov. 3. Jrd floor, good ex- 
posures. extras. 852401, S52636. 
work. 

Nahiaoi. 4. 2nd floor, (Arab), mw/ 
renovatiom. 68,000. Mikbatz R^ty, ^r ^ 
M20(n. 242006. 
Ramat 

cempletely^'^miibed, 
Augiist-Sepiember. 230. 660735. 

_. _ Fqr national contracting eompa^' 
Gtima Fasluens requires presemaUe J®*^**®!*™ branch, eenstnicnon 
saiesla^. for part-time work in shop P'*S**'. 5?Pr*VA-,J* yeaia ex- 
In J^h Quarter. Good English. Jenisalem 
other languages an adveiKife. 
Preference given to resident of Summen camp for youth from 

Villas & Houses 
VDlx on 50Qiq.ffl. area, luxurious!' 
kitehex 0SS-21S63. 

Plots 

Eshkol. 4, 4lh floor 
storeroom, suo-drenebed, 75,000, 
Mikbatz Realty. 342007. 242006. 

den, solur heaicr, parking. '02- 
^ neve toocov. 3, phone, long 

' T^nragux 4. 9)m^ storarocS: 
■ Mating l^yovel.(b^22. _ pilx 2.“jrd 

Jewish Quarter. 02-5360*2, 
speed. 

tjmi Mor^clwi. ^ rooms, sur- 
prisii^Y wen-arranged and cared 

Pati. 3 >■ dinette, small room, wel] Very large lotia. also for non ^i^We iMof^ Maldan 
arranged. 2nd floor. 49.000. 02- 1''" ihose on mn market, dot , T ^' 
420093. _. 
Putt, .th. 5ih floor, lift. American 
kitchen, improvements. 4249*4. 
Musi sell, Kiryai Toi'cl. 3 * extra 
construction, flexible. 02-424686. 
JK. splii4evel. 2nd noor.southerx 

through Kedai. ^JIQO. OLOOft 
KedaiT 222271. 232580. 

Luxurious flats. Rehavix Bayit 
Vegan, Shmaryahu Levin. Beit 

take" mortgage without Kifj^t^Moshe. *19102. 
from KedaL yeiTlI lose a lot irif"®- near Dipipmat. L^ Yafte, 
y! Look for Kedai advertise- *’ 

dinette. 2nd floor.-well 02: 
arranged, stone home, private plot. ^_. 
for quick deciders. SWOOO. ASMf. P*.™ 
Nadfan. 249991-2-3. SSS? «!»««"« 

Don't take 
referral fron.—™,,,-- . = 
of money! Look for Kedai advertise- ** TMOO*. 
merits on pw 37 of Kol Ha'ir. Nor Talpiai. 4. dinette, lift. 3rd floor. 
222271,2225807 _ 716359, weekdays. 

rooT. wefl VwpioL i rooms. 

1st floor. 

plii level. 

. . floor, pfaooe, ruraisbedC 
imreediatfc Mtkbte Reahy, 242007. - 
Bat Hakerem, 2 rooms ', with a 
fsmfly, for tourists, vecttionen. 02- 
524320, cveaap._ 
Sterx 2. nimisbed. phonx ground 
floor, immediate. 232945, 41«5g, 
Maletix single bouse, 5 Furnisbed 
fwns, g^^a, phooe. 411342, 
VBix 67 (brnished, hmung, coolie 
prdex lyuge, 5M6Z5. 
Ramot, 2. baJconicT/. short-long 

abroad fenka medex tour giiidei, 
aeskAypbl. minimum speed, jO «^t»ble 
w.p.10. Elfish. Hueirt Hebrew, S^®|,ghf''2S5gf* students, 
full-umx 5 day-week. Tel. 02- S236^ 718191.669496. 
631201, 664708._^ SpedalM for gccountant's ofTicx 
For reiigtois high-ichodl'instin2x ffJli™ «d-0T accounting ex-- 
laT^iage teachers required, Endish, ■ pgneacc- «47n.\_ 
computerx history. Apply P^.B. Person-for salesy:oordinatio&..in 
16050, Jerusalem.__ workers comminem. experieiiee 
Religious driver with glmmcl *****^**' ^^^S608. ^ 
licencx with 
bRng funiitiire. 
not Sabbat. 

experience in assent Sales penont required, (also bigh- 
e. 226442a 639370, school studenUJ for dotiies shop, 

ipHt shut. 0Q-7IS8ia . . 

Owner of plot in Ashdod, Villa Alef.i^'' 
seeks construction.on coihmiiriOB' 
bmix 0^2237SS. 

NETANYA ■ 
oooooooooQooooooooixxxxmoonn^ 

4 ROOMS ts MORE ^ 

Nelanyx 4K, 2nd floor, phonx 130 
+ extras, SaOOa 03-737MS. - ■ « 

■**: »■ 

' f • 

mST- 

none house, 
balconies. 

;. eun- 
.58X00. S-. bitjrdv, closed 

“•'■Td. 66921.5. 
s- Emelk Reljim, 2. new, view. heaiii£ 

6:j)0a .ird floor. 630501. 

Nahalat ZioA. 4 large ▼ 8 Win Wdl 5 mayswrw, w I6V9« lerfR. Tm\\ 'dla SttiaVn 
tTTMgcd, Tgopg Nadltn, 223101, I<0,W. 673769, TU376. w rrtipoui. Wm. 
UaeL penthouse, 4 i- extenaen __ _.' 
possible fo 2 more rooni, aust be Rehevtx 4, one smell, iid floor, ^oor, phone, 886348. 
seen. Bad Nchasim, 244126. serial, private heallni. solar heater, Matmate for 2, new in Gilo, pfaoiie 
Pot; 4 rooms. 1st floor, enemioa ir^-OOO- 231958. portly. 671834. 
possible. Yael Reaby, 2:^21. German Colonv. 4, modem duplex. GUBemua. 3K. well-lurniibed, 

__ . _. Shmuel Hanavi, i ground floor. gatdex heeling and hrauag for year from July. 419599. 
Old Talpiot. good location, 3. MS- Mnzpe Menediem, 3. 2nd floor + bright. 25.000, immediate for eMraage. Cedtal, (B.53213i. Shimoni, long term, pbone 
q.m. ♦ 2 well arranged balconies, entrance* view, immediate. 68X)0a serious. 28392S.. Greek Coinnv x.WfUv -L-v.!.* S30a 630652. 

■ ■ IW aita.cW.ffi-3g?3r’ • gn».Ma.3,auj.„.p|.„..,fa-3 
. -242-4, 232812. . Bargaix Bdt Sbemesb (centre). 3. eimbcwHfa. «ainh. imnnn kn^.i> Kii MnL..—, .J-i months.^247006. . 

Rama. iRanuta). 3 * balcony, 
walk-in closet, 2nd floor, well 
arranged, exclusive to F.I.C.I. Inter¬ 
national, Maldan. 224224, 232812. 

Kiryai Yovei. 3H, Jrd floor * 
storeroom + extnx 55.000. TeL- 
242006, 242007. Tivucb Mikbatz. 

national. 

X Gotony. 
. __ M,. » ,.«wr, ijvM.m.. guiet. Caprtd. (g.532131. 

Bargaix Bdt Sbemesb (cerare). cupboards, south. 107.000. M&bau Hakerem. ri». spedal prieei, 
immediate vacancy. 863382. Realty, 242007. 242006. ' “o agents. 02-671741. U-SiOT^ 
evenings.-— Taipin, 5, w shikbniin, beautifulr GhprA ipacimiy cup^iqgrdf. KlPOO. 

65.000, Eisenberg Realty. 243431, keys at amuki. TZMSM.'Maldan, — 
n-s—- bzlei, 4ri, luxurtoiB, view, cup- fWly room in 
vegax 5 or 6 rooms, good for ?*muki. Preferred Tel. 02^3429. 

5- Rthaixia. 2. hall. 'eparUB entran^ Mitzpeh Menahem. 3. new. 
233125. lerrack. 92sq.m. 02-53956a 

22^ I p. LI ■ ■ Baka. 3.2nd floor, exposures, extras, Ramat Sharret, .■ * uiuv^ic, d3.uuu, 
j- Bjrpjin, Rehaivix Ben Lubrat, solar heater. 715093. afternoons. raacioiis, breathtaking view. 223752, 226137. 

‘"'SSho ^ For young couple, on Palmah. 3. Jrd ■ ■ ■■ Bayjl Vegan, a cr o rooms, good tor ooaros. iu9.wv, 4in)uiii ft 
I > II floor, btdcofiiox. exccptiofuil! 02* Oifo, 3*^i^Mloor^io^^xpSu^S doctor Looidn Auociitet. 231171 Business 2^1451^ 

RCnov Ba>il VegaoTS rooms wUK M5446. OtSSSUUJSSl. IttiioTO. m«IpK.i, awociucIs ouanesi, 

77 cBponnarax. storeroom. Anglo- o2- N~- » 

247006. 
5^00POOWOPOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOUU 

Fnniished Rooms - 
cenlK for tourists, 

not Sbabbat. 
oooeecooooeooooooooooo. 

Snon. Maldax 0^221161. see also 
ads in other sections. 

aec^iimuei Hanaaid, 2 balconies, 
pi^^^ne, suitable ajso to ofnee. 

round baliony. 02-245446. 02- Neve Yaaeov, 
532131-3552. Lsralom._ sdar heater. PI; 
Must sell! .1, old Kmamort. Tel Hai. ^3j341 
68.000.02-636524. 

nrHspa: Flats for Rent Flats Waated 

:-6. 10.00-15.00. 

Bji' Ctatinuaiion Shimoni, 3 * 50iqjx G 
Itubalcony, slereroOBi, view. 02- vi 
xxa 2^888.0243458*. Hi 

. t^'i take a mongage withouTi GiliL 

Sfxrid house wanted to buy, 
statable to writ-known iitisL eartfen 

._ Brit Hak«m, 3 rooms . closed Ba£ah. Arah’iiM 3rd llwr. 067.37245. view. 227318, morninas. 
hlurit- 3. kiichen cupboards, sun- 4ih-floor. 85,000. Tel. compleiely modernized, 4 enor- Hajfefem,^. phonx Ift floo?, if you want to aril or bi^ a flaL com 
drenched. 417492. weekdays. 3-oiJX - mous. Exclusive to Haraevasner. immediale. 05- to us - weTI do it for vdu in half the 

.m. ^IvaT Bek Haltereiiir'J. 3rd floor. Huge loans also for non-eligiMe and 232147-9. ^201 eventngs. time! Tivuch Yael. 249021. 
iew. bargain. 53.000. Amnon 2?! oiTered ior sale bi Jerusalem Mtkbatz sdb flaU the fast 

Hasxon. 2.11502, Maidan. through ean be bought at Flat Fair, no floor. Tel. 02-673604. there's proof! Call Mikbatz. 

6on't 
i, 4lh floor, new, exiernal 

space ad on mediate. 
7(r222S8a Maldan. 

Amnon Husson. 231502. 

Rir ’ ‘*he a monga 
*■ H nserrol from Keai: yo 
-“.of monev. See Kedai 
•hiinpqge 37 Kol Hrir.22227 __ 
ii!£aL4 Kalamun. Arab housx 2)k-3l( Neve Yaakov. 3. ilJ300. 
leltiige, baleonv, huge terrace, well- Hashlivhil. 4. 63.000 
Imw VBired lor gardex 82.000. Tivuehit. 231008.02-22655*. 

- 
efiuOld Kitamox z, 
5lg-2iid floor. SOJXO. Yagur, 249247. parking ll-MIQO. Amnon Hiuuox 

Maldan, 

take 

asteetl- 
bnd 

reTerrel 

. Keren HMttonX 
imediale, 2, high 
Michael Stair 

HMi. .loiavu._-ir,. -i;: .- ‘s-’-ri -r- uen. view: new, no aaeou. Exdusivi 
Look in Kcd&i dds coIiDiiDiii koPImlFbii* r*ifii Ri^MSteai < 

onaiSHTa S K fiS 4! 
_ '■ «cw,-ep.rat=-eniran« 

^ RetrHakerem. quiet ioeulion. green, SSso*** 222271, 
T ^ony, saScEr. 3K. like 4. 3nd floor.' Hurer^. 
g Yagur, ^247. parking II- 
inX tor iaic, im- --IIJ®. MbI 

-- -- l^mot Hehadsehx .3. 2ad floor. Wf.flat will be sold immedialclvl 
ftan^K^^^au-iriSSS Mishai).^orielig,oux4*gar. den, view: o^.wn,.£..ri:.»a..5;, 03-311898. 

. aeptiate entranex 
no agents. Exclmive to Plat Fair 
Ori Building 221384-5. 

Sderot' Herat, 3. 2ad floor, cup- 
boards, enclosed balcony, 76,000 re- 

-5-__ - ^hkol. French hUI, Inw 
Maal^Adumim, 3 rooms, adjacent meoiitx no ageqts! 4 rooms, more 
yard. 02-251375. evening hoiw. than llQsq.m- lew floors. 721308. 

-riTioor. g391A _ 
We are the lop real estate compa^ 
*jwj^e.tlic most clients. Cwtact 

order le sdl your at 
' Starr Ltd. 

Kamot Alei 
185, from J 
kemoL 3)4 rooms. 

... ^ (Rassco), 3, I 
185. from July. 743789. 

shone. 
in- apon- 
22^ 

iiah floor, SSD 000 m _ 1 j . j quired. will be sold to hiabest bidder 
Ltd 241367. 225iSx' n.yin??l.'.i!. ( within Itm). Pree^lraet and 

fliwr. immediate. 41)896. lawyer. Kedai. 222271, nyro 

T-Ti _ -—-- KtmoL 3)4 rooms. obone.SuxSny 
Old Talpiot. dUri. DO agentsTFEc f«»niished. 02-631294 02-22SS5. . T “• 
Fair. Oal Bofldinx 22I3SX5l it Mtcbae 
T-— ■ - ffai Hakerem. i. dtOoer. iiStl«. 2*1367. 
Rehavia, penthouse. 5. roof balcony tended penod poasiMe. 243797, Seeluat Ik room flat 'for ram 

s'jjSTios'siSn,!"'™”'"' “■ Sfirai"'°°™ * T'l- 

. eViBryoqe 

IQ li|^ coufilry 

HaluicR 

iTini74 
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Sara teaches Engfish to;8 pupU. 

- BY NOW, Saul and Shirley Glad- 
Kione are back in Brooklyn t— at 

' least for a whOe. But thanks to 
. ihem. a seven-year-old with. 

cerebral palsy is sitting tall for the 
, Hrsl time in his life, and another boy 

confined to a wheelchair has 
• learned English and self-respect. 

Known simply as ShaiU. and Sara 
10 the 50 hhndfcdppM youn^^ dV' 
Jerusalem's Hanoi School; the cou¬ 
ple built better lives with corrugated 
"iriwall” cardboard, masking tape, 
glue and swatches of white cotton 
ulolh. 

Shaul retired last year after 12 
years as assistant principal at Pubtic 
School IS9 in the East New Yoric 
section of Brooklyn, and years of 
leaching industrial arts at a junior 
high school in Crown Heights. 
Unwilling to spend all his time living 
comfortably <mi his pension and put- ■ 
lering around their .big house in 
Hal bush, Shaul and his wife, also a 
icMcher, decided to come to Israel 
for a long stay. 

Since Sara has long been active in 
Hadassah, they turned to.Marion- 
Lcwm-Hpslein of the Hadassah 
Council in Israel for adrdee tm how 
lo employ their time.here by helping, 
mhers. Knowing of their talents, she 
recommended them to the school in 
Kalamon. 

“Shaul told me that as a former, 
assistant principal, .he. kiiew. ths 
ever}' school needs a mtuptenance 
man." said Shoshana Or-han,.prin¬ 
cipal erf* Hanot. **We didn't have oiw. 
— we even had to send, out our 
electric typewriters for repair. We 
saw immediately that he was ^ed 
with his hands, and weicbmed-him 
as a volunteer.*' * 

rHb' SCHOOL rehabpitates and 
educates children aged from five to 
1S :il fiicted by cerebral j^sy, both 
Arabs and Jews; MosThave average 
or above-average intelligence. 
Although it is a state school, Hanot 
is short of funds, since individual 
care of the youn^ers,.'many of 
whom cannot eat by themselves, 
and the Special equipment they 
need, cue expensive. 

Shaul volunteered to ^nd two 
days a week at the school r^airing 
The plumbing, electricity 8nd.other 
things that had broken down. “I had 
had esperience with handicapped 
kids." he says, ‘*but not-of this type. 
When i first saw them herb, 1 wrote 
home to my own children and told 
them how lucky we ait ti^:TO have. 
niTrmal kids. That was'my;(list reacf 
Ihin.” -• . . 

Bui after a short time, he and 
Sara were able to look beyond the 
contorted bodies andr uncertain 
speech and get to know the childran 
ihcmselv'cs. From the sight of the 
Gladstones being hugged and kissed - 
hy (he pupils, it was obvious that 
they hud succeeded. . . 

.Shaul quickly realized that he was ■ 
needed ^or more than maintenance 
wvrk. The school couldn’t afford to 
buy imported scooters, seats and 
other devices that help handicapped 
children e.xcrcise theirmtiscles and 
sli up straight “They are very ex¬ 
pensive," explains Shoshan^ "And 
hy the tiihe it arrives, a device may 
liavtf been outgrown by the child for 
^fibih ir^s ordered.** 

So Shaul decided to take a course 

making the specialised devic^. 
eybu' .solicited donations for. 

ttiaraljf^cardboard and other raw 
inaieri^ from friends of his at 
home. tVorfcing with ihe physical 
•ind occupational therapists at 
•lun-H, lie painstakingly constructed 

fKaien Benaan) 

^ \ I * * 

.Shaul entertains the cMdren at his fareweO party. 

Mnwii-it M«T49K,an!qf> 
... 

JUPY $IEQ^ITZKOVICH / Jerusiifem Post Reporter' 

^iiaini'*' sits in Siuiiil*s cardboard form... (Karen Benzian) 

forms designed according to the size 
. and handicapiof the,clSdreiL The 
. riiwall, though less durable than 

wood,' is. much- less- expensive, 
ligluer and easier to adapt to grow-. 
ing bodies Only the scoctters were 
made of wood. 

Learning from’experience, Shaul' 
sealed the edges of the cardboard 

‘vHih making tape, so that the 
children wouldn’t be .scratched by 
the armrests. The' cardboard forms 
are fitted into wheelchairs Or strol¬ 
lers to provide support. 

A SEVEN-YEAR-old, small for his 
age. is the- recipienr of the latest 
cardboard form from Shaul's base- 
^ment -workshop. -Even- Haim'4 

' broad, toothy smite cannot make up 
for his posture. His back is severely 
curved, and his legs hang- askew 
when he sits. Because of the 
malalignment afhis bone ftructiuc, 
his left arm is always-straight and 
stiff and his hands tightened - into 
fists. 

Shaul worked for days on the seat 
for Haim. "I needed to build the leg 
section at -an angle greater than 90 
degrees'so that his. legs'would .be; 
straightened.” 

Shaul. dressed in jeans and an old 
blue T-shiri. gently transfers Haim 
from his stroller to the .cardboard 
form, belling him in with one of the 
Loiiori harnesses that Sara sews in 
her free lime. Haim is irarisfonricd,. 
;jnd‘liis .smile extends, even wider.. 

“For the first' time in bis life, 
Haiin is seeing thie world from, the 
right perspective. He's sitting 
straight!” marvels Erika Zeisel, an 
immigrant from Boaon who is an 
occupationai therapist at Hanoi, All 
the other children applaud Haim as 
he joins their circle in an upright 
position.*- 

Shaul also helped another boy 
whose jerky' body motions 
prevented him from concentrating 
on reading: He. binlt a handle, 
specially carved .with the .child's 
name, that he could clutch during 
his lessons. Since he received it, the 

. boy has begun to make progress. 

SARA KNEW Hebrew-before they 
arrived here 10 months ago, but. 

- Shaul could only read it a little. Asa 
result of his close contact with the 
children and staff, he learned to 
communicate freely in Hebrew. . 

The Gladstones-first come , to 
Israel in December, 1948, as AuAir- 
r/m. m the . General Zionist move¬ 
ment. They stayed, for a yw., but 
when ^a's fuhertook'UL they had 
to return to New-York, “Liying. in 

- .Israel .hod- been part-of our plans 
ever since we got'married,”-nys- 
Sarti:' 

"They had fourchDdren and never 
.managed to fulfil th^ dream. But a 
daughter, xttled here, and they 
visited, her several tuh^. 'Then in 
1974, in the aftermath of the 'Yom 

HOW DO they feel about leaving 
Hanot? 

**Terriblc,*' says Shaul. “All we 
have heard from the kids in the last 
few weeks .is tWhy are you goingT 
They relate to us as Mends, not 
grandparents, ft was wonderful to 
hear them shout *Shaul* when I 
came in the morning,'* 

He hopes back in New York, 
he will be able to induce friends to 
donate equipment needed in the 
school. 

Sara, too, is broken-hearted about 
leaving. She became closely at¬ 
tached to the children vriiile giving'a 
number of them individual lessons 
in English. One. girl, 16-year-old 
Nitza, has an “exqeDent mind,” 
even though she is afflicted with a 
severe physical handicap. “She 
heard that I speak French and said: 
‘teach me.' . But then she caught 
herself and apolc^ized, afraid that 
she was imposing on me. That 
shows what a good soul she has.” 

Although, .'a will be difficult to 
find replacements . for Sara and 
Shaul.-voliinteers vriio are good with 
their hands are being sought. One 

already been found in Meir 
Siegel, an American immigrant • 
trainaj.in vocational .rehabUitatipn 
whom..Shaul taught some of his 

' techniques^ Shoshana Oman as¬ 
sures any rthcr applicants that they, 
-vail get at- least-as much satisfaction 
.in return as effort thiU they'invest in 
the pupils ctf llanoL 
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4cnKa)Mi 
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BEOINS ENDS 
6J» P.11,. 7.29 p.«. 
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fcfflp.18. 
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TEL A\1V 
trew Synsotiic. Tel A*!v. 110 Mtenhv Rd' 
. c.induciej hv camor Yehc/kiel 
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TlORLD t Ol xaL OF SYTSAGOGLIES 

CoBffe. Jewish insliluie of 
Rchpi.in. I t Kinit David Si. Saiurdav mornme 
wnice;,, lOa.J«.fRerorm). * 

CMpvgariw Mmksbel Oei^ independenL 
trjdilion based. Gymnasia Rehavio. Keren 
K..ycmcih Si. Saturday service and DvarTora 
li nplhh summary) ^a-m. 

Sfyaagopw (ProgressK-e). 16 Shmuel 
Hanacid, Td. 223B4I. Friday 6.00 p.m. Shab¬ 
hal morninp 9..M) am. Rabbi Tovia Ben- 
norm. 

CHRISTIAN 

^ ^ JtatUSALEM 

Rd^oyriK^f"”*'. Murisian 
Kd.UU (. ii>. Jerusalem, ^undiiv Worship 9 00- 
a.m. Ifel. JXJ.M.l. 2S92UII 

I.Anglicani opp. tiiadel. 8 a.nr 

6 ^'n •■■“>"■*>- Serviw n.45 p.m. Ewning-seri'icf. • 

Bapti» CongregerioB 4 Narkis. West 
Jerusalem: Saturday service. Bible studs; 9 oo 
a.m. ni.jy a.m. Tel. '25947. 

Aodrw's Chordi cT SeoUaad, near Kaihsay 
aiutinn, Sunday Morning Mrvice, 10 a.m. 

Pnieral WonUp Service, Mi. Zion Fd- 
low-ship. 7.JU p.ni Fri.. Sun.. Tel. 28il9M 

TEL .AVIV 
Ifcnch (Lwheraa) -fel Aviv-Vafo. 15 

, I (near 17 Kehov bilai) 
Id. Oa,.'*4, Saiurdas's Scrsicc li a.m. Ser. 

in 1 nplixh i-vary .i, |t, 

Haifa 

OasnorchlLuiheRin) Haifa. 43 MeirSlreet. 
.Nilurd;i} Scrs-ice II .i m. Tel. 01.52358,. 

Bet-Hesda MesHaalc AaseaUy (local — 

p.ni BiblL Study: Wcdnesda.s 8 p.ni. * 

UTHfIK CENlaES 
Bipdsi VltliBe ('uigregaiiM, 2 km. north of 
Pinan liksu, .SalurUas Sen-ice, Bible study 

.9..V,.i m. Worship 10.30 a.m. Td. 052<32832. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

Ol- L.ATTER-DAY S.AINTS 
(MURMO.N CONGREGATIONS) 

Jerasalen; >k MiMus Rood (new in ih« am ' 
hassiidor MiHd) Tel. uSh-Sl ° ^ 

S*- Herdiyo. . 

S’ST'S'- r'lwriJ*067. 

V wOlip ServiL-K each Barerfey from 9a.m. to . 

me appear- mg Cl try Friday, a u rale of ISI7b.OO per line 
in«.luilii|g v.\ r Pbhlitfacion uveiy Frk^ over 

Xdmg^:'Vl 

emergency 
PHARMACIES 

(Karen Benzian) 

Kippur War, they arrived in 
Jerusalem for another stay, and 
Shaul, a talented, trumpeter, played 
for'soldiers at-Beit Hahayal with the 
Fr^dy WeisgaJ jazz group. Shaul's 
rerirement finally allowed them to 

• stay longer. 
The couple want very much to 

live here permanently and hope to 
_rv.be able to.'ito so wfieu Jamfly t^liga- 
;—tidns permit. '‘We're , home In 

Israel,” says Sara. “Aliya for us 
■» wqn’t be (ffTerent from what we're 

doing now. The politics, the 
bureaucracy — we'll live with iL” 

WHEN THE Hanot chiidren heard 
that Shaul and Sara were leaving, 
they were sad. Ornan and her 
patient staff decided to cheer them 
up — and thank the two volunteers 
— by holding a party during their 
last week on the job. 
. The pupils are wheeled and coax¬ 
ed into a circle in the lunchroom .d* 
the cheerfully decorated school, 
with Sara and Shaul seated 
alongside Oman. 

'.‘What do you have to say to the 
guests of honour?” a teacher asks. 

One girl, who has a speech defect, 
utters sounds that only the teacher 
seems to be able to understand. 
“Shulamit says that Sara and Shaul 
were here for a short time — too 
short for us — and that they now are 
leaving. We hope the/U be healthy 
and will come back soon.” 

Shaul pulls out his trumpet and 
entertains. The youngsters join in 
the ringing of “We Clame to’Israel 
to Build and Be BuQt,” which seems 
a very appropriate choice for the 
occasion.' 

A five-year-old navigates a steel 
walker along the flom- and reaches 
the Gladstones, presenting them 
with one of the school's gifts, a 
heart-shaped album of photographs 
of all the pupils. 

The next gift is an appliqu6d wall- 
hanging of Jerusalem to which 
every pupil contributed a piece of 
hand-sewn material. For and 
Shaul, it is as precious as a Picasso. 

Romema, 
^-.G'll. BjKam, Salah Eddin. 272315 
Shu afal..Ahu'jrjt Koad.SIOiOS. DarEldawa 
HvrtKl N (rjitf. 2«2a58. 
Tel Aviv: Beniw. 174 DizengrfT. 222386. YanL 
67 Yehuda Halevi, 612474. 
Neuaye: Hadush. 24 Herzl 22243. 
Hiira: Sprin«L ?7 Zorfai. .524.144. k. 
Ala. 44I2.'«|. ^ ^ 

SATTROAY 

Jeniaelem: (djyj Mount Olives. 287480 
Baham, Sal.-ih liddin. 27231.5. Shu‘afai 
Shusirai R,wil. «lurog.Dar Etdawa. Henxfs 
Gale. 2X211.58. (evening) Shuare Zedek, Bayii 
5 epan. 5.5551,2 

Tel Aviv: iilav, Yehuda Hamacrabi, 4’ 
Vehuda M.im.ietfabi. 4.55198. Sdeh Dov. 
TiH,-hnii l.^oJ. -128310. (evening) Yehuda 
Hamat-cahi. 42 Yehuda Hamaecabi. 455198 
Briuih.-2X King George. 283731. 

Neianya: liaimr. 82 Petah Tikva. 40967 
Haifa: Aliya, -H Aliya, 522062. Nttzan. K. 

-^um. 75|h<iil. 

DUTY HOSPITALS 

Jeruwlem; Bikur Mulim (pediatrics). Shaare 
Zedek (inicraill. Hadassah E-K. (obstetrics 
Nurpen. iirthopedics, ophthalmology! 

Tel Aviv: Rokah (pediatrics. mlen»l). lehilov 
(surgery) 

Hctaayi: l.aniado (obstetrics, iniemai. 
pedi.ilries 'OTneeoiog)'. surgerv). 

SATURDAY 

Jerualeai: Sh-iiire Zedek (pediairics). Hodas- 
>ah i-.K. (inlernal. surgery, orthopedics, 
ophihalmoliigy. h.N.T.,. Bikur Holim’ 
l<ilML‘ine4|, 
Tci Adv;' lUiLih (pediairics). Ichiiov (internal; 
<tur(icr5 ),3 

Neiaujra: Lanijilo (obstetrics, iniernal. 
pedijiricv gxneciilogy, surgery). 

MEDICAL HELP 
DURING STRIKE 

Medical c.ire b available tor a IS9no fee. at 
^alteraaiive medical centres throughout the 
country. For further information, call the 
Dearest regional centre: 

><ageii David Adorn first fid eemres are open 
from 8 p.m. to 7 a.in. Emergency- bone calls 
19- owofi at fixed rates. Sick Fund memben 
should enquire about rebate, 

-lerualem, Td Aviv, Haifa. — 
101. Dan Regien (Ramal Gan. Wim-i Brak 
Givatayimt^ 78111], ’ 

Dan Region 
Netanya 
Hadera 
Nonhern Vailevs 
Safed 
Tiberias 
Sharon 
Negev 
Jenisalen 
Rishon Lezion 
Rehovoi 
Haifa 
Nahariya 

03-2412.52 
053-24348 
063-23004 
065-22106 
067-30665 
067-92993 
03-913903 
057-72705 
02-224083 
03-948206 
a54-57687 
■04-86855 
(M-92069. 

Ashdod2222 
Ashkelon 23333 
Bat Yam.58.55S« 
Beersheba 78333 
Eilat 72333 
Hadera 22333 
Holon 80.51.53/4 
Nahariya 923333* 

Nazareth 54333 
Netanya 23333 
Petoh Tikva 912333 
Rehovoi 054-31333 
RiibonLeZion 942333 
Safed 30333 
Uberioi 20111 

24-HOUR FLIGHT 
'INFORMATION SERVICE 

CaU 03-972484 
(molti-liiie) 

ARRIVALS ONLY 
(TAPED MESSAGE) 

03-295555 (20 lines) 

Jial, 100 in most parts of the country-. In 
,Tiberias dial 924444. Kirynt Shmona 40444. 

1 for help call 03- 
j'eSem!'' Haifa. 02^iOlT5;. 

of medical equipment 
Yai Sarah OrgaoladoB (24 bruchea 
Uirou^oui Head ofTice. 49 HanevTim, 
Jerusalem. TeL (02) 244047, 244241 • 

•‘k^aa" — Menial Health First Aid, fd.: 

Aviv 2S331I. Hath 
.5.5X888. Beersheba .521M, Netanya 3S.5ib, 

DENTAL 

Td Aviv: 49 Bar Kochba St. Friday: 6 p.iiL to‘ 
midnight; Saturday: 10 un. to 2 pjw-; 8 djd. 
to iO p.in. TeL 03-284649. 

Hdfa; Sunday: 7 p.in.-9 p.m. Tel. 251993. 
Mimclay: X p.ia-IO p.m. Tel. 52031.5. Tue^- 
7 p.m..9 p.m. fd. 220985. Wednesday: 8 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Tel. 530.513. Thursday; 7 p.in.-9 p.ia 
Td. 2209X.5. Friday; 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tel. S32S93. 
Shuhhal: X ii.in,-IO a.m. Td. 251993. 9a.m.-l2 
p.ni. .5.52.59.5. 
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ACROSS 

• Plant fibers 
12*7’UWalk 

17 Baid’sproduct 
21 Soprano 

Lucine 
22 Ammooia 

compounds 
23 A.L. team, for 

short 
24 Vedic fire god 
25 Standing 

measure? 
27 Egg-shaped 

. 28 Oneofthree 
squares 

25“-Walks in. 
Beauty” 

25 John McGraw 
wasone 

31 Pope's 
quarts? 

33 Makes amends 
34 0tliw,m 

Auteuil 
35 Warm and 

38 Sa85 field? 
-45 Gardner 
41 Common 

Vatican name 
42 Early Cuzco 

citizen 
4SCoU 
45 Lustrous 

.48PaQiots'oi-g. 
51 Sidemisaiice 
52Toudiesof 

aaaaiBHH 

HBHH 

piljggil 
\mmm\ 
Ban 

SSCraayaoe 
' 5B Town in 

Normandy 
57 Bareheaded 
50 Ribbed fabric 
51 Rangeof 

frequencies 
52 Westezn resort 

area 
53 Cockney 

tailor's 
infenial 
measure?' 

M Extina 
measure fora 
roU Of cloth? 

S7Compass jx. 
•8 Ranted 
SB Bring up 
71 Ghineseport 
72 Hungarian 

natkmalhero 
74Soutbeni 

beauties ' 
TSPatriardi 
77 (Quarterback, 

at times 
78 Von Braun 

Specialty 
75 Whirlpools 
55 Japanese 

sword ■ 
81 -quanon 
82 Dexterous 
850’Neiirs'*- ' 

cheHOrizon’’ j 
BSChinese i 

dynasty 
87 Setter's ] 

wei^? 
55KiiidofdyB ] 
91 Sty: (2omb. 

torm . ] 
92 Foitune’s j 

- partner ' 
9S.*'VlveIe-^!“ 
94Repoiler.e.g. 

Bl 

HI 

HI 
HI 
HI 

HHH 

55 Trunk item 
57 Uncover 
56 John Jaoito 

Astor.forone 
151 Spot for birds 

c 152 British iMter 
ISSM^um 

wel^t? 
195--majesto 
156 Portuguese 

cape 
159 Smdet news 

source 

119 “Arrivederd 

111 Board weight? 
llSOysterp^ 
115 Actor Walter 

and family 
llSNCO's 

cominand 
120 Gun'measiire? 
1225Vhlning 

person. 
123 Scroll 

repository 
125 Measurement 

standard 
127 Pale as a ghost 
128Sliort 

measure? 
130 Only 
131 Partof AWOL 
132 Branding irm 
133 Calabrian's 

land 
134—-iz^tbe- 

bone 
135 Procrastina¬ 

tor's word 
135 Trinities ■ 
137 Bells the cat 

DOWN 

IKhoeks 

2 Nanking 
nursemaid 

. SGrown-upfilly 
4 Mozk'spiaoec 
5 Finnish lake 

f'ntleforLmen 
7 Intrinsic 
8 Rossini's “The 
—of 
Corinth" 

5 Puts in at a 
table 

15 Wanton look 
llKazsikh,e.g. 
12 Canceled a 

space fUgbt 
13 Casanova 

. 14 Kind of orange 
15 Well-known, in 

Napoli ^ 
15 Laborious 

effort 
17 Gauebo’s 

milieu 
18 Moldings 
15 Perform 
20-Way 
25 Of course: 

Slang 
31 Mews 
32 Berlin's 

Be Surprised” 
34 Islaindson 

New Guinea 
3SShri5feI 
37 Sniff 
38 Some distance . 

nonhof , 
&igland? 

35 -of 
Sandwich 

45Moussaka 
ingredimic 

41 Incite 

44 Durward from 
Ky. 

45 Antelope 
47 Word for the 

1940 Olympics 
48 Small gain to 

TonyDorsM? 
>-451^500618 
‘ SOLikesome 

dorms 
52 Browning’s 

«-Brans” 
54 Avant-gardist 
SiUsedacat 
58 Installed in 

office ■ 
55 Greek islaiid 
51 BUI. 
82 Substitute for 

action 
95 Buzzing bug 
55Wonlonal77S 

flag 
58 Fresh 
76 (flanged, as 

dOcor 
73 View from a 

tower 
74 Something 

extra 
75 Chinese: 

Comb, form 
77 Compos m^ 

Lis 
79-Bravo 
75 Creepy 
86 Small nrie 
81 Sales pitch 
83 “The Creation 

of Adam." for 
one 

84BladtWatch ^ 

86 Spy name 
88 Word with 

hood or head 
85 Women’s oig. 

founded in 1890 
92 Fashions 
55 Bisect 
97 Clubs on 

diamonds 
phenomenon 

58 Sing lustily 
99 Los Angeles 

team 
109 Canceled 
103 Adjective for 

cerium 
164 Like the neigl^ 

Bor’s grass 
105 Severe critics 
107 Item for Hurd 
100 Inclined 

112 Thetis, e.g. 
113 Bit 
114 Grease pencil 
115 Flaming 
115 Buddhist 

117 Musical note 
118 Asian range 
Ilf Small aquar¬ 

ium fidi 
121 On a cruise 

122 Oktoberfest 
quaff 

123 Culture 

124 Measuring 
device 

i25Florida 
features 

128 D-day craft 
120-loss 

85 Sec. of Agricul¬ 
ture: 1971-76 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

□QDaa [!□□□ DaDa aaoDj 
oEiaaGi aoaao DBEia Gnon 
[i]3Q[3:3 3aQnQnnsiiiaaa3Qii 
33Q [|'33D □□GI03 33[iaDD 

03393 aanaa aaaoa 
□aa3[ii33QQaa aQaagaD 
aCIQ[3E3 □□DO BDOaS [3DD| 
3003 oaoD □□□□ aaao 
3DB uaaaoDLiiaEiQaa aaaa 

a333Q QoaD DCiaaQDn 
ooanoo oaoao soosoal 
aaQuiQiaa aaoii Giaoa^ 
3303 osoososaaEioa saai 
□aua □□□□ □□□Ej 1I13DQ 
aao diaaQa aaaa □aaou 

[jujiiGiieao □□aaQQdiaaDu 
□3033 □□□□□ 3a333 

aniQaao □□qqq □□□□ aoD 
33a333aaaaaa3aEi soodo 
3303 3303 □□303 3330Q| 
33D3 3333 OSQQ 333QQ! 

ISRAEL BEAUTIFUL! 
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(g g) CONTRPL DATA 
(Israel) Ltd. 

43 Brodetsky, Ramat Aviv, Tel Aviv 

seeks experienced 

T^EH PROGRAMMERS 
Knowing at least one of the two languages, TANDEM, COBOL, and 

preferably with knowledge of PATHWAY and TMF. 

Please apply to the Personnel D^L, P.O.B. 39023, Td Aviv 61390, 

attaching curriculum vitae, giving details of experience, and your. 

phone number. 
— Discretion Assured — 

TAHAL CONSULTING 

Require 

Large Company virith Head Office in Tel Aviv 

seeks 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Full or part time position. 

Qualifications required: 

* High school education 
* Perfect knowledge of the German language 
* Typing in Hebrew and German 

Pensioners will be considered. 

Please call Anat: 03>627800: 627860. 

THE HEDREUJ UfllVERIITV 
OP JERUiAlEm 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT 
for research in Immunology and Parasitology. 

Masters degree and experience in one of the above fields essential. 
Interested candidates are requested to send a curriculum vitae and 
list of references to: 

Parasitology Secretariat Hebrew University — 
Hadassah Medical School, Ein Keram, Jerusalem. 

TECHNION 
requires an 

ENGLISH TYPIST 
Secondary school graduate; VTiglish as mother tongue; first class typing skills; 
at least 2 yean* experience. 
This is a belf-joh. 
Vacancy: M.Gyi64 
Suitably qualified candidates should apply in writing, giving curriculom vitae 
and details of experience, and quoting the vacancy number. Write to the 
Manpower Dept, Tadmion City, Haifa 32 000, by June 28. 1983. 

THE JERUSALEM POST 

Hebrew-English Translators 
for pdrt-tiine work (2 afternoons a week). 

English typing essential. 

Please contaa Melr Cohen. Tel. .02-528181, 
during woridng hours. 

^Melia 
required 

Secretary/T ypist 
with perfect knowledge of 

Spanish. Englidi and Hdarew 

Please apply for appointment to Lea, 
Tal. 03-249228. between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. 

Danel Telex Services Ltd. 

requires 

Hebrew/English Secretary 
Interesting, independent shift work. 

e- Command of spoken English and English typing. 
* Good knowledge of Hebrew. 
* Other languages an asset. 

Good conditions for suitable person. 

Danel. 88 Rehov Gordon. Tel Aviv. Tel. 03-233613, 03-222266. 

Large Firm of Consulting Engineers 

requires 

highly qualified 

ENGLISH TYPISTS 
*rraiDed or capable of training in the use of word processor 

Full time position. 
Please phone Mr. Berman Tel. 03-434423 

King Sd(xiK)n-Sh£mtm Ifotel ^ 
If you. 8Lr6yoiuig,eMtSBticaiulEiiglish^aakiiig, 

join the dynamic Ksfi at the 

KING SOLOMON SHERATON HOTEL 

WAITER or WAITRESS 
full or pan tinw po^tkma, suitable for students. 

DamOa availabit from tba PersoaaN D^, Td. 02041433. 

VUSA 
{VISIT UiSA.) lr=^lr 

8 n.S. airUaa oflhr more than 50 opdona. We know what 1$ best and least expensive lor 
yon. We can write your VUSA even if you bc^hi yoor airline defects elsewhere. C^ at 
once and savelM _ _ 
ATALA niAVSL • Tha VUSA SFBCZALISIS, 13 Hawl SL, Jemwlem, at tte central bu 
Btatfoa. Td. Q2>525Z2B, 537268, 817001. 

Take advantage of 

The Jerusalem Post i^ozmation service. 

For detailed information write to: 

Jerusalem Post Archives, 
F.O.B. 81, 91000 Jekisalem 

Phy^cal Platiiier 

for a developing country, well experienced in rural and urban 
planning, including structural plans, infrastructuza,. public 

services, industrial development, etc. 

Specific Requirements 

— Fluency in English 
— Citizens of the Common Market countries will be given 

preference 

Apply to Personnel Department, F.O.B. 11170,61 111 TelAviv 

or Tel. 03-434410 — Mr. Eliaz. 

1 
The Municipality of Jerusalem 

cordially invites you to the dedication of 

GAN YAIR 
in memory of Yair Lanebu 

with the participation of Mayor Teddy Kollek 

on Monday, June 20, 1983 at 4.30 p.m. 

Comer of Sderot Zalman Shazar and Rehov Ha'aitya 
(adjacent to Binyenei Ha'uma). 

ANGLO SAXON 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY LTD. 

Vacancy at the company's TelAviv office: 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Job description: 
ir oivanidng and running die general secretaziat-* Coordinating 
tin, haniilii^ nf gHwiinidraliva riiattm ★ Managing file Staff. 

qv9itfiffprinn!i required: 
it Command of and Hdirew; phrasing letfors and odwr 

{other languages an asset) * At least secondary education 
* 5 years’ proven esperience ir Ability to organize and control 
■faff Ik- WiOmgness to wik unconventional hours * Energy and 

initiative 
Good salary for the ri^t person. 

— Discretion Assured — 
Stdtahly qaalifled candidates should phone TeL 03-429545, 

Friday, Sunday or Monday. 8.00 aju.-1.00 pjn. 

An international kiiow;>how export pregTOt 
hsm a vacancy for an 

EDITOR 
with comptete command of English (preferably mother-tongue English); 
additional languages an asset: proven editing ejqterience: wide knowledge 
and understanding of ermy^ecority matters. 

Fleodble working hours. 
This is an interesting prqject. ExceHeht conditions. 

Td. 03-256359, 03-250073/B. 

Tel Aviv travel agency seeks 

ACCOUNTANT 
able to work unsupervised 

and with experience in working with computerized systems. 
Please apply to "Accountant," F.OJB. 3119, Td Aviv 61 030, 

giving details of e^qierience and education. 

— Discretion Assured — 

For Sale!! 
In Ramot, Jerusalem 

in a prestigious residential area 

SHOP — only one in the 
region 

80 sqjn. -i- 40 sqjn. gallery 
-I- basement and conveniences 

DetaUs: 
Td. 02-537423, 536572; 
evenings — 765970. 

Centurion Real Estate 
requires 

Male^emale 
CAR OWNER 

for administrative/sales woi^ 
We wQI pay salary 

-h comimssioD to 
the right person. 

TeL 02-241686 

FLIGHTS TO NEW YORK 

June ~ Jidy ~ August - 

Due to heavy demand. 
•a seconds Mreeldy Right . 

has been added. 

S699 return 
Cell at once: AYALA TRAVEL 

Tel. 02-817001. 525226. 537268 

WANTED TO RENT 
(August) 

2-3 Bedroom honse, HEaZLIVA PTTUAH 
prererably air-conditioiwd. hr small 
teliaUe famUy vitae will take excellent 
care of bouse aad garden. Best 
reaunmendeilons. Write, gtvinc phone 
number, le PJOA iSSlO/lK. Td-Arir. 

widow), age 42-50, for a meaxdngftd 
r^tfonslup, evencoel marriue. 
Please rmy with addre^ 
no. ana photo to FOB iBmp' 
Jemsalm Post, 120 Eatt 56di SL, 
New Toric. NT 1M22. 

GOING ABROAD 
THIS SUMMER? 

Need someone to. take care of your 
children, house and pats? 
Responsible, reliable Israeli 
highschool teacher (female) sedcs 
short-term, live in arrangement; 

speaks Hebrew. English and 
French. 

Call Ghana at 03-229475. 
References. 

ENGLISH 4 KIDS 
EIGHLITES FOR CHILDREN 
AMERICA'S OLDEST, MOST 
WIDELY READ CHILDREN'S 

• MONTHLY BOOS 

. NOW AVAILABLE 
WRITE F.03OS 2023 

BSS0V0T76119 • 

NAME, ADDRESS -f- PHONE 

Clerk/Typist/ 
Telex Operator 

wanted by inqiort-export company. 

Mother tongue English; 
good knowledge of German 

desirable. 

Please call 03-629767, 03-251771, 
or write to 

PAJl. 2113, Td Aviv 61 020. 

Starving 
Painters Sale 
JUNE19 —24at 

STUDIO AVIVAH 
Old Chy of Jeruealern 

Jewrish Guerter 
■ 6 THeret Yisraal St, 

; Tel. 02-281216 

From IS 25 — Notidng over 
IS 1,600. 

IS 330 
incl. VAT 

Inside Old Jerusalem is published m paperback by tfie 
Domino Press, it is available at better book^^ and 
from The JeruMlem Post in Jerusalem. Td Aviv and- 
Haifa, or by mail. To order, fill out and wnd the form 
at right, with your payment, to Books. The Jeruselem 
Post. P.O.B. 81. 91000 Jerusalem. 

A guide to lo^ 
YouTI fall in lov®.-when you tot Marty ^ l^itoi 

i Isaacs guide you tfrfooob ti>e Old Chy 
a Jerusatorn. new bo4|k, inaWe. .Old 

■. Jeruaaiom, gives you tii* and mens fo 
■ take yourself on three wd)dn9 tours — in. under-. 
?| and on top of the Old City. Cany your gukto to 

i-\ your pocket when you tour the fascMng 
M\ Jewish Quarter, archaeological sites anti wdto 

^ that are Inside Old Jeniaalein. - 

I To; .Books. The Jerusalem Post .P.O.B. fii.. 
.• 91000 Jerusalem - 
I Please send me Inside OW, Jenisalem. My 
: cheque for IS 330 is endoaed. . . 

: Name (please print] 

I Addre». ...;...TeJ 

.BPostCode 
* Prices srs tubicct to change. Tlw price netnd abovv aair - 

honoured through June 30. 1983.' 

ENGLISH.PERIODICAL 
in Tel Aviv 

(MANA^R--SWAaaLANll| 

I ‘TECHNICAL DIVISION I 
8 s 
^ "Swaziland Warehouse," a higUy successful company J 
^ situated in the Kingdom of Swaziland in Southern Africar , ' Y 
S seeks an all-round manager for its technical division. h 

^ The man we seek should have an engineerizig background with several years expurience in 
h irrigation, and a thorou^ knowledge.of iziigation equipment .a 

^ * ‘3 
^ He should have some sales experience and speak English. 

A conq>etitive saluy commensurate with e^erience will be negotiated. q 

^ Initially, a 3-year contract will be offered. Housing and a company vehide will be provided. k 

^ The company operates a contributary pension fund and a medical aid scheme for its S 
^ employees and their dependants. 

^ Curriculum vitae should be addressed to F.QJBax 1058, Tel Aviv 61009. j^. 

Australian Embassy 
invites Tenders 

for the purchase of 
one pool motor vehicle 

1979 
' a/con., automatic. 

The vehicle can be viewed 
at 185 Hayarkon St, 

Tel Aviv, 
T^ 03-243152. 

dosing date for tenders is 
C.O.B. June 30, 1983. 

Commercial company requires 
full time ■■ • 

. -jiettib Ofc 

Secretary/rypist 
* Office experience 

* Hours: 8.00 a.m.-3.30 p.m. 

Tel. 03-660148 

ENGLISH NURSERY 
RAMAT AVIV 

September 1983. Mondev-Pridsy.- 
8a.m,.12 rwon. 

2H and up — small group —. 
experienced, certified teacher. 

English Tutoring — private, or small' 

groups. Talaphone — 03^12400. 

seeks 
wily I'D I 

with extensive journalistic experience in Israel, 
fluent Hebrew, English mother tongue. 

Write witii resume to No. 14, P.O.B. 20126. Tel Aviv 61201. 

Looking for the Perfect Gift? 

Celebrate any occasion — wedding. Bar Mitzvah. bint^, 
company from abroad with a personalised cafes. professIbnaRy 
decorated to your pacifications. Carbfied Kosher. 

RIvka Epstein, 11 Petehya St, Jeruselem. Tel. 02-287669. 

IMMEDIATEI 
Excellent 
Income I 

Bnei Brak retail. IhuiiieiS 
for sale, (rental du^l. 

Established business sellin 
discount materials, cosmetics an 
beauty aids. 

Tel. 03-709186 

VILLA 
. FOR SALE 
IN NETANYA 

A very deskable pn^rty with i 
swimmtog pooL on the sea shore. 

Phone: 063-34089 for details. 

ATTENTION 
Jewish Mairlage Encounter Couples 

now forming a group. 
Cell Alpeit 02-272660 or 

Enteen 02-816672 

TWO-IN-ONE CROSSWORD 

■eaBHiHaee 
pleWty reverse . yow «b<> 
ensnsfeanoes (4^ 3, 6) 

7 Sweeps nip twtoN wSk a 
dtick (5) 

9 One imrisinH anodier for 
ifealtiwTiig hre own liest (9) 

9 Tried to get the temeris 
ear, having been oveiioohed 
(7) 

It WMidranvs tus membanbap 
from Society for. (be Gonr 
tesHpiation of God (7) ' 

11 ‘Where to see bride nawng 
1^ to the altar (5) 

12 Fired wttft.tifee doire.to geft 
macbhierv' running 
anoothily? (6-S) 

14 IVams fast ninnere (9) 
17 Thne to pot tiie el^ nbooL- 

Vesy wise (5) 
19 Such advice in soasthy fs 

• ^ren, but .fth no ^nod (7) 
81 Mark oot wbere it ocxxared 

(7) 
28 Be patient and yooV get it! 

(9) 
83 Qototl Songs are to be pev^ 

formed on tiie stoMe (5). 
24 Aetrdnaufs, tatt job is* to 

mahe eieciiooJ safety device 
(6, 2, 5) 

DOHN 
1 TbegiVe put on'brM If food 

poisoouig is SBBpeoted (7) 
2 Languge of love? (7) 
3 MDrs Fenm bdf dead? Mies, 

snrelyl (5) 
4 Waots room to dress her (7) 
5 One tibont to be fauttso to 

dofogka). 
6 Just under tiie offioen* dm- 

ing hall, whtos tiiey eat 

7 Laryto, soiz^d home, ime- 
ful OD safari (3^^ 6) 

8 Over very hmg peiM we 
reeA sdaes end carries off. 
'food <7) 

IS See it as mosaal, bat leeat 
difficult problem (7) 

15 One leanwag to be an anlhr 
ority on foffiwi pnpMsl (7) 

16 Gouatkueiijt maaffig wants 
Ms help (7) 

17 Makes it earier to out cards 
for this cheat f7) - 

18 « nd^, eee^.fltis 

20 Drops from hard woiij (5) 

liilHKH MM 

m m m m 
■■id 

‘Qiiiclae’ 
ACBOSa 

1 S(dd bfs soul (A 7) 
7 <Ed wtiapou (5) 
$ Coamoofboe feoaric (8) 
3 PneniUiiy beiiMi (7) 

. la Of mffiinyoitoifeuB (7) 
U !La(«sliM<5) 

“ "*"■ 
14 Pvmer of (g) 
17 GoflfsiiierB 
19 fhsdnatingbetMty (7) 
2 AlVpebf tiMc (&4) 
■ Ukbt ndbsfbaat (9) 
■ TVitysoateS) 

“Se)" • ““ 
DOWN 

* Mfoytoakers’ tranUhig 

f 4fiL5" swooning (8-5) 

18 A crindnri (7) 
15 Snddeniy smprise (7) 

2«;^^eni^hisrir(7) 
17 Gfoe AfotoretoNiiof (7) 

-H Ato^mcnrenger (7) 
■ Bad feliowxS^ 

Yesteiday's SolatioH 

□[iiZ]aao3az::c] onas 
□ □ s 3 n E3 a 0 
SEana sannansog 
□ 3 o □ n □ 

zzisanaaan QHaao 
□ a □ a □ 

0DSEi]nas 
E □ □ n □ D 
□□Danas onaflang □ □ □ □ □ D □Bnnn annnsnaa^ 
0 a □ a n a a^P 
Eacsnnnaoa □□asg 
a □ □ CD □ 3 aD 
OBac} nnnf^nnpgPS 

QUICK SOLUnON 

ACBOM;* 7 Butter. S UeBBMt. 

-«“rs 
SPWNM, AbanAMlfl. SMffBgtJ 

. Fewac, 4 rnmnunT 5 Belcw, I 
* OgienriM; M*wktll»C. 

■U BolMie, U AhaMTXI BcUt. » 
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Week ends on dieerful note 
. The-week's acti.viti« ended on a 

cheerful note yesterday as.Uie share * 
market was on the- upnde Md' the 
sharp two^day T^y left investors in 
an optimistic mood.: Wluie the rise 
was nowhere as explosive as that on 
Wednesday,. 411' sectors, oils ex- ■ 
eluded, wound up on. the winning ' 
side. The General Share Index, 
banks excepted, was ahead by 
l•.85%. . : 

I hdustfials were ...particularly 
strong; as they surged ahei^ by 
2.37%, while , investment company 
shares did even beuer, with a'2.70% 
sectorial advance.,.... 

‘ Eight securiti«%ere ^ablikhed 
as “buyers rnily,** .while none were 
“selleis only.’! " V 

A full 73 securities ran ahead by 
margins of rntm than while ZL 

fell by similar inai^ns. 
If there was any fly in the oint¬ 

ment, it w« the moderate trad^ ^ 
turnover,. A^eh- h^^ed. only just', 
under 1^17 nUlUon; -Wtale it was'dif- 
ftcult to ascertain,* it seems. that 
much of the'upside.actioa cameas'a 
result of purchasea.b}^uti»I^nds. 
The public, at least ^ the moment, 
is hot a factor in- direct market . 
purchases. . . . -r 

In contrast to months :When the 
cost-of-living index was veiy high, 
there was little comment yesterday 
about the 5.5% index rise for May. 
Mo^ observers were not reassured 
and conadered the figure a fluke. 
However, holders of bidex-Iihked 

Tel Am 
Stock Exchange 

By JO^H MORGENSTERN 

bonds felt differeatly and offer^ 
bonds for sale. The KX^ linked 
bondS' came under selling piressure 
and retr^ted by as much m 3%, in 

.some instance^' Trading activity 
remained moderate and was just vo¬ 
der IS 365di.. 

_The shekel,, in the wake of 
Wedn^day’s one agora revaluation, 
moved in the opposite direction and 

lost 17 agorot against the dobar. , 
. .The-Mtuitime Bank diares. con¬ 
tinued ■their hair-raising gyrations. 
The .0.1 .shares were dipp^ fOT a 
8.4% loss, while the 0.5 issue was 
6.5% lower. The shares cf thc Hrst 
Imernationl Bank eased by iJ%, 
ynth' 'Danot and FIBI trading un-- 
changed. In the case of the Danot 
5.0 sh^^ the price leraaipsd un- 
chahgM despite a good ^mandibe' 
the stock. .• ■=:. 

Mortgage bank shares moved 
higher, by relatively small margias. 
' In the 'Specialized fiiiancial iq. 
dilutions ^oup Clal L^inng as led 
the'pack with a 10.2% ^un. 

Insurance equititt were on the 
upside, but the best .gainer, 
YardeniaU 1, was unable to muster a 
rise of 6:4%. • • 

If one is looking for Mchement in 
-‘-the sendee and trade sector, it can 

generally: be found in the OAd 
Storey gibup of shares. Yesterih^ 
they ^d not disappoint, sthe-KO is¬ 
sue posted a gain of 13.7%. Qal 

. Computers was np by 10%. 
. Land develdpment, real estate 

and, citrus ' plantation. issues also 
mo^^d to high« ground. The op¬ 
tions, however, performed better 

• than the main'securities. . 
Elbit computers wound up as 

. “buyers only” in a lapMly'rising in¬ 
dustrial group. Wednesday night ^e 
computo* muufactorer announced 

; that earnings had quadrupled] 
Efr^ which owns some 70% of 
Hbit, was 3.2%' unproved. Alliance 
continued ' fts cmprol»lde upward 
sprint with yet an adtfidooal 10% 

./gain. 23ldt 1.0 was up by 13.8%. 
■ ..Investment company securitia 
were the best .peimmers in the 
market, the brael . Corporation 1.0 
shares were 18% higher, but the A.O 
shares were 8.7% gainers.. 
Speculative Ampa was op fay 8.1%, 

; wMe tile option rifled ahead by 
' more than 15%. Qri Industries 

Piryon were unchanged. 
She kern, the governmeot-owned 

merchandising giant - catering to 
military personnel, considers going 
public by means of a share flotation. 
Yesterday the company’s general 
manager indiemed that this is one of 
the ways in wMch the chain may ex¬ 
pand its activities. 

Bo<^ Week shows THranWH Bke to read 
By AARON.SrriNER 
Jemsaleai Poet .Reporter 

. Israel's 25th annud . Hebrew 
Book Week, which closed Wednes¬ 
day night, was a success, a member 
of the Book Publishers Associa¬ 
tion's organizing committee told 
The Jerusalem Past yesterday. 

^“Unlike the last fair, .u^ch was 
jarred .by Operation Peace' for 
Galilee, this one got off to a good 
start and kept drawing large 
^owds,” Rahel Edel man said. She 
is an executive of the Schocken 
^Publishing Company. 
; “Stall operators reported that 
many people kept retmning to the 
ifair day aher day,” Telman said. 

Hotel Ta^ot 

iC JeniBalom 
Bait Ha'arava St . 

Tel. 719131 
.Fuziiished ■2-rooza 

' ^aitments. 
folly aervicad. phone, 
short fr long tenn. 

^ Reasonable iates. 

“Sales were brisk, though we still 
' have- no final figures to report. It is 
apparent that the slump in Hebrew 

- book sales is over and Israelis are 
' returning to 6ne 4af their favourite 

pastimes — reading** 
Many visitors pushing their way 

throuj^ the jammed aisles at tiie 
fair sites complained about the 
openir^ hours. They expressed the 

. hope that in future Hebrew Book 
'Weeks the stalls unll be opened 
earlier. They opened at 4 p.m. 

In Haifa, booldovers lost one day 
of fair-going when a sudden rain¬ 
storm ^nt ^ibitors and visitors 
scurrying out of Gan HazfleaFon, 

- where the event was held. 
The **week** was observe with 

book bazaars jn, '38 locations 
' throughout the country.. Beginning 
yesterday, travelling book displays 
sponscMud by the EAicxtioa and 
Culture Ministry began visiting sm- 
ril population centres whose resi¬ 
dents were unable to get-to the 
nearest fair during book week. 

:iG|IOWTp, .-77; Ra-’anana-is the 
fast^ grbwTog 'towd'^t^i^baroc^ 
area, acc6rqing~iid figure^jGSC 
released by the Central Bureau of 

( SuUstics^ The population rose to 
. 37JXn test year, an increase of ^400 

from the year before. 

fiHiBrn wsmunof TECHNION 
GAIA AND ALUMN 

20th Jubilee 

The TechniohiSymphony Orchestra and Choir 
Established by Prof. Oalia'Atlas 

Conductor: DAUA ATLAS 
Soloist-. 'NATANIA DOVRAT-—Soprano 

JEHUOA SCHRYER — Classical Guitar 

Program: Works by Beethoven, Ptneini. ffodr^a, 
exceipts from Mozart's “Faquiam“ ami Mendatsat^'s 

■ ■ “El^ah." • 

Saturday, 18.6.83, at .8.30 p.nij Churohill Audifoiium, . 
Teteinton-City, Haifa. 

The public Is cordiany Invited. ' 

UniTED fflIZRAHI BnOK ® 
COMPARE YOUn MC'XEY EART'JS KORi, 

DOLLAR PAZ AND EURO r-'AZ PRICES 

CURRENCY BASKET 

?OR lAAJJ 

PURCHASE] SAI£ 

"DOLLAR PAZ", 1 UNIT 

‘XURO PAT. 1 UNIT 
SD3L 

145J45D 
173.U«I 
48J068 

146.88Sf 
1744988 
494973 

FOREIGN currency EXCHANGE RATES UO Ofw-Al 

COUNTRY CURRENCY 
rPURCHASE,5ALE 

USA. 
great BRITAIN 
GERMANY 
FRANCE 
HOLLAND 
SWITZERLAND 
SWEDEN 
NORWAY 
DENMARK 
FINLAND 
CANADA 
AUSTRALIA 
SOUTH AFRICA 
BELGIUM 
AUSTRIA. 
ITALY 
JAPAN 

1 
1 
t 
1 

••xl 

■ 1 

DOLLAR 
STERLING 
MARK 

'FRANC 
GULDEN 

•FRANC 
KRONA■ 
KRONE 
KRONE 
MARK 
dollar 
dollar 
ranD 
FRANC 
SCHILLING 10 
URE 1000 
YEN 1000 

CHEQUES AND 

hniANSAcnc»«si 
BANKNOTES 

PURCHASE, SALE 

45.8297 46.2903 . 45.7ll» 47.1000 
■ 69.9773 70.6807 69.7900 71.9200 

17.8952. j8.075l 17.8400 18.3900 
5.9557 &0I56 5.7300 6.1200 

16.0299 16^1911 15.9800 16.4700 
2ti2l3 21.7376 21.4600 22.1206 

• 5.9700 6.C30I 5.8700 '6.1400 
6J840 6J472 6.1800 6J600 

' 5J>I41 - S.0646 4.9300 5.1S00 
. S.2397, . iJ27S .8.1100 S.4700 
37J)8.50 37.4578 36.6900 .38.1100 
4ai3l0 4a5344 38J800 41.6100 
41.7278 42.1472 33.0000 44.69C0 
8.9756 ■9.0659 . • ' 

25.4115 2.*k6669 25J400 26.1200 
30J207 ^53U. 28.7800 31.0600 

181.7474 191.654S- 189.2500 lOSjOlOO 

details ‘ 

uniTSD rnizRflHi PflnH @ 

Bulk of larael- 
esehange rates 
June 16. 1983 IS 

U.S. dollar . 46.0601 
British steriing 70.2647* 
Gennan mqrk 17.9957 
French franc . 5.9785 
Dutch guilder 16.1049 
Swiss franc 21.6123 
Swedish krona 6.0013 
Norwegan krone 6.3135 
Danish krone5.0346 
Finnish mark 87797 
Ca/ia<yan dollar - i 377881 
Australian dollar 407634 
South African rand 41.9400 
Belgian franc (10) 9.0155 
Austrian schilling (10) 25.5004 
haJian lire (1,000) 3.0333 
Japanese yen (100) 19.0607 
Jordanian efinar 126.67 
Lebanese pound 10.71 
Egyptian pound 43.0662 

IBSOUFFIB 
open Saturday night 

from 7.30 
30 different souffles 

•5 YedfdiywAbkner 10 Coresh 
Jenisalem 02-225551 

n LJ2'irou/‘^p'7nf<nn 
AMERCAN ISRAEL SANK LTD k 

1 KIRKXGN CBBKKHCT 
1 laSM •4 

Teaceiiiay’a Tin dm uAeuge cane 
eg^at the land StaM, nr 

US. ddtar trannellen odn S8JM0 
aud traMisdau tS erbir uuneucMa 

udac tbe euairalwt of S80O. 
SdUag 

ua 46.2896 46.6302 
DM 16.0820 17.9038 
SvrimFK 2L7373 214215 
Searthig 70.6146 69.9046 
JkuebVR 6.0038 53427 
DntdiG 16.1937 16.0329 

L Aean&uSHIiOl 25.6168 25.9625 
SwediabEB 6D300 5.9702 
DairiabXB ' 8.0937 5.0035 
MenteglnER 6J41S 6.2755 
rianUMK 8J166 8.2339 
^■naHlaflS 37.4648 37.0929 
Road 42.2536 41.7352 
AutnfiaS 404548 40.0533 
BelginCuUO) 9.0460 8.9582 
Bdgiu Fin 110] 9.0006 8.9112 
Yu (1001 19.1734 18.9832 
XaBuXha (10001 903720 aojeeo 

1 «IU):S411.2(V411.7(Vu. 

INTSHBiUlE 
SPOT lUZlS: 

US$ 1.527W80 puZ 
DM 2.662W30 per* 
SwlmFR 2.13SS/45 -per* 
FTnchFR 7.709(V20 PW* 
ItoBuUu 1617.50790 peeS 
rintoh li 2.862(V38 per* 
Yu 2^.15/30 . par* 
SwedUiCt 7.675(V80 . per* 
Oanidin 9.158(V620 perS 
MerwegianSR. 7J98(V3010 per* 

1 VOBWJBD BATES: 
S-u. ZM. 1 

M 1X26MM i.«aev2u kaaiAae 
nwn vinnRKw 2.n3U90 ZJ06MM0 
smjba LizaWTS 2.iMwiioaxflS37Me 

ISMW 

Commercial Basks 
S200Q 1 *43Vi 
i3J4 |,0a +11 
3350 li a.c. 

‘2 WOO —50 
37 ILC. 

(lotkii Valwc CtaHr 
■rice LSLinn 

CWai VihavCkHp 
filcc LSI.dM 

(DBp . ' 
IDB r 
IDB 8 r 
IDB p. A 
108 op II 
Umon r 

-*■5.5 
*.3 

265? n.B, — 

Malal I 
Milal .1. 
Mftlsl op 
Magor 0.1 . 
Mnitor 0.5 
Magor op I 
bond Ware (XI 
fiOAd Ware (LS 

SSI 
360 
211 
303 
202 

1093 
385 
210 

UfliOfl op 4 r flttiradiap Bond Ward op 141 
Discount'r 43J3 183 + 15 +.4 YahaJom 166 
Oueouni A r 4313 - 71 +lf +.4 Yahalom op 1 136 
Discount op 2 3450 11 + 10 +.3 Nikuv 1,0 585 
l^ounl B 494 - 502- +8 ♦1.7 Nikttv 5.0 J75 
Mizrahi r 1369 iJ86 +6 +.4 Mkuy op 1 339 
Mizrahi b 1369 37 +6 +.4 Consdn. Hold. 300 
Mizuhi op 2 no trading Censoil. 0.5 168 
Mizrahi op 11 2500 60 +4 +.2 Consort. .op B 261 
Mizrahi op 12 1050 114 o.e. ConsorU op C 116 
MiaaM x 6 11340 — +220 +2 KopH 1 405 
Mizrahi op 7 
Miznhi tc 9 
Mariiime (Xt 
MtritHae 0.5 
Hapoalua {i B 
Hipoeiim r 

b 

Htpoalira sc 8. 

Geneni A 
'Genoal op 6 
General op 8 
Geneni so S 
General 7 
Leumi 
Leund op 4 
Leiuni op 13 
Leuau se 9 
Leumi K II 
OHH r 
Finanee Trade 
Pmance Tndn 
Fifianee Tr. op 
N. AtBcrieaa 1 
N. American 5 
Dane! 1.0 
OaoQt 5jQ 
Danot ee 2 
Fira IntT S 
FIBI 

Kopel op 374 

53 
81 
40 
38 

199 
6 

193 
352 
303 
371 
55 
83 
56 
31 

240 
300 

115 
53 
86 

n.e. 
+24 
+ 10 
+2 
+ 2 

+ 112 
^28 
+9 

+ 16 
+4 
+ 7 

—13 
-S 

+ 18 
+ 5 

R.e. 

+ 1.5 
+30 
n.e. 

+7.1 
+5J> 

+ .7 
+ 1.0 

+ II.4 
+ 7.8 
+45 

+ 1Z8 
+15 
*5.4 
-IS 
-1.3 
*SJS 
+ 1.7 

+ 15.4 
+8J) 

520 241 “6 —1.1 Crystal 1 641 37 + 21 + 3.4 
1200 346 -HO -B.4 Rapac 0.1 1873 1 -15 ^8 
520 411 —35 -63 Ri^ 03 391 142 n.c. 

4444 1 *44 +1 Supersol 2 2035 318 +90 +4.6 
2257 2.082 +7 ♦J SupcTSOl 10 IJOO 376 +50 +4.0 
2257 172 +7 +.3 SupersoJ op B >970 38 + 130 +7.1 

' (9190 
- 4520 - 81 

nx. 
AX. Lend, BuiifiBg, Qtnig 

12450 n.c. Oren 278 104 —6 -Zl 
8550 _ OrcR ep 1 510 2 + 11 +23 

'Azorim laveeL 332 185 IkC. 
58.eO 79 +35 +.6 Azortm r 386 602 + 15 +4J> 

29710 _ - + 10 Azorim op C 1851 _ AX. 
10025 8 + 110 + 1.1 AzotSn ep D 798 B +6 + 3 
3590 16 +20 Azorim op E 295 70 + 10 + 33 
240 723 + 15 +6.7 Africa lir. OlI 8380 5 + 147 + 1.8 

1425 2A2t +6 *A Africa Iv. 1.0 7590 7 *90 + 1.2 
Bdtradiiw Africa op 2 5500 6 ■kC. _ 

3080 33 + 15 +.7 Anam 330 63 nx. _ 
1920 101 + 10 *3 Araznn op 180 46 + 16 +9.8 
524 101 +3 *3 Ailedan 0.1 282 69 +2 +.7 

5540 7 + 10 Arledu 03 177 481 —3 —1.7 
1840 114 +40 +2.2 Bu Yakar 1 722 40 n.e. _ 
951 63 ♦21, ♦2.3 Ben Ynhar ep 558 —2. —4 

1395 18 IkC. Baranovib 1 168 360 +8 +SJ) 
2331 35 +9 +.4 Baranovitz S 118 226 + 5 +44 
1618 11 ♦7 +.4 Baranovilz op 93 9 —2 —Zl 
1860 110 —10 —3 Dukner 1 217 211 + 2 + .9 

. 460 lATI ax. Dnicker 1 324 400 —16 —4.7 
820 143 +32 +4.1 Druclcer 5. 348 96 —5 —M 
649 728 —10 —13 Drueker op 1.55 195 —4 —2.S 

Ai^ 
Aiyt op 
Ala B 1.0 
AU C 0.1 
Tadir 1.0 
Tadir5.0 
Tadir op I 
Bar-Ton I 
Bar^Ton 5 
Bar-Ton op 
Goidrrost 1.0 
GoldTrostS 
Gddfrost op 
Gal Ind. 1.0 
Gal ind SJ) 
Gal Ind. op 1 
Galii Tech I 
Calil Tech op 

Dubefc p. r 
Dobek p. b 
Delta Calil I 
Della GalB 3 

. Della GaL op 
Dafron t 
Dafron 5 
Dafron op 
Dexter Chen. 
Dexter op A 
Fertilizer 0.1 
Fertilizer OlS 
Cables r 
Cables b 
Hamaslul I 
Hamaslul S 
Hamadul op 
Hatehof \ja 
HatehorSJO 

1305 
1040 
260 
162 
645 
S45 

2360 
190 
92 
86 

444 
161 
123 

1949 
610 
846 

■ 219 
146 

3400 
3260 
423 
342 
259 
ISO 
114 
101 
ISO 
100 
620 
227 
760 
805 
269 
163 
228 
400 
242 

227 
182 
35 

798 
16 
2 

• 2 

+ 75 +6.1 
499 +I0.S 
+ t0 +4.0 
- J 

-35 —&2 
Ike. — 
ox. — 

SO -2 -1.0 
30 -8 -8J) 

145 +25 +6.0 
257 + 5 +3.S 

li +3 +23 
37 —I -.1 

592 + 20 +3.4 
548 +65 +8.3 
S47 + S +13 
400 +9 +6.6 

10 nx. 
— n.c. _ 

327 + 14 +34 
536 + 17 + 53 
244 + 17 *7J) 
118 -8 —43 
72 +6 +53 

IIS 
293 
120 
60 
64 
II 
6 

118 
141 
208 
34 

151 

+ 10 *llJi 
-6 -19 
+6 +6.4 

+ 26 +4,4 
—4 —1.7 
—5 
+ 5 

nx. 
+20 
+ 16 

-^7 
+.6 

—2J 

+9.6 
+4.2 

8(0 1.471 n.c. — 

Mortggge fiamki 
Adaniffl (LI 2013 
Gen Mortal r 1747 
Gen Monaage b )780 
Carmd r 2310 
Camel op 1275 
Carmd deb 109 
Binyan 2599 
DevMortaaae r 1345 . 
DevMdrtaa^ b 1345 
DevMoit. op 851 
Mishku r 378 
Miahkan b 3780 
Ifidependenee 2200! 
'Indep. op i 5910 
Tefthoi p. r 2533 
Tefahoi r 2.540 
Tefahot b 2530 
Tefahot op B 6270 
TeTahet deb. I 949 
Tefaha deb. 2 242 
Menv r 410 

faLO.2 
70 
2 

312 
67 

1.694 
IkOkl 

401 
3 

73 
568 

32 

20 
6 

262 
8 

1.753 
682 

+96 
nx. 
nx. 
+30 
+25 
+S 

+ 124 
+ 15 
+45. 
+41 
+50 
+50 

.-200 
+420 

n.e. 
nx. 
a.e. 
IkC. 
♦7 
+6 
+6 

FLoftiidiig InstitBtioM 

Shihen r 
Sh'ibao ep B 
SfaiUan «e 1 
Shilton le 2 

290 391 +14 
1950 10 +149 

DO trading 
noirsding - 

*U 
+2 

+4.8 
+5 

+ 1.1 
♦3.5 
+ 5.1 
+ iJ 
+ iJ 
-&3 
♦7.7 

+.7 
+2.5 
+ 1.5 

+5.1 
+8.3 

Otzar LaL r 1710 135 +4 +3 
Otzar LaL b 1745 105 +5 +3 
CcntractortC 2T7 224 +8 ♦3 
Agriculture A 14430 1 nx. _ 
lad Dev px. 13000 —84i -6.1 
Clll Lease (LI 514 31 +3.6 
Oal Lease as 282 184 +26 + 103 
Oal Lease op B 441 5 AX. _ 
OalLeuesel 329 44 +7 +12 

Darad 0.1 
Dared 0l5 
Darad op 1 
Derad ep 2 

HLB 0.1 
HLB (X5 r 
Property BMg 
Bajdde 0.1 
Beycide 0.S 
Bayside op B 
ILDC r 
ILOC b 
ICPr 
bpro r 
isralem 
Isras b 
Cohen Dev. 
Cohen Dev. ep 
Lumir I 
Lumir S 
Lumir op I 
M.T.M. I 
M.T.M. 5 
M.T.M. op I 
Mehedtin r 

Medul Beton 
Mithnael 5 
Mar-Lez I 
Mar-Lez op 
Mishulani I 
Mcshulam 5 
Mesh, ep I 
LirMhitz I 
Lifsehilz 5 
Lifachiiz op 
Neot Aviv 
Nichsd Hedar 

381 
163 

14.M) 
330 

24 
107 

8 
27 

-21 
+ 3 

+ I5S 
+ 5 

-5L2 
+ 1.9 

+ 12X1 
+ 1J 

HalehoT op 1 . .«5 5 +45 +9.0 

Vitalgo 1 160 157 + 11 *7X 
Vitalgo 5 108 148 _ —3 
Vardinon 380 52 —7 —1.8 
Vardinon op 238 78 nx. 
rikiv ID 512 lOS +62 + 13.8 
ZiUt 5.0 137 536 nx. 
Zikit op A . 104 207 +9 +9.5 
Zd-Kal 1 ; 454 53 +8 + 1.8 
Zo)-Ka) 5 ' 328 80 + 10 +3.1 
ZoLKal ep . 173 126 +5 +3D 
Hamu 1 253 244 nx. 
Hamn op 136 320 + 11 + 8.8 
Sden Metal 
Pri-Ze I 
Pi>Ze5 
Pri-Ze op 

413 
215 
147 
136 

506 
IS? 
72 
S3 

ax. 
+n 
+6 

+ 10 

+SA 
+4J 

315 143 —6 —1.9 Haifa Chemicals 990 71 + 10 ♦ ID 
175 443 fkC. Hamisha Yed 605 267 + 16 +2.7 

2140 \M5 +40 + 1.9 Hanisha op 320 306 —24 -7D 
1415 61 —95 —6l3 

Teva r M70 271 +40 *33 . 2240 131 +30 + 13 
1645 4 *75 +43 Teva b 2300 4 nx. _ 
2671 25 o.e. _ Teva db 3 530 38 + 11 +2.1 
282 > 2 + 1 _ Tempo ID 390 17 —7 -IJ 

317 4D36 + 28 ♦9.7 Tempo 5D 316 32 -23 —63 
399 484 + 12 + 3:1 Tempo op 1 210 20 +9 +43 
371 
871 
233 
175 
185 
108 
86 

2060 
1353 
II9S 
3000 

1447 
376 
I75‘ 

103 
334 
120 
138 
2S8 
152 
109 

2997 
872 

Sotel Bon. pi. A 8125 

1071 

790 
IteS 

268 

^ 60 

lasunuKe 

Aiych r • 
Aiych op 
)Xryeh ^ B 
Aiyeh sc 1 
Aram 01 r 
Aram 05 r 
B^utor. 0.1 r 
Reinur. (L5 r 
Reiiunr. op I 
Hadar 1.0 
Hadar5X1 
Hadar op I 
Hamneh r 
Haaneh b 
Haameh 'op 3 
Hauneh op 4 
raoen» 01 r 
Phoenbe (XS r 
Hamiifamar 
Hamidiinar 
HaniUfaBiar op 
Yardenni (LI r 
Yanknia 05 r 
Yaidenia ep 2 
Mcnm 1 
Menora 5 
Sahar r 
Securitas r 
Zur r 
Zur op 2 
Zieu Hold. 
Zloa Hold. 5.0 

Services ft Utffitla 
Gale! Zobar 1 
Galei Zohar 5 
Galei Zo. op 1 
Oiu M&tm 
Deiek r 
Delek.b 
Hard'l ' 
Hard5 
Hard ep 2 
Lighterage 01 
Ughlenge 05 
Cold Store 01 
CoW Store IXI 
lend Elec, r ' 
Du HoteU 1 
Du Hotels 5 
Coral Beach 
Coral B. op I 
Hilu 
tfibn ep 
Teu I 
Teu5 
Teta op 
Qal Comp 
cut Cooqi op 

+ 10 
ikp. 
+ 10 
nx;' 

+.9 

IWr.. 

.0 

1773 45 —78 —42 
680 123 +29 +43 

3500 i + 160 +48 
2230 15 +60 +2.8 
1814 2 + 100 +5.8 
782 44 —4 
601 96 —29 -46’ 
471 23 ♦ 19 +42 
1799 201 n.e. _ 

1775 1 ' n.c. _ 

1396 50 ♦95 ♦7J 
1230 50 +42 ♦33 
3110 ■ 1 +9 +.3 
2730 .. nx. _ 

330 343 —9 —27 
236 490 nx. 
229 354 +9 +41 
750 81 +45 +64 
368 125 +9 ♦23 
I8S 54 . +2 + 1.1 

1410 25 +29 +21 
560 134 ♦22 +41 

1330 22 -20 —13 
642 164 IkC. 

4515 8 +45 ♦ I'D 
4120 — +40 + 1.0 
481 192 +6 + 13 
267 349 +8 +3.1 

545 
174 
95 

315 
2650 
2450 
236 
158 
95 

763 
433 

17126 
5099 

171 
203 
140 
236 
an 

164 
63 

iOl 
246 
52i 

+50 
■kC. 
+5 

ax. 
+^5 
ox. 
a.e. 
a.s. 
—6 
+46 
+ 15 

23 +726 
34 +6IS 

+ 101 

+5.6 

+3.7 

—5.9 
+6.4 
+3.6 
+44 
•13.7 

SahaT I 
SalafS 
Sahaf op 
WOi . , 

. Fri rir ^- 
'Caenrea 01 
Caesarea 05 
Rogovin I 
Robin'S 
Rogovin op 
Banco p, r 
Rasseo r 
Rassco op 
ShenharS 

IndoBtriab 
Agu Chonk 
Agan op i 
ors I 
OTii op 
Baruch I 
Barueh 5 
Baruch op 
Octagon 
Octagon op 
Urdu (XI r 
Urdu QJ r 
Urdu ep 
Anas 1 
Anas op 
Aliantic I 
Allulic op I 
I.P. Biiildbig 
EiMl 3.0 r 
Elbil op 
Alumrt I 
Alunit 5 
Alumh op 
Alliuce 
Alaska Sport I 
Alaska Sport 5 
Alaska S. op I 
EleoO.I 
Boo(X2S r 
Beo 0.25 b 
Bco d I 

Alkol 
Alfcol op. I 

369 
317 
197 

J040 
990 
347 
106 
367 
272 

73 
287 
137 
58 

347 
364 
292 

1 
2 

10 

41 
135 
no 

135 
93 

179 
53 

487 
9QS 

I.QS0 
13 

260 
' 49 

269 
18 

I 
•50. 
15 

157 
792 
435 
200 

no tradipg 

—to 
+ 16 
Ike. 

+9 
+ 14 
nx. 
+5 

—mo 
nx. 

—70 
—10 

+60 
+25 
+2 

+2 
+ 11 
n.c. 
+ 8 

-10 
IkCL 

+4 
+98 
+32 

-120 
+9 
+4 

DX. 
—70 
+24 
+2 

—2 
+26 
+5 

—16 
+ 1.9 

+5.4 
*t2 

+6.2 
—R9 

—55 

+4J 
+7.1 
+ 12 

+2J) 
+3.4 

+62 
-17 • 

+32 
+3.4 
+32 

—L5 
+2.5 
+ IJ 

+22 ' 

+.6 
-22 
+7.6 
+ 12 

1080 
978 
898 
106 

72 
475 
107 
U7 

ii.e. — 
n.c. — 
+ 24. +2.8 
-9 —82 

730 455 n.c. — 
462 221 + 11 + 24 
135 146 + 5 +3.9 
88 295 +3 +3.5 

458 40 + 10 *22 
337 41 +2 +.6 
224 + 1 +3 
380 208 +6 ♦ ID 
305 75 + 10 +5.1 

1799 93 +72 +42 
1227 210 +50 +43 
865 133 +40 +43 
420 131 + 35 +9.1 
342 251 + 15 +46 
112 94 n.c. — 
80 81 n.e. — 

263 384 +8 +3.1 
18428 b.al +878 +5D 
17705 6 *1755 +11D 

470 103 —2 —4 
372 90 +27 +7.8 
335 36 +35 + 11.7 

60830 _ + 5530 ♦too 
770 7 + 30 +41 
391 .. +6 + 14 
384 10 +4 + 1.1 
918 22 +50 *54 
620 2n +25 *42 
696 10 +63 + I0D 

2900 — + 170 +63 

Tempo op 2 
Tromasbest I 
Tromasbeat 5 
Trom. ep I 
Yaeb 
Yach op . 
Yeniar 1 
Yemar 5 
Yitzbar I 
Yitzhar $ . 
Yitzhar op I 
ZbnCibIm I 
ZionCablee 5 
ZionCeUes op 
del EleeiioDks 
Lodzhi (XI 
Lodzia 0j4 
Medul Ind. 
Woifmu 1 
WoirnBn 5 
Molett B r 
MX.T. I 
Mi.T. 5 
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NEW YORK. - The stock market 
;_cxte'qded its lally Ah’ the sixth suc- 
|:cessive day yeslerd^ clodsg at* a 
record Ugii for the second d^ nio- 
nuig with the Dow Jones Industrial 
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The transportation index, was also 
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Divided doctors 
THERE IS some irony ii> the fact that it was the Histadrut, a 
symbol of worker solidarity, which triggered the split within 
the ranks of the striking doctors, between those af¬ 
filiated with the Histadrut sick fund's clinics and those em¬ 
ployed in the country's hospitals. Yet from the very start of 
their strike, 108 days ago, there was a discernible difference in 
the condition, and the attitudes, of the two groups of physi¬ 
cians. 

While the hospital doctors have been regularly employed 
during the strike, even in the hospitals themselves, the clinic 
doctors have been out of work most of the time, and they have 
been hurt economically. The **altemative medical cen¬ 
tres,” a supposed answer to the clinics, did not offer much in 
the way of regular occupation. It was only following the brief 
but massive doctor walkout last month that work in Kupat 
Hoiim Claiit clinics resumed two days a week. 

Qinic doctors, too, tend to be older, with a lower quotient 
of militancy than their colleagues in the hospitals. It has also 
been argued that the clinic doctors, who attend to whole 
families, are endowed with a higher sense of personal obliga¬ 
tion to their patients. 

On Wednesday, the Claiit fund clinic doctors, strongly 
urged on by the sick fund chairman, Prof. Haim Doron, tipped 
the scales at a meeting of the Claiit doctors' national council 
in favour of an immediate return to full-time work in the 
clinics, llie payo^ was a separate wage deal for the clinic doc¬ 
tors. The decision was reached by a very small majority, for 
the Claiit hospital doctors opppsed it. In any case it still re¬ 
quires the approval of the Israd Medical Association. 

The IMA’s central committee has threatened to veto the 
decision, leaving the clinic doctors the option of reversing 
themselves or breaking away from the parent body. In¬ 
terestingly, however, the central committee appears to be in 
no rush to force a move that could prompt a formal split 
within the profession. 

What effect the clinic doctors' separate deal might have on 
prospects for a satisfactory wage agreement with the hospital 
doctors can only be guessed. Although cifTicial Tigures have 
not been rdeased, it is estimated that the separate deal, 
sanctioned by the Treasury, goes significantly beyond the 22 
per cent rise insisted upon as the allowable average maximum 
by Finance Minister Yoram Aridor. Presumably the hospital 
doctors will use those figures, such as they are, as the "floor” 
for their own arrangement, which must also include pay for 
night-time duty and standby shifts. 

The Treasury is reported to be hopeful that the separate ac¬ 
tion by the clinic doctors will serve to soften the hospital doc¬ 
tors' stand. This is possible, but it is equally possible that, 
without the moderating Influence of the clinic doctors, the 
hospital militants might only intensify their fight — especially 
if the Treasury should hit back at them with its own brand of 
belligerence. 

Hospitals are already becoming filled to capacity, and 
hospital doctors are going on hunger strike. A little more of 
the same, and the result could be real tragedy. There is a 
somewhat macabre debate now going on between the 
Ministry of Health and Kupat HoUm over the death rate 
during the first three months of the strike. The former claims 
that it has dropped a little, the latter that it has risen ^ 
preclably. What cannot be doubted is that a further extension 
of the strike would be absolutely deadly. 

The recipe for averting*tbe tragedy is the same now as it was 
nearly four months ago: a show of reasonableness on both 
sides. 
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Time to stop 
bickering 

By HIRSH GOODMAN 

IT WAS refreshing to hear Defence 
Minister Moshe Arens on TV's 
Moked on Wednesday night. His 
observations were rational, low-key 
and logical. His criticism of those 
who oppose the government's 
policies was polite and well argued. 
He neither belittled the sincerity of 
those who want to get out of 
Lebanon now, nor accused those 
who think differently from the 
government of “causing casualties.?' 

He was right when he said that 
the internal debate is harming 
Israel's negotiating stance. There 
can be no doubt that the Align¬ 
ment's call for a unilateral 
withdrawal must have been heard 
with glee in a troubled and isolated 
Damrispus. The hysteria and mud- 
slinging that has accompanied the 
argument in Israel must have been 
(he only rays of sunshine on Presi¬ 
dent Hafez Assad's rather bleak 
horizon these past weeks. 

The situation is absurd. The 
government decided last month to 
agree To a full pull-back froni 
Lebanon, conditional ig>on a Syrian- 
PLO withdrawal. The Lebanese 
parliament ratified the agreement 
with an overwhelming vote, thus 
formally demanding a Syrian and 
PLO withdrawal. Almost the entire 
Arab world, apart from Iran and 
Libya, is behind the agreement, as is 
the U.S. and all of Western Europe. 

The Syrians have the audacity to 
claim now that the decision of both 
the Lebanese government and the 
Lebanese parliament, (perhaps not 
two the most democratic institu¬ 
tions in the world, but certainly 
more reflective of public opinion 
than any Syrian institution that As¬ 
sad could point to), is illegal, and 
therefore not binding. Nor does the 
call for withdrawal by the Arab 

. world that gave Syria its mandate to 
be in Lebanon in the first place have 
any legality for Assad. 

Assad, apparently, is allowed to 
make his own laws, play by his own 
rules: and somehow this seems both 
understandable and legitimate. 
Arens was right. Assad will not 
budge because he does not take 
Israel, the Americans and the 
Lebanese — but primarily Israel — 
seriously. Assad knows that each 
new casually in Lebanon means 
more pressure on the Israeli govern¬ 
ment to withdraw unilaterally. 
Therefore he knows that if he can 
hold out a little longer, and extend 
his lines for more attabks against 
Israeli soldiers deployed in 
Lebanon, he can ultimately win. 

He knows, too, that the climate of 
opinion in Israel is distinctly anti¬ 
war. thus giving any threat of Israeli 
military action against Syria's forces 
in Lebanon a hollow ring. 

Because of the openness of the 
Israeli debate, because of th^e gre^ 
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sensitivity in Israel to casualties; 
because of this country's free press, 
the IDF" will either hold onto its cur¬ 
rent lines, or launch a war to force. 
all foreign forces out cS Lebanon. 

IN THESE conditions it is almost 
impossible for the defence minister 
to handle the situation. He is play¬ 
ing xvith his hands tied; bargaining 
without backing and, worst of ail, 
without credibility. 

The strategic advantages that 
Israel enjoys at this time — 
American support, Syria's isolation, 
the support of the Arab world, 
Israeli military superiority — have 
all been theoretically dissipated as 
bargaining chips by Israel's inability 
to convey a credible message to the 
Syrians that Israel is determined to 
get them out of Lebanon at all costs. 
'And so Assad is not budging. 

Arens, who inherited this war 
from Ariel Sharon, is being fought 
not only. by the • opposition, but 

•within the cabinet as well. His 
predecessor is calling” for a partUd 
withdrawal, as are other ministers, 
either openly or via select leaks to 
the media. After last Sunday's 
cabinet session, for example, Arens 
was informed on the radio that his 
period of grace was up. Several un¬ 
named ministers, the report went 
on. were less than happy with the. 
way Arens was handling things, and 
there was a substantial body of opi¬ 
nion around the cabinet table 
counselling a partial unilateral ' 
withdrawal. 

How is Arens supposed to make 
himself believed when dealing with 
Syrian obduracy in these condi¬ 
tions? The Syrians know'that more 
pressure is being applied on Arens- 
from within to settle for a perma¬ 
nent Syrian presence in Lebanon 
than from Damascus. What Assad 
himself could not do, is being done 
for him in Israel. 

The worst thing that could bap- 
pen Is a partial unilateral 
withdrawal at this stage, because 
this would mean a permanent 
deployment of the IDP in vast areas 
of Southern Lebanon, where most 
of the attacks being carried oat 
against our forces are taking ^ace. 
There b nothing more' permanent 
than u temporary arrangemenL 

THE AIM must be to get out of 
Lebanon as completely and as 
quickly os b possible. The aim must 
be to get the PLO and the Syrians 
out of Lebanon as quickly as possi¬ 
ble. The aim cannot be the de faao 
partition of Lebanon into areas of 
control held by parties irrevocably 
hostile to one another. This would 
be signing the death warrant of 
Lebanese sovereignty; and the 
death warrants of many. Israeli 

THE CHRONICALLY ILL 
Tn the Edilar tf The Jerusalem Post 
Sir, — I am a member of one of 

the largest groups in Israel. We do- 
not carry membership cards, go to 
general meetings, or pay annual 
dues to maintain our status. We 
have no central committee, no 
public relations department, and no 
inspirational leader. We are not af¬ 
filiated with any organization and 
support no particular party. Once 
you become a membCT, you are 
usually one for life. Not out of. 
loyalty to the cause, but out of 
slax’ery to the design. 

In spite of all thb, our group has 
powerful enemies. We know who 
they are. In fact, until recently,' we 
maintained close, if not indmate 
relationships with them. Then, they 
turned on us. Where once they were 
compassionate, now they are crueL 
Where once they were concerned 
for our well-being, now they are un¬ 
caring and treacherous. They saved 
every life, which b like giring life. 
Now they are selective. But thoe 
are not ruthless savages who kill In 
hot-blooded rage, they, are civilized 
professionals who kill in cold¬ 
blooded calculation. We are the vi& 
tints of thb heinous crime, and we 
know who the perpetrators are. But 
they will never be brought to 

justice. Their method is too subtle. 
It leaves no marks, no evidence, and 
can-lake months, or even years, to 
effect. 

So why don't we defend 
ourselves? Because if we take 
vengeance on them, we will suffer 
further still. So we do nothing. We 
hold no mass rallies, present no 
petitions, threaten .no sanctions. We 
suffer silently, held hostage until the 
ransom is paid. But their ransom de¬ 
mand is too high, and their value of 
life too low, so we close our eyes at 
night feeling our faith, our hope, 
and sometimes our life, slipping 
away. 

T^ere will be no chants of “Death 
to the Doctors." We cannot even 
light for our ri^t to live. But all of 
us, the chronically iU, will ultimately 
become martyrs, dying for what 
someone rise believes in. 

MICHAEL S. LAURENCE 
Jerusalem. 

PENFRIENDS ~ 
RYSZARO LUBRANIECKI (24), 
of Parkowa 9.9-340 
Krosniewice, Poland, would like to 
correspond with IsraeUs in PoUsh, 
Englbh or Russiah.. He b interested 
in Jewbh histary, electronics- and 
chess. 
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soldiers doomed to' be caught in the 
cross-firm of other peoples* wars, 
and the rocket sights of the dozens 
of anti-Israeli units operating in 
Lebanon. 

Whether one agrees or (Ssagrees 
with this war, the death of 500 
Israelis fighting it is a fact. 
Regardless of what one may think 
about the wisdom of this a new 
reality has been created, and must 
now be translated into the best geo¬ 
strategic equation possible from 
Israel's point of view. 

The PLO infrastructure within 
range of Israel must not be allowed 
to be rebuilt A more efficient 
police force than UNIFIL, like the 
one envisaged in the accord, is a 
direct Israeli interest, brael must 
avoid having a common front with 
the multinational force if incidents 
like those of last winter between the 
IDK and the Marines are not to 
recur. Israel must strive for an anti- 
Syrian, anti-PLO alliance with the 
Lebanese Army representing the 
Lebanese government, and not con¬ 
tinue to rely on tenuous alliances 
with partisan forces in Lebanon, 
such as the Phallange or Haddad. . 

ir these basic goals are not at- 
tainpd, then 500 men will have died 
in vain, regardless of whether one 
agrees with the war or not. And 
probably not one of these objectives 
can be achieved if Israel wiUidraws 
unilaterally, and leaves both the 
Syrians and the PLO intact. 

IT IS ONLY a matter of time before 
the multinational- force packs its 
bags. Should the Marines start 
sustaining casualties if and when 
they, move into the vac|ium created 
by an Israeli withdrawal, American 
public opinion would probably 
make it impossible for Pr^ident 
Reagan to maintain U.S. military 
participation in Lebanon. The 
trauma of Vietnam is too deeply in- 
.gramed to be ignored. 

Those resolved to weaken Presi-;^^ 
dent Amm Jemayel's regime'ctui be 
expected to be as active as p>ossible 
in securing an American 
withdrawal. And neither the British, 
the Italians nor the French will stay 
if the Americans pull ouL 

If brael withdraws ' unilaterally, 
and if the vacuum is filled by the 
multinational force and' not the 
Lebanese army; it vnlf only be a 
matter of months before Israel b 
face to face with the Syrians and the 
PLO again, this' time from lines 
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closer to the Israeli border. 
This has been argued many times 

by Arens, and the fact that he Iiap- 
pens to be a member of the same 
government that created this mess 
in Lebanon to begin with does not 
mean that his analysis is to be re¬ 
jected automatically by opponents 
of the war. 

He b right. And he b right in 
demanding that everything'be done 
to secure a Full Syrian-PLO 
withdrawal. It b possible to get the 
agreement reached between Israel 
and Lebanon and ratified by the 
democratic institutions of both 
these ‘countries, to work. The 
Syrians are in a' weak position, 
notwithstanding the Soviet support 
they enjoy. 

'The PLO b more fragmented now 
than ever before, ff they took Israel, 
Lebanon, the U.S., and the vastma- 
jority of the Arab worid seriously 
they would have no aiternative but 
to leave. 

The truth is that Israel has no real 
alternative but to secure a total 
withdrawal of all forces: Too much 
has already been invested, rightly or 
wrongly, to settle for less. 

THE goal b attainable, but what 
Has to 'happen before it can'be 
reached is for Arens’ logic to 
penetrate -the rest of the political 
spectrum, including the cabinet 
itself. 

An interim withdrawal to new 
lines will only mean a pn^cted 
deployment in Lebanon, and a 
protracted deployment there can 

only mean more Israeli casualties.. 
Israel has to maintain lines 

close to those it now holds, and co^ 
tinue to demand vociferously a 
Syrian- n.0 withdrawal, followed, 
by the full implementation of the 
agreement. 

Meanwhile, the IDF has to adopt 
a far more active defence in 
protecting its troops in Lebanon. 
This would mean both preventive 
action, and a more ^gresstve 
response to attack, including 
retaliatory raids over Syrian-hdd 
lines. 

Israel has the 'mflitary power to 
deter tiie Syrians from stimulating 
attacks on its forces. And Israel has 
both the military power and the in¬ 
ternational support to demand 
implementation of the treaty. 

But without the support of the 
Israeli public, the power that Israel 
has at its disposal is almost 
meaningless. An interim withdrawal 
is yet another stop-gap solution that 
will ultimately only cost more lives. 

The debate here has to stop, and 
the defence minister has to be given, 
every ounce di support to find a 
solution that Will at least have a: 
chance of working. He has to be- 
given the support necessary to 
change the rules Assad has chosen 
to play by. 

Then perhaps the register 
recording those killed in thb war 
can be finsdly closed, and with h the,, 
breach that has dirided this nation' 
so pauifully forthe past year. 

- The ¥fiter ts The Jerusalem Post 
Defence Correspamtoit. 
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